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PROPOSAL DISCUSSED 
AT LIBERAL CAUCUS

Members Gathered This Forenoon and 
Talked Over Conscription Plan Announc
ed Yesterday by Prime Minister

Ottawa, June 12.—The Liberal members went Into caucus before 
11 a-m. to-day and discussed the Borden Government's conscription 
proposals. With the details of the measure in their possession, the 
members of the' Opposition were in a position to express more defin
ite opinions as to what their attitude will be when the bill comes up
for second reading in the Hoese. —>---- —T——----------

Just when that will be is not known at the moment, but it will 
depend upon what Sir Wilfrid Laurier proposes to. Sir Robert Borden' 
and also upon the ability of the Government to produce certain in
formation asked for yesterday by the Opposition, which the Liberals 
desired to have tabled before proceeding with consideration of the 
principles of the bill. That the majority of the Liberal members from

"Ontario and thé West and a number

French Administer 
Food in ireéee New ; 

Troops Are Landed
Pvrla, June 12.—Franco has taken 

over control of the food administra
tion throughout' Greece, according to 
formal announcement to-day. General 
Jonnart arrived at Athens and ordered 
the landing of French troupe for duty 
at the Greek capital to keep order. The 
Allies, It is announced, are buying the 
crop? of Thessaly to distribute to all 
lire provinces of Greece. ----- t.

Entente posts have been established 
to çontrol "the Corinthian Isthmua 
Trinipe Were landed yesterday without 
incident.

King Constantine 
- - at Last Gives Up 

the Greek Throne

ITALY ABOUT TO SEND 
HIGH COMMISSIONER 

TO UNITED STATES
Rome, 1 June lt.-r-A High commis

sioner to tlie^LLzrtted States will be ap
pointed by the Italian Government, 
Hh task will hf similar to that of. the 
French High Commissioner, Andre 
Tardieu.

Athens, JtiiMT 12.—Kmg Conwtanttne 
has abdicated in favor of hie sen, 
Prince Alexander.

from the Maritime Provinces will vote 
r««r the bill there Is no «loubt, but In 
■II probability they will combine their 
support with disapproval ot some of 

ires and the expression of the 
view that there should be conscrip
tion of excessive wealth and the rf- 
sotirces of the country' generally. It 
U understood that the Advisability of 
submitting an amendment along these 
lines was considered at the caucus to
day. end «xi «tins vote U is believed the 
OpposK ion.could show a comparatively 
unbroken front

Those who favor conscription would 
not desire to outvote the Government 
forces In the House, however, thereby 
killing the bill. Their object would be 
mere-!/. u* give expression to their 
view» as lu what should be Included 
In a conscription bill. On the main 
motion their desire would be to vote 
with Aie Government in favor of the i 
principle of securing the men required 
for overseas service in the manner 
proposed by the hill now before the 
public. Opinions differ as Jo the num
ber of Littéral members who will vote 
for conscription, but the probabilities 
are that considerably more than twelve 
will do so.
• F. F. Pardùe. the Chief Liberal Whip, 
who came, out of the caucus for a few 
mlaut i before It broke up. said there 
Would l»o no statement Issued. He de
clared that The best of feeling had 
prevailed, and t hat «11(Terence* of opfn- 
t- n ha«l Ifcen expressed by various 
members without, acrimony. The tm- 
pression created by Mr. Pardee was 
IMA the Liberals- fu.ve agr.»Wl to dis- 
agr-» on the Issue of conscript Ion, and 
that when the vote on the main mo
tion U taken the f .literals will be left 
to vote as they please.

Not Exempt.
The Borden^ Government proposes 

that officers of the overseas forces who 
have returned to'Canada from England 
without seeing service and have re
sumed civilian life shall not be ex
empt from the provisions of the con
scription measure. It Is definitely set 
Forth in the bill that the exemptions 
will Include only "men who since 
August 4. 1914. have served In the mili
tary or naval forces, of Great Britain 
or her Allies in any theatre of actual 
war and have been honorably • dis
charged therefrom." It Is proposed 
also that militia officers will be In the 
same position as civilians In regard to 
conscription, although due considera
tion doubtless will be given by the 
military authorities to the tact that 
they have qualification» ■ which mtgh

- entitle them to serve In positions abo' 
that of private. As many officers 
be required to train the new army 
there doubtless will be opportunity for 
officers of the militia who have been: 
property trained to serve as non-com* 
missioned officers and in higher ranks

Burnham Resigns.
After Sir Robert Borden had con

cluded his explanation of the proposed 
measure In the Common» yesterday 
afternoon he received an ovation from

- trt* followers. But there was one man 
who did not cheer That was Major 
J H. Burnham. Conservative member 
f..r West Peterboro, Ontario, who eat 
with his arms folded after the Prime 
Minister hail Concluded. * Thereafter 
Major Burnham . betook himself to 
hi* room and penned his resignation

candidate In his riding, which 
resignation he sent to his association. 

“"Th- reason for.his action, as! explain - 
« <l. era» that there was no intimation 
In the speech of his leader of any In
tention on the part of the Government 
to extend the principle of conscrlp 
tlon l*eyond flesh, and blood. Major 
Burnham contends that when the 
workingman Is called upon to give up 
his lift» for his country, the rich man 
should be called upon to give up at 
lows! it part of his wealth.

Beyond certain #i»ecifled exemptions, 
tlw general principle*, on which ex
emption shall be based are not men-

. Honed in the measure, and apparently 
are left for the boards to decide

Hlr WllVrtd Laurier made only 
brief observation.

(Concluded on page ».)

NO ONE NAMED TO 
WHOM MEN REPORT

Hole Big Eirough for Coacti- 
and-Four in Borden's Con

scription Bill

Ottawa, June 12.—What looks like a 
large hole has been diacovered in the 
conscription bill upon which the Ber- 
den Government had been working for 
two weeks and which was introduced 
yesterday. The bill declares that the 
Government by proclamation may “call 
out” men by classes and that the men 
so called out "shaM report," and if 
they fail to report they are "guilty of 
desertion" and liable to three years' 
imprisonment. It has been discov
ered that there ia ho one for the men 
called out to "report to." The Gov
ernment has endeavored to disasso
ciate Itself from the bill. It has gone 
to such lengths in this direction that 
the Militia I>epartment has nothing to 
do with the application of thf measure.

The administration has been placed 
In the hands of the Minister of Justice 
and there are provisions for him to 
pass all authority and responsibility 
on to appeal hoard*. *0 white there Is 
elaborate machinery provided for ex
cusing men* from service on appeal, 
there 11 no mactvtnerr provided for 
gathering them up for service, nothing 
For applying and'enfofWftJr the taw and 
no boards or other designated authori
ties for the men to report to.

There will be a statement of the 
reasons in the House this afternoon for 
the resignation of Hon. E. L. Paten - 
aude and the acceptance of his resig
nation by the Prime Minister. Sir Rob
ert Borden will announce the resigna
tion and will read to the House corre
spondence between himself and Mr. 
Patenaude which preceded the resig
nation, Mr. Patenaude will state his 
side of the case to the House.

GERMANY’S LAST PROF 
FALLS; PARERS SPEAK 

OF U BOATS’ FAILURE
London, June 12.—The German censor now is permit

ting reference to the failure of submarine warfare. The 
Deutsche Tages Zeitung affirms that Germany can not rely 
upon her submarines for victory. .. • 1 . 1 - 1 '

The significance of the change disclosed in the above 
dispatch is very great. From the time the ruthless subma
rine warfare was started up to the present the papers in 
Germany have been Verpiired to abstain from casting doubts 
on the auccraa of the desperate venture. Besides this the 
naval writers have been feeding the publie with hopes which 
the best informed of them must have known were exagger
ated. The German troops o n't he west front have been ad
jured to hold on until the submarines could clear the way 
for peace by bringing victor)' over Britain.

ENEMY HOW FEARS 
BLOW BY RUSSIA

German and Austrian Papers 
Saying Offensive by Mus

covites Imminent

THE SITUATION ON
THE WESTERN FRONT

3'

BILLION 
VOTED IN FRANCE

War Credits Passed by Cham
ber of Deputies Total 

That

Paris, June 12.—The Chamber of 
Deputies already ha* voted 100.- 
000,000,000 franqg^Jrff war credit*, ac
cording to a report made by Raoul 
Perete. reporter for the Budget Cum- 
mitt** of th* Chamber. This sum In
cludes the credits for the third quar
ter of .1917. and 7.000.000.000 franc* ad
vanced to France's allies.

The report gays In part :
“The Obmmiitee ha* Introduced new 

modifications in the pending hill. The 
Government asktal for 9,841.000.000 
franc* and the Committee increaned 
the figure to 9.871,000.000 ffanes. The 
revenue receipts are more and more 
satisfactory and the national defence 
bonds are Increasingly successful. The 
total wales of bonds for March, April 
and May total 2.960.000.000 franca.

"Finally, the Committee endorsed the 
intention of the Government to intro
duce • series of measures, which, ac
cording to estimates will bring In over 
1,600,000,000 francs. These new re 
sources are destined to cover the per
manent expenditures. In which hence 
forth shall be Included payment# In 
connection with the national debt of 
over 1,500.000,000 francs, interest 
the funded debt and over 2,000.000.000 
francs lor military and civil pensions.

"As for war expenses, they will con 
tinue to be assured by temporary 
credits."

MANUFACTURERS EAR 
PRESIDENT SPEAK

Cantiey Says at Winnipeg Pre
sent "Moderate Tariff"

All Right

Winnipeg. June 12.—C* ,Me
Cantiey, of New Glasgow. N. K, presi
dent of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association, addressing the members of 
that organisation at the opening of its 
arousal convention here to-day, dealt 
at ..some length with a great many 
topics. He said that the manufactur
ers of the country had "carried on" 
during the past year under great dif
ficult le*. among which he Included the 
war taxation and the Increased cost of 
labor. Few manufacturers had grown 
rich and many had met with financial 
difficulties. As a class the manufac- 
tunrers had done well for the country 
during the war: He defended the man
ufacturers against charges of profiteer
ing In the manufacture bf munitions 
and declared that anyone who had 
made money out of this class of busi
ness had well earned It.

Ho expressed opposition to any low
ering of the tariff and approved of the 
present "moderate tariff." He advo
cated Government support for ship 
building through bonus or bounty.

He dfd not believe In Government own
ership of railways and hè believed the 
railways of Canada should continue 
under their present management. The 
building of the railroads had outrun 
production and when production 

flight up he thought the roads would 
'be In good shape. He denounced the 

Hudson's Bay Railway as n "mnnu 
mental folly" and declared that the 
section of the National TranScontt 
nenfal from Levis to Moncton wai 
equally unnecessary.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS
WERE COMFORTABLE

London. June 12. - There returned to 
London to-day an officer of the Can
adian Engineer* whose company had 
formed part of the engineer forces 
working around Messines. He says 
they had been, nineteen month# In 
quarters near the Yprea Canal, where 
their residential tunnel» were better 
than anything the German» ever had 
built. "We even had a rosewood 
plan»," he said, "and last winter we 
rigged up eome electric stoves, get 
ting current from our own plant"

CHINESE PRESIDENT

Asked British and Japanese 
Advisers About Dissolution 

. of Parliament

Peking, June 12.—Con file ling opinions 
i to President LI Yuan Hung's proper 

course of action In the preaent politi
cal crisis were given to-day by Dr. 
George Morrison, a British subject and 
general adviser to the President, and 
by Prof. Nagno Arign, Japanese ad
viser to the President, who were called 
on by the Executive for advice. Pres
ident LI Yuan Hung has taken no 
definite action In response to General 
Chang Haun, who recently arrived at 
Tientsin with a body of troops and de
manded that-the President dissolve 
Pci Marnent.

In expressing his opinion to the Pres
ident. Dr. Mofrlson un id; —-~

"l -utge In the -ateengest i*o**ib|e 
manner the retention of your Parlia
ment. Even If the President by a legal 
quibble could Justify the dismissal of 
this Parliament, the world would never 
believe you had done so from a legal 
motive, but rather through f<*nr of 
Chang Haun. The world would laugh 
at repuhl lean Ism upheld by Chang 
fltsun. You must retain the Pnrlia-

Prof. Arlga said:
"The Parliament Is Illegally consti

tuted. You railed It Into being. You 
have the right to dismiss It legally."

The President Is endeavoring to pro
cure the counter-signature of LI (Thing 
H*t to the mandate for the dissolu
tion of Parliament which he has drawn 
up. Whether this will l>e agreed to I* 
doubtful. The situation 1* at a dead
lock. LI Chlng Hal was nominated a* 
Premier , last month, hut refused to 
j«rc« pt. Dr We Ting Fang, the Act
ing Premier, ha* declined to counter
sign the President's decree.

The Min Tang (Democratic party) 
which heretofore ha* supported 4he 
President, now I» deserting him owing 
to ht* failure to take strong action.

London. June li— (By Arthur 6. 
Draper. )—FYem" enemy sources comes 
the conviction that Russia’s, long- 
awaited activity on her western front 
has begun. Doth the German and 
Austrian new»i«apers are predicting 
that a Russian offensive Is imminent. 
The Vienna Relch»i>ost. the Prague 
liag**14att and the Cologne Gazette alT 
print considerable news of Russian 
activity behind the lines and prophesy 
an advance by Bruallofr» forces in th® 
near future.

London Is attaching considerable 
importance to these reports, especially 

view of the. fact that they have 
emanated from the enemy. It is point
ed but that the Alites are not likely to 
announce the start bf a Russian of
fensive until it is well on the way. 
Both Germany and Austria lately have 
given unmistakable signs of trepi
dation at the sign of a new Russian 
smash. - They hâve exhausted almost 
every effort at hand to prevent this 
taking place and there Is no doubt 
that the Kaiser and Hlndenburg fear 
a move by RusstiTas they do little else.

Squaring Away.
Notwithstanding that there is little 

in the official reports to Justify the 
statement that Bruslloff. the new 
Russian Commander-ln-Chief has 
started the drive for which he Is sup
posed to have been appointed, those 
close to the situation here believe that 
Russia’s latest move is well on the 
way to an Important offensive. Lon
don regards the reports of Russian 
activity printed In the Austrian and 
German newspapers as verification of 
this belief.
_ Rumors in London of a drive by the 
reorganised Russian armies have been 
persistent for the past fortnight. On 
the Allies' side these are founded upon 
the cessation of fraternisation with 
the enemy, the appointment of Gen
eral Bruslloff, (the most aggressive of 
the Russian chiefs, to the chief com
mand of Russia’s force»; War Minis
ter Kerensky's Vecent visits oY'lnspec 
tlon to the fighting front, and hi* re
cent call to the Red Crose to be ready 
for active service within three weeks.

Western Front.
After a brief rest on the western

front, both sides are In the ring again, 
each eautiouily w atching Whef* “ hie 
opponent, is likely to spring. Com
menting on the continual thrust*. i 
French writer says: "The A Hie» are* 
harrying the enemy an«l making him 
understand that they are ready to at 
tack him at any point where they feet 
he is weakest."

Meanwhile the big guns are roaring 
from the sand dunes around Kieuport, 

the English Channel, clear along 
the line to the French l»order.

The advance In Flandprs demon 
strates that von Hlndenburg’* counter 
attacks were a- failure. The British 
forward movement was started 
Sunday night after a heavy bombard
ment from the newly-won Messinee 
Ridge and methodically carried out 
glong the centre of the new front. A 
mile-wide belt of fortifications was 
seized from the enemy yesterday 
morning and further progress was 
made during yesterday afternoon. 
When Warm-ton falls General Plum
mers forces will dominate the road 
leading eastward- about three miles to 
the important Belgian town of Com- 

JThe^ Brjtisji, having driven for 
ward their left flank ou the north 
us far as Klein Zlllehckew across the 
Ypres-Comlnee «-anal, are In a position 
to extend their centre without dan
ger. As the operations east * the 
Messines Ridge develop, the menace 
against Lille becomes dearer.

Important Results.
(’«.mines, the apex of the water-bor

dered triangle in which the Germans 
are now caught. I* almost directly 
north of Lille. Heavy 
pressure directed simultaneously from 
the Messinee area and the battlefield 
below Arras probably would yield im
portant strategic results .if' the British 
should succeed In working their way 
forward a few miles from both points. 
The Lille-Rouhali-Turcoing industrial 
region would he outflanked on either 
and would become nn tenable. The 
strategy, though on a larger scale, 1* 
exactly that by^whlch the Germane 
were forced to évacuate H&paume.

With the British Armies in JCrance, June 12.—In the face of very 
heavy artillery fire, but with comparatively little infantry opposi
tion, British patrols to-day were crossing ground well to the east of 
positions taken in the recently-won battle of Messines Bidge.

Since that battle the Germans have attempted only one heavy 
counter-attack. Evidences at hand, such as observation of aeroplanes 
and testimony of newly-taken prisoners, would seem to indicate that 
the Germans have not yet reorganized after the staggering blow 
General Plumer’s 2nd Army delivered against them last Thursday.

The seven field guns reported by Field-Marshal Haig as taken 
yesterday were captured by patrols. The German gunners took 
fright at the first signs of the British and fled precipitately, evident
ly fearing another British massed attack.

OVER $5,000,000 FROM
SEATTLE FOR LOAN

Seattle. June It.—Beattie'» subscrip
tion to the Liberty Loan bond issue 
passed $5,000,000 yesterday, and with 
three days of the campaign period re
maining. the loan committee is hope
ful of bringing the tota.1 up to $8,- 
200,006. the amount allotted to the city.

ENEMY CAN NOT SAVE 
HIMSELF FROM FINAL 

DEFEAT, STATES HAIG
In Special Order Leader Congratulates 

Plumer and His Army; Full Effect of 
Messines Victory Not Yet Seen

AMBULANCE MEN AND 
NURSES FROM STATES

225 Reach France; New Type 
"■'* of American War- 

Craft

Boulogne. June 12.—Another Instal
ment of the vanguard of the American 
army has arrived In France in the 
form of 150 ambulance drivers and 75 
nurses. Preceded by g British mill- 
tan' band, they marched through the 
street* to their quarters amid en
thusiastic cheers.

Linguistic Aid.
New York. June 11.—A email hand

book of Frenrh-Engllsh conversational 
phrases will be supplied to each Amer
ican soldier who goes to France, under 
an offer w hich has been accepted by 
the War Department. Cecil C. Blum- 
enthal will donate the books.

The book will be printed in indelible 
ink on waterproof paper, and will in
clude an Identification blank 0 and a 
form of last will and testament 

New Craft
Parts, June 1*—A correspondent of 

the Journal describes a visit aboard 
the first American ship of a new type 
Which arrived recently At a French 
port He says the craft which # he 
calls *‘J,'‘ belong* to a class of vessels 
which accompany squadrons far from 
their base and are capable of keeping 
them Constantly supplied with food, 
coal and materials for repairs. The 
"J" did not come alone, but was ac- 
companied by one of the new boat# 
constructed for the pursuit of enemy 
submarines.

The "J” brought thousands of tons 
of wheat flour in her miscellaneous 
cargo, the correspondent says, and a 
veritable mountain of medicine and 
surgical dressings. A huge electric 
crane on the deck unloads the cargo 
to waiting trains aligned along the 
quay,"";

A large number of German and Aus
trian prisoners assisted In unloading 
the “J" looking with" surprise and 
saddened faces at the Stars and 
Stripe* waving above this formidable 
Instrument of war which had come so 
far to ensure the defeat of their coun
tries. —
——" Pershing * Party.

London. June 12.—The elaborate 
plans that had been made for the en
tertainment to-day of the enlisted men 
of Major-General Pershing'* party 
were cancelled this morning because 
of a military order that all the men 
report at a local hospital for inocu
lation, which would occupy the entire 
day.

While General Pershing and his staff, 
ware gueeta of the Earl of Derby, the* 

converging Minister of War. at a luncheon this 
afternoon. Lord Denman escorted the 
other America^ officers through the 
House of Lords. A large number of 
the offl<*ers also found time to visit 
King's College, where they saw the 
"Intensive" teaching ot French and 
other foreign languages to the officers. 
The Government's dinner to General 
Pershing and hi# staff this evening, at 
which Mr. Lloyd George will preside, 
completes the social programme - “ 
the party In this country.

British positions were under vigor-» 
ous German shell fire to-day. but the 
projectiles for the most part were from 
long rahge guns.

Field-Marshal Haig issued a special 
order of the day. congratulating Gen
eral Plumer and the army under him 
on its success, which he saW was "an 
earnest of eventual victory for th. Al
lies' cause."

"The full effect ot the victory can 
not yet be estimated," the British 
Commander-ln-Chlef declared, "but 
Unit it will be great Is certain."

The British losses in a battle of 
such magnitude were gratlfylngly 
light.

'Nothing can save the enemy from 
complete defeat." Sir Douglas Haig 
continued. "Brave and tenacious a» 
the German troops are. It is only a 
question of how much longer they can 
endure a repetition of such blows."

Announcement was made to-day 
that the total number pf prisoner» 
taken In the record day of last week 
by the Canadian troops was 169, In* 
eluding four officer1».

Raida Made,

Lotion. June 12.-r-There la again a 
lull on the front In France and Bel
gium. The British, after capturing 
yesterday an ‘ additional mile of 
trenches west of Warneton. In the 
Belgian sector where their recent im
portant advance was scored, confined 
thegiHelves last night to raiding oper-

The Germans for their part sent feel* 
Ing-out ^expeditions against the Brit
ish lines at several point* in thia area. 
These were repulsed by, the British, 
who took some of the Germans prie*

On the front occupied by the French 
there was inactivity except for the ar* 
tillery.

The Italian advance started on Sun
day In the Trentino was not pushed 
further yesterday because of adversa

German Claims.
London» June 12.—In Berlin’s ac

count of the lighting around Messin « 
yesterday it Is claimed that a British 
cavalry foYce was sent into action 
there and it la alleged that only rem
nants of the force returned to the 
British lines.

for

AMERICAN MISSIONARY
SUCCUMBS IN JAPAN

Kobe, Japan, June IÎ—Capt. Luke 
W. Blckel, one of the most successful 
American missionaries In Japan, is 
dead. He was known1 a*, the skipper 
of the Gospel steamer Fukul Maru, 
with. whl«*h ho visited practically every 
ivok and cranny of the Islands of the 
Inland Sea. -

Though but 49 years of age. Capt. 
Blrkel has been In mission work In 
Japan under the American Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board since 109*

A WOLFF BUREAU ITEM.

Amsterdam^ June 12.—The Wolff 
Bureau, the official German new» 
bureau, ha» sent out a telegram from 
Bucharest saying that the Roumanian 
oil production, ‘despite the ruthleea 
enemy destruction last fall," I* increas
ing weekly and fully meeting the need» 
of the army.

COMING TO VICTORIA.

Winnipeg. June 12.—Corporal B. E. 
Heaid. of Victoria, Itth Battalion, 

wed through this city to-day on his

MUST BEAT GERMANY, _ 
KROPOTKIN DECLARES

Junkers' Dreams Must Be Dis
sipated Says Russian So

cialist Leader

Christiania, June 12.—Prince Petef 
Kropotkin, the Russian Roctsltst head
er, who had been In exile in England 
for many year# and ia returning home 
at the Invitation of the Provisional 
Government, has arrived here from 
London on hia way to Petrograd.- He 
iaaued a statement to the Norwegian 
press warning "all friends of peace" 
against any attempt to hinder the de
feat of Germany.

"Buclf fantastic dreams aa German 
domination from Berlin to Bagdad 
muat be given up," he said. ‘‘France 
must have Alsace and Lorraine. The 
Independence of Poland must be jea»-^ 
Hu red. Until that is done, Russia muR' 
and shall fight for victory."

the military »iiuatlott ■ 
Russia, the Prince eald there was 
question that the outlook was 
than it would have been had the 
regime remained.

"The revolution came just le 
nick of time to prevent the < 
a separate peace," 
lions between tin 
old regime bad been virtually < 
ed and the .old regime | * 
a separate peace agreement two

02529477
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CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

POWDER

Free Book
Coupon

POWDER CO. Lkk

U*4 me reor Mr. , l*uet Firming 
»temriht Puw4«.- f .* 

interfiled le <W .■!»,« u Wèith I àâ.»Valuable1

sent .free D Read Making

D Dilck Bleati., Employer (to new office boy)—Has the 
cashier told you what to do /hM^afier- 
noon? Office Bciy—Tes, air; I’m,to wake 
him when I ■«« you coming, -(’hr Allan

Q Miaiar-Omarrsiee
Illustrated book which 
shews hew to cut dews 
the coal of getting put

vicrmniA daily times, Tuesday, tone: 12,19m.

We Aft Prsmst—Csftfuh-AM 
Uee Only the Boat iaoar Worth* «

Headquarters for
Baby Foods

Mothers realize the Importance of 
feeding the baby. The food must be 
pure, wholesome and body-building.

“Sugar of •Silk” contains all that is 
needed. In .addition to. a Mother's 
care, to make and keep the infant 
strong and healthy.
Price, only ............ .. . U«/C

Pert and D«u|Im 
Phone 1M Campbell's Prescription

Store
Company

STOP
worrying about your battery troubles. Como tn and consult < 

battery expert
1 NEW BATTERIES. PARTS, REPAIRS, CHARGING

Jameson, Rolffe & Willis
Willard Storage Battery Service Station.

Cor. Courtney and Gordon St*. Victoria, Bl C Phone

PASSPORTS RETAINED BY 
MACDONALD AND JOWETT

London, June 12.^Tlie Government 
tjms decimvd to cancel the passport* of 
James I üun.sa y Macdonald and Kred- 
criy W. Jowett, who have been pre
vented from sailing for lVtrograd to 
meet Russian Socialists by the Na
tional Seamen's and Firemen's Union

Uf. n.lKw., Imm.iII.I.Iu âWf USMvur IMNIIMVI; ** Aljwllfl
Phone your or-
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The Government explained that tlW 
had been issued in rc«ti**v=e to the re
quest of the Russian Government, upon 
the advice of Rt. Hon. Arthur Mender- 
son, a member of the War Council and 
rooreeentetive of l^tbor. who is now in 
Russia, .and the British Aiuluuuuuit>r, 
Sir George Buchanan.

A motion to adjourn bi« House last 
night as a protest against the grant
ing of the passports was defeated 
without division after Mr. Bonar Law. 
Chnncellor of the Exchequer, had made 
tbe foregoing explanation. Mr. Bonar. 
Law pointed out the difficulties of 
guiding the Russian revolution or fore
seeing its course, but said it Has quite 
certain that there was a possibility of 
new Rpssia playing in the war a part 
as . Ifective as. , v even more effective, 
than that ever played by Russia under 
the former t'xar.

JANE ADDAMS IS 
SCORED FOR SPEECH

Judge Tells Her She Should 
. Not Talk of Paci- 

■ fism Now

GfcWlto* June Î^^PÿpftmiM! silence 
followed gn aildress by Miss Jiu»**
Atldams on “Pacifism and Patriotism 
in Time of War" before the current 
events class of the First Congregation? 
nl church at Evanston yesterday 
Finally OrMn N. Carter, Chief Justice 
of the Illinois Supreme Court and a 
member of -the class, jumped to his 
leet.

"I have been a life-long friend of 
Miss Addamr," Justice Carter *akl;_"l 
have agreed with her on most qiles 
thms in the past—.**

“That sounds as if y du were going 
(to break with me," interrupted Miss 
Aduttms, laughing. #

"I am going to break,'' the justice 
retorted. ■'A think anything that may 
tend to east doubt on the Jtistice of our 
cause in the present war is very un 
fortunate. No pacifist measures. In 
my opinion, should he taken until the 
war is over."

"I am not sure sued», a paper as 
■I have Just read is altogether advls 
able at a time like the present,”.Mina 
Add*.ms said, "but if there is any 

«Ho st ion on that score It sh«>ul,d be re- 
fcrri il to the rommittt t? that inv tied 
me Mere to speak.*

"I am sure we arc all of us very 
glad to have Miss Addains here to 
spuak ou this subject,’’ interrupted 
Katherine Waugh McCulloch, chair
man of the committee which had incit
ed Miss Addains to *|»eak and chair
man of the meeting, "and we want to' 
think her for coming."

Someone moved to adjourn and sev 
era) seconde»I the motion, tuding the 
Incident and the meeting.

AS PRISONERS OF WAR.

I

Washington. June 12. ~Germany has 
notified the United States that she re
gards the seventy-foUr American mer
chant sailors brought in by the raider 
Moewe as prisoners of war, and that 
they will l»e treated as such. To In
sure them adequate care in camp, this 
G«.\eminent has arranged to supply 
the men with additional food and other 
necessaries through Switzerland.

COPAS&YOUNG
>

-Advertise Grocery
Prices

They Know It Is Hard For Some to Quote BONA FIDE PRICES, but C. & Y. 
Do. We Leave the Hardware Business to the Hardware People.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best 
Bread Flour made. £
Per sack.............

B. C. or PACIFIC %
MILK, large can........... | xgC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
NICE CEYLON TEA
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S PURE 
JAM, lied < 'lu-rimt, Api iynf, Plum, 
Damsdii or (loose- JÊ F1 -
berry; 2-lb. jar..........."TÜC

RED SEAL JAM _
Per jar....................... IUC

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE, WX
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2 large cans .................ÆhC

CLARK’S POTTED MEAT for
kiaiulwii-lios. '

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER Ag
4 pkts. for......................

SWIFT’S PREMIUM HAM,
Whole: OT1/ ^
Per lb..:...............  Of

4 tins fbr.................... iCôfU
OLD COUNTRY SEMOLINA or 

FAROLA rtgA
2 pkts. for........ .. ^Wv

HANSON’S JUNKET 1 /V _
TABLETS, per pkt........I
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FREEDOM WAS AND 
IS BRITAIN'S OBJECT

Text of Note Sent to Russia by 
Government at 

London

London, June !2.—The following Is 
the text of Greet Britain’s reply to the 
request from the Russian Government 
on May S for an exposition of the Brit
ish war aims: >

“In the proclamation to the Russian 
people enclosed with the note it is said 
that free Russia does not purpose to 
dominate other peoples or take from 
them their national patrimony or for
cibly occupy foreign territory. In this 
sentiment the British Government 
heartily concurs. It did not enter the" 
war as a war of conquest ; it is not 
font inning it for such objects. Its pur
pose at the outset was to defend the 
existence of its country and enforce 
respect for international engagements, 
T«w those objects now have been added 
that of liberating population* 
pressed by alien tyranny.

“It heartily rejoices* thêrefore, that 
free Russia has announced her lnten 
ÜÛIÏ of liberating 1'aland—not only 
Boland ruled by the old Russian au
tocracy, but equally that within the 
domination of the Germanic Empires, 
in this enterprise the British democ
racy wishes Russia God-speed.

“Beyond everything we must 
such settlement as will secure the hap
piness and contentment of peoples and 
take away all legitimate causes of fu
ture war.

“The British Government heartily 
Joins with Its Russian allies in their 
acceptance and approval of the prin
cipal laid dogm by ITesident Wilson in 
Ills historic message to the American 
Congress. These are the aims for 
which the British peoples are fighting. 
These are the principles by which 
tbelr war policy is and will be guided.

“The British 'Government believes 
that, broadly speaking, the agreements 
It has from time to time made with its 
Allies are conformable to these stand
ards. but if the Ruasia,n Government 
so desires, it is quite ready with its 
"Allies t<> examine, and. If need be, to 
revise these agreements."

A Sensation, v
The Hague, via London, ^lune 12. 

President Wilson's note to Russia was 
published yesterday In Germany. The 
newspapers made no comment on It, 
the Foreign Office had given instruc
tions that con ment should be post 
poned until to-day. The document is 
reported to have caused a sensation in 
Germany.

MAJ.-GENERAL CURRIE 
MAY SUCCEED BYNG 

AT HEAD OF CORPS
Montreal, June 12.—Apparently the 

Canadian Overseas correspondent*» 
dispatch published yesterday, quot
ing Sir Julian Byng’s farewell 
message Uk the Canadian army corps 
in France, was the first intimation 
reaching Canada from any source that 
Sir Julian) was to retire from the 
command 4f the corps. According to 
tit*: wa dispatches, the Militia Depart
ment had no advices on the matter, and 
it was surroisrt^ that be te going to a 
higher command

A Canadian Pi{rss dispatch from the 
capital added : “ft Is considered prob
able that he may bo succeed«-«1 by a 
« '%iuolom —Ma ^«-General < 'urri«- or 
Major-General Turner.”

CHARLES A.MAGRATH 
NAMED BYOTTAWA AS 

' CONTROLLER OF FUEL
'Ottawa, June 12.4<*harles A. Magrath. 
tfanadlan chairman of the Intema- 
eional Joint Waterways Commission, 
has been ap|H»iniM Controller of Fuel 
for the Dominion'

He will assume Ills duties Immediate
ly. He will have Complete power over 
the fuel supplies tiff the Dominion, their 
distribution and Alecs at the various 
points throughout the country.

The purpose or the npimin!nient Is 
to insure for Jtiie people a dom*>stic 
supply durlng/fhe coming winter. The 
Controller of (Fuel will he in close, co- 
tq.toiVu.iv with. thu.. Rail way . Commis
sion on this matter.

VOTES FOF WOMEN
flVIANI’S DESIRE

Paris, June 12.+M. Vlvianl, speak- 
lng at a meeting the Frenchwomen's 
Huffrxige Union ti-day, expressed the 
optriion that it was the duty of men 
of the present ge Acral Ion to concede 
equal rights tej wJnien. and. above all, 
•the rote. After Veiling of the rordtat 
reception extended to him by the wo
men of the United States, which, he 
said, also had been extended to the 
women of Fran/e, he concluded by ex
horting the French women not to let 
themselves bot-omv wearied, but to 
hold out to the end;

GAINS BY BRITISH 
AND ITALIAN FORCES

London and Rome Last Night 
Both Reported Important 

T.------  Progress

London. June 1:. The following of- 
purt was Issued last nit hi:

“bur progress southeast of Messines 
has continued. Early this morning we 
vaujtired the enemy's trench system In 
the neighborhood of La Potorier farm, 
on a front of about one mile, and dur 
ing the day our troops gained further 
ground in this 1

"In addition to some prisoners, seven 
German field guns have been captured 
by us to-day as a result of these opera 
I

French Report. —J- :—-
Paris, June 12.—The W’ar Office re 

parted last night:
"Two enemy surprise attacks on our 

small posts nnir Vvim-y met with fail
ure There *;aa iiitermiu^nt etuwvn- 
ading over the greater part of the 
front, but in the region of Muut Carnil- 
let both artilleries were very active."

A Belgian communication Issued last 
night said: ■ ■

“Thefe was lively artillery action 
last night In the direction of. Ifet Sas, 
and to-day near Ramscapelle and Het 
So*."'

German
Berlin, June 12.—The War Office 

gave out the following statement last 
night:

"On the front In Handers there has 
been firing <<f varying Intensity, but 
Without any special fighting activity."

Galnç by Italians.
Rome, June 12.—The following offi

cial report was Issued last evening by 
thé War Office:

"Throughout the whole of the moun
tain son<> of operations there was more 
fighting titan usual yesterday, espe
cially between the Adige and B renia 
rivers. Last night (he enemy Was 
driven back and followed to the Tonale 
Pass in the upper Chleza valley, On 
the slope of Ifcisso Casino.

On the Asiago plateau our artillewy 
destroyed Jhe enemy’s system of de

ll several painty, our infantry, 
attacking during a violent storm in the 
direction, of Monte Zebu and Monte 
Rom la, carried the AYigrllo l*ass and 
captured apparently the. whole of 
Monte Artegia (6.520 feet hlgli), east 
of Cima Undice. This surprise attack, 
which was strongly pushed home, left 
512 prisoners. Including seven officers, 
in our hand*.

"Our aircraft at the same time, not
withstanding adverse weather condi
tions. successfully bombed the enemy’s 
area in the rear of his heavy batteries 
in the upper valleys of the Astlco and 
Arsa. All our machines returned 
safely. %

"On the remainder of the front there 
were desultory firing on the part of 
the enemy, to which we replied.

"On the Carso attacks on our lines 
near CasQLgnavizxa were completely 
repulsed. We took some prisoner»."

m IATPU to the Percolator—especially If*It is an electric on-' H 
IK I ■>■■ telk you* that your coffee^ Is being made perfectly. Have

The three words that 
tell the whole étory of 
a perfedt cup of coffee, 
from plantation to 
breakfast table-——— 
“Seal Brand” Coffee.
Id g, 1 end 2 pound tine. Whole—groued—pulverized—mleo 

line ground lor Percoletore. Never sold In bulk. 117 

CHASE & SANBORN. MONTREAL.

At the Gorge Park 
The Smart Set Concert Company

Performances at !l and 8 p.rii. daily.
Amateurs’ Night Kvery Thursday—Two Prizes.

SCENIC RAILWAWr JAPANESE TEA QASPENS
DANCING PAVILION

«>»»■»*vvti it" * Under the supervision of Mrs. Simpson.
TAKE THE CAB WITH THE 5 SIGN

Traffic Department Phone 1898

you one? We have lots of them.

Carter Electric Company •15 View St. 
Phones 120 and 121
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A CABINET CRISIS

DEVELOPS IN ITALY
Rome, June 12.—-A crisis lnjhc Italian 

Cahi.iet hni developed when least ex
pected, only two day» before the re
opening of Parliament, set for June 14. 
For some time ’ a disagreement be
tween tbe members of the Cabinet has 
been known to exist, especially 'be
tween Baron Spnnlno, Minister of For
eign Affnlrw, and the other Ministers.

Ottawa. June 12.—The following 
casualties have been announced: * *

Infantry.
Kill* «I in action 1.1« ui. HL Devine, 

England: l’tê. T. Davenport. England; 
Pfe..fT. Walker. England: I'te A'. Ol
sen, Theodore, Kusk.; Pte. A. G. Tosh
er, Hcotland; l'te. D» H. Rankins, Scot
land; Sergt. A. N. Paul, Scotland.

Died of wounds—Pte. 11. A. Cam? 
eiVn. Willuwdale, N. 8.; Pte. W. J. Mc- 
Cuffin, Vlrdeh, " Man.

Accidentally killed I*te. E. C. Tem- 
pleman. Ireland.

Officially rep<.rte<l prisoners and 
wounded— Cpl. G. Fowler, North Van
couver; l’te. F. Grunt, Kira Tree, N.
D. ; Pte. D.'Hall, Sydney. N. 8, 

ITeviously reported wounded and
Tfilssing; now presum**d 4o have died— 
l'te. K. J. Sleeves, Campbell ton, N J.

Previously reported missing; now 
unofficially reported prisoners—Pte. 
H. II. Powers, Watervllle. N. S. ; l'te. 
F. R. Rafuse, 1‘arkdale, N. S.: Pte. A.
E. Wilson, Windsor. N. S.

Wounded Cpl. J. Macaulay, Sydney
Mines, N. H.; Pte. J. McDonald, Re
serve Mines, N. S.; Lieut, H* Craig, 
Ottawa: l'te. r. Bennett,, Ei 
Lieut. J. M. Stevenson; Marleboro, 
Mass.; Pte. F. G lie my, Halifax: Pte. 
T. Hutchinson, Vancouver; Pte A. O. 
Halliday. Ayr. Ont.; lie. K. Mackenr 
xie, Scotland.

riangerously 111—Lieut. A. J. Mnt- 
tliews, England; Pte. J. J. Gavin, To
ronto; Pte. J. Day, Wlarton, Ont.: Pte. 
J. Horne, Austin, Texas; Ite. C. T. 
Smith. Scotland.

Gassed and shell shock -Lieut. P. 
Banister, Ireland.

Artillery.
Wounded—Onr. A. E. Joyce, London, 

Ont.; Copt. A. Feduguld. England; 
Gnr. W. H. McAnius. Blenheim, Ont.; 
G nr. J. Phillips, England.

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died- Cpl. R. H. 
Stubbs, Langmeade, Husk. ^

Wounded- Pte. F. Arbon. England; 
Cpl. J. Mcllwreithe, CarApbelltun, N.B. 

Services.
, Killed In action—Pte. O. It. Wil
liams, Winnipeg; Pte. M. Willie, Cam<| 
duff, Saak.

Wounded—Lieut. F. K. Beach, Ot
tawa: Lieut. H. R. Sanborh, Vancou
ver; Pte. J. F. Dobson, Scotland; Sgt. 
II. Davidson, New York. *

Infantry.
Killed In actloiy— Pte. J. Langelow, 

Wales.
Reported missing; believed killed— 

pfe. J. J. Coyle, Elisabeth, N. J.
Preyiously reported missliur; now 

presumed to haye died -Pte. F Jeffer
son. Gupston/Man.; Ite. F. Fowl!*,

Winnipeg; Pte. II. Smith, Meaford, 
Ont.; -I*te. R. G. Hudson. Belle ville. 
Ont.; Cpl. C. J. Fox, Saskatoon; Pte. 
F. Summer-field, Vancouver; Cpl. F. 
Hanisonj Sherbrooke, Que.; Cpl. G. S. 
Hall. Toronto; Pte. L. P. Gray, Nor
wood Grove, Man

Previously rep*>rted missing; now 
reported killed in action- l'te. A. Bar
nard, England; l'te, E Graham. I’unty- 
pool. Ont.

Died of wounds—Lieut. W. H.- Bay, 
England ; Pte. W. C. 1 future, Boston. 

Reported wounded and missing—
Lieut. G. B. Ambery, 1564 Rockland 
Avenus, Victoria.

Previously reported missing; now 
rejoined unit—Pte. (1. Pope, Stratford, 
Ont.

Previously reported prisoner* of 
war; now prisoner*» and wounded- Pte. 
R. B. Long, Vancouver; Pte. A. Roach. 
Quebec ; lie. R. Elson. Toronto; Cpl. 
E. Watt, Port Hope, Ont.

Seriously ill—Pte. G. F. Grasslck, 
CaxQ le, Sask.

Wounded—Lieut. S. J. Davies, Black- 
dale. Man.; Lieut. T. Rose. Scotland; 
Lieut. L. O. Svendsen, General Deliv
ery, Victoria; Lieut. A. Gritten, Eng
land; Lieut M. H. Roach. Beaverton, 
OnL; Pte. BL Casey, St. John, N. B.; 
Pte. V. Sikes. Winnipeg; Pte. L. W. 
Jackson, Ht. Johnî N"B.; Pte. R. Dug-

dale, England: Pte. C. ColUnson, Mill- 
grove. Ont. ; Pie. R. Skeggg. • I>.nd«n ; 
Pte. C. Henderson, Coburg. Ont.: Pte. 
8 Boldt, Mindt-n. Ont.; l'te. H. Jaivir. 
England; P\e. K. W. Edwards, Brant
ford; Cpl. R. Martin, Scotland; l'te. R. 
Woods, England: Pte. A. Klsden, 
Brantford; Pte. C. Elwotxl, Toronto. 

Artillery.
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died—Gnr. S. 8. 
Hermiflton, Cornwall. Ont.

Wounded—Gnr. A. G. Greer, Canton, 
Ont.; Gnr. W, C. White, 8t. John, N. 
B.; Gnr. E. G. Bouque, Moncton, N. U.

Mounted Rifles ^
Previously reported _wminded and 

missing; now reported woun«le«l pud 
missing and believed prisoners— Lieut. 
J I ad 1er, Calgary; Pte. H. H. Creeber, 
East Burnaby, Vancouver ; l'te. R. 
Baldie. North Bay, Ont.;.. Pte. D. 
Witherspoon, Pine Grove, Ont.; Ptq. E. 
Reeve, Chatham. Ont.

Engineers.,
Wounded—Cpl. T. II. Dowdle. Blu- 

cher. Man.; Sapper J. Commieski. 
I'oltsville, Pe.; Sapper R. Melntvsh. 
no address; Sapper I». Sinclair, 80«>i-

Services.
Wounded—Pte L. Sheridan. Ottawa; 

Pte. B. Wag née, Mahone Bay, N. S.
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For (hirfy-two years Giant 
Powders have been made in 
Canada. T>cy were the first high 
explosives manufactured in the 
Dominion.

1 For yean the Giant ehemùit» studied thr 
needs of British Columbia land cleaners « 
They prepared an explosive especially 
for stump blasting» Giant Stumping ! 
Powder, the first of Its cl?n. Hundreds 
of-tons of this improved explosive are 
used every year by Briti* Columbia 
farmers, lumbermen, end contractors.
Be sure to get tbe genuine

saves them

whieft goes further and brewts, 
up the stumps better than 
ordinary explosives.
“ The farmer,’' «aye Pri! o. g. 
Be-ley. “ should uti an explosive 
prepated especially ior bis worlf» 
one that all ordioary shoebe
of bar irtatiun and
does not easily freese *

Thoptands „oI iarmers have taken 
this advice and have found that 
GUnt Stumping Powder 

money ;'s.oney, time and
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KISSING TYPICAL 
JUNKER TO THE END

Nakedness of Proposals Re
garding Belgium Exposed;

, Published in Germany

t .Copenhagen, June îï:™T)jc memory 
iridunl oT the late Gencrat Yon Btsstng, 
Gorman Governor-General In Belgium, 
|ii 'vlilck he advocated the annexation 
of the little kingdom a* the sole pos
sible policy of Germany, is published In 
full In Greater Germany. A review has 
boon Issued hy Depuis Bacetpeister. of 
the Prussian Diet, a National Liberal 
and annexationist The nakedness with 
which the memorandum calls for -the 
dethronement of the Belgian Reyal 
House, the exploitation of Belgian re
source* and preparation for a new w*r 

~-ff« follow the present struggle shows 
that the document was never Intended 
for public .view.

Voit Kissing, recognising that Ger
many can have little hope of malting 
friends of the Belgians after this war, 
warned against “Illusions of possible 
reconciliation*' and calmly counted up 
the value of booty from Belgium and 
the advantage* of pocketing the coun
try from a military, natal and econ
omic standpoint. He pointed out that 

offamto? pwigauaiga

war was poealble only through the ln- 
vat. ton of Belgium and «poke regret
fully of the fact that the German right 
wing had to squoese laboriously past 
the Dutch province of Limburg.

He wrote that the strategic aim of 
the present war is to gain room for 
the concentraAipn and advance of Ger
man armies Ux a new war against 
England and France and that.-without 
the possession of Belgium., It is doubt
ful if the now war could be IffOOegUted 
on an offensive bails Dlscusglreg the 
subject of the policy of the Iron hand, 
von Hissing lamented the mistake»' of 
a vu vitiating policy , of. c<mc.UlatV »«b, »•.. 
attempted in AIsoce* LormInc and. fier- 
m ui .|*oland, and said. they must itérer-, 
be repeated m Belirlum. Hfi warned 
against the idea that the establish
ment of a Flemish state would to ade
quate to secure the German intereets, 
these absolutely requiring the absorp
tion of all present Belgium.

According to von Biasing the absorp
tion of Belgium must not be discussed 
at any peace conference. “Let only the 
right of conquest speak.” he wrote. In 
the Biasing policy In Belgium .there 
would be no room for King Albert and 
his dynasty, and von Biasing wrote 
approvingly of the advice of Machla- 
volll. that under such circumstances a 
king or regent should be put out'of the 
way. If necessary by death.

Under the Biasing scheme. Belgium 
would not be killed entirely but would 
be subjected to such conditions as 
would permit Germany to use It Its a 
lever to flx prices on the world market 
In German Interests. In the same way. 
Belgium's coal supply would give Ger
many an economic monopoly on the 
continent.

Von Biasing foresaw the necessity for

g confinuanoe kjf hts style qf dictator
ship for mii&r years and said ’that 
"reforms introduced must" be based on 

.military right." -----

MANUFACTURERS HOLD 
MEETING AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. >mie It.—The f. -r« y-sixth 

annual general meeting of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ AseoeiatUm opened 
here this forenoon and wUL continue In 
se:»sion Wednesday and Thursday. This 

Turennom the official reporta were- pre
sented and the President. Col. Thomas 
CantleyA_of New. Glasgow* N. 8., deltT- 
« red in addrése.

The prairie province branch .of the 
A»w»clatioii held Its annual meeting 
last night. Chairman W. H. Ingram 
urged upon the members the 1 in port- 
ante of interpreting the views of tha 
western manufacturera.

H. H. Rade, chairman of the mem
bership committee, reported that dur
ing the year there had been admitted 
206 new members, bringing the total 
membership to 4SI Sections, had been 
established at Regina, Mdoeé Jaw. 
Saskatoon, Medicine Hat. Calgary and 
Edmonton.

Other officers of the prairie branch 
..ut lined the work which had’been done 
aionr various Unes during the year.

GERMAN AIRMAN KILLED.

Amsterdam. June 12.—A Berlin dis
patch reports the death In qgtton In 
Flanders of Baron Ernst von Mener, 
one of Germany’s most celebrated avl-

, - '.iT£ ~ -

A Poor Tube is Expensive
The price of a tube is comparatively small. But 
poor tuf>es may easily become the most expensive 
item in your motoring cost.
Jtfot that the cost of tubes may mount unusually 
high. But a poor tube can* ruin an expensive 
casing. The greatest cause of tire failure is 
under-inflation. Slow seepage of air through 
poor tubes causes inconspicuous and insidious 
under-inflation. To prevent this dangerous fault 
we use the lamination process in making Good
year Tubes.
Rubber of the highest quality is rolled out tissue-thin. Only 
in such thin rubber can careful inspection detect and elimin
ate every flaw, every bit of foreign matter.
Layer on layer, Goodyear Tubes are built up from this 
inspected rubber. We make them extra thick by using extra 
layers. They arc extra pure, extra durable, air-tight. They 
are well nigh perfect.
When you buy tubes say “Goodyear.” Because as tub^s, 
they give longer service. Because, as tire savers, they are 
worth many times their price.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
Goodyear Tubes, along with Good- 
year Tires, and Tire-Saver Acces
sories are easy to get from 
Goodyear Service Stations every
where.

«B8SL
TUBES
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STANDING OF PARTES 
IN ALBERTA HOUSE

Thirtv-Five Seats for Liberals 
and Eighteen for 

Conservatives

I‘VrogrnTrm, Jimp 12:—With the. final 
aumtlTmt of rite parti** a* a Tvwutt df 
thé provincial general elëctlon beyond 
n < <>ubt. an estimate can be arrived at 
regarding the lineup In the next Leglir 
latine. In jiddltion to the candidates 
elected on Thursday, there are fcleven 
soldiers' seats which will add «lx to 
the Liberals and five to thé Conserva 
life totals. Then, there ar<> the two 
deferred elections in Athabasca and 
Peace River. These In all probability 
will go Liberal.

The two representative» to be elected 
for the soldiers at the front may be 
clashed as Independents. The com
plexion of the next Legislature there*, 
fore will be;

Libéraient; Conservative*. 16; In
dependents, 8; soldier members, 2‘. 
total. $8.

The returned soldiers' votes In the 
hosmtals and convalescent homes In 
Alberta taken In eleven polling places, 
went strongly Conservative for both 
Edmonton and Calgary candidates, bpt 
lor rural members were largely Ltb- 
ewil-UndW the Government arrange 
meiiFthe returned soldiers undergoing- 
treatment -were allowed to rote os If 
thfcv had been In their home constItu 
en cios. Those in camp ’In Alberta 
also voted In the same wav

SIR WM. C. MACDONALD

Tobacco King's Name Known, 
Far and Wide; Aided 

Education

Montreal, June 12. — Sir William 
Christopher Macdonald. Chancellor of 
McGill University, a director of the 
[tank of Montreal and the RoyM Trust 
Company and creator and head of the 
Macdonald Tobacco Company, is dead, 
after more than three years' Illness. 
During the last six months he had 
kept to hls bed.

Sir William Macdonald, one of Can-
la's industrial kings and a widely- 

known philanthropist, was born In 
l*rince Edward Island In 1811, the son 
of Hon. Donald Macdonald, a member 
of the Island Legislature. He got hie 
start In the tobacco business at the 
time of the American Civil War. With 
the shrewd Scottish foresight which 
always characterized him, he saw fur
ther ahead than m»*st men of his day, 
and when the war broke out he cor
nered the tobacco Crop. His subse
quent wlnnines from “Lady Nicotine” 
probably reached a score of millions. 
Whole plantations In Virginia and 
Cuba for years have paid tribute to 
him

A Unique Character
Hir William waa In many way* one 

dt the meet unique characters tn Can
adian Industrial life. He hated pub 
llcity: he waa devoid, of social ties. He 
had seemingly no weaknesses and no 
bobbles outside hi* educational chari
ties. He refused to dissipate hls time 
or energies by serving on numerous 
boards of directors and he refused to 
contribute a penny except to the spe
cial lines In which he was Interested.

Despite the qnormous proportions 
hls business attained. It was built up 
and carried on for years In the most 
primitive way possible, Judged at least 
by modem standards of office equip
ment and office system. He did an 
absolute cash business no dealer was 
able to buy a single plug without first 
putting the coin acmes the counter, 
while no manufacturer ever lived who 
was more arbitrary tn Ms dealing* 
than was the tobacco king of Canada. 
This was typical of the man; he was
absolutely indifferent to public opin
ion. Neither 1n dress. In manner of 
Jiving, In the way he conducted Ms 
business, nor tn aity of the other thou
sand and one things most men value, 
did he conform to the dictates of so
ciety. He drove to his.office In an old- 
fashioned one-horse coupe. Until a 
few Sears ago when the building he 
occupied for half a century was sold 
and he was forced to move, he had no 
telephone or typewriters In hls office; 
he had no -modem filing devices, Or 
any of the other requisites demanded 
by the modem business establishment.

Gifts to McGill
During the past twenty years of lo 

Sir William was known throughout 
Canada- awl - beyond, tor « hi# munificent 
gifts In the cause of education. He 
was the fairy godmother of McGill 
TTnlversIty and at the touch of hls 
wand great buildings rorie on the cam
pus at thé1?foot of Mount Royal, filled 
with all sorts of costly scientific ap-

Hlr William never married. The 
place hls own children might have had

l^i hie life he gave to a greater or k#a 
extent to thouaands of children scat
tered throughout the broad Dominion. 
In the rural districts, his good seed 
movement |and hi* consolidated schools 
have helped to' brighten what might 
otherwise have been dull and uninter
esting lives. His manual training and 
domestic science schools In the large 
centres have enabled many poor boys 
and gtrhr to better equip themselves 
for the battles of life, while his mil
lions «Pent In the cause of medicine 
ami science at McCTUI Ejave had "à bur- 
reaching, effect on the lives of thou
sands of men and women.

EASTERN MAN BETS
CONTRACT

Vancouver Man Was Ready to 
Build Structures on Lulu 

Island

Vancouver, June 12.—Western con
tractors. although willing to take con
tracts for aerodromes on Lulu Island 
on a percentage basis and on the same 
terms as contracts for similar struc
tures were awarded In the. _EASt.nnr- 
parently have toetUunable to get my 
orders from the' Imperial Munitions 
Board. Toronto. According ty advices 
reaching here all of the Lulu Island 
aerodromes' will be constructed on a 
percentage basis by Honorary Colons! j 
Lowe, an Eastern man. Who was given j 
the contract by the Imperial Munitions 
Board at the time Western contractors 
were doing their best to obtain a share 
of the work. *

Several Vancouver contracting firms 
’were seeking orders from the Hoard. 
The view they take of the matter I» 
that the work should have been award
ed to British Columbia firms either en 
bloc to one. or on a divisional basis. 
They claim that their «•oniracUiig ex
perience 1* quite sufficient to provide 
for the proper erection of frame struc
tures, such as the aerodromes will.be,. 
One such building 1* now under con
struction on Lulu Island and will be 
completed before the end of July, ac
cording to present expectations 

Enlisted Support.
The effort» made hy Western men t„ 

obtain these contracts are Illustrated 
In the case Of M. P. Cotton. Mr. Cot
ton now I» preparing for the construc
tion of ten auxiliary lumber schooners 
on False Creek under a Provincial 
Government loan. In addition, he 
also had hoped to launch out in the 
construction of aerodromes and cleared 
a site on Lulu Island ready for the 
purpose.

opening negotiations with the Im
perial Munitions Board In May. Mr. 
Cotton enlisted the support of 
Btevens. M. P„ on May 22. He also 

‘sought the assistance of th:* isimlnlon 
Department of Public Works and re
ceived a promise, of whatever help 
could I we rendered.

On May 26 he received a message 
from Toronto thât the eon tract prob
ably would have to go to the contrac
tor doing similar work there ”ori ac
count of special experience and rush 
job”

Mr Cotton previously tied looked 
over the aerodrome plans and wired 
hack that no special experience was 
required for that work. He stated 
that hls “firm could do a rush Job and 
obtain men more quickly than any firm 
from the Hast. British Columbia, he 
pointed out, had been harder hit than 
any, of th*r other province by the war. 
and lack of business opportunities, and 
It was not fair to allow an Eastern 
contractor to come out here to take 
the business.

Supporting thé argument that a 
Western man should receive the con
tract, Vice-President P G Shallcross 
and Assistant Secretary Payne, of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade, sent a 
strongly worded message to Secretary 
Blair, wh/> during the latter end of 
May was In Ottawa with the Board of 
Trade delegation. Their message read:
• M P. Cotton Is negotiating with lm
p-rial Munitions Board, aviation de
partment. Toronto, for construction of 
aerodromes to be built near Vancou
ver. He has definite Information that 
contract is to he awarded to an east
ern firm. 28th «net., reason befog rush 
job ami special experience required. 
Cotton states Wp IS absolutely capahlè 
of handling this work and has been 
assur.Hl of co-operation of * the 
Trades and Labor Council for all the 
men he require*.; Very easeutlal this 
[usine#* should riune West. Cotton 
already prepared grounds on Luhk JjL 
and for aerodromes under the Impres
sion he would get the business."

"‘Other Telegrams Sent.
J. A. Cunningham, president of the 

B. C. Manufacturers' Association, took 
the matter up with Sir Robert Borden 
anil sent the following telegram to him 
on May 27:

♦‘Understand Imperial Munitions 
Board, aviation department, Toronto. 
Is lofting contract on.Monday tor two 
aerodromes tn British Columbia Miles 
Cotton, of this city; Is tendering 
mime He already has cleared 
ground*, to. ho. .need for this purpose.. 
Have Information that there Is a like
lihood of this tontract befog let to 
Eastern contractors. it Is needles# on 
my part to peint out that It would be 
unfortunate if this tW of action was 
taken. You appreciate Western posi
tion and know conditions here Cot
ton quite capable of doing this work 
quickly an<f in Mtisfm-tory manner.

" The Fashion Centre ’

I00S-10 Government SC Rhone 1*1

View the Window Showing of 4 1

Children s New Silk and 
Wool Sweater Coats
Featuring tu-day a very interesting display 

of Children’s Silk and Wool Sweater Coats for 
ages up to 12 years. Colors include rose, white, 
saxe, Paddy, brown, navy, gold, etc., in plain 
styles and coats with satior collar and sash. 
Vieiy window showing and note the exceptional 
values offered»

Wool Sweater Coats, $3.90 and $6.50 
Silk Sweater Coats, $7.75 and $12.75

Hoi» you can «•<■ your way near to 
'interest* yourself in the matt* i.

Mr. Cunningham also wired to the 
Munitions Board Itself on behalf of 
Uiv Vancouver manufacturer*, cecofo- 
menting Chat Cotton receive thé ertn-" 
tract.

TAKING A HOLIDAY?
Will need tone Zem-Bok. Nothing 

"burn and drew» ont the «oreoess eo
Then donfSprget ;

•top» the pain of «unburn »nd drew» out the «oreoe»» eo 
Quickly. Zem-Buk »l»o end» the limitation of rooequito bite» 
end I» equally good for beet re*he», tender bllltered feel, 
•tlffnew end aching munie». A» e “first eld.~ Zembuk I» 
Invaluable. If applied Immediately en Injury I» sustained there 
U no danger of teetering. AU druggist, and stores Me. box.

AM - BUK
6 OPT HI NO ANp HgAMNtt i

New Silk Knitted Scarves 
at $3.90

A fine showing of beautiful Silk Knitted Fancy ltoman 
•Striped Scarves, 54 inches in length and 10 incUm 
in width, finished with deep silk frjnge. I'hese 
gory fig are very special value at ................... $3.90

*Women's and Misses' Suits
Specially Priced at $18.60, $23.50, $29.50

Women contemplating the purchasing of a new Suit 
should make it a point of viewing the exceptional values 
being offered in the Suit .Section this week. At prices 
mentioned there are smart Suits in serge, gabardine' and 
fauey tweed mixtures, in this season's most lavored 
styles. To see and compare is the only way to become 
acquainted with.Campbell* unmateliablv Suit values.

Suits for Junior Girls, 13, 15, 17 Years
Regular $20.00 for $1').00

Nemo Ooroets From $3.00 to $6.75
Fitted to Your Figure by Our Exiiert Coraetiere

.V

AFTER SLACKERS IN
THE UNITED STATES

Washington. June 12.—Arrest ami pos
sibly a >ear"8 Imprisonment to-day threat
ened men of regietiat'on age who have 
faljetl to enrol for army couacrlptlon. 
Guvemora had orders from the War De
partment to cease extending leniency to 
those who. did not register on the single 
legal registration day. last Tuesday, and 
to prosecute violators vigorous■ The 
early publication of lists "t. neved 
men Is expected to-aid In d-w.'.i.-; the

Frovoet-Marshal-General Uruwder to. 
day awaited registration reports from fif
teen states so that the net loti’s total can 
be figured, each state’s conscription 
quota determined and rules announced 
for the second step In the process, the 
summoning before local exemption boards 
Of a proportion of the mçn registered, 
These states had not reported up to hist 
midnight: Arizona. Malm, Indiana. Ken
tucky. Massachusetts. Michigan. Minne
sota, Missouri. Montana, Nevada. New 
Mexico, New* Jersey, Pennsylvania, South 
Dakota and Wyoming.

CALLED CAMP KELLY.

Ban Antonio, June 12.—Brigadier- 
General James Parker, commander of 
the Southern Department of the Unit
ed States army, has changed the name 
of the aviation camp near South Ban 
Antonio to (’amp Kelly, In honor of 
the second aviator of the United States 
to lose hls life in line of duty while 
making a flight.

Lieut. George F. M. Kelly was killed 
at Camp Wilson during the moblllza 
lion manoeuvres In 1611. He could 
have saved hls life by alighting among 
the tents occupied by men of the .11th 
Infantry, but rather than endanger 
their live» he attempted to "clear the 
obstruction» and fell to hls death

GAS IN FRANCE.

Paris. June IL—The decree ordering 
the shutting off of ga» for 18 hours 
dally has caused consternation in 
Paris, where many industries are I* 
pendent on gas for light and power. It 
is announced, however, that the meas
ure will not be applied to the capital 
and suburl»#, and It 1» considered 
doubtful if It will be applied anywhere. 
The newspapers point out »o many I 
captions that will have to he made that 
the application of the decree appear»

$2,000,000,000 FRONT
STATES TO BRITAIN

London, June ll-Is reply to a que»- 
tion In the Commons yesterday RL 
Hon. Andrew Itonar Law announced 

-that since the beginning of . hie war 
Great Britain has borrowed from the 
United STLitH n total of l-.qrfUlbifcbee 

The average daily expenditure of the. 
Government hi the first “nine weeks of 
this fiscal year hud been £7.884.000.

PRISONERS IN GERMANY.

London. Aune 1?.—The following Can
adians a re reported prisoners of w*ar: 
Lieut. F. Lawson and Lieut. R. F. 
Henry, Royal Ply mg Corps; sergt. 
(ir.sitTH W. R. Collins CpI. (415618) O. 
Wharton, and Ptes. (829299) T. Mercer; 
(6753548) Power; A. (753105) Wilson; P. 
(784128 Rafuse; H. (778643) Cole; T. 
IStZVil) Arsenault and A. (148268) 

Soderbergh ------------------- .

CAIAIIAI SOLDIER’S 
LETTER

Says Dr. Cassell's Tablets Have 
Kept Him Tit Through Two Wars

Sapper A. Hartley, of the A Com
pany, Canadian Engineers, whose home 
address Is 906 Trafalgar Street. Lon
don. Ontario, Is one of many who hare 
written in praise of Dr. Cassell's Tab
lets. He says: “As a constant user of 
Dr. Cassell's Tablets, I would like to 
add my testimony to thetr value. I 
used them When I was In the Bouth 
African M?ar, and, finding the benefit of 
them there, have taken them since 
whenever 1 ; felt rundown. I always 
recommend thjrn. tor 1 know that they 
do all that 1» claimed for them. In my 
opinion they are the tost tonic anyone 
can take for loes of appetite, poorness 
of the blood, or general weakness of the 
system ”

A free sample of Dr. Caseell’e Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt ef 5 cents 
for mailing and packing. Address; 
Harold F. Ritchie 4 Co., Ltd„ 10,
Csul St., Toronto.

Dr. Cassell's Tablets are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney 
Trouble, Sleeplessness, Anaemia. Ner
vous Ailments, Nerve Paralysis, Pal
pitation, and Weak nee» in Children. 
Specially valuable for nursing mother» 
and during the critical periods of Ufa. 
Sold by druggist» and storekeeper 
throughout Canada. Prices: On# tube, 
6» cents; six tube» for the price of fire. 
Beware of Imitations said to contain 
hypo phosphites The composition of 
DA Caeaell's Tablets I» known only to 
th» proprietors, and no Imitation eaa 
ever be the same.
Sale Proprietor»: Dr. Caeeell'e <
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from the control of the Militia Depart
ment or from thé Government Itself, 
for that matter, ns fur as .its enforce
ment. Is concerned.

Fluidly, however, before an> com- 
pulsoey military scrv ice measure, no 
matter ly>w cfltlclsm-proof it uiny 
be made on its (ao^ can be <nforced 
in Gnnada, it must h*ve eotfh 
pony. -It will have to- be ae- 
çt>rvpap|<xlhy measures ctijliitg -for the 
orRYtmentfon et the thnfeimo» on" .a full 
'frt'T basis. There must be nation a Hear
tica .ot.Jttw... ..tSWWlWu?.. rjSE^yrce^all
i otiml, as. praUricu Uy «v* , imbl Ic. bmb
W~C5tt$d«i WhhhffftOT3>n?«TWtmt?ory 
military service admits and demands. 
If the nation conscripts mçn it must 
conscript wealth. It must nationalize 
Us essential industries, which meaiis 
the conscription of excess profits us 
Wpjl as of labor* One, form of com
pulsion must carry the other as a 
lo*rtcat complement- nor only hccntisctt 
Ts Just anarrcàsoHabTr birt because tr 
Cannot be ^rried- ont- -uwham it- dottv
This : wEat hod (<• Be 3one IS Eng
land, and It was done before const rip» 
tlori was introduced there ahd ill no 
other country in the world -wwy pfop- 
erty ,»n<l » chi'.d interests so 
deeply entrenched a« they were In Eng
land. It can be dono in -Canada at 
least as easily as* It was done there, 
but .obviously' such complete mobiliza
tion must Involve first the registration 
of the human resources of the country.

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS,
Net If ci of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings'* ort classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading mitter under heading 
of “Announcements’* on nsws pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

THE CONSCRIPTION BILL.

In introducing the Compulsory Mili

tary Service Bill yoéteadwK the Prime 

Minister said the Government would 

welcome any suggestion from the House 

whj< h would Improve the measure. 

The chief point to l»e deurmined by 

the supporters of the principle denoted 
by the bill, therefore. In it.<1>ra< tl< a- 

blllty for quTtxk and cffeellve < nforce- 

m<nt wiih tlu u.^t possible disturb 

ntiéê" throughout five country. In con
sidering this it would he well to t»car 

in mind that the*r‘ details of any 

- such -measure should take note 
of condition» peculiar to Canada. 
We should remember that wIuaL might 
be perfectly applicable to Europe 

might be entirely inapplicable here. 
The United States. recognized this 
salient probability and adopted a 
measure which, we are convinced, 
would be more appropriate to Uana- 

UUon conditions than any other com
pulsory service system . ini_£Xl*tçflçe, 
The New Zealand system Is patterned 
after the Amerkan arrangement put 
into force by Li*>etd« during the eivB

----- Ill oar judgment, nny mfensum of
compulsory military service fn Canada 
should call for the registration of the 
man-power of the country as a pr,in- 
ary essential. #<>nly In this way can 
an Inventory of the human resources 
of the country be had, and without 
that Inventory-It would uo impossible* 
to put Canada upon a war basis. Huth 
registration would enable the selective 
boards to detçrpffhe at a glance the

THE WHIRLIGIG OF TIME.

classification of the nations man
power and where to look for thq men 
for the various war services. It would 
enable them to ascertain, too, how 
greet a strain the industrial channel* 
of the country can stand In the lose 
of effectives. Moreover, we- are confi
dent that unless there is registration^ 
there either will be great difficulty in 
carrying out the provisions of the law 
fairly or the law will be enforced most 
unfairly. Such registration could be 

completed In one day in Cahada, as It 
wan in the United States.

The bill provides for t«s> many 
avenues of escape from Its operation. 
It sets ut too many courts of appeal 

First there is to be a local tribunal. 
Then there 1* to be an appeal tribunal 
and above this again will be n central 
rppral judge. This unfolds a vista of 
illimitable poxslhilltics of kconii-llen- 
tior.i and delay in the course of which 
a very considerable army , will escape 
coropulfidTy military service, particu
larly if the list of exemption.; Is not 
clerrly defiled—as it ir not In the bill. 
How far would those provisions faelll- 
tato- to compulsory military «errlce In 
thorc districts of Uapadn whore optx.sl- 
tlon to It Is roost pronounced? The 
loss through exemptions would l* 
startling- Would tt nut be much «et- 
tsr to have complete régistration, an 
arbitrary Mât nt exemptions, one tri
bunal only and selection by ballot? 
Moreover, according to our Ottawa 
correspondent the bill, while prescrib
ing heavy penalties for classes which 
do not report whet. called upon, do» 
not ■Utt to whom they muet report, 
end protide* absolutely nd marhlnery 
for en fortin» the order. lndee.» tt 

, to here been dteeocleted entirely

THE MILITIA ACT.

•The ^arguments ailvam**<l by Sir 
Hébert llordon against the enforcement
of 111 - Militia Ad iMtêlil of a n< v 
nmipuisory military service measure, 
ar. dot cvnvincing. The. point to l*c 
ltorue In mind Iff that the Act la -the 
law of the land. Its prescription of 
compulnory military' service overs# ag» 
wl’^p- and where necessary has b« mi 
ae«-epted as a matter of epurse. ahd by 
n«tne-m«rc readily than by Henri ftour- 
«i=swf the Nationalist les «1er. who si»ok#- 
"irt favor of ll. If kt other, details it is- 
►inapplicable to the present situation, 
it van easily "6* amended to make It 
applicable. The classes It defines can 
bo alteriMl and the list of exemption* 
it spécifiés can be extended. Its chief 
advantage; howe’.er, lies In the fact 
that the nul>8Umt,iul principal of com- 
puleory military 'cervice overseas Is » 
Canadian* law which has had the 
unanimous sanction of the Canadian 
pc- pic, while the new bill I* still in the 
air.

WHAT MILIUKOFF SAID.

A British journal not long ago re 
produced a portion of the epct-ch with 
which Paul Miliukoff etertrifled the 
Douma and overthrew Sturmcr. the 
Ruse.Uui JTlin© Minister and German 
a gëïS t , la ar N« »v«nl>er. - 'Read mg Hiat 
speech, which was delivered In the 
presence of flturmer Mm self, we ran 
draw from the present Russian situa
tion th«* consolation that It could not 
be as bad as it was when the Ro
man oTs were on the throne and when 
the outside world Innocently Imagined 
that Russia wax getting rtüidÿ flT TT 
m.'ghty military effort against the 
common enemy. Miliukoff said In

Dry-vote-wot knew that unless you1! 
a# t now. unless >i use jrgtir «Intuét 
efforts, the name of Russia will stink 
in the nostrils of humanity? Even the 
inbst savage tribe in the wairld'wiiT 
turn away on the approgfh <;f n Rus
sian, because Russia is about to bf'tray 
the trust of hef AlVes. They are Allies 
of vhora she should be proud—Allies 
to wTKmr vtnrmight ,<o Hi trs with re. 
spcct and <>bedlence. They are among 
the oldest civîTIiatTonï^'The oldest de
mocracies in the world, snd they* are 
to be betrayed! Judas the traitor Is 
among us! Judas has rinsed his har- 
gain! I understand youi-^urmoli; I 

thé terror, in your gym E\m 
the President’s hand 1? quaking! He 
r‘ngs his b#-1l nervously ; . but mark, 
cveu-the bell revolts; instead of Its, 
shrill sound.you bear— a muffled 
funeral noX#\ No,' itiUan not silence 
me; Its sound re-echoes in my soul and 
urges me to further effort. I la^ve here, 
g.intlemen, tj)/ evidence of Judas. 
Evidence iifculd figurés—tho number 
of shekels, the pieces of silver for be
trayal. A new sound comew out of the 
boll -the jingle of silver, the blood 
•money! Why arc we silent ? Ten, si
lence. our sHencc Is golden to Stunner 
end *his colleagues. But for us. for 
generations to pome, that silence a 
crime; a terrible, bl#w*dy crime. All 
we rhall have to leave our descend

Years ago Mr. Lloyd George in nu
merous quick-fire utterances advocat
ed policies of domestic reform which 
caused a certain element hi England 
io pray must fervently for Hla speedy 
extinction. He urged the breaking up 
and cultivation of big country estates | 
and • the wholesale nationalization, of j 
public utilities. Ills proposals won for 
him ;t hatred in cei tain « u- les wli.vh . 
Was s6"wIu>Ie-souIe#t as to be sublime, j 
Many' who did not declare that he was j 
afftietpd with progressive-paranoia ex- j 
prcf-sf^l, the ferm ions desire to see him 
dangling from a lamp-post. The man I 
was lmixisstblc. He Was a revolution- | 
ary. He ought to be in one of the j 
Booth American republics. He was a 
l»urbarlan whom It would t.»e hope- j 
lea* to try to civilize.

If Lloyd George evér has time ro J 
bark back to .those iutturcatmg. and cx- [ 
citing days lie must l*e surchargetl ; 
with unalloyed satisfaction. For the ! 
big country . >tat» s arc-behig..l>r#.ikcti..{_ 
up and cultivated. The people are on | 

the land. The mines, railroads and ' 
FhJptnjqt have been jinlionallztsl. And ^ 
he is at the bead of it all and he did | 
most of tt: Mdré than that, he has | 

l>«’n g’idrlfléd for doing It and by none j 
more heartily .than those who ten 
years ago. professed .an Irresistible1 j 
longing to see him dnrrgting from a j- 

rt>ss-lM‘am In Trafalgar Square. For his ; 
'I«t>onent.s of those times now see theHr-}- 

nrfstake: - ’They rehMrc what tv- gbeetiy- 
hlunder It would have been if the little 
Welshman liad been cxttugulahcd. in
stead of bc.ng placed u|>on the rotwl- 
which led to the supreme distinction 
of the nation In thb hcrnr of Its great
est trial.” ^

BuL perhaps, the memory of 
an even greater radical than Mr. 
Lloyd George would have re
verted to his ’’green and salad ’ days 
were he alive at this time. Extreme 
though the present Frime Minister 
was à derad© or so ago be was fairly 
Hnstei ate t alongside, the mcml>er for 
Bli mingbam wlu* became the lit. Hon, 
Joseph t’hamberlain. Indeed, lJoyd 
George's propaganda larg« iy eciioed the 
radical pollvtFs advwated years be
fore by Vhnmhcrlaln. who was openly 
branded as a red republican. Time and- 
responslbllity mellowed, the great Bir
mingham statesman as they do doubt 
are mellowing Lloyd George, but he 
was at heart a radical to the last. He 
also would have been a tower of 
strength to his country If he were liv
ing, to-day. —■#——

ST. DUNSTAN-S.

He knows Coal and Coal con
dition». His advice isr Boy ; 

™ | Coal now. Present price» : 
Best Lump ..... .$7.50 
Best Nut ....... $0.50

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

Special Offer
THIS MONTH ONLY

Glasses

“This includes the best gold- 
filled mountings or frames and 
latest designs, first quality 
peraeojflc* 1# nses and a thorough 
test of the eyes. Toric and com- 
lK»und lenaca arc extra.

Prices oil all roptical n^ateri il 
and glass have boon going up 
continually This fi a rare offer.

Frank Clugston
Optician

654 Yat.a St., Cor. Douglas St. 
Phone 5351.

ante, when honor is hurled, is disgrace, 
à etnln that Vto. time will efface. 
Wake up, you son*, of Russia^ you who 
sthn«? for the Russian people, nnd 
avert this greatest of all catastrophes. 
Rise up, dead honor, arise from your 
coffin anl let ua see thee live.. Come, 
fare thy murderer in his high placé. 
Accuse him before this assembly, let 
they voice thunder. Yes. Î am aflame; 
but I mn rwflfd r«mpnr«,<! with the rrlms 
with which I rhanr«- Stunner. I stand 
on this tribun© only b#M nuae you are 
hnrw-st and true men, and you will not 
tolerate these things when once you 
know them. You will bring honor to 
life again, and bring gratitude Inst#ad 
of oon 1 empt Into the heart» of our 
children.

’•Berlin does not pay money for noth
ing. Kturmor had to earn It, and he 
did. He paved the way for revolution

Îr> the means to a separate peace.
Ttist not the. great Russian people be 

told of this? It it not better ter retro>vé 
the cause of thefr suffering? Gentle 
men. this traitor, this German, must 
go. No matter what excuse be made 
for him, for the sake of our honor, and 
the inert of mar Allies. 8ti

The Times on several occasions re
ferred to"the work of the Hi. Dunstun’s 
Hostel for Blinded Soldi# r» an#l Sail
ors, to which Sir Arthur Bearson Is 
devoting • Mi vtwrgy and great .aWAlty, 
The recent annual report of the instl- 
tiitton sbovrs that it is contlautng Its 
remarkahle- successes fn |pnwlnge vol
ume. This 1$ particularly üvt cas#' in 
the training of the blind for se# rc- 
t.irlal work. The report eaya that 
“several men who oc< ipled secretarial 
4>.xaitiens IdJforc they joined the Army 
.»re learning Brain#* shorthand. Which, 
«••>m1>1ned with a knowledge #>f typ# - 
vrrftifMf. w4H-^nablo 4benv to r»-*uroe 
tbcdr fviuu.r w urk. UraUle shorthand
writing Is «luite difficult To Yearn, and 
the speed vlih which it Is acquired at 
St. Ijufletan s has astonished expe rts 
In lh#* teaching of the blind. Several 
men who hav#> obtained situations as 
shorthand and t> [« writing secretaries 
are giving unqualified satisfaction, to 
their employers addfeazrc earning as 
high or even higher wages Than thorn* 
which they/famed before their * dis - 
ablement.*'

Almost more astonishing still !» the 
description of th«* blind telephone op
erator: "Telephone operating ts
another out-of-the-way occupation 
jaught the blinded soldier," says the 
report. "The blind telephone operator 
cann#>L of oourw, work in., pahllc 
< hanges where the flash-fight system 
1» In vogué» but Is able to make g«H»d 
In .exchanges belonging to large offices 
and business ceitahlishment» where the 
drop-shutter s>st»in Is in»tall«d. In 
u few weeks the blind operator can 
tell by sound exactly which of the ap
parently Identical shutters has fallen, 
and proves himself just as competed* 
as a sighted .employee." ‘

It is encouraging to know that In 
manual, just as. In secretarial work, 
the men secure good, reBAuneratlve 
po»U. "Gf the ggn wIn► have left 81. 
Dunstans, the report says, and 
have bée* settle#! at their work, 
provided with plant, given stocks 
of raw material, ami otherwise 
started In life, the vast majority are 
earning sums whl< h prove very hand
some HUppleHjents to their pensions,’* 
we are told. Indeed there are quite a 
number of cases In. which earnings 
are on a higher scale than before the 
men wer«* blinded."

. a. representative of this epl# ndid In
stitution \\ now In the tfty, seeking 
n«.*1 stance on behalf of its work. Mr. 
row an. the gentleman referred to, who 
himself Is blind, «ieslrcs us to state 
that donfttlons for this purpose w!H btr 
recelved at any of the city banks.

We bear but little these day s of Zep
pelin lines or submarine lines between 
Hamburg or Bremen and New York or 
Boston. Possibly Herr Baljln even is
doubtful ef the future status ef the

Hamburg-American line of ordinary 
steamer». Whose ships no longer carry 
tlielr houseflag upon many waters. The 
Hun probably is beginning to realise 
how many Ideal* and dreams thta war 
has shattered and may be speculating 
upon the length of time that allji be. re
quired to re-establish the old position.

♦ + ♦
TR<- Roftl. h Governmant has appoint

ed a fuel controller and a grain con
troller. A day or two ago two memt-er» 
of the Government tbt*isr#Hl I» Farlla- 
.ment that nothing <-onkt be #l«>ne to 
regulate prices, which were fixed hy^ 
the law. of supply ami ilemantl. There 
Ynttst t.e s#*m»' of opinion- lu-
the Government. Mr. Putciiuade *»uglu 
t«> l#e joined by other» lu liia retlrê-

ITesldtnt Wilson’s announcement **f 
the war aims of the republic is said to 
have been printed In-Germany ami to 
have created somewhat of a sensation 
there. We gather that the âénsaHoh
V..U !i«.t altogether agreealSe; 5*1 ffi* 
Him—seeing destined to^ experten-ce 
jnutpy 8c.n»a$ltM)» .Utat are. the rererse 
of agreeable and they -are All tmmi - 
«tut.

-e -t-
King Albert of Belgium has not been 

heard from for a long time. But he Is 
^epHfted recently to have exprcsF«‘d 
himself as greatly impressed with the 
tremendous etwuigth «•( the British 
front-." "Ffôhahty tf~ liindenlmeg were 
free to venture an opinion, he might
now convey a similar expression to his 
All-Highest War Lord.

+ + ♦>
It I» indeed a mad vuirld. Even Uie. 

8#x-1a1ist.s are divided against them
selves on the pregnant subject of the 
war. Upton Sim-Ia!r has been threat
ened with death at the hands of ver
min of his c#»mrndes f.ir asserting that 
matters political never «an be proi»crly 
adjusted In this world until Germany 
Is beaten to ln-r knees.

-h i '#■
Russia may not Ik* ready to strike, 

but neither Is, she >«ady to treat with 
Austria f#»r separate |>ea«*e. as the de
putation of Austrians who entered tho 
country to pr#>[K)s«? terms to the new 
Russian Government realize.- They 
were not treated as plenipotentiaries, 
but a* prlsoivcr» of war. .

■ - r*— •+■ '
Unless Wiser ..counsels prevail to lha 

meantime, certain Victorians mu y tind 
out séme fine morning what a neces
sary êxll a‘street railway system Is.

4 + +
Toronto Globe; If this knighthootl and 

baronet tnndnes* keeps up In Canada, 
the rest «f ti# will just naturally be
come varlets.

SALTING DANDELIONS.
Frdhi a letter to the Springfield Ro- 

. publican.
I wish yei^, would publish this as I 

think It wifi help a little lo reduce th* 
coat of living and also help Its quality. 1 
have been salting down dandelions for 
home use for the last three years And we 
like th»*m ns weJI as wl*n fresh, nud no 
do the nelghbore. 1 clean and'wash them 
the same as for immediate use; then 1 
make a strong brine t à couple of gallons 
to start with), put Into a barrel, put In 
dandelions and weight down with a stone 
Keep putting In more dandelions and 
sprinkle in plenty move oalt; they will 
make their own brine after the first start. 
They will shrink In salting so they take 
up so more room than when cooked.

— ----------------------1 DAVID SPENCER, LTD. | —

]■ ________________ . •
1 STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FBIDAV. 9.30 8ÀTORDÀY. 1 PM |

Every Coat in This Offering a 
Novelty and a Great Bargain at

$ 17.50
In the regular-way nut one of these would sell for less than $23.00, 

our Mid-Season Sale sees them marked at the special priee at $17.50. H< 
we are justified in claiming that every model is a great bargain. Every
man needing a new. Novelty Coat should take the opportunity offered to 
of Însj>e8tiiig these gannentff. Bi tter values at the priee have itot Iwn 
ered for some considerable time—to say nothing of the «mart styles and 
terials. Plain colors iii tint new bright shades in fashiUmgdc cheeks and 
viecable twe.-ds in the lead. . Thestyles feature all that is new in big v.d 
novelty pockets and belts.

hut 
■five 
vvo- 
d&y 
off-

H Vi- 
K(*T-

lays,
—-ailing. First Floor

Most Attractive Values in Untrimmed 
Millinery on Special Sale Wednesday

For Sam plus 8ee-Arivw Street Window*. :—V”

—Selling, Second Floor

Enjoy the Comfort of a New Hammock
The Garden Hammock provide* one of the mont comfortable and pleasing ways ot « njoying 

fresh air during summer, esf>evially to the weak or convalescent. We ait* ready for this 
mason with a full stock, and can show you the largest assortment in the west: JVjc.^s

Particular Attention is Directed to Our Special at $3.36—This is strongly woven in smart # ol-
ored stripes, finished with tufted pillow one end ami with frill all around. < ouiplcte wit i
Cprd ami rings................................... ...........................................................................................................................*..................*’ *'* ®

:':x_ —Drapt‘ry. Third Floor

ytr patterns
20f. 25.' 30The Book of Wonders

Gives plain and simple answers to the thousands of 
everyday (fliestions that arc asked and which all should he 
aide to, but cannot, answer. Fully illustrated, with hun
dreds of educational pictures, which htimulatf.thc mind and 
give a bird’s eye view of tin* “Wonders of Nature and the 
Wonders Produced by Man. ” Edited and ariang«‘d by Ru
dolph J. Hodner. A. book for every home where there are 
children to educate.

A COPY, $2.50
— Bo#»ks. Main Floor

Silk Camisoles, Special at $1.25
Kxeeettmgty dainty arc tli^sc new fain isoles, made specially 

for wear under the thin transparent waists go much fa
vored this iriiminer. They arc made from a nice quality 
Japanese silk, with deep yoke of lace, in various <l«*signs.
Fxcvllviit value at ... . .......................... ................... ,$1.25

—Whltewear, First Floor

Our Pinch-Back Norfolk Suits for 
Young Men at $20

Ar# tli# umartcat and hwt-ittïng Smis weSre aeen giiywhcre it tli*- i>i i« <- «y within a few 
dollar* more. They are really down-right smart-looking Suits with perfect titling #|in.li
lies, and we give you a wide range of new shades and patterns to select horn. I#» prove 
how eoniidrtil We arc in the values represented we suggest that you come in and look them 
over—give them your closest inspection^ whether you wish to buy now or not. >\ e arc con
fident that you will find no duplicates of these values. Put us to the test to-morrow. 
Spencei'*s special value at ........................... ........... • • • • ............  ................................. $$*<0.00

, —Men’s Clothing, Main Floor

THE 
LADIES' HOME 

JOURNAL
STYUSH
PeRFECT-firTLNG

AND______
EASY TO USE

6910—A stanoing kertel coal. 
Juet the «Meg 1er veil o.tr lb. 
Arte., frock.

Specials in Bathing Suits
For Men and Boys

Men’s All-Wool One-Pises Bathing Suits—With skirt attached; no 
sleeves, button on shoulder, fn colors navy blue, trimmed- with 
white #»r r#d; also grey trimmed Oxford; all sixes. Regular 
value $4.G0. 8p# i ial to-day ........ . . . F............... $3.60

Men's Wool «Wistoéè Ooa-Piw Bsthmy Suits—Wiih i#hirt *t4a- hed. 
Plain navy blue, no sleeves, hujton on shoulder. Surplus sizes
only. 3* and 40. Clearing, each, $2 vO tfnd..................................... fl.75

Men’s Navy Blue Cashmere, Wool Finish, Bathing Suite—Good 
medium weight; onç-pJeee style, with skirt nttarh# «1; no sleeves, 
and to button on shoubler; alt sizes. Hpeelul. a suit ..... f 1.50 

Men’s Bathing Suite—Navy blue trimmed white; one-pie##» style, 
with skirt attached; buttdn..vn shoulder and no sleeves; all

. 75C 
. «5c

New Chiffon Taffetas in 
Self Spdt and Coin De 
signs—$2.00 Value. To 
morrow, a Yard, $1.25
A few bun (lie ila J^ards only 

for sali- at this (iiit-r. Tho 
material is now ami at- 
traotive and Will make up 
into handsome garment* 
for aumiifcr woar. The 
shades are: Navy blur, 

' wine, saxo Mue, nigger 
brown ahd black. Worth 
82.00 a yard. Special for 
Wednesday, a yd., $1.25

’1 —Silks, Main Klo..f

,1***. Spctint, a suit.......................... ................................  ...................
Men's Nsvy Blu. Bathing Suit.—All .!« «. Spe- lal at ............
Youth.’ Bathing Suite—Slightly delimited; heavy wool. In navy 

blue ehnde; . button on ahouldcr. Regular $2.60 value. Clearing.
u suit ................................... .........................»...................... fi.BO

Boy.' Bathing Suite—One-piece sole, lo button on shoulder, with
skirt attached ; plain navy blue; all ,i*c*. Specie! at ................ BO^

, .... '• —Belling Main Floor

Three-Ply Rubber Garden Hose
In 50-Foot Lengths, Complete <|M 'JC 
Ready for Use, Wednesday . .. «Pv** • ^

With nearly every lot eh garden cnltivated, and hundreds of acres besides, there’s going to be 
a itig demand for Rubber Garden Hose.'. Thi, .tore is ready to till youf order We secured 
25000 feet of half-inch three-ply Rubber llose. guaranteed quality, and in lengths of oO 

Their? we .dfer complete, ready for use, with couplings aud comhinatiou spray nozzle 
at a verv soeetal price, $4.75. We eaniider the Hose the best procurable at the price, 
hence we give a one-year guarantee with each length «.id as our sign of good faith. If. 
your protection against defect or disappointmenL There a bound to be a big demand for 
garden hose this season, so why not secure your, -at once! Bold only in 50-foot 1-^gtK

-. • —Hardware, SecopU Moor

iDAVID SPEIfCER, LTD
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You Do Not 
Know

What wat, good Scotch Whisky is until you hare 
......triad amino.-- -

HUDSON'S BAY LIQUEUR SCOTCH
Per oval quart     .................................... . • • 92.50
Per bottle ....................................... ................ 92.00

Quality Guaranteed by
The1 Hudson’s Bay Company

Open Till 10 
SOU Douglas Street

Telephone 4251
We Deliver

Now Is the Time to 
Get Your Outing

Men'» White Canvas Boots, 82.77» to
....................................................... ... 83.50

Men’s White Canvas Oxferde, 82.50
to............     84.50

Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps, leather
soles, 81-50 io .......................... 83.50

Children’s White Slippers, leather and 
rubber soles, 81*25 to ..........83*00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phene 1232 64» Yatm Strwt

I-------------------------------------------------------------

WOOL
For Soldiers’ Socks

One thing about our etovk of 
knitting wools, you can always 
l»e Sure of getting the weight. 
Tülüranff'lïûâïFfy~.ôf~ ySrnT^yôvr 
want. Here are a few of our 
lient lines?

“Bofnworth"
.7... ....

-Grey * or khaki, lb.,
82.20 and 81*00

Paten’s—BlaMc. grey, khaki, nat
ural and heather, lb:, 82.20 
rtftd ..........v.. ........ 82.00

Saxony, t»er hank, from .. 25*

Khaki Handkerchiefs, 2 for 25%’

6. A. Richardson A Go.
Victoria House, 936 Yetoe Ik

NEWS IN BRIEF

Learning Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
? STOVE LENGTHS

$5.75
Half Cold, 93.00 

PHONE 2274
III JOMSOI SHEET

B. C. Funeral Ce. (HaywargTe) Ltdv— 
Established 60 yea; a. Modern chapel 
and parlors. Certificated embalmere. 
Motor or horse equipment. Always 
open. 714 Broughton Street Phone 
2239. •

* ft *
You Need Not Be Without a really 

reliable time-keeper, as a ttret-class 
7-Jewel Watch, In duat-preof case 
fan be purchased from ITaynee. 11*4 
Government Street for IS.' r*'

ft ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the Uwn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant. • *

ft ft ft
Cut Your Own Wood with n Cfpeg5* 

Cut Saw. $2.75 and $7.00. It. A. Brown 
& Co., lloz Douglas Street. •

ft » ft
“Sfpia” Portraits in India tint port

folios reduced from $8 to $5 i»ér dozen 
for Juno only. The Skene Lowe 
Studio. 654 Yates, corner Douglas. Sit 
early and avoid the rush. •

» ft ft
Blake, Show Carda, at 677 Yates St. *

-------ft *—*-----
“The Beat Yet,” said Mrs. Jones in 

speaking of Nusurfare Polish. 8 oz., 
25c; qta., 90c. Made In Victoria. Sold 
by R, A, Brown A Co. —, •

ft • ft it
Tel. 440, Dean A Hiacocki. Chem- 

lata and Druggists. Tatee and Bror.d 
Street a. Prescription a aeecialty. • 

ft ft ft , -
Don’t Steep to Your Lawn Edge 

Clipping, but uric a pair of our long 
handle trhnmers. They aTer Tirade of 
best English steel, fitted with handles 
that won't pull off. They have a 
spring washer which keeps the blades 
tight. $3.75 and $2.50, at R. A. Brown 
A Co’e., 1302 Douglas Street. * •

ft ft tt
Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck & John
son, 615 Johnson •
------------------------vBr—» ft - -----

Gorge Park Smart Set Concert
Party,-- dally 3 . and 8. Amateurs, 
Thursday.-—■—'—— —-—.  — •

ft » *
The .Monthly Meeting Of tire Ladtes*' 

Guild of the Connaught Heamen’s- In
stitute wifi Ik* held at' the Institute, 
to-morrow, Tuesday morning, at 11 
a. m. Business very Important. All 
members are urgently Invited vto l>e 
present. •

ft ft ft
Camosun Chapter meets Wednes

days, 2.45. I. O. D E. rooms. •

1
i

i
:

1 j
H iJI

University School 
for Boys

Ft treat aueeeases at McGill TTnl- 
rereity. Second place la Canada 
In 1*16 at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy.
B. r fturveyorar Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special r.rrangments for 
Jua*er Boya.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
S YEARS OF AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commencée Friday, 

June 1. 1917.
Warden-Rev. W. W. BoItOn. M.A. 

(CanUb.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. £aq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

apply the Headmaater. v

Oo.gs Park, Smart Set Concert 
party, daily at Ian4l> m 4

Local 185—Bridge, Structural. Orna
mental Iron Workers and Pile Driv
ers’ meeting. Wednesday, June -11, 
sharp. Special business. *

ft ft it
Con-a-Mora Assemblies to-night at 

Alexandra ballroom. Dancing. 8.30 to 
IL36. Mrs..1 Boyd, phone 2284-L. 

ir ft -iV 
Citizens’ Educational Leagv$w~The 

Study niub meetlr' at 417 Vancouver 
Street, Wednesday, at I p. m Sub- 
n- r ‘ Non-employment.’’ t’ondected 
by Rev. Wm. Stevenson. All Invited. • 

ft ft ft
4 Smoke Nuisance By-law*—Further

âTtehtlon tô Alderman "7oTms* -nrHhm 
with regard to the new smoke nuisance 
by-law was stopped in the City Council 
last evening, pending a report from 
the Medical Health officer. The Board 
of Trade Is also dealing With thé 
subject.

ft ft
General Leckle to Speak.—At the 

weekly luncheon of the Victoria Rotary 
Club to lie held «»n Thursday the guest 
of honor will be Brigadier-General *U 
<1. B. Leckje, p. s. « », In addition to 
the general’s address a special Tiriu*T- 
cal attraction has been arranged for. 
The directors ask for a big attendance, 

ft <t ft
Regulations to Be Drafted.—The

Çitj CounCll'Teat evetilü referred tv 
the Hired Vehicles Committee com
posed of aldermen with the city prose
cutor the draft of A new by-law to pre
vent shouting aT the Inner Ditcks, on 
the lines of the amendment of the stat
ute passed at last session of-the I wgt»-

ft ft ft desired that all wilt (o-oporato 
Taq Day for Charities.—Thé SiïïilF- Wilks this great

* . .. ....... <*li >iru n lu* **411 fin
dipal Chapter. 1. <4. 1>. K., will hold 
tag day on June 22 fbr local charities,' 
the receipts to bq divided among the 
Jubilee Hospital. Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society. Victor^ Order of Nurses. B. 
<'. Protestant Oflphans’ Home, Catholic 
charities, I>ny Nursery and Refuge

if ft . ft
The Weed Difficulty.—At the City 

Council last evening a new weeds by
law was laid on the table, and will l»e 
taken up at the next meeting City 
Soit itor pannlngton reported with re
gard , to -the present by-law. that r*ch 
section was seriously • defective, and 
ir would he difficult to secure a cun-

ft ft ft
Sale of Tickets.—All preliminary ar

rangements for the dinner that Is to 
he gi\ en in honor of Herliert Cuth- 
liert at the l>»minion Hotel on Thurs 
day evening are now practically com
plete. Tickets may be had from the 
secretary of the Board of Trade, the 
Rotary Club, and the Retail Merchants’ 
Association.

ft ft ft
Orphanage Pound Party.—The ai

nual pound party of the Protestant OI 
.phanage trill be held at the home <m 
Friday of thTs week from 3 to l p IS 
Final arrangements have l>een made 
and‘the committee hopes to see a large 
attendance of the friends of the insti
tution. There Is now a family of be
tween fifty and sixty* children to pro
vide for, and gift-1 of any description 
are welcomed by those in charge. ? n 
opportunity will be given visitors to 
inspect the different apartments and 
tea will be served by the ladies of -the 
committee.

ft ft ft
Tag Day Returns.—The gross re

ceipts received from the Salvation 
Army Tag Day-on Friday last, were 
$1:213.13. and The ^xpewsosr Including 
tags, pennants, pins and other small 
Uenui. $58.1 H, leaving à net sum of 
$ !. !99 to be applied to the Hut Fund 
for Canadian Overseas Forces, of the 
above sum Muggins collected 186 09;- 
pglag, $tl N 7 ; Keturrif-d Veteran*1 
Flower Brigade In charge of Rev. A. 
DeH Owen. $'«7 ».*> Mrs.' Tiip»*erly a 
Brigade, $10:1.19, and Girl Guides, about 
$25.00. Adjutant Merrett tenders to all 
who assisted the most sincere thanks 
of the Hal vat bin Army for their kind 
co-operation, and also to a'l the clt|- 
zens who so generously contributed to* 
wards the Hut Fund.

ft ft ft
A New Bean.—Heeds of a new bean, 

at least new to this sect lop of the 
wintry, are being given a trial at the 
HSdney .Experimental Htation. and at 
the City Trial Grounds, known as the 
mulnttitho beam—Half an aunee—warn 
sent to the Kazan farm, and the 
amo ipt has been divided with the city, 
Wmh> it !* being tried, under glaas, In
formation Is lacking a* to whether it 
m- snftWctttly hardy re stand the rti- 
ma'e of this coast. If it is a vâhety 
known to hofticultiiralists, it must be 
tindef some other name, because from 
the descrfptIon forwarded, It is certain
ly a novelty. It Is stated thy the 
,.rieiy be ongs to the familiar Phase- 

olua family, but none of the kidney 
iieans recognized by gardeners have a 
similar seed, hence the quandary.

MISSIONARY’S REPORT
Statement of Work Done m Connec

tion ”Wjth Connaught Seamen's 
..........—............ 4 net et «te.   - -

foftotrjng In Dstwiwtht
Seamen's Institute |K»rt m I sslu lory's 
rep*>rt for the month of May, 1917:

".Sailors' fctuaday was tu»lü in moat 
of tho churches on Sunday, June 3. Th» 

me *Ueh have been recriYil 
up to date are an increase over last 
year. A full Hat of the churches and 
the nouais ç.di^.J?stl ..«441 >»* publish 
ed In4th.* press wh«*n they are account
ed r.

“We sent a sack of magazines, por
tions of God’s Word and tracts for the 
use of the crew a. fl. Dreadful tiefore 
she set sail for the Old Country.

The tag- «lay for owr wa+lorn vrtH be 
held on Friday. July 6. It la earnestly

und

VANCOUVER MEETING

Speakers Score Slackers and 
Cali on Mayor to Prohibit 

Seditious Meetings

5 oU right.

FORD TIRES
Plain Non-Skid

$U.85 $16.70
This is the well-known “Millenium" make. We . \ 
sell them to you with a guaraiitve »f 3,500 inilea.
When you can hny guaranteed Tlrea for your 
Foril at such low prices as t liege it is alieer ex

travagance to pay more.

£535 Thomds Plimley "T
Johnson St., Proie W Plwee 693 View it

slogan l>«* “All for Jack," for th-se 
dear lajis have braved all dangers, pro- 
Urtod uur hearths and homes, kept 
open cur trade routes, bottled up the 
German high. seas fleet in thaïe own 
harbors; they have been instrumental, 
by the help of God, lit saving tlu»-Em
pire

1 havf not lteen abla .to visit the 
beys In the sick, bay at, Esquimau 
dockyard, as they are still under <inar
rant hie restrictions, but ha\e regularly 
visited those hi the hospitals. Several 
ladles have taken the convalescents to 
their -ttdme.H fbr a day’s change These 
Kindly aids have been K»« ally appre- 

mf.*.| by the boys after their long so
journ in -the hospital.

StatistlcH for the Month.
“Visits recorded, 201; seamen clothed. 

1; acumen nursed. 1; free tsuls. 31; l*c<Ls 
paid for. 84; p«»rt mlssbmary s visits 
to hospital», 16; sick seamen, 3»; 
sailor’s homes. It; dockyard, 5; maga 
aines distributed, 1 sack; God’s Word. 
|h portions; tracts, 70; services held. 6; 
letters received and w irtten, 60."

Dancing-Mvorge Pavilion. Wed new 
day and Haturday afternoon and even 
ing. Good music.

ft ft ft
Fire in Feat.—The fire department 

was called oüt last evening to put out 
a tire .Jn peat in pact of Item on HiU 
Park adjoining Hey wood Avenue, 

ft ft ft
Outer Wharves,—The formal ap- 

pi oval of :he City Council was or
dered last f.wwg to be forwardvtl to 
the l»epartmen*. of Marine, with, - re
gard the fo*e*hore rights applica
tion <»f U P. Rithet & Co., at the 
Outer DtK ks.

ft ft ft
City School Beard.—It is understood 

that at the meeting of the City School 
Board to - morrow evening :i deputa
tion will oe received fron^the Rotary 
Club wun regard to the registration 
of boys for fniit picking in tiie ap-
proaoftfng ^-aeatiow.---------- ---------------- L_

ft w ft
Fine and .V armer .—The bAnnneter 

Is now high over the Northern Pacific 
Hu»l»e and rtne warmer weather pre
vails In British VbUmbta with- mod* 
e ate guida along th«- • 'oaat Rain ha* 
again been general in the Prairie
Provinces from Calgary eastward to 
Winnipeg. The fofetast for 36 hours 
ending 5 p. m.. Wedi.esday in Victoria 
and vicinity' Indicates light to mod- 
«rote wauls, line and warmer.

ft ft ft "
Commences Work.—H. O. Estçbrook. 

who for some months past h*s hecn 
SimgnT '•) V, M i\ A military work 
throughout the province recently, arr 
rived in tbe^clty and has taken over 
the duties of hea«i «/ tlie Institution's 
military department , in the city and 
v'einity. He assumes this office as 
wuvc.-sHbr to A; Utackay who has en
listed for active service.

ft ft ft
Saanich Court of Revision.—At the 

meeting of the Moanieb 4 of - Re
vision. aiffch opens m morrow morn
ing. there are- a number of appeals to 
receive attention A~Turge number 
failed to arrive within thé statutory 
period, and the first duty of the court 
will be to determine whether the 
court In dealing with assessments 
shall take vogglzance of them. If they 
are ruled out. the business of the court 
will be much less strenuous than has 
been the case In the last few years. 
The cut from 1916 is about ten per 
cent, all round.

ft 9 •
Many Competitors.—Commencing In 

a discouraging way the press public
ity helped greatly thé lifting lip of en
tries for the Garden - Competition un
der the Increased Production «'am- 
palgri. and when the competition closed 
last evening 70 entries had been re
ceived for seven classes. This Is re
garded as very satisfactory. The first 
inspection, will be itiade this month. 
The judges will be one professional 
appointed by the I>epartment of Agri
culture, one amateur and one profes
sional named lyr the civic committee. 
The first named will be »n officer of 
thé Department

ft ft ft
Orange Célébrât ion.—The arrange

ments for the 18th of July celebra
tion at Vancouver are progressing fav
orably. On Hunday, July I, the 
Orangemen assemble at the main 
Orange Hall at 2 p. m. and from there 
proceed to the <‘entrai Methodist 
Church, where the annual sermon will 
he preached by Rev. Bro. A. E. Rob
erts. On the morning of July 12, they 
assemble at the Orange Hall at 8.38 
a. m. and proceed to the North Van
couver ferry wharf. _ On arrival at 
the other side of the Inlet, the pro- 
cession will form up and proceed to 
Mahon Park, where the speaking and 
•purls will take plaça. f

About tftO people ajtendcd the meet 
lug held In 1 » range Hall,» Vancouver, 
Sunday evening, under the auspices of 
the Roldiers’ and Sailors' Mothers' and 
Wfvês* Association. Many returned 
eohUers were present. Two résolu- 
lions were passed, almost unanimous* 
ly,. .«filing upon -J, H.
president of the Tramvs and I^»b«>r 
Cpungll.^t ) r. sign from hts poaltVyti on 
the exécutive «»f the Patriotic Fund; 
and t hé-other In effect a demand uism 
Mayor McBeath that he prohibit the 
holding of ii n y further seditious meet
ings til the city. 1

President McVety, of the Trade», and 
l^it>or Council, was also sharply at
tacked for Home-qf . hi* alleged recent 
statements to women who tried to 
make themselves heard at the anti 
conscription meetings.

A Vigorous Speaker.
Strong feeling was manifested 

against the attitude of the anti-con 
fc i iptii.il m.-etings 111 fHB Ax .-hué TKé- 
atru which were announced as public 
meetings, but from which returned 
mndters wnd their relative* were ex*^ 
eluded.

(’apt. W'heeler took the. chair, and 
the gathering was oj»ened with : a 
spir1t«*d speech from a Scotch woman. 
After reviewing some of the proceed
ings a; recent meetings of the antis, 
she declared that the soldiers and their 
friends In Vani*ouver should have the 
bam.- liberty of action as they were 
accorded In eastern cities.

('apt. Wheeler said that he was 6"! 
years old. and had served the-Empire 
for many years; that his boy was at 
the front,' where the slackers ought to

"If my boy were to turn his bark 
now I would be theTîrst V» shoot him,” 
said the speaker. _ _

*Ti tt fair for our boys at the front, 
some of whom have been fighting for 
ever 99 nontha, that th.-se young 
huskivy are [e-rmltted to loaf around 
the streets?*' <Applause.> “I would 
far tether he friends wijh a good Ger
man who loves his onuitry than with 
one of these slackers.” •

Scored Slackers In Khaki. ^ \_

The chairman then atta«'ked the 
“slacker* in khaki," who, he said, 
were holding staff jobs here In Van
couver when they ought to be at the 
Trent. He claimed that they knew 
nothing about their duties and that 
returned men -ought Lu be lllling their 
positions. The meeting heartily ap
proved this statement.

Guilty of Manslaughter.—-At the
<'linton assizes, before Mr. JttHtiee 
Morftrhton. . an Indian named Vhinley 
was tried on a charge of murdering 
his wife.. The affair happened at 
Twin l^ke. Cariboo, on March 12 last. 
Vhinley leporting to the isill^e that 
his wife had died from the effects 
of a fall from a. horse. Chief Con
stable Aiken. Clinton, who Investigat
ed. found many traces of foul play, the 
woman having many bruises about her 
body The jury found a verdict of 
manslaughter and a sentence of twelve 
years in the~peniieiiiliiry WttS"1tftposed.s 

ft ft ft ;
Saanich School Board.—The trustees

at the meeting of the Saanich School 
Board .last evening heard. J. W. -Gih- 
srm. director rtf - elementary...agricul
tural education. With regard to com
mencing elementary agricultural edu
cation in the district schools. The 
work will be done In conjunction 
with the City Board, as dell idle agri
cultural Instruction is shortly to !»e 
started ht-the-City 14-igb -SchooL The 
board did not make any appointments 
to the staff at this meeting. Inspector 
May attended to discuss school mat
ters in Saanich.

FORTY YEARS’ SUCCESS
Por_a .business to be successful for 

forty years means a great deal. 
Among other things, it means re mark- 
nble>xcellence In the products It sells. 
No inferior arttcle can bo sold on a 
large scale f<*r many years ; and It 
must not only be good at the outset, 
but so good that the progress of forty 
years shall not develop any better 
article do supersede it.

women can. with confidence, de
pend upon that old, tried and tested 
remedy for woman’s ailments, Lydia 
E. Pinkham6* Vegetable Compound, 
still as popular as ever: though it was 
placed on the market before the cen
tennial year. 1176.

For I2M
—And these low-priced reading 
glasse* I positively guarantee to 
suit your eyes in every way.

Thi* price Includes a thorough 
examination of your eye*. I am. 
In fact, offering you.. the same 
service that you would pay two 
or three times as much for- 
elsewhere. A

COME IN AND SEE ME THIS 
WEEK—SURE!

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 
Member; B. C. Optical Assn.

1328 Douglas Street 
Comer Johnson Street Phono 0461

*

hv

j59%:

Why Not Buy That 
Columbia To-day?

Y ou.know there -la no other Instrument made» can- compare with the 
Columbia. Even the smallest Columbia", as sh^Vn in our picture, can 
be a source of entertainment out of all proportion to the trifling amount 
Its purchase requires. With tills efficient Utile Grafonola you can have 
no end of fun Iu camp, on your launch—anywhere,facL your fancy 
takes you during the Hummer tarrttday. The price of this model is only

$26.00 And We Give You a Present ef Si* Columbia Oouble- 
Disc Records (12 Selectiene) tq Start Your Collection.

Easy Terms: From $1.00 a Week

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building 

Also Vancouver

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO TAKE CHANCES
Such times as these, when everyone wants every .atom of value 
for' tit* TIffITar: It Is too expensive, too risky to experiment with 
every new fangled tar that Is put on the market.
Turn a Deaf Ear to Cheap Car Prapoeitiens, said to bo equipped 
with Appointments that can only be Genuinq for Four Times 
Their Price.

THE MAIN FEATURES
of any car are Quality, Economy and Durability. Without these 
you have no car WORTH HAVING. DOLLAR for DOLLAR. 
THE FORD is unquestionably the greatest value ever offered to 
the PUBLIC.

FORD SERVICE STANDS PEÉRLE66

TOURING $495 TORPEDO $475
F.O.B. Ford, Ont.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1619 Rockland Ave. Phone 4900

i

DUNLOP
[traction!
I TREAD I

SEAL OF QUALITY

DUNLOP
SPECIAL

Ë
 Phone 2190

ipTire & Rubber Goods Co.,

BS3 Yates St,

Victoria

Thanks to Helpere^-The. officer* 
ami tnemt>ers of the Ladles’ Auxiliary 
of St. Andrew’s and Ugledontan «So
ciety wish to thank all those who 
helped in any way t«i make their whist 
drive so successful. All the money ' 
taken was usdd for sock* and comforts 
for the soldiers, and from Oct. 11. 1918, 
to June .4. 1917, they have sent to the 
Temple Building 224 pairs of sacks. 
The next whist drive will be some time 
in September, due notice to be given 
through the press

Conscription Endorsed. — The City 
Uounell of Kamloops has endorsed com
pulsory service on a selective basis.

*i ft ft
Building Permit.—A building i**rmlt 

has been Issued to i. Newlandn for 
additions to t house $t 29*8 Scott 
Street. , .

ft ft ft — 
Soldier Returning.—Pte. 

ttie only tettinHng soldier i 
in the dty thl* afternoon on the 
from Vancouver.



TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY

NEW SPORT LINGERIE WAISTSFANNIE WARD
Voiles or rirpandie, in white with bold sport designs, 

in bright attractive <'<>V,\rs. The models feature the 
large hollar effect, some nt* ubieh are hemstitehed, and 
others with lace triifiming. Tfii-g;mi-tailoreit ideas are 
carried ont in these Waists, makinjf-l^em particularly 
desirable for slimmer service and especîlrüÿfor camp, 
beach and sports wear. Sines 36 to 44. NSawcial, 
$1.95 each.

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY AND ALL WEEK

Continuous Performance, 2-11 p. m.

George M. Cohan
In a Comedy That Will Pin a** You.

Broadway Jones”
Admission: Matinee, 10b. Even

• Inge, 16c

PATRIOTIC AID STATEMENT.

" The following la the financial state- 
—t of the* \ I. tcriit Patriotic Aid 8o- 
"cleity from Ke|>teml»er 12, 1914 to May

11,-1917,

Hubacrlptions previously puh-
ftrtied ..............................................

Collections for May, 1917— „
Victoria Patriotic Aid 

Society

1420,791.11

912.194.1T
Victoria Branch 

(’anadlan Patriotic
and with their bright and snappy of
fering The I amvmy G tria will be real 
favorite» here during the remainder of 
the week, and Incidental^ materially 

assist In Increasing the box receipt». ...
“The la an emotional tabloid

drama presented by William Schilling 
Jit Co. Tliv act MMMl with tense

353.79
12,549.94

Six Mont ht* Interest 129.91

«m,la**-
Disbursements.

mo.Ai.4ipreviously published
For May

Contributed to Canadian
Patriotic Fund

You Will 
Be Proud
of your pantry 

if you Use

Old Dutch.
It keeps things

By Victoria Patriotic
Aid Society ".........,.f

By Victoria Branch, 
Canadian Patriotic 
Fund ...... 363.71

10,267.73 SEVERAL GOOD ACTSOenerah Expenses— v
Salaries and wages.| 261.90
Printing and sta

tionery ...... .... 22.39
Postage stumps .... 49.90

Musical'and Vocal Talent, Comedy end 
Feats of Strength Fill the 

Bill s|t Pente gee.
60 90

clean and Now that the “Silent Menace” has 
been unmasked by the resourceful and 
courageous Pearl, the pat t ons v>f the 
Vantages playhouse are telling tfmm- 
selves that they knew what the solu
tion would be from the outset. There 
is no question that “Pearl of the 
Army" has proved one of the most 
thrilling film serials ever screened in 

-thin city. The unraveling of this great 
mystery by the charming Pcalt! has 
foety the rapt attention of large au-

Sundry expenses

with v< 973.70
1917 Campaign Expenses 

Wages ....... t.*>.
Balance—

Cash on hand
............

Canadian Bank of* 
Commerce

96.00

1LS29.3S

17.919.39
Less Valance allow

ance account ..... <liem*es week by week and full houses 
were in evidence last night 4» witness 
the dramatic finale. Intense Interest 
has been treated- by the remarkable 
adventures of that intrepid young laxly 
who has risked her screened life num
berless times In her tireless efforts to 
solve, the great- mystery!

4.4X4.27
1T.035.Î1

$434,174.H
Àllôw$rhçe Account. 

Advances from Central Fund, 
Canadian l*gtrlotlc Fund .... 

Disbursement* under 
tJanadiau Patriotic

Worn commence
ment to ^prtl 90.

1,593.95 Tin- climax 
is all that could be desired.

An* art that Just scintillates with 
musical and vocal geiim is getting a 
iot of applause at the Pantage* this 
week. The Harmony Girls are making 
a hit all along the line. Pianoforte, 
•violin and vocal selections are ren
dered in & masterly manner by these

$517,081.19
For May 29,419.52

644,499.49
Balance on hand for June al- delightful young ladies. It is an. ac^

4,994-17 that Is bound to win general appro be. -
-----------  lion. Reilly good musleal effort lews-
iLSie.H cured a rousing welcome in Victoria,ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Xo\d ^
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You Ha ve More 
Power Buying 

for Cash

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Flwt New Of au «titter, [ter

‘•V*............ $1.40
Reception Sugar Cured 

Bacon, sliced, lb.. «... 42c

LeèâlHliuIrsrb
12 lbs.................

Local Spinach
6 lbs. ........

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
Sunkiet Navel Oranges 2^0 ^ ®un^'e* Grapefruit
-48 for

BhirrifTs or Pure 
Powders

^ 4 for.......................
Ghiradelli’s Dutch

Cocoa, lb...................
Old Dutch Cleanser

3 tins ;.............. ..
Genuine Macaroni ‘ 

3 lbs. ..........................

Gold Jelly
23c

....28c
....25c

: 25c

Shreddeed Wheat____
Per pkg. ............

Choice White Cooking
Figs, 2 lbs.....................

Seeded Raisiné
l‘vr pkK..............................

Street’s Grapefruit 
Juice, bottle ........

The latest William Fox photoplay, 
"Jewels of the Madonna," iütrring tint 
most remarkable of all actresses* 
Theda Bara, the Vampire Woman of 
the Theatre Antoine, .Paris, boasts 
singularly strong supporting cast even' 
when the fact that it Is a Fox produc
tion is taken into consideration.

William ‘ E. Shay, the well-known 
dtttJWiAUfc star, . .Wttu . lias anpe»i»id ,ln„ 
such successes as “The ri« irv-nn-au 

«»r"v. KTtwta**: flonat^^- tiiGw - luwïi. » 
the long list .of drâmatte personae as 
Luigi, a powerful pàrtv particularly 
suited to Mr. Shay’s taVnts. Henri 
Lconl, a famous Broadway artist, Is 
casjt as Giovanni, an emotional char
acter of .lniprcsalYC strength. Warner 
Gland as Pietro gives tmotbe* striking 
rendition of a role alive with fire and 
character, and Luulso Rial is : spltunlld.- 
Jy effective as Maria,_ The other roles 

■II fill'd by iLcturs and avtreSMHI; 
of international celebrity and unusual 
talent. --------------!—. ——-WM

ROYAL VICTORIA.

Lowney's Always Ready Choco- 
___iats,-.

Reg. 25c for.................. . .lUv

Kellogg’s Toasted Rice 
Flakes, pkg. ......*4

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY
Finest Msrmalader 4-lb.

Rex Sweeping Com
pound, large tins.,

55e
____ s

15c

Pitch Kindling Wood. 1 stick will light your fire. 3 bundles 25<*

ALL THIS WEEK 10% OFF ALL BTOVES AND RANGES

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. a Duncan, B. a

DUnUCO. Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 6622 
rnURCO. Fieh and Provision», 6620. Meat, 6621

^L$led Cross Concert
*'*xéej-a by THE VICTORIA LADIES' MUSICAL CLUB

Empress Hotel Ballroom
Wednesday, June 13

" •- 9 n p hL....-..... ............
Tickets on sale at Gideon- 1 licks Plano Co. and Fletcher Bros. 

Admission 50c.

POUND PARTY
st the MITESTMTIRPHAIS' HOME, FRIBAV, JUNE 15

from 3 to « p. m.

N" one realised the f.<< • that <urgr 
lil. Cohan, although one*of the greatest 
theatrical celebrities, was n "regular 
fellow-," a man whose head had not 
been "turned by his wonderful success, 
more than Jo© Kaufman, and it took 
exactly three minutes by the studio 
clock- f.or_e very one to fully appreciate 
the truth of his statements concerning 

[-thw fanants favorite-of-the stage.
tttrw good - natuml sin He George- M.- 

dodged out of the way of the1 fumbling 
property boy ami with a display of 
democracy that has made him one of 
the best liked individuals both in and 
out of the profession he lost no time in 
becoming acquainted with all hands.

Strange to say, not a single Ameri
can flag was Jn sight as George M.. 
faced the motion picture camera for 
the first time. “Here goes, with the 
best there is in me," said he, where
upon he plunged into his new work 
with an energy that was soon taken 
up by every Inember "of t he Conïpafiÿ1. 
The hammering of caria nier» «on a 
nelgiiboring set. the powerful glare of j 
tile blue lights, the rushing about of 
the property boys and studio employee* 
wotti.r mi turn! ly be expected to seri
ously handicap the initial activities of 
the new-born motion picture star, but 
they seemed to hgve little material 
effect upon the genial George.

To make things easier for George 
M the production of vBroadway Jones," 
his initial Artcraft picture, was com
menced right at the beginning of t'he 
play with *he first scene. As a rule a 
photoplay is begun somewhere around 
the middle of The plot, but Director 
Kaufman’s foresight in -starting the 
picture at the first scene soon proved 
a wise move for the star found no 
trouble in enacting the first Scenes and 
felt more at home than had the picture 
been started with a later scene. Vpon 
conclusion of kis first day at the 
studio everyone was astonished at the 
amount of wçrk that had been arcom- 
plislieil. “It’s a great life, and believe 
me, I don’t intend to weaken," said 
George as he bid his associate* good
night and threatened to be at the 
studio »t eight o’clock the following 
morning. "He’s a prince," said the 
property boy as he watohed the < *qhan 
motor speeding toward Broadway. 
"The motion is unanimously carried,” 
■aid Director Kaufman, who overheard 
the remark. ........

VARIETY THEATRE.

The beautiful wedding veil worn by 
Fannie Ward in the Jesse I* !.«isky 
production.. “The Tears of the Locust,” 
Atliert- Pa>ou% Ter h une'* story tlutt 
will be seen at the Variety Theatre 
to-night and to-morrow. I* made of. 
Bruww44|s a4>piique lace, ha-nd-marfe; Tinri 
nearly two hundred years xdd. It was 
formerly worn and owned by the Artjh- 
dnehesM Isabella of Austria, who be. 
fore she was assassinated gave it to 
her sister, the Countess D’Oltramont, 
w ho presented It to Miss Ward .In L<»n- 
dofi. After witmssing her pt*rform- 
ance In "The Marriage of William 
Ashe." the dramatization of Mrs. Hum
ph rex Ward’s great novel, the Countess 
met Miss Ward and they became great 
friends. Upon the eve of the star’s 
wedding t«V‘Jdfr Lewis, the “South 
African Diamond King,” the Countess 
presented her with the. veil and by 
coincidence, the wedding dress îh 
.which slut wa* married to Mr, Lewis 
is the one worn in the picture.-. Aisa 

4UUUhcr Ludncid«;nc«- Ua-dim.. faut—that 
In the story “The Years of the Locust" 
Miss Ward, though first married to a 
scheming -promoter, finally is hBtfffnjr 
wed to a "South African Diamond 
King" in this Paramount picture.

A Gift of Cut Class 
for the June Bride

June Brides, will ap- 
Trevirtte a piece of our 
Cut Glass, the quality 
and « uJL of which can
not belexceWed at the 
price. .
Cut. Glass Salt and 

~ ~ Faprpar Bhaksrs, with
sterling silver top, up
from - :,.................. $2.00

Bon-Bon Dishes at 
from ... .. ...$2.25 

Spoon Trsys at from
only...................... ^3.10

Jetty Dishes at from 
«•nJy n ... .1(14.549 

Sugar and Creams at
from .....................^4.75

Fruit or Salad Bowls
from .................... $5.25

>Vatfr Sets, compete,
< '«insisting of Cut 
Glass Jug and half 
dozen Glasses to 
match .. .. $12.75

dramatic situations, illustrating the Î 
application of the third degree. Wil
liam Schilling is an actor of marked 
dramatic ability, and In "The Lash" he 
is seen to advantage in> his gripping 
emotional effort. Many a heaÿty guf
faw is raised during tlie all too short ft 
period in which Will. an<TMary Rogers 
occupy the stager They specialise in 
song and patter and also Introduce 
some neat datteipg. Matrimony is the 
butt of their Jokes and they appear to 
find it a good field. They are 
breezy pair and are responsible for 
most oKthe comedy end oithe show.

Tüè University Four -are a melodious 
quartette, all good songster* and have 
r Wehdîd repert ol r£***" ITATffi ?mj F* SKd 
Douglas perform some startling and 
novel feats of strength, making an ac
ceptable opener. The work of this pair 
is clever aud clean cut. The feature 
of the turn is the remarkable ease with 
which they perform difficult tricks.

The Faiitugt-s LIU 
good one this week and is worthy of 
large patronage./

DO NOT FORGET 
THE POUND 

PARTY
for the Protestant 
Orphans* Home, on 

Friday, June 16

i Mitchell 4 Duncan i
— --tmtTgo------- -

Hucveetiing 
Shortt. Hill A Duncan

JEWELERS 
Central Building 

View and Broad Stf.

‘THE YEARS OF THE LOCUST"
Comedy.

"Magpie’s First False Step”

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

THEDA BARA
In "THE JEWELS OF MADONNA"

PAITA6ES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

FIVE MUSICAL MAIDS 
WILLIAM SHILLING AND CO. 

WILL AND MARY ROGERS 
UNIVERSITY FOUR 

D ARMOUR AND DOUGLAS 
MittnfP 5; Ntirtit, 7 end ».

AT THE HOTELS
Mr, T. C. Cummins spent Sunday 

st Sa vira Lddge.

Mrsf^lmint-lis, of James Island, H at 
the Dominion Hotel.

☆ it it
R. B. Kinney, of Colusa, Cal., 1r at 

the Dominion Hotel.
<r tir VSr

W. Sunne, of Seattle, arrived at the 
Empri se Hotel yesterday.

——. —:------------- —
Dr. W. T. Brooks, of Sultair, is a 

guest of the Dominion Hotel.
i> tr v> *-

Mrs. R. A. Black, of Vancouver, is a 
guest of the Dominion Hotel.

☆ is <r
Alexander I. Fisher. M. F, P , lias re

turned to the city from Fcrnie.
H *Ct is

E. A. Joseph-, of Sydney, Australia, Is 
stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

•Ci is ii
Walter L. HutÏIf, of Port Albernl. !»• 

- slaying sO, tlu> Dominion ~HoU»L--------
- - -. f

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott spent last Sun
day at Bavlra fvxlge. Shawntgan.
“ y ft &—ft

Mr. and Mrs. Griffiths, of Vancouver, 
are guests of the Domtnton Hotel. 

it is—it
'■ Thomas Chisholm, of Pasadena, is 
registered at the Dominion Hotel. ' 

it is it
Philip J. Hutor, of Aberdeen, regist

ered at the Empress Hotel yesterday. 
it it it

8. Dougan and Mrs. Dougan, of Cob
ble Hill, are at the Dominion Hotel.

it ft is
Miss Edna Bonnar and Miss Weed- 

Tnau spent Sunday at Bavlra Lodge.
is ft it

Capt. G, Reid, oL North Yancoy>*er. 
I» registered at the Dominion Hotel.

A vV tir
O. I). Frumento is down from Cow- 

k han and is at the' Strutherma Hotel.
it ft it

Miss C. M. Gray spent a pleasant 
week-end at Bavlra Lodge, Bhawni-
gan.

it it it
Tom Hill and Mrs. of Portland. 

Ore., are new arrivals at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it A - A
Miss Alice E. B. Braddock, of Xoot- 

ka, |s a new arrival at the Dominion
Hotel. ___
—— -------:——A ft it

George Bartlett ts down from C«>w- 
khsu lisy, ami I* at the 13ominion
Hot» I. « •. »

it it it
E. P. «leSfkA and Wm. Depj»ol*l. of 

Beattie, are staying at the 8t rat hernia 
Motel.

☆ ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, of Tunatall 

Bay, registered At the Dominion Hot el 
yesterday.

ft it fr
Miss Dorothy Chadwick lias Just re

turned from a two-weeks’ visit at 
Bavlra IxKlge.

it it ft
Mr. and the Misses Brown, of George 

Htrèet, are spending a few weeks at 
Savora l<odge.

it ft: it
Mrs. J. Jeffrey^, of Oak Bay. Is 

landing two weeks,at ^vAra. Lodge* 
Hhawnigan l^akc.

it it ft
Mrs. R. A. R. Purdy and Miss Royal,

LIMITED

more Hours: t *> » m to • p. m. 
Friday, AID p. aa| Saturday.. 1 p. os.

Bathing Suits
FOR WOMEN, MISSES AND CHILDREN

Cmnpl e 10 
and intpi-fst- 
i 11 g asswt- 
ments a r o 
available; 
here at 1111 id-" 
crate prices. 
Note these:
Women’s Bath

ing Suit,, of
hlavk stock- 
inette, with 
black a n d

moa __ / white t r i in-
in i n g ; a 11 
sizes, $1.85 
each.

Women’s Knitted All- 
Wool or Cotton Bath
ing Suits, in plain
shades of orange, emer
ald, grey, navy. Mack, 
ros<y_ot-inni7T" trimmed 
with bright colored 
Rtri|Mfs, -at $3.50 to 
$9.75.

A Good Display of Wo
men’s Bathing Caps at 
65r to $1.25 each.

FOB CHILDREN AND 
MISSES

All-Wool Bathing Suits,
in navy, scarlet or saxe' 

"blue, trimmed with con
trasting colors. Age* 2 
to 8 years, at $1.75 to
$3.50.

Bathing Suits of Lustre in
. . navy or cardinal wjth 

atoekiuette lights, at 
$2.50 aud $3.75 each 

Bathing Caps iu two-touc 
4-ffect# at 45<t and 50<*

"New Wash Skirts for Women
I*resenting a great variety of attractive styles in 

white cotton. Bedford cords, pique, repp and gabardiiu», 
also smart cheeks, stripes-and spot designs, and some in 
pongee silk with coin spots. There is an excellent collec
tion of Wash Skirts for every kind of sports wear and 
for general service nt prices ranging from $1.75 to 
$5,95.

Phono 1876. 
First Floor, 5329.

Sayward Building. 
1211 Douglas Street ’

of Ganges Harbor, are stopping at the 
Blralhcona Hotel.

w is it
Miss E. Hart ill, O. Erickson and 

Mark Erickson, of Beattie, are stopping 
at the Dominion Hotel.

‘ it~; fr ft—------------—-
Mr. and Mr*. Swnnson and A. 

Deakin, of Port Renfrew, are guests 
at the Btrathcona Hotel.

☆ it ft
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davies and Miss 

J. F. Defrits, of Portland, Oregon, ate 
staying at the Empress Hotel.

it it it
Vancouver arrivals at the Stratli- 

vona include II. Huit, J. K. Gregory, 
8. B. Somervell and George A. Scott 

ft it is
>fr. and Mrs. G. O. Henderson, Pte.

G. W. Robert* and Cpl. F. J. Green 
are Duncan guests at the Btrathcona

---- ------- ---- ' ■ ■ ' -™—~-------r—

Cloverdsle Red Crose.—Among th< 
various attraction* at the Graduât « 
Nurse*, amt Gloverdale Red Gross Gar- 
den Party at "Cloverdale” on Satur
day, June 16, will be a collection of 
war souvenir* from Fra We, a market - 
stall, guensing contests,, etc. A blue 
Persian kitten kindly gix en by Mrs 
Girling, will be raffled during the af
ternoon. Jitneys will connect with the 
Oivcrdale «ars and will convey pas
sengers to Cloverdale.

Hairdressing, Bhampeolng, Violet 
May Hair and Scalp Treatments. Han
son. 214 Jones Building. Fort Street. 
Phone 2944 •

SCENE FROM -THE YEARS OF THE LOCUST” RUNNING AT THE VARIETY THEATRE
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I
A Clearance of 
Smart Trimmed 

Hats
You have possibly seen and 

admired these Hats at the store 
earlier In the season. Now 
«some» your vhance -to buy one 
of them at considerably less 
than «its former price- 

The styles are attractive and 
i»c< ominff, smart' tailored modes 
Cor street wear, and Jaunty, 
more -elaborate styles for dress 

aaioni Values to ■$ 12.50, now

$5 and $7,50

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

— - ------------- '. - - - LTD..
dorr eci llata and Gar mente 

for Women. .
728730 raise Street

VICTORIA - 
PUBLIC MARKET
Freeh From the Beautiful 

Ogeen Countryside 
VEGETABLES
BERRIES —____ -__ :
CREAM
EGGS
CHICKENS
VEAL
LAMB
BUTTER

AND A THOUSAND 
DAINTIES 

Come to Market

Hamsterley Farm
Still Public market

HOME-MADE &M 
HOME MADE FRUIT-IN

SYRUP
HOME MADE MARMALADE 

DEVONSHIRE CREAM 
FRAGRANT WHITE PINKS,
- 5c. per I .urge Bunch

WHOLESOME CANDIES AND 
CHOCOLATES

ICE CREAM
OH. COME TO MARKET 

IT'S WORTH TT

“QUALITY FIRST”
Cut Flowers 
Riants 
Shrubs
Fir nr
Trees
Rock Plante 
Fruit Trees

Quadra Greenhouse Ci., Ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

MADROUA FARM
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL »

ROCKSIDE
poultry Stall

Large mipply of
ROASTING CHICKENS 

YOUNG VEAL 
LOCAL NEW LAID BOOS 
FOB WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY

Among the summer * visitors at 
ÿhawnlgun l<Akv is Mrs. 1«. Vitrlow, 
who intends pacing several Weeks in 
the neigh bur hood.

v ft >
. Capt. and -Mrs. U. Luke. of'Esqui
mau, luive Just returned arfteç a few 
days’ visit at Sa vira l»dge, Shawnl-

-r*uik.wy - • -- rr-Tjgy ~

uniting t he- week-end visitors ... at 
3a vîrïi Lnlgé,~3lïa\vhlgah' All the 
guests at this m w i p-Island summer 
resort report the ftsTiTîïg very good in 
the t’lerrlct. afftt several good liskeU 
"worr VlUglit lust Wt-t-k. ^
- Vr ft "tic

Mrs. R, 8. Day. who" has ls>en at
tending the meeting of the National 
CvuuiU of Women in Winnipeg, Is 
extending her visit in the Manitoba 
Capital and will hot return to Vlclbriti 
until Frlda-P Saturday. The cimven- 
tlon ended Ita sessions last Saturday, 
after a very successful and satisfac
tory. meeting Mrs. Day has been the 
guest of Mr. aml_ Mrs. Jaunes Tfrorop- 
wn while in the PraJrte city 

•
Flight Sub-Lieut. J. 8. T. Fall,'boti 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Fall, of Hill-
hank,__Cuwichan district, has been
granted J.he D.8.O. Although'' even now 
only 21. years of" a*e, he left fur his 
air-training course in Fasti-en Canada 
in August, i.•!.">. After training he 
proceeded t" England, where he sue

was tak.
Service. Fbr the past nine months he 
has in France.

" >v ft ft à . '
The -thirty-fourth .annual convention 
the W-omen's < 'hrlstlun Ternperance 

Union of British CoTurnKturii nireUng 
this week, the opening; session having 
iipen held last evening in the Queen’s 
^vepue Methodist Church, New West
minster. Mrs. C. Spofford, of Victoria, 
provincial president, called the con-i 
ventlon to order this morning at 9.30. 
and this afternoon she is giving her 
annual adores*. Among others <>f the 
Victoria XV. C. T. U. ladies attending 
the convention and who wifi speak**!*- 
Mrs. 8. J. Thompson. The' contention 
will continue until Friday boon.

<r
1 Tin ce -Albert, who teoeUng -lieuten

ant in the Royal Navy, has been ap
pointed to the supenlreadnouglit Ma
lay. OHjifîhally he was on H.M.S. Col- 
llngwood, hut illness kept him a good 
deal from his ship. He Is very enthu
siastic about his work. ’ and when he 
was better he was keen to be back. He 
was actually through the Battle of 
Jutland, which was anythin* but a 
well-staged pageant. Last November 
he was given a staff post at Ports
mouth, being appointed "to the Victory,

! which he now l.-aves tot 
! presented to (’.real Britain by the 
• ruler* of the Malay State*. v

V/ ft ft .
I A very successful benefit ‘whist drive 
? and dance was held tn the A.O.F. hall 
on Thursday last, the 6th Inst., by the 
Sons of England Benefit Society.' The 
hall was filled to its utmost capacity, 
there being 35 tables. The prizes for 
the whist drive were all donated, the 
ladies' first prize being a pair of 
chickens, given by* J, Hylands. Rock 
Side nmttry Farm; the second 3 
pounds of tea, given by J Haynes, of 
the Cambridge Sausage Kitchen; the 
third, a lady's work hag, and the 
sealed prize a „box. of chocolate given 
by the I'amsterly Farm. The first 
gentlemi > hex,
given by O. Donne; the second, a wal-
Tet/:given by "Mf.'Knight rüïè thifd. $ 
flask given-by Oe^rge Gardner, and the 
sealed prize a salmon trolling Una, 
given by the latter gentle man. A ;very 
enjoyable evening was spent.: There 
will he a military party on TÙés- 
day, the 26Hr;~in’thg same hah fftr the 
same benefit

ft ft ft
The very Interesting pictures of St. 

Dunstan’s Hospital fur the Blind, be
ing shown this week at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre, are a reminder that 
Miss MacFhersun. formerly of Van
couver, and very well-known to many 
here. Is on.. tbs nursing staff of that 
Institution. It is not only a* a nurse 
that Miss Macpherson has helped the 
men coming hack from the front to 
bear their sufferings. She was one of 
those who took part in the clevar mati
nee, "Hullo, Canada," promoted by 
Mrs. Hope, it daughter of the1 Hon. 
Tame* DunsmuJr. of Victoria, the pro
ceeds of which entertainment were 
given to the great fund raised to es
tablish these St. Dunstan hospital 
school patienta hack In civil life. Sure
ly no finer work is being, done Jn con 
nection with the reinstatement of 
-wounded men In useful occupations 
than in the liig institution which has 
undertaken the retfatnlbg of men who 
have lost the most precious of the 
five senses eyesight.

ft ft *
Alaska and Yukon territories have 

been created Into Episcopal Bees and 
will have resident bishops. The Alas
kan area has about 600,060 sqtiarè 
onto# and «t prawnt lit aiin.lntolered 
from the American side. On the re
commendation of Archbishop Blanche t 
of Oregon the Pope Issued a papal 
bull creating as a diocese British Co
lumbia, Vancouver island, and Alaska, 
with Rt. Rev. M. Demers us Its pre
late Later Alaska wap separated 
from British Columbia and made a 
Prefecture-A|k>*toltc. The Jesuits as
sumed its spiritual control, and in 
their hands It b«* remained till the 
present time. Rt. Rev. E. Bunos. O. 
M. I., who was Invested with practic
ally episcopal powers in the adminis
tration of the large area was unit! 
lately in charge as a Prefecture- 
Apostolic. Several names .are men
tioned as likely to be the first bishop 
of the new diocese, but these as yet 
are pure surmise and nothing definite 
will he announced until the final pro
nouncement Is made by Rome.

<y ft ft"
A pretty wedding conducted after the 

ceremony of the Quaker rites took place 
at the Friends* Meeting House on Fern 
Street on Saturday afternoon, when 
George Walter Ho«l well. youngest son 
of the late James Arthur Rod well, and 
of Harriet Rod well, of Colqulta. was 
united to Miss Hilda Mh*. daughter of

by the Royal Naval Air

TOURISTS!
m Try an 
JfftL/ English 
WJr Meal
THE TEA KETTLE

Mis. M. Wsoidsidge
Cerner Douglas end View Wrests

Phene AH

STAMPED AND READY
MAILING

FOR

Fox, formerly of Staffordshire. Eng
land. The Meeting House was prettily 
decorated with a profusion of Reason
able flower's, and was crowded j%|th 
the friend Si and relatives of the young 
people 'who an- well-known and popu
lar In town. The bride was given away 
by her guardian, Mr.gWooTeot, and was 
all ended by two bridesmaid^, Miss 
Bertha RtidWeil ami yti** Gertrude 
Wtxoh-ot. Tw-i flower gills. Mis* Doris 

^WvHlw^ràna1 Miss l *• >ri.v W-»-!• • •/.
also in attendance. Mr. ( Hiver “Beecher 
acted as l*est man. Vocal ministry at
ike aimp*»» servies?__was rendered by.
Arthur Hinder and iLev. Mr. U.ttber- 
tihon,. After the signing of the regis
ter, and the Friends' form of rertlfi- 
vate, the ceremony ended, and the 
happy pair received the numerous con
gratulations of their frlendp. A short 
honeymoon l* being spent at Itrent-

-w«hhI and other points on the Saanich.
peninsula.
iyi V: S A

The‘Ladies’ Musical Club are this 
week using their .organization to as
sist toward the ambulance fund of the 
Red t’ruarx. reahxtng that- this is-. one 
uf lhe moat urgent among the many 
iNàteiotlc demtunls at the present timer; 
The programme, "which Is to take place 
to-morrow night at the Empress 
Hotel, contains ko mai^' interesting 
things, being, in fact. *a ’collation "of 
the most iHiptilar mimi-ers from the 
ysnr*s ree|teda, that it is father diffl-

hU to single <mt for fye^htl -mmHmt 
any one thing. It is wdiili noting, 

wever, that the whole or the second 
part of the concert will consist of Bem- 
berg’s beautiful comfiosttion. "The 
Death.of Joan of Arc," a number which- 
whs given al>out fourteen rfiontli* ago 
Try the Ladies' «’horai undet Mrs. 
Davenport’s direction. It made a last
ing iTnprwAsiim.. being a mcyit beautiful 
Work, and it* is a pleasure to know 
that It Is to he revived for the occa
sion. Mrs. D. B. MacVonnan will be 
the soloist tn this work. A number of 
things from the "Operatic** night arc 
also lo be given, and Miss Maude 
St.-ruby, ’cellist, Mrs. Harry Briggs, 
soprano; and Mr, Fred Morris, pianist, 
hone of whom haw been heard pre
viously In the season’s programme* of 
the club, will take parL The. concert 
m to i*egin at m tv.

ZV : 6 v:
. The big open-air patriotic fete open

ed In New JA'est minster-on Friday be
gan under adverse weal iter conditions, 
which necessitated Its postponement 
from 11 o’clock in the m-umlng until 3 
o’clock in the afternoon, hut proved a 
very great success. Miss Frances 
Stewart, elected the most patriotic girl 
in the Fraser Valley, unfurled the flag 
and declared the event open, and Mayor 
Gray made an address in which he an
nounced that a cheque for 14.450 .had 
law minted ovsr to the funds of Has 
N'« Wes!mluster . Military Hospital 
Auxiliary as a result’ of the patriotic 
girl contest It was étated that the 
MiUtury Hospital* <’ommisslon had al
ready placed orders for the beds, blan
kets and mattreswee for the military 
wing of the Royal < ’olumbian H -sidtal 
and that this e«|ui|»ment would be In 
place ready for patients by September. 
<*olumbla Street, between Fourth and 
Sixth, whs an avemie of light on Fri
day night, throngs of sightseers mak
ing good business for the booths. The 
Kewple Club vaudeville, staged In the 
city hall, council chambers, the collec
tion of war souvenirs, the boys’ hobby 
■how.,.games of skill and chance, and 
numerous other attractions, helped 4o 
_pr&vuh> intefpgt and" add to the pro
ceeds of a fete which is in nid^ of the 
furTiTshings i.f the military wing of the 
Royal Columbian Hospital.

:
SB lor • 'hfiTtes W. Hnrdnn. ! .et ter 

known lo a bigger public of readers 
ns Ralph Connor, one of the greatest

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES
applyorr.cE,copy 'zrzz

of- t1nrmda‘H auttinrs, H now touring- 
the United. States in l»ehalf of the pro- 
pagamid enunciated liy President Wil
son in Mm went address to Congress. 
With entire fidelity, true pathos, fresh- 

,est humor, he is delineating the char-, 
a< ter of the great conflict in Furopg. 
IransttTTmr something of the underly
ing meaning of the war which is shak
ing the world. It was at the pressing 

W~EB friend, J. A Mac- 
editor of ; the Toronto

native of

Imi ration 
Donald, now
Globe, tliat Major fiordon 
write -Rte first lawk. A 
Eastern Ontario, of Scotch parentage 
(hi* father then being pastor of a 
Presbyterian church In Glengarry 
which was afterwards immortalized in 
two-of tits-book* f; he removed with his' 
people to Toronto while he was stll^ 
quite young, studied at the University 
and at Knox College, and later went to 
Edinburgh. Returning to Canada he 
was sent to the Far West ah a repre
sentative of a Presbyterian^ Missionary 
Society. Later he settled In Winnipeg. 
Foil ef enthusiasm and seal and with 
a message of the great opportunities 
for religious work he communicated 
his thoughts to Mr. MacDonnhl. who 
urged -him to put It all in the form of 
a story. After he had mailed the man-

might offend Ma «are conservative 
friends, so he telegraphed ta Toronto: 
"Sign Story 'Can.Nor.' (Canada 
North."I “What sort of a name Is Can- 
nor?" said Mr. MacDonald. Put it 
Connor And h** must have a first 
name!" Thus Ralph Connor flashed 
Into tbs literary horlson.

ir ir *
The dloceso of Arkansas has elected 

two Suffragan-Bishops, h white Suf
fragan and a negro. Suffragan. The 
two clergy elected were Archdeacons 
E.,.W. Saphore and J. S. Russell, re
spectively. The latter "will be placed 
specially In charge of the negro con
gregations* In the diocese.

ù ft *
One thousand wounded Canadian 

soldiers are to march through Seattle 
streets in a monster Red Cross war- 
fund parade next week If the plans of 
the chairman of the undertaking are 
carried to success. This feature will 
be a part of the answer, "Why Is the 
Red Cross ?" that Seattle and every 
other city of the United States must 
learn thoroughly If the $109,000,000

Cnms fund Is • to he forthcoming 
promptly. It is-realised that Ameri-

Pies That People 
Like—- - - - - - - -

-1 iiT pork mid SI IN. 1c 

■ And' Kidn.'v Pics never fail 
to please anil satisfy.

;n.e alloua» pàttdty and 
wholesome ness of the ill- 

gredlcnts we use imparts a 
savoriness which is unusu
ally good-------------------- ;__

Prices
Moderate

The Yorkshire 

Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

and attention that the Red (’roe* must 
give. The first public meeting in Se
attle in connection With the giant col
lecting campaign i>* to be on Thursday 
niKht, when cue <.f titr speakers. It ia 

i., be Major
H ibbere»'Tuppflr-r■-tbs--Idih- LU 11 » 1 iou.. 
Canadian Scottish. John L. Ciymer, 
Western manager of the Amerieiaii Red 
Cross, San Francisco, l* coming up 
specially to address the tntéting..

. . ~'<ï Vf ir
in connection with the Cifizehs* Edu

cational League a study club ha* been 
organized by Mrs. W. «X. Story, chair
man of the Literary Committee. Its 
purpose; is to rire Its member* a more 
tho.ough understanding tçf the social 
and* political problems which confront 
the State. At the first meeting, which 
is >n he held to-morrow afternoon at 
the home ,of Mrs. Baer, 417 Vancouver 
Stn-et. ni • o'clock, the quesiUSi of 
non-employment a ill l>e taken up. R«-v.

tiM consented V> 
take charge of thH etess. whUh iâ a 
guarantee of its value as an educa
tion ,1 f .vtor, as Mr Stevenson Bite 
had long aird intimate study In Glas
gow and London with social problems
in their must |»erplexlng form. -

■
Miss Jean Matheson, formerly super

intendent of the Revelstoke Queen 
V><yorla Hospital, is one of two nurses 
to receive the Royal Red Cross of the 
first class In the list of fiftv Cana
dians decorated for gallantry last

ft À ♦
The National Council of Women 

flOMd ita cuNVfiuiun tn WUmipe* laS 
Saturday without having decided on 
the place of meeting next year Owing 
to war condition* a conventioh 'may 
not be held in 1918. hut U wa* decHed 
that the next gathering would be held 
•n some city in the East, perhaps not 
for two year*. The following one will 
convene at Regina. Women of five 
provinces now possess limited fran
chise. Saskatchewan and Alberta are 
still prevented from taking part in The 
Dominion election, so the council was 
very cheered at the announcement that 
women will he given the vote at the 
next general Dominion elections.

—.—IT t? tr
The marriage tt*>k place at Anchor-' 

age1. Alaska» on Jane 19. of Miss Jose- 
phine Bryant ami Mr. Milton Cameron, 
both Of this city. ' -

ir
Th-1 marriage was solemnised tort 

Wadnaaday -hglWeen Mi** < atherijne

the Liberty Fund benefit at the Hlppo- 
ili me. Cither name* added at the last 
minute are that of Ctoorg^ M- Cohan.
nppear|ng this week in the fi|nb 
"Broadway Joneg.1’ at the Royal Vic
toria Theatre; William Cofllér, Mis* 
8ophye Barnard. Of Lieut, lillllam 
tlM- nmsicai writer of' the New York 

rfferptld says: "Th‘ IJherty Fund f^ls 
i much pleaded at being able to have 
j him. He made his first appearance tn 
i America at the Hippodrome benefit 
performance last Sunday night, and he 

j literallyv,took a great crowd by *torm. 
lie Is an amateur; m fact he never 
appeared before a tlfcatre audience till 

* - :4-pernttnft trtrrrrth*
ntertninlng Can.idl'an soldiers, and 

occasionally using his talent In far 
xvfMt.rn Canada to help along war 
eb*rlHeH, tnrt ic» on>- had ever aug.- 
ce«rted that h.-’ tmcning a pF*»b 
enlertaluer. When he appeared at the 
Illppodronii on Sunday night in his 
uniform there wn< some hesitation at 
letting him go on. It was generally 
expected he would play a simple sslee- 
tl< n and herrry off the stage. But he 
didn't. He gave one of the m«wt,finl*h- 
e4 performances ever-Jteen at the Hip
podrome, and ths 5,000 person* there 
were swept off their feet. Hie piano 
flaying Is .marvellous, and the patrl-„ 
otic songs he wing* are bound t.» be- 
• m • famous." it win be firecalled that 

r millam was taré f.»r 
•oks fn the -Versa/itos before he 

donned uniform.

i=,

Montgomery, a. popular young lady J 
fanoe Paks. MBl—Mf. WIMIs. P Sy
mons. Thé Wedding- took place a4 the 
home of the, bride, and the couple im
mediately afterwards came to Vic
toria for their wedding trip.

» ft »
Mrs. H. C. HanHigton. of Victoria.; 

a'as the guest of honor and speaker at 
tea given last Wednesday afternoon 

In Winnipeg by the Canadian Club 
Other special guests on thé occasion 
were The Marchioness of Al»erdeen. 
president of the International Coun
cil; I««dy Nanton, Mrs. Adam Shorn. 
Mrs. Carpenter (Hamilton). Mrs. Vin
cent Massey (Toronto). Mrs. R. 8. Day 
(Victoria),, and Mrs. T. Lee Peters 
Mrs. Hàhington has been in Winnipeg 
attending the sessions of the National 
Council of Women, the ladles being 
guests last Thursday evening at Gov
ernment House, where they wefo en
tertained very hospitably by the Lieu
tenant-Governor and I«ady Alkius. 
On Saturday a luncheon was held In 
their honor at the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel, when the speaker* were Mrs. 
F. H. Tdrrlngton. president of the 
Council, and Mrs H. P Plumptre. 
president of the Red Cross Society, 
Toronto. y ■

v ft ft ft
The only woman delegate from Brit

ish Columbia lo the Win-the-War«script of "Black Rock." he decided 1W __________
hat some df the expressions therein convention held ijrecently^In MuntrcaL

til:i ■■ n ■ Il ’ , .L. ... . rn   ... • ■ . . - ..n An. n*nf* I,r* to-.Ml-; it. C. Hanington, on her way boric 
from the East attended the meet in* of 
the National Council of Women. Win
nipeg. She has JuM been appointed 
superintendent of the Victoria Order of 
Nurse* for all Canada and on assuming 
her new duties will go to Ottawa, 
where Mr Hanlngton has been living 
for the past few months. Mr. Ilnnlng 
ton ha* taken n very leodln* part tn 
the* work of Victoria's patriotic wo
man'* organisation for some years, end 
will he greatly missed by the Women's 
Canadian Club, of which she I* pre»i 
dent: the Local Council of Women, and 
the Daughters of £ the Empire Vic
toria’s loss will be Ottawa's acquisi
tion. Mrs. Hanlngton la expected back 
from Winnipeg In a day or two, and 
will probably have much of Interest to 
report in connection with the two 
meetings which she has Just attended, 

ft ft ft
Lieut. B. C. Hilllam. who as a soldier 

entertainer Is refy well-known all 
through Canada, and In Victoria where 
he has appeared frtr two successive 
engagements In (-onnectton wUh the

asked by Preside** Wftemr for the Red fund fof the furnishing of sports* aup*
plies to the Canadian troop* m ramp 
throughout the Dominion, was recently

can soldiers wilt noon need the care^nddcd to the all-Mar programme for

WOUNDED SECOND TIME
Brother of E. O. S. SchoUfioid in Hoi- 

.pitaI With Shattered Arm.

ÿ’orxthk k. voi 
months

ond time within 1res th«h 
el«|ven mohths Pte. Oscar Svholeflrld, 
a brother of EL U. 8. Scholefleld. Fru- 
vincial 1/fiir.irbiu and Archivist, has 
been wounded odxthe battlefield and 
removed; to hospital News ha* been 
rcrciredïthat lie has had his arm .shat
tered, being admitted to hospital In 
France on May 14.

Pte. Scholefleld left New Westmin
ster in November. 1915, with the 47th 
Battalion, Lieut.-Co! Winsby. O. C 
He Was wounded last July during the 
battle on the Somme, belrtg burled.no 
less than seven times by the heavy 
shell fire that Wrought such devasta
tion. He was In hospital for manv 
months, and only last April returned 
to France, being at the front but little 
more tlvm i month when he was In
jured a second - time. —

MORE
CALIFORNIAN CITIES

S. S. President Brings Eighty- 
Five Left for Mainland on • 

Afternoon Boat

A finer body of men It would be im
possible to imagine than that which 
asrtvsd in the City last night bf tb<
s 8. iMMlifunt a* Euih'y-'ive iteitiah
subjects wlm have been resident in 
the Southwest United States! for a 
number-of y<#ag(L stepped from the boat 
to enter thé')service of thé pmpire df 
their hirlh. These men have been re
cruited l>y Major Manchester, former
ly of the Forestry Service at Vancou
ver, in Los Angeles aunt 8au FraM- 
clsco-

The major Is at the head of the 
British Recruiting Mission tq the Cal- 
Iforniaflty aRd ha* been meeting wljh 
outstanding success. Among the de
tachment of recruits to reach Victmjte 
.wsU-rday wvre a mimker of businra» 
men who have wound up thetr many 
affairs in order to don the khaki. '

The party left for Vancouver on this 
afternoon’s boat, sixty-seven of whom 
will he attached to The Forestry Depot, 
for allocation U» the Railway Con
struction Corps, while eighteen will go
jo swell the rank* of the overseas

>mi72nd Sea^>rth High 
landers recruiting In Vancouver.

The local medical hoard was busy at 
the Drill Hall from ninv o'clock this 
morning conducting the necessary ex
aminations, the general report of 
which was extremely high, One hun- 

i flirty more men site expected 
to arrive on Monday next. Indeed the 
success of the British recruiting mis
sion. ini the United States, which was 
put in operation a few weeks ago, has 
far exceeded expectations and there 
are strong indications that recruits 
may now be expected in a steady 
stream for some weeks to come.

Lieut. Her left the city on Monday 
for the mainland and1 anticipates an. 
early, journey tv England with a draff 
at the end of the week. The kx ;tl of
fice Is now under tlie c&rge of yfetiC. 
MfMi

Cashmere and 
Wool Sweaters

““V#ry smart styles, in such 
shades as rose, grey, champagne, 
Copenhagen and white. Made 
With large collars and cuffs, In 

-self or contrasting shades. 
Some with white detachable 
collars. Prices----  ———

$5 to $12.50

J:,

«BE

...

LTD.
Correct lists and Garments 

for Women.
728-730 Yates StreetLE

-1

Dr. J. E. Watson
Special Summer Coures for

Studio, 802 Cook Street

V ■■■ «P ■ nm,*?
Telegraphy, Morse oi

Classes for young women 
Schools, Onvemmeht Street.

M 1Ï

Are You 
an Asset

. » - • A

to Canada-or
are You a Liability ?

ARl
belter fight without you ?

RE you helping to win the War ? Or could Canada put up a

Are you working—saving—paying1—to back up the men at 
the front 7 Or are you loafing—wasting—spending on selfish 
indulgences the money that should be loaned to the Nation ?

Man-power is at a premium ! The time and strength of e 
every man in Canada should be devoted whole-heartedly to really * 
useful work — work that will help, direétiy or indirectly, in 
the Struggle.

Food is short the world over ! Every housewife in Canada 
should devote herself earnestly to the problem of conserving it—of 
feeding our people well, yet economically and without waste.

Everyone should save—and lend the savings to the nation I
Canada needs every dollar you can invest in War Savings 

Certificates, and for every $21.50 you loan now, she will repay you 
$25.00 at the end of three years—or you can get your money hack 
at any time. Certificates are issued in denominations of $25, $50 
and $100, which may be purchased at $21.50, $43 and $86 
respectively, at any Bank or Money Order Post Office.
I ,• • "

The National Service Board of Canada
B. B. BBNNBTT, C. W. FHTBBSpN, '.L^LÉnÉj

536^85
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RED CROSS DAY IS 
PLANNED FDR JUNE 3S

fcvent to Be on Larger Scale 
Than Thai Presented of 

May 24

. .Win the war! Victory! and < «natlu 
Forever! is the cry that k# heard to
day, on every hand. The Empire of 
which we are a great dWminiun is now 
approaching the day when It will ho 
il.h to k - ver .i period "i •
ywu-y gigantic world struggle, a 
struggle that has been brought close 
to the hearts of thousands and thous
ands of Canadian homes by, llyf hrtwR of 
loved ones un"the battlefields of France 
and Belgium; a struggle which must 
be brought to a victorious end for the

'iiile. unirfur fhr'prinTllT^ nwl H»i rrt
on hand to furnish musical mtml»er* 
durfng the course of the afternoon's 
pvoi-vedings. Under the leadership of

v« sworn to protevt and maintain.

Need of Help.
There id. ope department ,___________ of army

work that must not be ncgV'vti'd for 
one moment, so long as tbe war con
tinues and men are risking their lives 
on the field of battle before the on
slaughts of shot and shell from the en
emy batteries. So bmg as this struggle 
continues CanadUm soldiers will be the 
mark for death-dealing guns; some- 
will be killed, but^jnany will be wound
ed, this one severely and that one ti> 
a lesser degree. £he extent, is how
ever. of little Importance? all must be 
cared for. What does this necessitate? 
Is the call of the Canadian Red (Toss 
Society t«i go unheeded when there are 
hands, nu ans anjl able-b«*IIvd men and 
women who can give of both money 
and labor to satisfy the needs of the 
suffering men ? When the German 
guns have failed to kill the soldiers, 
are patriotic citizens at home to allow 
them 'to die of neglect?

The Method.
There is no doubt of what :m*wer 

every true-hearted Canadian will gi\ e: 
to such a question. The response that 
has come to all the calls of the Red

UDY CRICKETERS TO 
PUT RETURNED MEN

Cricket Match Will Be' Played 
on Friday Next at Work 

Point Barracks ■

« >iu Friday afternoon of this week a 
Ticket match will he ^ played-between 

the «rturned soldiers’ team1 and the 
ladles of the Esquimau and Rest haven 
Military fhnvalesvt-nt Homes, by per
mission of Brigadier-General i,e«kiev 
®î%: (*. The public *tvre cordially ln- 

x Eteri to be present at this mat- tv Af 
temovu tea will be served on the 
grounds by the ladles of the Esquimau 
Repl Cross Him lety, for which a nominal 
duivge will be made.

Tliere will algo fie an added âttftt« 
tion In that the newly fornud band of

Bandmaster Pres<s»tt llils organization 
ftps"Hevh7»tlalnfng si"marX«xTitvWrw of

hey , tv ml on several oeëaaliÜna 
has been mu.h appreciated by the 
« rlcketvrs. at whose matches it has 
Played.

FISHING IS GOOD 
IN ISLAND WATERS

Local Anglers Meet With Suc
cess on Week-End Excur- 

. sions From City

Anglers from Victoria and vicinity 
who have been activé during the past 
two weeks have met with comparative 
success considering the weather condi- 

Cross Society has been such that there ■ ttong thBt have prevailed. The Island 
Is no doubt in the minds of those In - . llulHt.a. i~TiT—rS ■ , , ,, . 1 and inland waters that are frequentedcharge of the local end of the organi- :
zation that when Victorians are once by venturous western fishermen neve 
again uqktd to carry on the work-their r»-. eut ly been subject TO' all kfnffi Of
reply will be given in a generous and 
whole-hearted manner. The -method 
by which this may be done is very’ at
tractive- indeed. It has been planned 
to hold a second Red Cross H'-W Day1 
and Track Meet In the city on Satur
day, June 30. *-

An announcement such as this will 
without doubt Im'medlately enlist the , 
Interest of all the young people of the j 
city and the support of the more j 
matured members of society. The lines • 
on which the event w ill be_jnodelle<I | 
will *>e much tit. -.mi. ,t^ iitosi vMeh 
character! x«xl tbe celebrations of May j 
24. There will, however, be several 

— decided changes, principal among ilieml
bclnk' that : . which \x It! '
have charge of the events will 
profited by their Bu rner exprrfrnrc nr.iTT* 
win thus bé ade_t*V lTnprove in many 
Ways on the attractions that were 
offered several weeks pgo.

The Programme.
The programme will be a most ex- 

~tfnstve one ami will include events 
that will appeal to all ages, and all 
sizes from the infants to the fat men.
It is anticipated that another baby 
•how will be held a* the interest taken 
in the last event of that nature Justi
fies a repetition. It Is desired that the 
school children of the city enter in 
the many races and competitions that 
will lie provided for them aiul that they 
enlist the interest and co-operation Af 
all their (hums in filling out the entry 
lists.

A meeting of officials ^who will be 
directly In charge of the célébration 
will be held later in the week, at

treatment at the hands of the ele
ments. but in spite of this fact local 
men met with tolerable success.

Brentwood Bay, and, in fact, the 
Saanich Arm In general, has been 
possibly the moat popular scene for 
followers of this aquatic pastime-: The 
week-ends have witnessed large num
bers of’ sportsmen of practically all 
ages and of varying ability wending 
their way-to tbe several railway sta
tions which lead to the many- fishing 

4 waters of Abe island. At Saanich luck 
has been especially good. Spring sal
mon have been very plentiful and on- 

w ( Sunday one fhdiwrmYb 'lvas fortunate 
have i-enough t« make a 'haul of , fourteen— 

Ti)l ih- We<lnes»lay provioua. anotiu?r

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
STARTED YESTERDAY

American Handicap Event 
Opened in Swinging Style at 

Club Courts -, —

With improved weather conditions
jUAMudllus-A «^terday the, init iui stages 
<»f the American Tournament that has 
been Inaugurated BV' Iho VTctoflR 
I.awn TemUkClub were played on the 
Fort .street Courts. A fairly largo 
number Yvt games were r«uiipleted nKtl 
the <;<**^eH!j«»n a mop g the various 
contestants t poke• Welt for the ' shvgd- 
anl of play that will be maintained in 
the matches that arc still on the -lists: 
The following have been scheduled for
play to-day: ------r

Plt lril n A
At 5 o'clock—Mîhh Xoame and Mr. 

FJifchui. -vx.. Mid- .aiul Mr. Fairburiu 
At r, 30 o'clock—Mrs. Meredith and 

Mr. Whittier vs. Mrs, llhkaby and 
Mr. Davies.

At 6 o'clock -Mrs. Meredith and Mr. 
Wtiltttrr to. Nttssr Rtctmby and Mr. 
Gordon.

--------  DLvIelon B.
At 6.30 o'clock—Mnt and Mrs. Jeph- 

soii vs. Mins Milligan and Mr. Martin; 
M ex Appleby and Mr. Clceri va Mias 
Rosa and Mr. Brown.

At 6 o-’clovk - Mra. and Mr. Jephson 
vs. Mias Rons and Mr. Brown; Misa 
Milligan and Mr. Martin vs. Misa Ap
pleby and Mr. Clceri.

Division C.
At < o'clock—Miss Harlow© and Mr. 

Scrivener vs. Misa Harlow© and Mr. 
Simpson; Miss Williams and Mr. TUjfaé 
vs. Mrs. and Mr. Sweeney.

At 6.30 o’clock -Misa llavlowe and 
Mr. Sclilvener vs. Mias Williams and 
Mr. Bone..

Division D.
At 5.30 o’clock—Mrs. Burnes and Mr. 

Foreman vs. Mrs. Scott and l>r. Hall; 
Miss Qarewche and Mr. Davenport vs. 
Mrs. McVready and Mr. Johnson.

At « o'clock - Miss Briggs and Mr. 
Dca ville vs. Miss Boiston and. Mr. 
Beatty; Miss Scott and Dr. Hall rs: 
Miss Garest he and Mr. Davenport.

-------------------  Pi vision -El  ___ 1,____-,
Mass and Mr. Sweeney, Jr., vs. Miss 

lUtKM M.10I Ur. Httrrey: Miss Meredith 
and Mr. Taylor vs. Miss Harris and 
Mr Bvctbour,

« o'clock—Mis* and Mr. Sweeney, 
Jr., vs. Mips Meredith and Mr. Taylor; 
Mis* Harris and Mr. Bret hour vs. Miss 
Baas and Mr. Harvey.

Other games may be arranged at the 
« «van m e «f plsrwi

A. SKETCH
OF THE NEW CHAMPION

Rvntile Beùnard. the new world’s 
lightweight champion, was l torn In 
X« w York.” A pfil T. TS51, Which place* 
him Jtrst over the 21 -year-old mark. 
Hi* reel name i* Benjamin Lciner umi 
he i< of Hebrew deecewt. lie has ii\e 
brothers and three sixt* rs, two <«f

*, (mrrr rrriplw ..f ,H,,wU.m ai,. imirlet. Me «nrtrd ftrftt-
;.!r”y nicVTlttie «Mh'nf M»VVw«e «.i- J •«« a. the KtUrmnun. OI..I. *hl.-h I,

t*onduete<l by his manager,. Hilly OHr* 
xon. ' Hi»» first right ended* as did the

which definite plans regarding the de
tails of the day’s festivities will be 
formulated. When this htta been ac
complished another statement will be 
forthcoming as to the exact programme 
that will be adopted. If possible the 
committee will enlist the support of 
the army and navy units stationed In 
and around the city In staging a por
tion of the day’s events.

mon, which he took before -P9 o’olo< k 
on the • morning on which he com
menced his trolling.

Other Victorians who. were .not so 
venturesome as to visit the Saanich 
Arm recently have nevertheless been 
paying repeated visits to the new" 
breakwater at the Outer Wharf., At 
thig mueh-attf nded spot luck appears 
to be favorable to the angler at all 
times and correspondingly discourte
ous of the feelings of the fish. Rock 
cod and salt watt f black bass are the 
principal fish being raught at the 
breakwater, where no particular skill 
appears to be required, to ,be ranked 
among what are considered the suc
cessful club of anglers.

i’owdehan Lake; wher* trout are (<> 
be had iri great numbers, has alsd|been 
the scene of much fishing. Those that 
have been taken of late have for the 
most part been larger than usual and 
haye been well worth tlie 'inic and. en
ergy cxertt^l by' the successful fisher
men. Both cutthroat and rainbow arc 
tielng brought in In numbers that speak 
well for the surer as that will attend 
fishing during the remainder of the

SAVE
THAT

BOTTLE
An empty bottle will not quench your thirst, but will 

realize yoq money. Sell your empty bottles to us.

Best Prices Paid We Will Collect

The Returned Soldiers1 Bottle Agency
PEONS 144 ISIS BLÂNSHÀKD

title battle with Welsh— h y u knock
out. He stopped Mlvktly Finnlgnn In 
three rounds in bis lirst exiierienee in
side the squared circle. He won five 
fights bj’ knockuutg. lie started his 
K. o. streak by stopping 1‘aekey Horn- 
me y in New York, then he Jumped to 
Milwaukee, where he K. Od. Ritchie 
Mitchell. Then lie put to sleep 
Gharlle Kid Thomas in Philip, and E<1- 
die Hiiannon in Brisiklyn, and then 
Welsh. He Is 6 feet 3 inches and 
weighs 133 pounds ringside.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

-------- -"NATIONAL league

At Chicago— II. If. A
New York ............... ............. » JO «
J-Tilcugo ............................................  2 ». 6

Batteries -Benton ami Itarlden, Gibson; 
Douglas and EllloN.

At Kt. IXHiie— It. H. H
I'hiladelphl* ................ 4 f. 1
SI Louie ...................................... .. 5 U à
ïïf timing». >
Bjaitertes—Oeschger and Klllifer; Bouk 

and l.ivlngston..

COAST LEAGUE
At SaFtanctaco-Vhikland, f; San 

Kmwi Jtt liming* »
(<>wTy one game scheduled.)

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Sp*ikHiif— It. II. R.

Vancouver ............................ . 3 7 1
Spokane .......... ...................S 7 1

Batteries Barham and Snyder; Schorr 
and Marshall.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
*At t’ulumbu-- Columbus, 6; Minne

apolis. 4. ”*
At LoulgvIHe—Louisville, 6; 81. Paul, 6. 
At Indianapolis- Indianapolis. J; Mil

waukee, 3.
At Toledo—Toledo, 4; Kansas City, 0.

WESTERN LEAGUE
At Wichita — Wichita, I;.Sioux City, 4. 
At Joplin—Joplin, 11; Omaha, 9.
At 8t. Joaf-ph—St. Joseph, 3; Des

Moines. 6. ' j /■■■■;—r—
At Denver—'Denver, 6;| Lincoln, 7.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION. 
A’llania, 6: NihUivhlc, 4.
WemiaurlMuw. fcXtwwtawga. •-
Memphis-Mobile, rain.
Others not scheduled.

VICTORIANS DO WELL AT TORONTO SPORTS COAST DALI LEAGUE 
CUTS ITS SALARIES

Club Owners Threaten to Re
lease All Players Who Will 

Not Accept Reductions

The above Ik a group of Victoria boys who took ,part In the recent 
Avlatiori Field bay eparts that were held at Toronto. The fact tliat the 
western boys are making a mark for themselves In athletics as well as Jn
their _regular afrny.... training speaks well for the all-round calibre of the
yo 1 rngr men-of the Vnptttil t'lty of British Columbia. In ,tho. pkluie. rUttbig 
frpm left to rignt—Lotila Grunt, William Gutler, Ed t'oixas; standing in the 

Se4ir of whom is Lynn Francis. .

TOLL OF SPORTSMEN 
STILL CONTINUES

Britain^ Athletes Among Those 
Paying the Supreme Sac

rifice in France

I MALLARD IS CHIEF 
W ALL GAME BIRDS

British Columbia is Great Ref
uge for the Fowl of 

North America

London. Juno 12.—The names of many 
prominent British «upnrtsmen arc In
cluded In the latest casualty lists of 
those killed and wounded. Recent se
vere fighting has brought a large num
ber. under fire.

«'apt. F. W. Moore, killed. Was a pop
ular all-round sportsman — «uvrsman. 
swimmer, runner amt Rugby foot

Lieut. N. Bonham-Carter, killed, 
played In the eleven at Bnlliol and 
playe<I «dso for Oxford l iiiveritlty.

I.t« ut. IV H. Heiofti, kllle»l, made a 
great name as a gymnast at Marlbor
ough. and won the bantam boxing tile.

Lieut. >f. J. Walker, kdled, repre
sented Uppingham College at cricket 
and was second In averages In 1311, 
and was also a fine, distance runner.

UeuL R. II. W. Upton, killed, was a 
famous ILilleybury' College athlete.

l.trut. G. F. Ta y tor, kitted, was well- 
known as {xMalycrn Uifllcgc soccer
ptoyVr.

('apt. C. L. Harvey, killed, .was .*
Lincoln sliTre fount y clfeketer.

T.ituf if. B Thômpeeei, killed, wras 
the famous (ixfoixl University oars-

A not her well-known oarsman to 
make the big sacrifice was A. T. Chap
pie, of the Kingston Rowing Club.

(’apt. R. II. « «shornc, w ounded, was 
a fine Sandhurst athlete.

Lieut. M. I*. House, killed, was "n 
Rugby School cricketer, ami Rugby 
footballer.

Capt. Lancelot Hill, killed, was a 
well-known member üf_lhe JtuyaJL Jlor- 
Iptlilon Yacht Chib and part owner of 
the auxiliary yacht Silver Cresçent.

88TH OVERSEAS MEN
REVERT TO SOCCER

X N<irth Ward Park on Saturday 
aftfinoon Room 1 of the With Victoria 
Fusilier* defeate«l R<n»m 3 of the same 
company .overmnx draft by -a score of 
5-0 in a eoeccr match that proven! to he 
quite exciting. It woukl be a mistake 
to Judge the play entirely by the score, 
as both teanfs' r^blj'cd very well at 
l>erio<ls throughout the game.

When the whiffle sounded for half
time the score was 1-0 favoring the 
eventual winners. Dm mg this period, 
as will be seen by jibe results, the play 

fntrly - rrim, nett her side getting 
any particular advantage over their 
opponent*. In the second perbwl, h« 
ever. R«x>m 1 i»#gan to m.ttle dowji to 
real business and before long, the men 
of this Hide had <1. v« loped a speed that, 
threatened to sweep goal and all off 
tllo field.

Goals were scored by Sergeant Best, 
CpI. Seedhouse (2). Cpl. Anderson 
(thr« ugh bis own gnat), and Pte. Bur
ton. The final result was : Room 1, 6 
goals; Room 2, nil. The line-up was 
as follows: Tlootn-1 Vangauwen:
lavi.M mih) Gamble: FetfcwmfrnnF, Btir- 
ton And lligmoee: Appleton, Best, 
Weed house. Dote and Coplthome. Rm-rn 
2 W«H>ton; Biggs and Smith; Qosnell, 
Betts . and Ashley; Hawkins. Ray, 
Percy. Muir and Anderson, Referee, 
Ideut. Ileuderann. who offic iatc<l in a 
uiHUiicr quite satisfatiory tv all presents ,

CLIFF M’CARL WILL
PILOT BUTTE MINERS

The tip|xnlMnx illsa*teŸr In the North 
Butt#- mine- In, which scores were, killed 
and Injured, put u damper on spirits in 
the Montana town Saturday and Sunday, 
and as a -result the scheduled North
western League game bet ween the Butte 
and T«coma clubs was called off.

CHIT McCarl has been appointed acting 
manager of the Butte team, although the 
directors "of the ,clUb are negotiating with 
several other men. The. Butte directors 
attempted to; land Filly Sullivan, recently 
released by the Seattle Giants, and former 
manager of the Chicago White 8ox, but 
It was announced that the deal had fallen 
through The club directors are not yet 
In a position to announce McGlnnft>'s 
permanent successor.

No subject Is of greater Interest to 
the Canadian guino bird shooters than 
the appearance and habits of the 
game birds of this country, and the 
methods and skill required In hunting 
them. During the. present brewing 
season—and It mu»t lj*v rememltered 
that British Columbia is the game re
fuge of America—a brief description of 
some of tho more |M>pular species of 
game birds may be fitting.

Great 1k the mallard, the chief 
duck of the world. It Is the most 
cosmopolitan of all the ducks, either 
wild or tame. In the wild state it In
habits the greater part of the earth 
and Is readily amenable to domestica
tion. It Is thoT progenitor of most do
mesticated ducks and its offspring 
have followed settlement and civiliza
tion Into every land. It is the princi
pal ahff most reliable water fowl for 
the thousands of game preserves of 
Europe and America, and Its .Import
ance and vaine constantly increase.

In North Am< rlca the mallard 
breed* over most of British Columbia 
and Alaska, cast to Hudson’s Bay and 
in Greenland, also south to Ix»wer 
California. It winters from the Aleu
tian Islands. Central Alaska, south to 
Mexte 1 and the Panama.

Is Noisy Bird.
The mallard la a noisy bird, a 

strung swimmer, swift in flight and 
so hardy that some remain in swift 
running unfrozen streams in Alaska 
all winter. It uses due care for its
wn safety, but bardly develops such 

supelTATTYe chUttAfi flSJs Show n by The 
blne|t duck. It 'Is a surface feeder, 
like-must, river duekso and fc«;üji .by 
dabbUivg, or by., thrusting its head Ull- ■

Th* mallard rriii~7 "—" •ltnyi j
especially if one or two live bfrdx are 
rcttirretTwIth The-“block

The canvas-back Is perhaps the 
king of ducks. It Is ranked by the 
eqlcure above the terrapin and is 
considered » greater luxury -1 
“quail on toast," bpt Its flesh is at 
its liest only when it has bta'n feed 
log on wiki «-1ery or upon the wapa- 
to,‘ a bulb-like ns>t of w hich It Is very

Is American Species.
The can vas-back Is an American 

specie* It breeds from Central Brit
ish Columbia, Alaska. Great Slave 
Lake and Southwestern Kecwatln, 
south to ( iregon, Nevada. Colorado. 
Nebraska and Minnesota. It winters 
from Southern British Columbia to 
Central Mexico, the Gulf Coast und 
Florida.

The canvas-back Is a most hardy 
bird and remains in the northern 
range of Its' habitat until the leg 
drives It south. It has learned much 
hy «instant persecution and Is shy 
and suspicious. Most of Its time is 
spent in brosd waters, far from shore, 
where It rests or feeds. On the feed- 
liiK-gr.nmdH cun vas bucka «.-onstant ly 
dive- and come up from -the l*ott«»m 
with food In their hills.

AT morning and evening the flocks 
amuse themselves1 by flying haek and 
forth, high in air, out of the reach pf 
ordinary allot. They often come well 
to decoys, es|XM-ially In dull or rainy 
wejuUitr .wjtftt. .the ..wind blows Ugrd. 
This ts one of the swiftest of plucks, 
and In shooting at overhead or fast 
ciossing birds one requires to hold 
well ahead.

liveliest Waterfowl.
The wood duck is «msldered by 

many to be the loveliest waterfowl 
that the wurtd raw produce. Even the 
eoishrotsd Hllfllfil du. k of China 
p>tk‘s In comparison with Its regal 
beauty. It breeds from Southern 
British Coluinbia south, and unlike 
most ducks, alights freely on trees. It 
seems to prefer wtooded swamps, 
small streams and Ponds SUfrottnded- 
by wofKls, and raiely Is seen in salt 
water.

'Aloud roar âfose from Codât League 
ball players yesterday following publi
cation of the announcement by Indi
vidual- magnates that salaries would 
be cut, tieginnlng June 15.

Henry Berry, Beal owner, has not 
made an announcement yet. but is 
understood to Is- working out- details 
of bis retrenchment plan before for
mally advising his players. The- 
Fbrtïànd pîayerrt “haye~ already been 
notified. _____..^1..... .............. ........

Portland advices stated that Salt 
Lakeland Portland players met In the 
latter « tty and voted • to resist any 
salary cut. despite statements of mag
nates that all who decline reductions 
wiH be lck-ased. Whether swh drws- 
Hr acthm wljl actually bo taken, how- 
ever^Js «Tuubtful.

A1 Raum. préshlent of the league, 
remains , silentt regarding the matter 
preferring to let individual owners 
make the announcement. The owners 
themselves will decide how much the 
reductions will be. Owner Darmody, 
of Vernon, has announced tl>at no
player getting less than 1260 will be... ..........
reduced, and thàt nô X\Sl WTirWwd" Tports" tri tKeeTt y before going t«> Fc-
10 per cent.

Many fans predict trouble before 
the proposed adjustment is completed. 
The owners «iy the war situation and 
the new taxes make the retrench- 
ments absolutely nci-eesary.

WILL WIN WAR BY 
KNOCKOUT PUNCH

Says Flight. Lieut. Georges 
Carpentier, the Heavyweight 

Champion of Europe

"Are y«iu doing anything to muke your Shamrocks . .. » 1 a» 20
children prou«i of v©u?" “I am," readied National* ...... ... 1 23 18
Mr, BMggthSf “All the young fsoph wHI Tecumsfhs . . f M -IT
Nell you T am ihe l*e«t dancer In the en Cornwall .......... ..r. i 2 24 23
tire ftejghborhowd." —WoetUngtun Htar. Ottawa................... .... 1 3 r 13 29

EASTERN LACROSSE
N. L. U. Bleeding.

G«xT*
Won. Lost, For. Agst.

This war Is a fight to the finish.Ith© 
winner the party who can deliver the 
knockout punch, says Georges Carpen
tier, of the French Aviation Corps.

And the league of nations fighting 
Germany ha* It. Not that I mean to 
have you think that Germany Is now 
completely exhausted and Is op the 
point of dropping in her corner and 
taking the count.

But she I* like the boxer who, after 
a long period of training, steps into the 
ring, str«»ng and resourceful, and scores 
points, one after the other, only In the 
tnd to drop from th.c smashing blow 
of his «ipponent, who has waited the 
time when his strength would be the 
greater.

We are now forcing the fighting, and 
the Bodies are gradually giving way 
tin our powerful' attacks show them 
only t«Ni plainly that we are the
strotts»rr—------------ 1------t----------------“—

Knows Superiority.
I as an aviator see and know our 

super i orit y Jü«1 as weTT as T kno w how 
matters stand when T am in the ring 
with a boxer who gives way ,tt every 
step 1 take, at every blow I .Y.-li\.r 
The EfHtileh anA the French sohliers in 
the trenches know it—know that ^he 
prize of victory will he theirs—and this 
knowledge in Itself nienjia added 

“iffehgth. On-ihe'~battfëfleld this con
fidence ts the morale of winning; in 
the ring it I» the spirit that puts new 
life Into tired muscles.

Just as long as there is a German 
to i>e knocked out I am going to fight 
- unless a German. bullet makes me 
take the count.' The German aviators 
a* a wlittle are clean fighters, -but ‘he 
1 tor he soldier, the" Boche officer, breaks 
the rules of warfare continually (Sim
ilar dirty tactics In the ring would not 
be tolerated by any group of boxing 
tana In. . the world. The Boche, not- 
satisfied with bitting hie opponent be
low the belt strikes over the ropes at 
the weak and Innocent non-com
batants.

To see what sort of fighter the Ger
man is. all you nee«i to do l* to look 
at the women and children In that part 
of Frajp'e which the Germans have 
Just eviieuated.

go 1 ir as I know, my father, mother 
and si t, r arc in Lens, still held by tlw 
Gvrpions. fio more or less than pris
oner* of the most cruel fighters the 
world has ever seen.

Must Be Punished.
Every French soldier feel* as I do. 

We feèl that the Germans, from the 
afllélM m Mm iMÉMÉM t" Hi Kilgb, 
must l»e. punished for their “dirty 
work," to Use the favorite expression 
of an American aviator, who explained 
to hie In English-French that It was 
American for “lee crimes committed 
in f pierre ou dans le ring de boxe."

So enormous are the crimes of the 
Mermans that If some all-powerful 
referee could end the fighting to-day 
by disqualifying the Germans and let
ting them withdraw unpunished from 
France, as a boxer who commits a de
liberate foul leaves the ring, there, is 
not a Frenchman who would not In
sist that the war continue so Justice 
could be meted out to the Boches.

X If the Unite<I States should send an 
army over to help defeat the Germans, 
we will give It a hearty welcome.

1 have a lot of faith in the American 
as a tighter, for 1 have «« < n the fine 
work of the American aviation squad
ron h« re in France, fend 1 haye per
sonal knowledge of the fighting abili
ties of some American boxers. If there 
is a regiment of American boxers to 
fight alongside *of us, old warty Htn- 
Tlrnhurg will have all the monr reason 
for calling for more seconds and wet 
t©w«l*

VICTORIA ATHLETES 
MAKE FINE SHOWING

William.R, Cutler Distinguishes ' 
' Himself in Eastern Avi

ation Meet

Word has recently' bet n received W 
<-ity ragSrding the prêmtiienc» 

Which, la btauV-atiitin«Hi by many cf ttio 
A'ictoria boys who arc now attending 
the Aviation Training station in T..i> 
onto. Among othtirs, sp«, .. 1 », . gtp ,»
Is made of William IL—rut hr, .r 
“Billy," as he w«te ganiraily linunn in
the city. , —------ -- r -—•-—-
• On May -ïâ-iast an arta-ttnn track 
meet was hel«l at Ton^nto.-nmi'»*' w 
to be expected the Victoria buy was 
succesaful In carrying off his due pro
portion of t lu- honora of th« day. 
“Billy" was the victor in both the one 
hundred ah«I trie two hundred juyl 
twenty yard races, ttu-rehy «'apturiug 
the cup trophies thaL \v«> off* red for 
these events.

News siKjh^as this « Iff he no sur
prise to the many friend* «>t the young
airman who reside in this city. In___
former year*^when he wag active iq

attle, where he pursued his studie* at 
the State University, there was raikly 
a track meet held in which he couhl 
not be counted upon to carry «>ff at 
least some of the laurels. While he 
w a* at tfwd i ng the LoiiicrsiL. ol Wa»U« 
Ington ra was selected «s n member 
of the track team, while In hi* fresh
man year, a circumstanee that ik con
sidered to l>e a special-honor in eollexe

The young airman may well feci as-, 
su red that Ids Victoria frlfiids will 
be equally pleatsto learn «#f like suc
cess which it is hoped will attend bis 
career as an aviator.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Won.

Tacoma ......... '..... If. .tiS
Great Falls ................... v.. 24, IS eve
Seattle ............... ........... .333
Vancouver ...... .... ..T23- r,o0
Butte .......................... ... 1 f, 23 41e
Spokane ............................ ... 15 3© .333

COAST LEAGUE
Won. Lost. Pel.

San Francisco .............
SOU Lake City.............. ... IS 2V .133
Oakland ........ .....
Los Angeles ...................

. ' 4

Portland........................... ...27
Vernon ............................. ...27 4«».t

NATIONAL LEAGUE,
Won liO«t. Pci!

Philadelphia ................... .1. 2« IS r.34
New Turk ....................... 1(t «,t.»
St. Louis ..................... ... 21 ,r.:j
Chicago ............... ..... .331
Cincinnati ../TS... ... ‘.4SI
"Boston ....................... r .421
Br<*>kl.vn .......................... ... IS lira
i g..................... »*. ... 13 .323

AMERICAN LEAGUE

rhlnjpm 
Boston 
New Yo 
Cleveland ...

........
St l."Ui* ... 
P4«llui1el[»Uttt •
.\t*«*hlngt on

IK • .«?•? 
If» «. »

YACHTSMEN ENJOY THE 
SEASON’S FIRST CRUISE

■5^-r----------
,A fleet t»f «« «buien yotlits part

in the Inaugural cruise of the seam-a 
held tytdcr the auspices, of the Royal 
Vot. on ver Yacht Chib on Sunday t«> 
Long Bay, Gambler Is!»»ml «’».»».»>■.,. 
dore B. T. Rogers’ flagship Aquilo le«l 
tio Meet. f,»M»»\\‘tl hv I hr ..111. 1 i-.v, 1 1 
craft taking fl»rt. Captain Off Can's 
former international cup racer Spirit 
I., was the first of the sailing era ft 
to arrive at the anchorage in 'l*mg 
Bay qnd salute the flagship. The big 
yawl. Minerva, Captain Thompson, was 
second and the sd«>< p, Gwcndoly », Cap
tain Cleeve Carter, third.

On Saturday even in g the ynahtsmm 
were entertained nt ;» conv« rt on Is>:u d 
th«* Aquilo an«l on Sunday morning 
whenTthv "Aquilo New* Bulletin" con
taining the latest war ami isditicnl 
newr made Its initial appear»nee the 
m<imbers received a pleasant surprise. 
The Innovation was mkdo p*«*s»bl© 
through the fact that the Aquilo pos
sesses a powerful wireless eqoipnwtft ' 
wWrh WhS Installe* f *•*•*«..»»* ■ U*

FRIENDLY CRICKET FOR 
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON

What is expected to be an interest
ing contest in local cricket circle* will 
be played to-morrow Afternoon at 2.15 
o’clock at Work Point Barracks be
tween the Garrison senior league tearti 
and the selected team of the clly. 
known as the Wanderers. This club 
has figured previously this neason and 
has made a most excellent showing, 
and It Is therefore considered that the 
game to-morrow will be worth wit
nessing.

The Wanderer's team will line-up as 
follows: Capt. Major, Wennman,' Ai
le*. Qualnton. Sparks. Edwards. Bus- 
som. Rev. Flinton, Ixkk, Fletcher.

"Mis* Hweetthln* has «lone a greet «Jeo| 
to encourage enlistments." *Tn whet 
wayT*' "Why. she ptomlsetl t«. many 
of 50 df là r young friends ptovti 
would dlstinguinh Ihèfnsetvw <m the g,M 
of gtor)'."—IUchmuqU Times-Dlspal eh.
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BORDEN’S GOVERNMENT’S 
PROPOSAL IS DISCUSSED 

AT LIBERAL CAUCUS
(Omtlnwi from page I.)

.....  ^*T appretLUo," he said, very seri
ously, "what my right honorable 
friend has said. The duties which dc- 
a vive upon huu, arv vf great magni
tude. IVrhapa he will allow me to. 

- * • say-thïrt the • tin trey which-devol ve t*p-
«•n me are as Important tn one. way as 
hi* ow n, and pcrhaipa he will allow me 
to tell him further that the position 
which 1 hold and which 1 may have to 
define perhaps Involves as great dif
ficulties as those which he haw- to

If the Opposition differed with the 
Government it would»*>e more in 
row than in anger. There would he 
fairness and moderation in the debate., 
lie would say nothing more at the mo-

The Liberals reserved criticism Und 
consideration" of thé bilîf'’-tMittl their 
caucus to-day. However, a prominent 
member Trom. the Maritime Provinces 
offered the following objections to It, 
Utocd on suspicion that the measure 
is not altogether free from political 
motives;

1. Three png#;* of thft bill arc taken 
up with the creation of legal tribunals 
to enable the. man With money enough

-—=---- to sroapo. hfin'g « phKted. _______ _
/ 2. Anyone who can allow to any one

of these tribunals, if he 1ms the money 
for appealing, that it is in the “na
tional interest” that hç should be ex
empted, can get off.

3. Under the legal machinery provid
ed the county e»»urt fudges wiH be Kept 
busy doing nothing else for a year but 
considering applications for exemp-

4. A man who does not want to go 
. to the front can fight In the courts
for a long period before hie is taken.

5. The fact that there la^io provision 
for registration will render the meas
ure difficult of enforcement, etc..

Woefully Limited.
Sir-Robert Rordcn's peronrtluns were 

eloquent, but ihoso "who listened could 
, not but have been impressed by the 
i fac1 that “the national service,” as ln- 
iVrpreted in Vils speech, was woefully 
limited. “Obligation,” • he said, “must 
be equal; sacrifice can not be equal,- 
but the Prime Minister gave no inti
mation that he had an Intention of 
seeing to it that it should he anything 
like equal. It is obvious that even If 

V* the rich man were f}tripj>ed to his skin, 
and placed penniless on the street his 
sacrifice could not compare with tliat 
of the inan who dies in *the tien, h* s. 
Sir Robert did not even hint ttyat the 
rich man should be deprived of his 
pocketbook. »

He slated that the measnre would 
—not eome into effect as soon as pass.vl 

"T-y Parliament. but by pro* tarnation ,1s- 
suetl by the Governor-In-CouhcfI at a 
date to l»e fixed. The bill was not de
signed to be provocative.

Great ïhiiergency.
Conditions described under the 

Militia Act under which Canadians ran 
le sent out of the country to fight, he 
said, now existai]. There was no ddiibt 
that the present was the greatest 
#mergcnc-y that ever would be known 
in the history of Canada- *

When the Canadians at Y pros barrel 
the way of Germany to Calais, they 
also barns! the way to Halifax and 
Vfu* tee. Canada's flrst line of defence 
w is in the North Sea and in the 
trenebea,--wber-~ the- AMh-h are grad.ua!- 
!y freeing the soil of Prance find Bel
gium from the f*>ot of foe. Sir Robert 
asserted that should tlo* war continue 
for two year* no one. could soy that 
“we would not see German Aircraft in

All R. s..ur . *.
^ ~ Toronto, June 12.—The Globe to-day, 

while *a>ing editorially that for Can- 
aila t<y relax her efforts in the war now 
wop Id “paralyze her moral Influence 
in the world for generations to «-ome,” 
arks that Liberals suspend Judgment 
and not be stamped*)!, as there must 
Ik* conscription not of man-power on
ly, but of transportation, food supplies, 
excessive wealth and all available as
sets, for the successful waging of the
war. ... - ———r——-

Ln Favor.
Toronto, June 11—At A.big two 

party pure-conscription meeting In 
Mass* y Hall last night a resolution 
was passed urging ^«inscription of 
men and Industry and wealth for the 
winning of the war. All the speakers 
wen- strongly In fax < r of < «impulsion, 
lion. T. W. McGarry and ex-Mayor 
lioekm declared emphatically that 
Quebec and all the other provinces 
must accept conscription or lie pun
ished.

________ In the audience, and at the front of
the hall were several hundred war vet- 
« runs w ho cafne back from Rt. Julien, 
the Somme and Vimy Ridge. Rome of. 
i kepi I lobbied into the bull oil vruUhcK,
I ne was wheeTed in in an invalid chatr.

* _ Thé meeting was held on the call f*f
-A Mayor tTiureh. -The speakers Invlud- 

«<1 Kir William Héirst. N. W. Rowell, 
Hon. W. 1*. .Ma-pherson- lion. T. W. 
M. Garry. ex- .Mayor Hocken, Dr.
Charles Sheard. Controller Foster and 
y haw and a number of soldiers.

SERIOUSLY WOUNDED
ftappaf i— L Hawaii. Admitted to Hos

pital; Went Overseas With 
» Tunnelling Corps.

Sapper Leonard L. How it t. accord
ing to the recent casualty lists, is 
pouted as seriously wounded on May 
24. 'll** has been admitted to No. 2
Stationary Hospital, Abbeyvtll#, but no 
indication has been received- as to the 
nature of his wound*. Rapper How it t 
rame to Vancouver Island In 1810 and 
was a resident of the Metchosln dis-. 
Iriet up till the- time he enlisted - with 
the British C«»luinbla Horse in 1915. 
On the authorization of the British 
Volumltia Bantam Battalion he effect - 
e.l a transfer te that unit and later to 

4 Tunnelling Company recruiting 
it Nanaimo With the latter corps hs 
went overseas in August last and since 
till islEIM had been iu the trenches.

AMERICAN’S TRIBUTE 
TO SCOTS WHO FELL

Elizabeth H6pe Torrington’s 
Lines Inspired by Seeing Can

adian Regiments Here

Rome of the finest linos of tribute 
to ^he men xx ho have mustered und) r 
the flags of the Allies and g'-ngt* to 
glorious death in a great fight have 
been written by outsldi re, onlookers, 
who hare shkred our sentiment* u ssi 
our nation" s experte nocs. tiuch u 
tribute comes from the ju-n of Mis. C. 
II. Torrington, of Bwerty, N. J.

“While In Victoria in September, 
1916,” she writes to the Editor of The 
Pally Times,* *‘l was much interested 
in the Scottish regiments in training 
vt Camp willow s. w in you acc^pf 
and print this small tribute h* < • •:*- 
cloHed to the valorous Scots who wtil 
never return to their dear ones, and to 
Canada, from an American woman 
whose heart has" warmed to all the 
brave men who have g«>ho forth from 
Canadian soil to fight for liberty “

The verses are entltle<l: “A Tribute 
to the Highlanders Buried in Centre 
nf Position They Won. ’

pa-Viim.. iiniya«y.rMiim.
luy tire KcottlsYi dead] 

to-sun and storm and awful waste. White 
vrosFc* at their head.

How still they lie! those noble lads, who 
thus their lives tell! down.

Who sacrificed all man hold* dear.
How worthy they tne^cruwrt!

The Crown of Life, so hardly won In 
blood and tear* and pain.

It 1* for such brave di e«ls as these that 
they shall live again;

Shall live again in hearts new-born, 
aflame' for Truth and I light. *

For all the Hosts of llvuvCn Lend utd - 
Against the Sword of Might! .

So rest you well, brave Scottish dead; the 
earth which folds you men .

I It ills hut the foi l:) \ ■ ;l SPigltS WOTS,
but ye. ye live tigutn!

You live In every’ heart xvli^cli-JUtrobs to 
turn this woe to weal.

To bring that day for which men longr. 
To lové, and lift, and heal.

France and Insisted that he be allow
ed to do a shave.

Thus, after convalescing fbf ten 
months fn England, Major Bapty re
turned last December to the Canadian 
front In France. Throughout the win
der he conducted a school of Instruc
tion behind the part of the line held 
by the 2nd Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
hie former battalion. Then a short
age of medical officers led to his be
ing transferred to-' the 11th Canadian 
Field Ambulance. That was about 
three months ago. Since that tiitie 
Major Bapty had been at work with 
WÀStïhded'Tnimediaf éTÿ 'TS'ehTfrtT fho' see 
tlon of the line held by thd 102nd Bat
talion. Tn this position he worked 
throughout the Battle of Vlmy Ridge, 
attending wounded In a dressing sta
tion S6 feet below the surface of the 

, earth. When the fighting wits at Its 
• heaviest, he worked one ntrv-leh- ef 
forty-eight hours without ceasing......*

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED

MAI. BAPTY WOUNDED 
AGAIN IN FRANCE

Injured While Attending the 
Wounded Just Behind the 1 

Canadian Front -----

Major Walter Bapty. M TX. nf thfs 
city, has been wound*1*! a s«H-ond time’ 
while serving tn SYam:*-. This morn
ing Mrs. Bapty received word that ht-r 
husband, who was wounded something 
more than a year ago while In <i»m- 
mand -ef u s*iuadron of the 2nd Cana
dian Mmmteil Rifles in the trenvhe*. 
had received another wound, “not very 
serious,” but this time infury overtook 
the major while lîe was alUjnditig 
wounded immediately behind the Can-

Only Son of Mr. and Mr*. J. Hirst Hit 
by Shrapnel; Enlisted at 17.

i MAJOR BART Y
|

adian fronts "So details as to boW the 
wounding occ urred were given In the 
message

Mf.Jor Bapty, wlio l%n veteran of the 
tjeatli Mifnm War, wws one ef the 
xvell-known phy sic hi ns *.»t<. Victoria, and 
was Acting Sec retpry of the lYovlnc hil 
Board of Health when the. war hmk*- 
out, having temt»orarily oveuyled the 
post <>f Q
Head some time prior to that He had 
Jurit organixed here a *qimdron of the 
British Columbia Horse when the de
claration of war by Britain came, and 
his unit was flustered out at once. 
Later it Was merged with the 2nd Can- 
iulian Mounted ltifh-s a* C. Squadron 
under Major Bapty's command and 
trained in camp at the Willow*. In 
June, 1915, the battalion was sent over
sells, and aftèr completing Its train
ing In England, was sent to the front 
In France. It wus while .commanding 
his squadron In the trenches tha 
Major Bapty was wounded the first 
time.

The wounded officer spent a lengthy 
period In England convalescing from 
his ’ven’ serious Injury and recovering 
the use of his.lower limbs, lyith him 
during the greater part of th*- tirq« 
was Mrs. Bapty, who had traveled from 
Victoria.. While he «till Showed plain
ly the effects of his wound Major 
Bapty induced the medical board to 
send him beck to Franco. He was 
aware that his |*hyslcal condition was 
not what tt had been, but ho could not 
rest Wly In Hnftawii whlkt. “there m 
so much to do at the front." as he ex
pressed it. He was profoundly, im
pressed by tire prodigious natue of t^e _ 
task the Allies were battling with In

Information wa* received In the city^ 

yesterday by Ma amt Mrs. J. Hirst, 
of Wasrana Street, Gorge Road, to the 
effect that their only son,1 Private W. 
Hirst, was wounded by shrapnel in the 
shoulder oq May 16. Hamdly his hurts 
are not suffic’iiently serious to necessi
tate his removal to hospital, the ad
vices stating that he i* remaining on

Prlx-ate Hifst is well-known In the 
city and at the age of 17 he volun
teered his services for duty In France 
with the Victoria Fusiliers and left

the city with that unit on May 23 last 
yeah The young soldier was educated 
at ftie North Ward School And prior 

to enlisting for active service he was 
working at. the Victoria Machinery 
Depot.

PRIVATE W. HIRST
Wounded by shrapnel on May 16, but 
remaining on duty, lie went overseas 
with the Fusiliers in May last year.

Counsel—You admit you overheard the 
manei lieiwesn tlio defendant -and- bin 
wife? Witness—Yl*. wor, I do! Counsel 
—Tell the court, if you can. what he 
seemed to be doing. Witness—He seemed 
to be doing the listening.

SIX MEN WANTED
B. C. Cyclists’ Platoon Will Be Ready 

te Move to England in 
\ Few Days.

In spite of the keen competition 
offered by the Royal Flying Corps end 
tha Forestry Battalions, Lieut If- L E- 
PrlesVnan has been quietly enrolling 

another platoon of B. C. Cyclists. Ther«- 
is still room, hdwever, for . gig mor*- 
m«n In th© next detachment now pre
paring for the journey overseas.

It IS fully expected that this will be 
the last platoon recruited on the coast, 
In consequence of which It will be 
necessary for intending recruits who 
wish to go to England during the next 
fejA days to get their application» in 
*( the earliest possible moment.

Full Information will be given by 
Acting-Sergeant Phillips, in vharge of 
recruiting fhr Victoria, who may be 
found at the local headquarters, Say- 
ward Hi'M-k.

The Canadian Cyclists are to be 
used chiefly at Divisional Headquar
ters as dispatch carriers. ^Cycles and 
«14 the attendant paraphernalia are 
supplied by the Government, while, pay. 
und allowances «ttê exactly the same 
as In other branches *»f the service.

THE GIRL ARTISAN.

Pve done my dare, and tied my hair / 
Up In the tightest bow.

I've booked my name to play, the game 
And sacked my slacker beau.

Use said-good-bye rand ditto t-cryj___
To all my- one-time roomers.

And only lack a çalr; _^f Hack 
Or denim well cut b—— .

W. F.

MORE SINGLE MEN 
ENLISTED IN MAY

Encouragement. Shown in 
Monthly Statistics Published 

...by Reeruitinfi Committee ..

TuklpK the month from May 8 to 
June 8 inclusive, the recruiting figures 
Jiiwt issued from the Central Recruit
ing Depot of the Terminal City show’ 
tli.it ôùt of 342 applicants for enlist
ment 240 mon were avco.pted for servlet- 
overseas. These were distributed 
among “the various units recruiting In 
the city. Analysis of the figures “also 
disclose the fact that during the period 
named th*- percentage vf single nan 
enlisting has increased and exceeds'the 
number of single men applicants for 
many months past. Of the accepted 
men there were t$4 unmarried and 56 
married.

In April the average, number of dally 
applicants did not exceed nine, whereas 
thirteen v im the daily number for the 
above period just closed. During the 
preceding month it is also interesting 
to note that 188 recruits passed the 
medical board and were'duly attached 
to units for the fighting line or the 
.Forestry service. There wert 43 rtjec-e 
lions in April as against 102 for the 
latter period. The personnel of the 
recruits according to nationality was 
as follows: Canadians, 79; English, 65;

....... Il ns
sail

Cempleltl|Jlestiri4 4o HieHl 
Bj "FraH-a-livss”

3S: St. VaTtef St ", Mcnt pr-ttL / 
“In 1912. I wa: . taken gsud eniy HI 

wTTtf ACute' Si'TrnacIv and
dropped in the street .-I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years, and my weight dropped from 
225 pounds to 166' pounds Then sev
eral of my friends advised me to try . 
“Fruit-a-tivcs.” I began to improve 
almost with the first dose, and by us- 
iffg them, i recovered f.otu the dlR- 
tresslng St<dnach Trouble und" all 
pain and fWetipation , w.re curcuL 
Now I weigh 208 pounds. 1 cannut 
praise “kYni'-a-tirrii’' «nemgto^ 4L
WHITMAN.

60c. n box, « for $i 50, trial nine, 25c. 
At all dealAs or sent jwstpaid by 
Fruit-a-t1xeir Limited/ Otiawf

Scotch, tli^lrlsh, 9, and other nation
alities, 46. '-------------------------——i*4:

Since ihë Centra! Recruiting Com
mittee commenced its nctlx nice In the 
city of Vancouver 7.424 m< n havo 
parsed through the t’entrai Depot en
rolled for service overseas, nr.-ordlng 
lu. 6taUiiUAJi^lu^.ro»?rUt tj.i-^Q -qif:,i 
have t»een rejected on account vf physi
cal deficiency, while 411> have h* « n he hi 
over for further consideration ami ex
amination at a later period.

IN widely varying 
Power Belting is

Siroduction and saving belt-cost. 
i_"

pulleys are driven by Extra Power.

lines of industrial endeavour, in "war and peace, Extra 
cutting down the cost of manufacture by speeding up 

„ On high speed axle belts of the power plant
ignts sleeping-cars and Jn the laundry that cleans your linen, tne speeding

Many of the things you wear, eat and use
are made more 
belting. The articles 
of which Extra Power plays a part.

quickly and at lower cost because of this better transmission 
tides illustrated here are only a few of those in the manufacture

Producing More—at Lower Belt-Cost
Turning the ponderous beater in a paper-mi|J 

or speeding up a light drill in a machine shop, 
30 inch or 3 inch, Extra Power has exclusive su
periorities that are important to every belt-user.

The life of Extra Power Belting is unusually 
long, especially on hard drives. Special qualities 
of materials and special features of construction 
are responsible.

Factory men know the relief of having a belt 
whose plies do not separate, whose seam remains 
tight. The plies of Extra Power are welded to
gether by the fine rubber that is forced through 
and through every strand of the fabric. The 
seam is sealed tight by a cord of fine solidrubber.

In plants where the belts arc exposed to 
heat, steam, water, acid fumes, engineers still 
praise one belt whose hardy surface and sound 
body resist these destructive agents.

Extra Power is liberally impregnated with 
rubber. It grips and hugs the pulleys, running 
evenly, resisting slippage. It does an "honest 
day’s work. It delivers the power.

We have^records of the work done by Extra 
Power for ’others in y our. industry. At our 
branches are men who will study your trans
mission problems and work witii you and our 
specialists to overcome them—write or phone 
the nearest branch. ,

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
Branches

ST. JOHN, MONTREAL, OTTAWA, TORONTO, HAMILTON, LONDON 
WINNIPEG, REGINA, CALGARY, EDMONTON, VANCOUVER 

Service Slocks in Smaller Cities

CANADA

’transmission

3307



10.45 p,m.11.15 a m.Seattle
*.00 a m.10.00 p.m.5 56 p.m.Ar. Portland

12.30 a.m.6,0» p.m.Lv. Portland
11.15 p.m 7.10 aim.4 1$ p.m.Ar. Seattle

table d'hoteTry our 76 cent'Beet meals on wheel».'
luncheon» and dinner*, an excellent meal served on all 

Great Northern diners.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

•1* Government Street.
W. R. DALE, General Agent.Phene 60S.

For Information regarding 
rnte*.- stopover*, etc., apply 
to anx C. P. II. Agent, or 
write II W. BRODIK, Oen-

‘mt' Passenger -Ag-rit. Vstp

--i"v «

- ■

IvT1 ’Sm

it

t reixlRfA llAtlit TIMKH. TÜKW1AV. .fl'NK 12. J9IT

GREAT SNAP 
15 ACRES

« ecu. culliv.lwS. balance

4 Roomed House
Woodshed. Poultry House* 

Barn. etc. Good Well, with
Pump.

'Water rights on river, which 
runs through corner pf land. .

Only $2,300
Terms.

Pries Includes furniture, tools, 
etc. Also stump-puller and 

Incubator.
CALL FOR FULL PARTICU

LARS.

SwinerIon & Musgrave
Exclusive Agents.

Winch Bldg. 646 Fort St

ISÇU1ALTWILLBE 
LAUNCHED TO MORROW

Third Schooner Built at Local 
•Shipyards Ready to Take 

Maiden Plunge

At a favorable stage of the tide to
morrow night about 9.1"» the auxiliary 
schooner Esqulrosilt will lie launched 
without ceremony from the upper har
bor plant of thé Cameron Genoa Mills 
(Shipbuilders, Ltd. The hull has been 
practically completed for two weeks, 
but the actual floating of the' vessel 
lias been delayed by the late arrival of 
the struts whtih-arw"now being filled:: 
to hold the propellers In position. In 
the meantime the caulking of the seams 
above the waterline has been continued 
and the,fitting out of quarter» for the 
housing of officers and crews, further 
advanced
' It was stated at the shipyurd to-day 
that It is not proposed to launch the 
hull with the customary ceremonial. 
Unless the arrangements are changed 
In the meantime the Esquimau will 
just slide down the wavs into her na
tural element and the smashing of the 
traditTooat led tie «if champagne 

—against the booming hows will he dis
pensed with Victorians will not even 
have an opportunity of witnessing the 
vessel's flight into, the briny, as the 
launching will take place after dark 
ness sets inr

The Ksquimalt is the third of the 
fleet to he built at the yards of the 
fameron Genoa Mills Shipbuilders. 
Ltd., her predecessors being the Mar
garet Haney and Laurel Whalep, both 
of which are now in commission.

The Ksquimalt Is the first of the 
fle««t to he registered at Victoria. Two 
other vessel» of this type are now un- 
«1er construction at this blanL and an
other keel for the same vias# of ship 
t* to be laid down on the ways ffbjjut 
to be vacated.

The Cameron Genoa Mills Shipbuild
ers"are prvpalrtlig' td make a start on 
Ike construction of one *>f the four 
wooden sreamfrrH whtrtr contracts ^were 
awarded .to them under the scheme of 
the Impérial Munitions Board. .Ma
chinery is now on the way for ah ex
tension of the shipyard to take Care of 
these contracts. An additional building 
ways will be laid down almost imme
diately ott the ground south of where 
the schooner Ksquimalt now rests. 
Should it be dçemed expedient, addi
tional property will lie leased for the 
laying Uowruof the'new ships.

The schooner Maîahat will be ready 
for launching In about two months.

HAS RESIGNED FRl

Manager John Eadie Severs 
/ ■ Connection With Burrard 

Inlet Rànt

Canadian Railways Find Space 
Going to Waste During Crlt- 
.. ... icql Period .........

Winnipeg, June 12.—“Fill the cars 
full and thus reduce the car shortage." 
Ttyfct Is the slogan of traffic officials 
and operating departments of the rail
way» of Canada, and has become the 
main objective of large ehippere.

The Bu$t official figures of the De
partment of Hallways of Canada aro 
those of the Deputy Minister of Rail
ways in the blue book for 1915. These 
extend back to Include tfie year 1807. 
Between the years 19(17 and 1916, on 
the railways of Canada, the Increase 
In tons of freight carried one mile was
51.1 jper penj. But in that »amt* period 
the aggregate capacity of freight cars 
In tuipi Increased 181.4 per cent, and 
the total number of .freight cars in 
that same time Increased from 108,640 
to 201,690, or an Increase of 91.1 per 
cent.

If these figurée are. correct, and 
there I» no reason to doubt them. It Is 
hard for the layman to understand why 
there exists to-day a serious car short
age. The capacity for hauling'freight 
'tmr --'tmTrased t- very—nearly- double 
the tonnage to be hauled. <»r at least 
the amount actually hauled. But tne 
fact of the Increase of tonnage capa
city has not solved the problem why It

not hauled. Tp make tnte matter 
nu.re clear, that la. the car shortage 
question, It is necessary to analyse a 
little more closely the carrying capa
city of the railways.

Figures Speak.
In 1997 the average capacity of 

freight car* was 27 6 tons, but ' "tîTtr 
average tonnage they actually carried 
was only 15.4 tons. Tn 191 i> the aver
age capacity of freight cars had In
creased to 32.4 ton*, but the average 
tonnage carried In each car was only
18.1 tuns. The car capacity had In
creased bet wM'iv 1997 and 1915an aver
age of 5.8 tons, but the contents car
ried In each car had Increased only 
three tons. In percentages only 52 per 
cent, of the capacity of each car was 
utilised. To tnuisportatfoi < ornpanb-s 
and .to shipper# these figure* speak 
very loudly.

Taking these figures into actual 
transportation economy the concluelon 
1# something like this: Had the aver
age load in 1915 been 23.4 tons instead 
of ,*68.4 tons the same traffic would 
have been hauled with 6,947.5*8 fewer 
train# hauled cove mile; 1,5*8.76» fewer 
car trips; 29.806,535 fewer tons of dead 
car hauled one mite.

NOW. how can the pubJii help this 
Very complex situation that the coun
try and live railway* are facing? By 
increasing the average load by five 
ton* per car In actual calculation 
this would improve the efficiency of 
the equipment, faculties, and man 
power of the railways to this extent: 
It would be the same as adding 64.800 
freight cars; 462 freight arid yard en
gines: 415 miles of yard trackage and 
13.5 per cent. Increase In man power 
employed In train and yard service.

S.,mo Facts.
strivlog-uv Impress these facts on 

the public lh«*. railways an» bearing 
the following few facts in mind:

The present heavy volume of traffic 
nn-ttmrbt will continue its bmg s* the 
w ar last», •" —-----------------»

Additional cars and , locomotive^ 
cannot be secured In large numly*^ 
for many months:

There Is a serious short.tn^of labor 
and "In some places of y^rfl trackage;

The only way to jitfprove present 
conditions is to «tenure greater effi
ciency In the 'misent equipment, ter
minal and man power:

The rajUray* cannot do this alone; 
the nnkways and the public.oo-operat- 
ing^an do It;

Consignees can help by ordering full 
car loads instead of the minimum 
authorized in the tariffs and classifi
cations and consignors can help by 
loading cars to their fuit authorised 
carrying capacity.

John Kadie has resigned his posi
tion a# general lumay r of the' Wal
lace Shipyard». Mr. Ktidie 1» the 
British Columbia manager for Ding
wall. Cotta A Co., the firm Wliuh 
placed the order for the steamer War 

^ Dog,, and some two month* ago, was 
made general manager of the Wallace 
plant, where the War Dog was con
structed. For the past three weeks 
Mr. Kadie has been III and he has 
found It Imperative to resign his ron- 
n.**«on with the shipbuilding concern. 
Humors put afloat of the sale of the 
V/sîiace No. 2 shipyard appear to be 
well founded.

A Montreal capitalist who Is now in 
Vancouver Is said to be negotiating
for the purchase of the No. 3 yard. 
This. however; is denied by Reeve 
Bridgman, of North Vancouver, who 
represent* the Fell estate, where the 
yard is located-

The No. I yard at Nouh Vancouver 
has only two more auxiliary schoon
ers ta build. The vessels completed 

this site are the Mabel Brown. Ger- 
Wolvin and Jessie Norcross. 

The >s*»et Carruthers Is to be launch
ed nexi "and two more ships are being 
built to complete the orders placed by 

- ,h. (’.niï wm coast Navigation

Voropany. . . .
At- the No. 1 yard another ata»l

ateaœer I» under conatructton, et 
; i.lm'lar type te W* Xfar Do#. Thr 
" war Dos now baa her engteaa In 
1 stalled and la completing albas, ftt-

WIRELESS REPORTS

Promoted to Admiral on the Retired List
--------------------- :------------------------------------------------------------------- -—i--------------------------

Vice-Admiral Chartes Edmund Klngsftilll, retired, who has been :t*#o< latcd 
with the Canadian Naval Service Department for some years, has been pro
moted to Admiral on the retired list.'" He was, created Rear-Admiral In 1908 

and Vice-Admiral in 1918.

STEAMER MEN URGED 
TO BUY

Puget Sound Navigation Co. 
to Finance Employees Up to 

25 Per Cent, of Salaries

Kmpha»tiing the fact tliat no *afer 
Investment can lie made, the Puget 
Hound Navigation t'ompnnv. -operating, 
a large fleet of steamer* on Puget 
Si mini, intituling the Steamship Bel 
Due which pile* between Seattle and 
Victoria, has called upon it* employ
ees to rally to the support of the 
United Htatv# by purchasing Liberty 
Blinda.

The company also announces that it 
will finance its employee* in purchas
ing the bond# up to an amount equaL 
to 25 per cent, of their annual salarie».

The call to the employee*' patriotism 
was made In a letter sent t(Kihe var
ious ship* of the tXfyx'by Joshua 
Green, president of tpd' Puget Sound 
"Navigation Compapy. The Tetter Sent 
oui by Préside ni-'ureefï. hi part, la aw 
follows: s'

It I* Lke duly of everyone to buy 
l^iua-Ly^LAian .war. bunds, wliicli are tu 
be il l- -.1 Juno 1$, till Tht > are the 
^effest Invrutment that mrureycan TSF 
put Into, and In purchasing. one does 
hi* duty towards hi* country by fur
nishing money to carry on the war.. .

"YourT-ountry expect* you to pur
chase the** bond*, and thl* comixuiy 
will Appreciate all It* employes doing* 
their duty tu our country.

"The company will purchase the*e 
bond» for your account. If you wish lo 
subscribe, ip any amount up to 25 per, 
rent, of your annual salary and carry 
them for you; payment* to he made 
l»y the comiuiny a* follow*;

‘Subscript Ions will be received from 
any employee of thl* company. 10 per 
cent, of such subscription tu l>e de
ducted from the next pay cheque suc
ceeding the receipt of the subscription

June 12, 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy ; S X. 30.24; 

33; sea smooth.
tape Laso—Overcast ; S. X. light: 

30.27; 64; sta^smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy; calm; S0.26U 67; 

sea smooth.
Eatevan Overcast ; 8. X, light;

30.62; 45; sea smooth.
Alert Bay- Overcast ; calm; 30 63; 

53; *ea smooth.
Triangle-" < "loudy ; N. W.; 30.30 ; 44; 

sea smooth Spoke str Atki. AAA p.m,,. 
M llbank Sqund, southbound.

Dead Tree l*olnt—Overcast ; N. E., 
light 7 30.18: 49; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay -Cloudy; calm.; 28.82, 49; 
sea smooth

Prince Rupert—Clear: calm: 30,l|;, 
56; sea smooth.

...... « Noon.
Point Grey-Clear; R K.; 36.26 ; 62; 

sea *mooth. Passed Ih, str Princess 
May, li e. ip-

Cape Iaaeo—Cloudy ; 8.E.. tight; 30.30; 
60; #ea smr>oth. Spoke str Humboldt,
8.30 a. m.. abeam, southbound.

Pachena—Cloudy; S. light; 30.25;
57; sea smooth.

Esteran—Overcast; 8. E.. light; 30.03;
50; sea smooth.

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 30.01; 66; 
sen smooth, ktr Prince George abeam,
10.30 a. m., northbound.

Triangle—Overcast; 8. E., light;
80.13; 46; sea moderate. Spoke sir
Venture, 10 a. m.. Millbank Sound, 
southbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. E., 
fresh; 30.24; $2; sea smooth.

Ikeda Bay—qverwt; 8. E. 
t*M: 66; sen smooth.

Prince Rupert—OlFnr; calm; 34620;
. JL ms smooth__ Spokc str Jhylphln.H

a. m., Dixon's Entrance, southbound.

Each month thereafter deductions will 
be made at tlie rate of 10 per cent of 
Hie* am<m#t of-the ■wNeriptwe tW the 
fuU smwm- *rf the- suhscrtpttnn has 
been deducted. The final deduction 
will Include the adjustment of the ac
crued Interest on the t*ond» to the 
date of final iieymeuL*’

SEALING SCHOONER
IDA ETTA IS SOLD

The former Healing schooner, Ida 
Etta, owned by Andy Bechtel, of this 
city, has been sold to Ban Francisco 
buyers, the negotiations having l>e#n 
pttt through l>y Walter Adams x«f the 
firm of X B. Marvin A Co. The ves
sel was surveyed the -other day and 
the result of the survey was entirely 
satisfactory to the purchasers. The 
figure Involved In the. deal has not 
!>een revealed.

The Ida Etta will lie fitted out here 
and dispatched to San Francisco un 
der sail. It Is likely ttiat < 'apt. Folger 
will take the vessel south.

TO BE GENERAL 
MANAGER OF G.T.R.

W, P. Hinton Slated for Im
portant Rost; Regarded as 

"Coming Man" of Co,

REPAIRS TO PRINCE 
RUPERT ARE COMPLETE

Drydock Will Be. Flooded To
morrow and Vessel Turned 

Over to Owneis on Friday

iTho announcement was made this 
morning by Norman A. Yarrow, man
ager of Yarrows, Ltd., that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific eteajnship Prince Rupert 
will be turned over to her owners this 
week end. The repairs to the hull are 
now complete and It Is proposed to 
flood the drydock to-morrow, but the 
steamer will remain afloat, tn tli»- basin 
for a day or two pending the comple
tion of eome minor work. Ml i* ex
pected that the Prfaroe Rupert, which 
has been fitted with practically a new 
hull, will be ready for deliver^ -to the 
Q.T.P. by Friday night, ~ ' • :

’Splendid progress has been- main
tained by the ship-repairer# since the 
big three-stacker was floated nut on 
April 23 last. The first estimate of th* 
t-urvryire Indicated that it-would( take 
ntuiiit,.thr—_ nuwtt» to e^rtwfdete the- 
necessary ■ repairs to the steamer, so 
badly was her Bottom damaged by 
.striking on Oenn island on March 22.

By rushing the contract.. Yarrows, 
Ltd., hsve been enabled to complete 

- the wol*k within .-weak*, faking.
Into • consideration the Mrtnunvs na
ture of the damage and the probable 
time that It would take to put her tn 
seaworthy shape, the G T-P- postponed 
the opening of the Alaska tourist ser
vice until June 25.

Now that the earner is i<» be band* 
<•<1 over thl* week ll may b. that the 
steamship company will decide to In
augurate the weekly Alaska sailings a 
week earlier. Under the present ar
rangement, however, the *tenm»hl|i 
Prince George will start the service 
from this port on June 26, the l*rince 
Rupert taking up the run to Prince 
Rupert and Anyox 013 Juny27. .

<’»*!*♦. Dtmean McKenzie and his of
ficers and crew are standing by the 
ship "In readiness to take her over.

EIGHT ÂCRES FOR NEW 
SHIPYARD AT SEATTLE

s. 1 nle. June 12 — The Padfi, Ship
building Corporation yesterday pur
chased eight acres of land near the 
mo nth' of the Duwamish River, afford
ing 956 feet of wuterfn*ntag*\ and will 
immediately constru« 1 a yard for . the 
building of wooden ships. The com
pany is to lay its first k<?el within -60 
days and to employ 500 men at that

cut lUr.Sr St'-ti V E1 r

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIftAT. I.1NK

To California Direct
Without Change

8. 6 Governor or Free >nt le» 1 
Vlçtorlâ Frldsvs 5 p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE 
Monday*. 4pm: Frideye U a. m.. 

Set nr d* y». 11 s. m. 
Bteemshlps

Governor Pr^sM^nt. Adm'-mt 'f>»wev 
Admiral Sehjev or Queen.

Ah Point» tn FAHth***«vr# and South 
western Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES
1008 Governm"r't f*t 1117 Wh»'* *’

Montreal. June 12.—W. P. Hinton, 
traffic manager Grand Trunk Pacific, 
will be appointed general manager. 
Mr. Hinton was In Montreal yesterday 
coilferring with Chairman Hmhhers 
nnu President .Chamberlin. The lat
ter will take three months' leave of 
absence shortly a# a prehide to his 
resignation. In that event J. E. 
Dslrympte, traffic vice-president, will 

hikx;» *d biro. 11 tot,on, w ho Is roganled 
«tr the “coming ninn" of th* Grand 
Trunk'." wà# Tit""the Win(fiinr Hotel, htit 
naturally would say nothing about Im
pending changes. He was full of op
timism. however. "Nothing ran shake 
roy* faith In tW west and Its future," 
he said.

LUMBERMEN LEAVE
FOR GRAHAM ISLAND

; NIPPON LINER COMING
According -to cable ^advices received 

by W.#R. I>ale. lo<'sl agent, another 
Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner la bound 
across the Pacific for Victoria sod. Se
attle. The Inliound steamship has 282 
passengers all told, of whom 75 will 
disembark at this port. Her" local 
cargo amounts to 307 Iona. She Is ex
pected to arrive June 19.

One of the^ passenger vessels of this 
line now on "the coast will leave here 
to-morrow afternoon on her return 
trip to the Far East.

The tanker Lyman Stewart passed 
out this rooming bound from Vgtgrou- 
yer to San Francisco The tanker 
Çàddo paa#<-d up « 
with oil from LotUlug ïm Vancouver.

, Forty men from Seattle left for the 
North yesterday aboard the G. T. P. 
üi. a in>hip Prlptc George Voutid. fur, 
Sfasst !. Graham Island, where tin > 
will l>e employ.-.1 cutting spruce lum
ber. A similar number of'Canadians 
jumv.l the parly h.-re for the same 
destination and purpose. Other pas
sengers by the Prince George Inelud- 
ed Mr*. John Hyland and two daugh
ters 'll routa to T.'legrai.h Creek, via 
Wrangell. Mrs Hyland Is a fur buyer 
who arranged for shipments valued at 
<i;i|in.ximately 180.000 laSt year.

À special party of ten tourist* from 
California also sailed for Southeastern 
Alaska.

ünion dteam'hip Compn.i 
of B. 0.. Limited 

sailings to northern b. c

PORTS

P F -CBmestin" «aile from Vtrto' • 
FÎX-sn«-Coleman T>ork. every 
■t 11 p m for Campbell River A'*T' 
nsv. F^'ntul* Pori Hardy Shnet-em. 
Ray Tektiwh Harbor, flmlth's Inlrt 
RTVKHS INLET r"nnerles.ieNa^'' 
OCEAN FALLS and BELLA COOT *

fl 8. "Venture" ealts from Vancon 
v»r every Thursday at 11 P- m • 

a Alert Bay Port Hardy. R-'
Rena Stmr TNT.ET Hartley Reiv 
9KERNA RIVER Cannertea. PRIM I 
111 PERT. Pert Simpson, and M' 
"tvKR Canneries.

8 a. "Chelohstn" leave* Vanrn,-.^ 
..very Friday at • p. m. FAST 
niRECT SRWVTC* to OCEAN 
FAÏ.T.8, PRINCE RTTPERT. AN> 
rafRng Of Fowetl River. Cs*t**' 
River. Namu. Hwanson Bay. Butrdii

GEO McORF.OOX Agent 
vwr (Invertiment 8t Phnn» ,e"
i

DAY STEAMER TO 
i SEATTLE

THS

S.S. “Sol Due"
f,.vee C. A■ H
AnieEe^Dunrenee»! Port Wit-

arriving aeatti* 7.» P- «;
1ne leave» Beettle deity 
Saturday '•■mtdalght,
\ «eterta 888 S- Seenre taformatlon and tic 
frnm

* W W.ACKWOOD. A gen 
V4 arorsawsl SL Phon»

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Change of Time

Sunday, June 10th, 1917
Leave Victoria

7.10 a. m.. except Sunday.
6.10 p. m . except Sunday. 
8.S0 a. m.. Sunday only. 
1.80 p. m.. Sunday only.
Lid p. to.. Saturday only.

Leave Patricia Bay
1.06 0. m.. except Sunday. 
6.06 p. m . except Sunday. 

10.26 a. m.. Sunday only. 
6.46 p. m.. Sunday only. 
2.66 p. Sayigday only.

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Fare», via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Tickets on sale June 20 to 30, inclusive, 

also certain dates during July,:August ami 
September.

K- turn limit ttircv months; not to fffool 

(UInhrT 31, 1317.

Also short limit rates to 

CUTC^GO, Jtme 12 and 13, Ç80.00

iv»r further particulars apply K. E. IteLEOD. City Alton^
with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited Fnfoii# 4148.

■ • ■- ■' •

Low Fares East
/f VIA THE

“MILWAUKEE”
Tickets an eaie June 20-to 30 Inclusive—July 3 and 4. and every Friday- 

and Saturday during July. August and September.

Good returning for 3 month#—Not to exceed Oct 31.

From Points in the Northwest to
Round-Trip

Boeton ........................................ $119.20
Buffalo ..............    99.50
Chicago ...................................... 80.00
Detroit ....................  91.00
Minneapolis ............................ 67.50
Mewieest --------    113.00

Round-Trip
New York ................................. $118.20
St. Raul ..................................... 67.50
St. Louie ................................... 78.70
Sioux City, Iowa ................. 67.50
Washington, D. C.................... 116.00

hiladelphia .......................... 118.20
Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kansas City and 8t. Joseph........................ 67.50

Proportionately reduced fares to many other points In the 
East. Return through California at slightly higher fare*.

The “Olympian”—The “Columbian”
Two Fast Through Trains Every Day

Liberal stopover prjvllegee and choice of different routes ore offered.
For further information, call on or address —v —

FRED. 0. FINN, 1003 Government Street. Tel. 2821

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway

Travel to Portland
CREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

ROSE SHOW
Bpeclai lutes on Sal. June II lo 14. Inclu.lr. Itrturn Limit June 18.

THREE DAILY TRAINS

Boston .......................... ... 1118.1» New York .......................... $118.36
Buffalo ........................ ... 88.50 Philadelphia .......... 118.86
Chicago" 80 00 St. Louis ............................ TI.76
Detroit ....................... ... MOO Ht» Paul 67.66

Kansaji City ...... .... 67.66 Washington .......... lll.M
Montreal .......... ... 113.00 Winnipeg ..,..,rrrr.» •7.66

LOW EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS EAST

: VIA NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Tickets on sale June 20 to SO Inclusive. July 3. 4, 6, T. 13, 1*. 20, 21, 2i, 
28. August 3. 4, 10, 11, 17, 18. 14. 26. 31. and September 

I, 7. 8. 14. 16, 21. II. 28 and 29.
From Victoria, B. C^ te ■ *

Round Trip Round Trip

Proportionately reduced fare* to "Other Eastern points. Options! 
route» allowed on return trip. Return via California at «lightly higher 
fares. Liberal stopovers given. Return Limit three months, but not 
to exceed October 31»L 1817.

THREE TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS DAILY 
North Coast Limited and Atlantic Bxpreae to Chicago. 

Mississippi Vatldy Limited to 8L Louis.

For further information, tickets or reservations 
call on or address

E.'E. BLACKWOOD, Owwnl Ag.nt
1334 Government Street Phone 466

eCHARLTON, A. G. P. A* Per ttand, Orf.

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOU* 
LIBERTY B0HD1

^
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Dentin Neolin Soles Make Your Shoes Wear Longer
— The Very Newest and .11 
Smartest Styles in SHOES

Are included in our Block, with a large stock of

NEOLIN SOLES
THE BETTES VALUE STORE

Maynard’s Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

Neolin Soled Footwear

ee

We Shpw Latest Style* for Men, Women and Children at Moderate Prices

MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street - Phone 2504

MANUFACTURE OF NEOLIN 
REQUIRES MAMMOTH PLANT

The ta mp. of setencr ha» evrr tighter! the w*y W Tm«re*» hhJ 
Neo»‘«t*ity Ims nlwav* Utu the Mol lier of Invention.
Once or twice In a centnr># chemist* discover a new synthetic au balance which AH* 

a Ionic felt want.
So U transpires that NEOLIN- the new product which la displacing leather In 

Pome **f the letter's moat Important use», lma l*eii l*»rn.
j-îarly lu the year 1*11.- In chpmle*! laboratories operated. *1 a otml of mnev 

thousands of dollars each yeart nt the plant of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber 
<’oinpany| “NEOLIN,” which is doing tnucli to reduce living expensee-^tvas first 
discovered.

NEOLIN Is made from a secret formulae, known only to n very few of the Com
pany 9 moat minted men. It la not rubber, but la a tough, resilient compound which 
la hot!» fltxlMe ami waterpruof. In fact tfrf remark has often Is-en made that with 
NEOIJN so|e« rubbers are not needed and the*feet are always dry.

Another feature about NEOLIN. which la not true about auy rubber sole. Is the 
fact that It will not draw the feet la hot weather. We know that leather eûmes In 
many grades, but NEOLIN la made- in only one quality, which is the best.

Ho mu- h faith has been placed in this product and so satisfactory has It proved, 
that it can he purchased In almost any shoe store in Canada, on new shoes of the 
best makes. The Navy of the United States la using ft exclusively on the sailors 
boota. a* It will wear Songer than leather.

twiiigtn» vomaelMn a factory. If you will, that was budded of belief, and see car- 
dottd after earh^ad ul... X KUlJN ahlppctl tu .Jill., par la of ihc^ count rj, with as much 
ai>eed as possible. ' „ ... v. ,

Trrëqntre» fmt.aao feet **f floor apace spanned out into a. fungled inikiit oi mychinery 
to fashion this new material. ...... .. , ,

So In a quirk few HKBirtha arose this new industii.il palace of Aladdin- the equal of 
the Great Ootslvear liant Mself its It was three years ago. capable of producing now 
7J ntm pairs of NEOLIN daily, and by July 1st, will make each day Jdt»W©. pair*. 
AnotMl fa-.tory Is at present being built In Toronto at ,% cost of atyrnt Two MtUloii 
lK)HnnrlTr On effort tukcep-poco w-fth- il*» l'iwnnmw demand for NEOLIN.

See Watson’s Windows for
LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
NEOLIN Soled Shoes

Ladies' Neolin Sole 
Shoes, Black and 

Brown

$7.001« $8,00
toôz-

v//a

Gents’ Neolin Sole 
Shoes, Black, Brown 

and Mahogany

$7,00t*$8.50
Everything in Tennis Shoes for the Whole Family

635
Yates St. WATSON'S

WE REPAIR WITH NEOLIN

6j.>

Yates St.

PHONE 1850 WE COLLECT REPAIRS

MODERN SHOE CO.
.. fv Sole Agente

for the famous regal shoes

Fine Shoe Repairing

Let Us Put on Your Neolin

Yates and Government Streets Victoria, B. 0.

To be sure o{ the genuine 
Neolin—mark that mark, 
■stamp it on your memory. 
Ask for Neolin with the ac
cent on the “O”—Neôlin— 
the trade symbol for a quality 
product. . <v .

Neolin has been a great success. 
Because of distinct superiorities, 
it is replacing leather for shoe 
soles. Neolin's appearance can 
be imitated. But Neôlin/s quali
ties are the result, of ntethods 
and materials known only to us. 
Now there are other soles that 
leak like Neolin. But there is 
only oar NetSlin—and every pair 
of soles is branded ■■ 
with this trademark.

\ ’

Produced by Science for Long-Wear, for Foot-Comfort

MODERN science I has changed the face of 
the earth. The modern man has deserted 
the ox-wagon and the saddle for the fast 

express ; the sailing schooner for the ocean liner. 
He talks across a continent over wires and sends 
messages through the air. He leaves the earth 
and flies with the birds. He travels under the 
ocean like a fish. ^

For all these things there are two methods. 
One is old. Once it was prized, but its day }s 
done. There is another and it is new. It was 
born in the living time—today—born of the 
necessities of today for the modern men and 
women who live today.

There arc two shoe-soles. One is of leather, and 
is the product of older time. It is not healthy, 
for it is not waterproof ; not foot-easy, for it is 
not flexible; not economical, for it will not last.

There is another shoe-sole. It is not leather, for 
it is the product of a generation that demands 
better than leather. It perfects every virtue 
leather has and possesses every virtue leather 
lacks.

THaf modern, scientific shoe-sole is—Neolin.

Any of the thousands of men and women who 
have bought Neolin for themselves and their

children will fit one word to Neôlin’s qualities 
—Modem.

It is modern in wear, giving life that is longer 
tha.' leather’s, thus cutting shoe-bills.

It further adds to shoe-life by holding shoe- 
appearance—by keeping the upper to its style- 
shape.

Especially does it lengthen the life of children’s 
shoes where shoddy leather soles" make their 
most frequent appearance.

Neolin meets the problem of foot-comfort. 
Meets it with flexibility and lightness. Meets 
it with a velvet-tread and ground-gripping sure
ness. New shoes with Neolin soles do not need 
to be broken in.

Neolin provides foot-health as no other sole ever 
provided it. Provides it with a water-proof, 
snug-foot tread, as secure against wet as 
against wear.

Modern science has given Neolin all these qual
ities—has given 'it every quality you can ask of a 
sole. And it is always the same on any price 
of shoe, whether for man, woman-or child.

Have Neolin on your new shoes. Your shoe 
merchant has it on shoes of many styles. Have it 
soled on your present shoes by your shoe repairer.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go. of Canada, Limited

~K-'

Neolin Soles Put on While U Wait
607—Yate. St— 607SATISFACTION IN SHOE 

REPAIRING............................... ARTHUR HIBBS
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Let A Times Want Ad Do the Work for Too: IT IS A SURE BUSINESS-GETTER
Victoria Daily Times
flH£RTISU6 Plum ■>. 1080
Rites ter Ctasiltlid Idïirtlsemenls

Situation# Vacant, Situations Wanted.
To^Rent""*'^îcTeé’fbr Sala,' CoeTor'T'ounT' 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per wford; 
4c. per word per week; 50c. per line per

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
merits and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire mây have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this

Birth notic#, 50c.: marriage notice. *1.00; 
death notice. 11.00; funeral notice, BOc. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be,con
firmed m writing.. Office open from 8 
». m. to 8 p. m.

WANTED—(Miscellaneous, Continued)
WANTED—motorcycles parts

Phonv 451 or 1747..
100 MORE GENTS’ SUITS wanted. Price

no object. Phone 482». 1 Herman,
1*21 Government St.____Jyt

WANTED—Second-hand tennis net. In 
g.aal condition, price reasonable. Phone 
£8581.. "

î5rayitR7îE$iT8- nun-, ssbse w»
'-tv» Ob-net. Phone «81#. I. Herman. 

1411 (jqvsrnroenl St—■ -.. . .Jrl
ANY OLD BICYCLES bought. «10 John

son 8t. Phone SMI. evenings 1118L, 112
HOUSE OK FURNITURE wanted for 

cash. Phone 2871: 
WANTED—Any quantity chicken*

ducks, cash paid at your house Phone 
or writ- 615 Elliott BtxeeLeRy.

HELP WANTED—MALE

painter at
ill

WANTED - First-class auto
•once 717 Johnson.__________________

MILK ÏJÊLIVIBRER wanted, experience
not necessary. Reply, stating age and 
If ,m*rrted. lo Box 321, .Times. J18

WANTED old copper brass, zinc, lead,
bottles, sacks, rubber, etc. >V* bur 
and sell everything and anything; 
Phone 122». Pity Junk Co.. B. Aaroq 
son. 565 Johnson Street, corner Or ten 
tal Alley.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT—flow fi;rni*h«d end un

furnished. Lloyd-Youne A Russell. 1012 
Proud Street Phone 4M?.
|‘(|R RENT—Nice modern house and 5

acres In the'country. 25 minutes frdrti 
town Phone 4SS1L J11

4-ROoM BUNGALOW. h.ilf acre land
garage shed close, 5 -cent bus. Apply
Morley, Lake Hill. ..............................1J1

COTTAÔK. 4 rooms, large lot. fruit trees, 
chicken house. o**r. Har
riet and Burnside JH

FOR RENT— Four roomed col tage. aîî
modern conveniences; rent I* Apply 
1154 King's Road. Phone .4.7##!,. J12

* WANTED - Smart boy about 16 years of
-age for office and warehouse work. At»-
,4y Box 8670. Times._________________ Jl*

WANTED—Boy to learn plumbing trade. 
• Thacker A Holt, 6<"J Speed Ave. J12
EXPERIENCED DELIVERY MAN. for

—‘dod-n TttWTT route: must have a first- 
class reference. Apply In person. New 
Meth<»d laundry. HUB North Park St 

112
1 NT K RN A TION AL COR R ES PON DENCR

SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas, corner of Dopg- 
las and Yates. Tel. 18380. Jy«

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
W xNTFD—Girl Tor light house - Work 

Apply 1118 Yates Street. Jl*
WANTED -Two wattreaSee. Apply Do

minion Hotel. in
I. A DIES WANTED to do plain and light

sewing at home, whole or spare time, 
flood pay; work sent any distance. 
Send stamp-- for particular#. National 
Manufacturing Company. Montreal.

WANTED—Çook-general. Phone 28671.
l»et ween 9 and V» mornings and 6 and 8 
evenings. Small family.

ANV LADY «an permanently »-arn S2u
weekly In own neighborhood, or pro
portionately for spare time. Particular^ 
free Food Producfs Distributors, 
Brantford. Ontario 11*

tF Yor TTAVE TTORIC for a few hours, 
days or week*, won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
PARTNERSHIP WANTED by man with 

small capital, where services could h»* 
utllffcfK*. Box 27:*. Times. Jll

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

every convenience. Apply Arleto- Studio, 
1826 Dougin* ___ JU

TO RENT--Seven-room dwelling. James 
Bay. close to park and »ea. Burdick 
Brothers A Brett. lAd. Telephone 416:»

111
MODERN. 7-room house to rent. |1

month. 112* Empress Ave. Steven*. 
111» North Park. J1

TWO COTTAGES, all modem convent
eiicea, near Central Schox4.‘ Apply MS? 
Yates Street. ‘ jl*

To RENT- S1* roomed house,
line Phone 4842R.

TO RENT- Five roomed, modem cottage.
close Jubilee Hospital, |9 per month 
Apply 172$ Bank St. Phone 3.-.T5H. J11

TO LRT—7 roomed house. $18 Oswego Ap
ply 1128 Montrose Ave. Phene 8136L. J?Z

TO RENT—Four roomed house. U5 fjtdy- 
*mlth Street. Phone 2561L ml 4 tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
reft- RENT. Oak Bay. well furnished 

house. 8 room*. Apply 1425 Newport 
Ave., or phone 56161. JI8

TO LET -Furnished house. 6 rooms, close 
to car and :«ea. $12. (Ity Brokerage. 
SOiaUnlon Bank. Phone 815.J12

TH-RENT— Eight-room fully furnished
home. Ideal situation; moderate rent. 
Burdick Brother* A Brett. Ltd. Tele
phone 4169. J12

FOR RENT —Falrflf-|d. five roomed, fully
furnished. sunny rtat, by middle of June. 
Apply 1052 Pendergast 8t.v_.or phono 
4416. Jll

TO LET—Furnished. T roomed house. 11.3Û
Richardson Street. 1<>4 Times Bldg. Jit?

TWO FTIItNlRffED HOUSES». Close 
r-nt 815 and tIR Phnh* .169011

TWO ROOMED, furnished caMn* to rent 
, Apply Steward's Barber Shop. Esqut- 

•><«U •< r»'- month. JT7
ifoUKKS TO RENT. furnished and un

furnished. W*‘ have a large number or 
houses to rent, several new ones. Th* 
Griffith Company, Hihhen-Bon» Bldg.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR HUIl-EAt 
is prepared to fill any vacancy for mal» 
or female. In skUDd or unskilled labor, 
at once. Plmn0 or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
A LITfr p: RACING BK'YCLE. $12; sec#

ond -hand cotl. Banner cover. 12 25; tubs. 
***TUST Afteenooh*; AjRBm iisM*

LÏTtsTÎN dlam»HHl dise, machiné ami 43 
records, $188. 1510 Fort Street. Phone
7 Mt

BEER, new hives ant appliances. In
structions given by member of B. C. 
B ■••k'-ep^T’»* Ash... latlon J. 9. Lucas. 

- . ..MtMet. AlawwooA, - ———~ JT$
SOUTH AIL. for stoves and ranges, cor. 

Y»t**s and Quadra. Colls made and 
connected, ext'hanges made. Phone 
42-7»!!________

M8ft.T.R4L4LE and Steel ranges, $5 down
and |I per week. 
ernm»nt Street.

Phone 4689. 2001 Gov

BfCYCL E8 - The Victor Cycle Works. 574 
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bicycles to your order at your own 
price phone 1747. a21 tf

HOCKS Ymported. Englisli, all wo»*l, 50c, 
k- p^lr. 3 pairs Chatton’s. I-ondon

House. «17 Johnson Street.
FOR RALE— Cofumhla River fishing 

In.at with 4-cycle engine, all In first- 
cl# as shape. Apply Hatch, 310 Belle
ville Sjreet. Jy7

FOR SALE -Belting, camp stove#. 500 
■ yards tarpaulin doth, 184c. per yard: 
1.000 other bargains at CahinTTawtrunk. 
Cin. 63$ Johnson. Plwme 50»5.

FOR SALE—Boseh ma fen- to. «-point, 836:
‘ 'motorcycle. Harley ' Davidson, wRh 

Bosrdr magneto. W»r'imtorcyf»le - eng4mf
With magneto. $12.9#»: fniffan motorcycle 
■eats. f7 50; motorcycle tires, |3 50; Wln- 

. cheater rlfls, 17 50; large accordion, dou
ble keys. 89 50; coll box»*, 83.50; storage 
battery. 17.60; bicycle with new tires. 
Ill SO; tires, outer, any make. 82.28; In
ner tuhea, 81 80; bicycle bells. 26c.; motor

Cggles. 50c.; Gillette safety rasors, 
76; playing cards. 10c a pack or 1 for 
HP* We handle tlD famous 81.50 watch. 

We stock wafeh glasses ta fit any #!*•• 
watch. 16c We hav» parts to fit any 
bicycle. Jacob Aaronaon's New and 
Second hand Store. 672 Johnson Street 
Victoria. B- C- Phon^ tTJI or 4B^ ___ -

Folt SALE Phiyer-plano. 8426, or take
piano part trade; also one 1125, 87 
nmnthty 1817 Quadra. J16

FOR * U E- CablnM launch hull, tSxt.
In Srst-class condition. Box 80». Times. 

__ _________________ ____________________ Jll
llEFORE BUYING your lawn mener,

consul* B. C Hardware CVx. 717 Fort St.
18 FT CABIN LAUNCH. 18 h. p.. 4-oycle 

engine. 1600; fishing boat, «-cycle engine, 
1680: overboard motor. 850. Causeway 
Boat House. .Phone 8448.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
•WANTED for cash, sail for 13 ft. row-

lK»al. also overboard engine or wttt 
rent Box 881, Times. ___________ Jll

ÎÜrANTfcTD- Ahv quantity of bras#, cop-
!>er. lead, sine, rubber, rag*, feathers, 
**t-ks At Canadian Junk Co., 538 
Johnson Street. Tel. 5095.

WILL PAY 88 per month rent for piano
in tune, and give Instrument comfort- 
abe home amid congenial surroundings. 
Reply to Box 8852, Times _________ Jl£

lUtl'ND mahogany dining )ahl« wanted
. for cash. Ferrie. 1419 Douglas. Phone
iiw.______________________________ !i*

WK <1IVE UP TO It!) for "«>"'»
hand suite; also buy ladles and chtl- 
4roii'» clothing for., cash. Phone «01. 
Hi,aw A Co., 735 Fort Street.

CASH PAID for old blcyçl»lmd Parts^ln
any roedltflWiî aw» unWrfyriw ana 
port. Phan- nfl. Viator Cycle Work,.

■ il J«k—■ linn ..................... :___

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-ltrK>M OFFICES to 

let In Times Building Apply at Time*

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOVSKK 1:EPING ROOMS, also room 

and board, home cooking »42 Pandora 
Phone 4364L. _________ _____________JD

NH-EI.V FT-nyfTRHED Iiuilsrkwpln, 
rooms, 15 minutes from City Hall;- rent 
|3 and op. 600 Gorge Road. Phone 1807H

m-
Ft'RVIBHEn IIOI-SEKEKPIN'D ROOM-

to let. 81 weekly and up; also furnleheo 
and empW i^btiurr atr convswteneee Ap- 

•plf 1WTTTTT*Td» AW, ~i-, i Ji
AT S»6 CORMORANT, right in town, nice

ly furnished housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath, 
phone and laundry. 81A0 up. Jltt

APARTMENTS
AT COLLI NflON APARTMENTS. .1116

Collln.Kin. nicely furnished four-rot»med 
apartment Adult*. ._______ ' J13

FREE iTnNT OF APARTMENT to
woman In exchange for light Service*. 
l*art time; <*hrl*«lan preferred. 63*» 
Dunedin. Call after 6.

FOR RENT- Suite of 3 well furnished 
rooms anil kitchen. James Bay. close to 
Beacon lllll and beach. Rhone 17»9R 

ill
FURNISHED FLAT, near sea. 

alee.
«1 Men-

Jv8
COMPLETELY furnished front apart

ment s. 812 and up. incITidThg TfghT; aduTTF 
only. 1.176 Y*t«»s Street. J1»

FIELD APARTMENT8—To rent, fur- 
nllhM suRHi. opposite New Drill IlaTIv: mn> tisar * : ^ ftt

FURNISHED and unfurnished suite. 
Bellevue CourL Oek Bay, photic 2786.

MOUNT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS 9> v- 
eral furnished suites, moderate rental. 
Apply Suite 8. Plmn" 579. JS

TO LET Small, modern flat, Oswego 
Apartments. 608 Oswego Street. Adult» 
onlv

FOR SALE—LOTS
GIFT IN OAK BAY LOT Laurel Street, 

near Reach I»rlve. full lot, 8*750. terms. 
Currie A Power. 1274 Douglas Street 
Phone* H66 ; ',J13

CM HA PEST LOTS ON MARKET -Fcror
fûlLslse lots, well l«»cate<l. 2 miles from 
C4ty Hall and close to car; price |lu0 
each Currie * Power, 121« Douglas. 
Phone 1466. •........ .. j. _ ....• J13

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HIGH-CLASS RESIDENCE FOR HALE 

AT A HACRIFICK—Eight nemis; living 
r«M>in, dining rtsim. den. kitchen, ball, 
four bedroom», large attic, and base
ment with servant’s quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kltehen, sink and 
floor tiled. Contains all modern foa 
lures, beamed celling and built-in aide- 
board in dining room, hall and , den 
panelled In selected slash grained fir, 
oak floor*, .modern garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near
ly ait acre. Fine tennis lawn, full six*, 
orchard of 30 fruit trees, rose garden, 
holly and ornamental tree*, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best residential district, 
close rn Rockland Avenue. House cost 
816.‘*00 to build In 1912. Ground valued 
ai 812.000, Taxes moderate. Will" sell 
for 117,500. For particular# apply to 
owner/ P. O. B<»x 272. #J>-7

REALTY AND HOUSE BARGAINS—
vHcven rooms, mod»m, .mile circle, 

value 84.500. will sell for $8.900; garden 
lots, fruit trees, two-mlle circle, value 
8800, will sell for $350; five-acre farms, 
S«M>ke River, close to R. H. station, 
frohtage on Government Hoad and Sooke 
itlvcr, close to hotel, school and bridge, 
partly cleared, water laid on, |100 per 
acre. For rent, small store, plate glass 
Tfotît; (floae in.-fto per month ; bungalow.
*lx rooms, modern, cement basement. 
Hillside and Fifth. $15 per month. W.
T. Williams, care of ‘Nag'' Paint Co.. 
Xia ; T3n?“Wfi*rr»rwr.—------- 2' LTJft. T

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
OWNER going to Old Country will give.

up pre-emption, 155 acres, 40 acres of 
best bottom land, balance swamp*., big 
I'oi:***, furniture, stove, tool*. Including 
garden planted. 6 acre* slashed, all for 
email compensation for the work done. 
Fo4* particulars write Box 294. Times 

J15

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE—Small sUtjigle mill proposi

tion on West Coast of Island. For par
ticulars addre** Box 135. Times. J14

DANCING
CON-A - M« HtA ASS EM BL1ES every

Tticwlay evening at Alexandra. Bÿ in
vitation. Mrs. Itojd. Rhone 2289L. 
<»7Jird's prcliestr* jjf

OWING to the unfavorable weather con- 
dltlons It has been found Impossible to 
open the Gorge Pavilion, but Mrs. 
Simpson hopes to be able-dir do ■ »o 
Saturday. ,______ ■»;_______  , .

DANCE ever! Saturday evening at ^Âléx- 
andra, tinder management of Mrs. 
Boyd, ladles 25c.. gents 60c. Osard's 
o reheat ra.

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mrs. Boyd, 
teacher. Phone 2284L. Studio. 510 Camp
bell Bldg

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exvhang- 

Chas F. Eagles, 5V Pay ward Bloc#
Phan* 1118---- ------------------------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE for acreage 
and small house, slx-roorned mo,lern 
house and large lot. centrally locateSl 
Apply 871 Manchester Rd 114

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
()R SALE Jersey cow 5 )*earw. due 
Septeniber. Apply 1621 Fertiwood R<»ad.

Jl*

FURNISHED ROOMS
TWO OR THREE ' BRIGHT i:« F»MS.

rent moderate. P1o»ne 1412. J14

ANTIQUE DEALERS
MCUDOVU’S. Phone 43U0. 715 tirou 

St. Dealers in old furniture, chin 
Silver.

PEPIN. P. A. Phvne f,«?l. 813 Fort St.
I feeler in - old furniture, china, prlfite 
gnd works of art.

AUTOMOBILES
BKgg MOTOR CO.. LTD., 987 View and

9M Fort. Cadillac Aarencr R. A. Play- 
U.t»f Unr...Tel. S#M. rMstrllHiUNW fee
Chevrolet, Ifodge Brothers, Chalmers, 
Hudson and Cadillac Motor Cars.

WEOLIPHANT. ... 
Brleco# Agency.

View and Vancouver. 
Tel 695.

PLIMLKY, THOMAS. 725 to 737 Johnson.
Packard and Overland Automobiles. 
Tel. 679 and 1701.

RKVERCOMH MOTOR CO., 921 Yates.
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. «919.

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL WILLIAM B„ 1509 Douglas, opp.

City Hall. Tel. 5024. Res. 2992L.___
CA1HLLAC AUTO St TAXI CO.. «M 

Broughton, cor. of Government Street. 
F. R. Moore. Tel. 807 and «463.

J1TNBT _____  _____ _
Jitney car* by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa
tion Garage, number 3081.

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 787 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories. L. Nelson and W. Ball, Props. 
Tel. 8625. Special prices on Ford car*

CAMERON MOTOR CO., 1111 Hears.
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding. 
Telf 4688.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 720 View 
B V. Williams. Night Phene IIRL 
Tel. 221.

SHELL GARAGE LTD. 835 View Street. 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller ends all
tire trouble W NleoH. Tc4.*2«09. ...... y

KOHD REI’AlltS—What »« wtU do: 55^
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and economical running en
gine. I’hone 479. Arthur Dandrldge, 
Motor Works, Yates tit., next- Dominion

DENTISTS’
FRASER. DR..W. F., 301-2 SLobart-Peass 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hour», » 80 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

H Al.I.. PI! UKWla. Itentai Hi)raeon;
Jewel Block, cor. «Tate* and Dôugîaa 
Streets Victoria, B. C Telephones: 
Office. 657; Realdenoe. 11*. 

KEENE. D1L F.'G.. Dentist. Room» 412
U-l*, Central RI4g. Phone 4SS»<

DETECTIVE AGENCY

PRIVATE DE i KCT1VE OFFICE, 312
Hibben-Bone Bldg. Day atid night. 
Phone 8418.

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. Phone 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE. MODERN CLEANERS. 1310 Gov 

ernment. Tailors, 1 .adles’ and Men’s 
Alterations a Specialty. Giles A Strin
ger. props. Tel. 1187.

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS -Fourteen year»’ prac

tical experience in removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker. 912 Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMPLOYMENT AOENT- 

Phone 21. 101^ Douglas Street.
WE HAVE A WAITING LIST of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerka, bôok- 
kee|>ers. etc., both nteti and women, 
reedy and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free t.abor Bureau.

OK.VKH.U. KNORAVKP.. Ktcncll t'uUcr 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Urowther. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS 
724 Johnson. Auto repairs. Satisfaction 
guaranteed H. \v. Vans Tel. 6237.

AUTO SUPPLIES

exclusively and recommended by The 
Ford Motor tMhpany. More power.

running engin*, mi more dirty 
igs or carbon. Sole distributors, 
unmount Motor A Accessories Co. 

756 View Street, at Blanshar.l.K«igi 
ira

FISK TIRES AND TUBES cogt less-
wear longer. Paramount Mrifor A Ac 
ceeeories Co., 735 View Street.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
MITCH ELU GEORGE T„ 810 12 Pan

dora. Agent for Maasey-Harris Farm 
Machinery. General Fann Supplies. 
Tel 1891.

AUTO REBUILDING
MA RLE. WILLIAM. 713-15-17 Johnson. 

Auto Repairing. Painting and Trim

VICTORIA AUTO AND CARRIAGE 
WORKS, 72* Jnhftimn. Carriage Butid 
ere and Black*mlthlng. A. F. Mitchell 
Tel 6287,

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONK8 A CO.. T. H-, 758 Fort 8t~T*l

2006.
BOOTS AND SHOES

MUP'K^RN Hl ioE CO.. Yntes and Govern - 
ment. Makers and Importers of High 

FtM.twear Iring

BOTTLES

Q lUiNT < VntirfjiUy Jia-atcd. nicely fur- 
jtish.-it belrnoms, slngh- or dou 14c, ip 
private family; suitable for friend;

1
BRUNSWICK HOTEL—6<U night and up. 

82 weekly and" up*; best location, flrat- 
rlaaa, no bar; few hounrkrvping rtrun-' 
TstM# attfi IfuiigT#»-"^ ------------r---------

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Cr.htcTT cnttlc dig. dark on head 

and shoulders, wearing new plain 
leather collar. Reward. Phone 51581

LOStT - Pur** mntfitiine "vtrwH awn- 
money on Douglas, between Fort and 
View Sta. h'inder return to Times Of 
flee J12

LOST Small anchor brooch. 8 stones set 
In silver, on (*ami»sitn St.. Imtwecn 
High School and Yates jtt. Return to
615 Fort St. Reward._______________J12

gold bracelet 
Kinder idease 

J12

,f>ST Monday afternoon, 
with locket attaciie«l. < 
leave at Time» office.

MISCELLANEOUS
TOUR PIANO TUNED by certificated 

riyprt piano maker. 30 years’ experi
ence; soldier» and sailor» half price 
Phone 4144 or 3QF,.^Sidney. jyf

TUESDAY. JUNE 12. Victoria Review, 
No. 1, Women’s Benefit Association, are 
holding military 600. Knights of Colum
bus Hall. Fort Street. Red Cross work 
Prizes and refreshments. J12
"KEEN KUTTING,” *m<*ilhly adjusted
Lawn Mower Is the result when sharp
ened by Jack; c<**t $1- Phon* 4734 Jy$

A ttiX -WEEKK v. »oc*nM a ted . U*d-«mee 
ma»Ruu covrar starting June 18, If suf
ficient numbers apply; price moderate, 
phone Mrs. J. Tod*cn. M. O. Jl S

APARTMENTS to let. McDonald Block 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone Till,, ml? tf

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGOS
EGGS FOR HATCHING, from pure breu

prise Stork, $1 up 422 Dallas Road 
Phone 4068L. JÎ3

WHITE WYANDOTTE. Black Mlnorim. 
Rhode Island Red. Barred Rocks, Tic 
sitting. |B hundred. Walton, cor. Mt 
To’mle Road and Tjtnsdowne. Phon« 
8889L. »

ROOM AND BOARD
THE BON ACCORD. 84$ Princess Avenu», 

•even minutes’ walk from City Halt. 
Room and board, terms moderate, 
ladle* of gentDmen. Phone 88B7L. J8«

BOARD, well furnished room*. 5 minutes
city centre; low rate». Tel. 1667Y. Jl?

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE <m* 1912 five-passenger

Bulck. Jn good order, $476; one two- 
passenger Overland, Just painted, $30#; 
one Ford, two-passengér, $275. oM tWO- 
ton truck, fitted with large expre## 
body and top. $1.600; one Russell, 1,600 
lbs. delivery, new body and tire*. Silent 
Knight engine. $*W; one Cadillac 
chassis, new tire*. $150; several touring 
and delivery bodies at low price*. 
Pttmley’s Garags. Johnaort Str#et. \ JI9

FORD TOURING CAR for sal*, with 
Klaxon horn. self-starter. mirror, 
speedometer, non-said tires rear, tools, 
etc.T all complete Car has been used 
very little. Price fur immediate sale 
845#. Apply 1911 Cowan Avenu#. Jll

roe MLt i puamr «l
good c«mdttton ; fine good 
cash. Apply P. O. Box 874..

,SL;'

LITTLE ARCTIC, CQRIKJVA BAY. now 
opi»n for the summer months. Candle», 
fruit, tobacco*, afternoon tea*, lev 
cream and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drinks, city price» C C. Smith, prop. JZi

It. KNEESHAW. healer and medium. 1043 
Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con 
sulfations dally. Circles. Tuesday ana 
Friday. 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phonv 
M19L JI7

PERSONAL
ODE TO A COPPER I»OT 

I.lttle Tom Jolly pot felj In the tMtch, 
Mother vainly attempted to snatch; 
Father an Id. “Oh. let him go.
It makes the flavor good, you know '
P. H. • It waa hot a batch of llamsterley 

Farm candy. *
MRS. SHAW, formerly of Winnipeg and 

Edmonton, will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot ea*h. Phone 401. or 
evening» 71#R. Flore. 786 Fort Street.

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES.
W A NTEI>- - For cash, light five-passenger

car. mult have self-starter and electric 
lights. Stale particulars and lowest 
price to Box 308. Time*: - ’ jl 2

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANNED TO RENT—We have clients 

waiting for furnished houses. Burdick 
Brother* St Brett. "Ltd. Telephone 4169 

Jll
WANTED -Furnished house, modern.

seven or eight roorhe. conveniently lo
cated. for six weeks from July 5. Ap
ply Box 225. Times. Jll

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED Cottage, 8 rooms, modern, on 

large lot. Oak Bay or Fowl Buy; price 
must be reasonable for ca»h. City 
Brokerage, 608 Union Bank. Phone 81$.

' Jl$

advertise in the times

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS BOTTLE 
Agency. 1313 Blanshard 8t. Bottles of 
all descriptions bought and sold. Tel 
144 Best Price* Given.

BROKERS
George » CO . A., lOS Belmont House.

Custom* Broken» «hipping and tmror- 
attce. Tel: 2478.'

McTAVI.SH BROS . 534 Fort. Custom
Brokers. Shipping and " Forwarding 
Agent*. Tel. 2615. American Express 
Representative, P. O. Box T524

BATHS *
MATHS—Vapor ami electric Hght. m 

sage and chiropody Mrs. Barker, fft 
Fort Street. Phone R47S8.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

W1J.LIAM F DRYHDALE—Liiml)cr, sash, 
doors and mouldings always In stock. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 
screens made to order. Office and fac
tory, 1633 North Park St. Phone 643. Jy8

CARPENTER AND BUILDER—T. Thtr
kell. Alterations. repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 3601R. Estimates free.

CLOTHING
âïïmt * navy ei^yrniNo btore.

and 580 Johnson. Gents' Fumlshlng.-i. 
Hull*. Shoes, Trunk* and Suit Cat 
A I vincas ter. Prop. Tel. 2609

McCANDLESS BROS. 557 Johnson 
Men's and Boy*’ Clothing and Furnish
ings Tel 663.

MEN'S HTRAW8—Correct style* in sum
mer hats, 81.60 up. The new suits have 
Just arrived, including some splendid 
gray plaid* wwd aArir***; FnirtWHVwt,- 
Westholme Hktck. 1413 Government St

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1229 Gov
ernment. Mfgrs. of Chocolates and 
Confectionery. Z. Autlbas. Tel, 1888

PHILIP’S CHOCOLATE Shop. 1426 Gov
ernment. We manufacture Our Own 
Goods. Tel. 1848.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
NHAW BR<iH . 904 (Joverament T«l 13Jd

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

PIONEER COFFEE * SINCE MILLS”
LTD. (Eat. 18751, 6)41 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roasters and Spice Grinders. Tel.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT B^ÎÏS, massage and

chlroi»ody. Mr R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. Ill Jones 
Building Phone $448.

CIGARS
DUDS* CIGAR STAND Full Line Mag~ 

wslne* and Paper». 711 Pandora.

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JiillN. Cabinet Maker ana Kin

(•her Inlaying, repairing and reflnli
Antique furniture 

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Aient. Phone 4046L.

>ah- 
specialty. 

58 Govern-

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flues 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra St 
Phone 1019

CURIOS
DEAV4LLE. JOHN T., 718 Fort. Curios.

furniture and book». Tel. 1737.
OREMMAKINO

GI NN. MRS., haa reopened tlreremaklag
parlore. 1U7 Quadra at. Rhone 4fc»x!

CROWTHFR. K, ' lilt Blanshard at
Dressmaker and coeturner.

HALF-TONE A*ND LINE ENGR.VV’INO. 
Commercial work a specialty. I>e*ignS 
for advertising and business st « turn
er y. B. C, Engraving Co., Time» Build
ing. Orders received at Times Busi
ness Office

FISH
FRF.HH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

dally Free delivery W. J. Wrlgtee- 
worth. 85! Johnson". Phone 651.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET. <13 Johnson. 
Tel. 3JM6 W T. Miller

X K. CHUNGRANES. LTD—Fish,
poultry, fruit and vegetables. 606 
Broughton Street. Phone 242.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS TRANSFER-Padded

vans for moving storage, shipping and 
packing. Phones 2388 and 2418.

PRINTERS
J-Rintlng a >ueu#Mu«Q

CO., B21 Yates. Edition and Commer
cial Printing and Binding Tel.4 4,

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. 1052 Uaj

dora.Street. Phones 3402 and 1450L.
HA8KNF.RATZ. A. successor.. to.

Cooksdn Plumbing Co., 1045. Yates St.
Phones 874 and 4517X. ........ ■

BITATIFN. TT. ':14?4 ItfSrT:
Plumbing, and heating: Tel. 461.

COLBERT PLUMBING AND HEATING 
CO., LTD , 755 Broughton St. Tel. 553

HAYWARD A IXJDS. LTD., 927 Fort. 
Plumbing and healing. Tel. 1854.

SHKRET. ANDREW. 114 . Blanshard:
Pjumblng and hçatlng supplies. Tel,

PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELITE STIIDIO, 909 Government, 

Floor. Finishing# for Amateurs, 
largements.

TAYI^OR. 8. B.. 1230 Government. 
8 B. Taylor. Tel. 2302.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
WM. nUNFORD & HON. LTi*..‘ 211 Union 

Batik Bldg Insurance broljers and 
exchange specialist*. Tel 4512

B. C. LAND St INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
922 Government. Tel. 126. .. ..

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO., *214 Government Mt. . House» 
Rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and Wood, 
W H Prie*. Mgr. *hd Notary PUhllc. 
Tel. «90

CURRIE A I*OWER. 1214 Douglas. F .
Life and Accident; also Real Estate.
TjL.IUJL-....

H- D. MILLER A CO . LTD.. 1403 Doug
ina. Heal estate and Insurance. J B. 
Livsfy, Bee, and Tryatj. Tel. 66«.

DAY A BOGGS. 620 Fort. Real Estate, 
insurance and Financial Broker* 'Tel. 
30

ÔILI.EHPIE, HART A TODD. LTD —
Fire. 'autt»i *l»4e- glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglary Insurance. 711 Fort 
Street, phone 2040.

COLES. AltTHUR. 1205 Broad St, Tel. 8S.
LEEM1NU BROS.. LTD., 624 Fort St. 

Fire and Life Insurance. Rents Col
lected Tel. 748.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1826 Government Street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

move Torn rritwt-rrnE ' by motor. 
Cheaper and quicker: prices reason
able. J I> Williams. Phone 870

FURRIER
Foster. FRED. Ulf Government 

Phone 1537.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

B. C FUNERAL CO. (Hayward’s). LTD.. 
734 Broughton Motor or Horse I»rawn 
Luulptnent u# required. Em balm era 
Tel 2235 ____________________________ .

SANDS FUNERAL -FURNlftHING CO..
Ltd., 1812 Quadra St. Tel. 3308.

THOMSON. FRANK L. 827 Pandora 
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnishing* Grad
uate of U. S College of Embalming 
office Tel. 496. Open day and night.

FOOT SPECIALIST
JOKKPHE. MADAM. F.*>t Specialist, 

Corns perrhanently cured. Consulta
tion* free R<M»m»( 407-40$ Campbell 
Building. Phone 2154

HAIR GOODS
ROHH. MRS M L-. 1105 Douglas. Indies' 

Hair Dreaaing. Shampooing and Mani
curing Wig* for hire Tel 1175.

HARDWARE
WATSON A McGRKGOR. LTD. 647 

Johnson. Hardware, staves and ranges. 
Ihàlnta. oils, etc. Tel. 745.

H0H6ESH0IER
McDonald A NICOL.OS Pandora. Tel. m
W<X)D A TtlDD. 72$ Johnson Street

JEWELERS
HAYNES. F*. L-, H24 UuvemmenL Also

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

LADIES' TAILORS
YALEN

Gregor
A CO.. ""B. D.. Room 4, 
Bldg. T#l 4613.

LIME
BUILDERS AND AORICITLTUR AI, 

Lime. IJme Producers, Limited, 115
«T ‘Central Block Ph<me 2092.
Tl VERV' ^TABLES

BRAY S HTAHLKH. 724 Johnson. Livery 
Wagon, etc.boarding. Hacks, Expn 

Phone 182.
LOCKSMITH

PRICE. A. K. General Repairer. Lock
smith and Umbrella Maker, 637 Fort 
Street I’hone 446. *-

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER 
Chant D. Louis. 919 Caledonia Av*

NATHAN A L46VY. 1418 Government, 
Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tolls, etc. Tel. 6446.

1,000,000 EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted. D. Louis. 919 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 8498.

WANTED —Furniture, whole or part;
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 660 
Fort. Phone 3114.

READ THIS —Be*f price* given for In
dies’ and Gents' Cast-off fHothlng. 
Phon# 2907. or call 704 Yates Street.

CASH PAID for old Bicycle* and part» In
any condition Phone 1747. Victor Cy
cle. Work*. 574 Johnson Street. ______

SHAW A CO (the Lancashire firm) posl 
lively pay top va*h prices for gentle
men’s and ladies’ vast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. phone 401 or call 735 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729R.

A LADY WILL call and buy your
High-class Cast-off Clothing Spot 
cash. Mr*. Hunt, 812 Johnson. two 
houses up from Blanshard. PhonS* 
«021

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for Gentle
men’* Cast-off Ctothlftg Will call at 
ànT address I’hone 4329. 1421 Gov
ernment Street.

DIAMONDS, Antiques, Old Gold bought
and aold. Mrs Aaronaon. 1007 Govern
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell's

BEST PRICES paid for (’rents'
Clothing. Give me a trial. 

20>7 14*19 Store Street.

Cast-off
Phone

I.AD1FS* AND GKriTH* Ulscarded
chiHtee. shoe», etc,, wanted. .Will. P«y 
be*t price». Ph-»ne 4433L. We.call at 
any address. 641 Johnson Street.

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER HEWING MACHINE CO., 1214 

Broad. D. Fuller, prop. Tel. 3757.

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQVADB A SON. LTD. PETER. 1214 

Wharf. Ship chandler* and naval stores. 
Tel. 4L

MARVIN A CO. K. B.. 1202 Wharf. SWp
chandlers and loggers' supplie». Tel. 
14 and 15.

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNtNCL . K.. 818 Trounce Alley. .
REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Hihbs. *hos 

repairing, haa removed to 807 Yates 
St., between Broad and Government.

LEGAL
BltAHKHAW * HTACPOOF.K. B.rfl,- 

ters-at -I#aw, 531 Bastion"Htr.-Vtrtorla

MERCHANT TAILORS
8CMAPKR A GLASS- E ’ Schsper-. ‘W; 

W Glass. Men’» and Irsdles' Tailor
ing 721 Fort Street. Phone 2072.

MILLWOOD
CEDAR MILLWOOD. cedar blocks, 

double load. $2.50; cedar kindling, riou 
ble load. $3; single (bad, $1.50. 2116
Government Street. Phone 664. Jy9

CANADIAN PUGET HOUND MILI 
Kiln dried kindling. $8 per load deliv
ered. Phone 771.

DRY (-HKMAINI-S FIR* MILLWOOD.
free fr<nn aalt, 81.76 load. Phone 1179.

FIR MILLWOOD. $1 60 half cord.
phone 13820.

Tele*

GOOD MILLWOOD, $3 double. $1 $0 sin
glo loadr Phone 4tl$.

MUSIC
HINTON. MR. JOSEPH, Bt. 1 

School. 14*$ Fort Street, give» It 
In singing and pianoforte playinj 
pertory or exam*. I’hone 4541L.

NOTARY PUBLIC
GAUNCE. W. 0 . Notary Public and In

surance Agent. Room 21 Hibben-Bone 
Bldg , writes the best accident and 
alcknesa policy to be found.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THE WËSTEÏÏhf HGKLINO WORKSl

LTD., 6*1 Flegard. IMcUe»,. vinegar, 
honey and marm:ila<b*. Tel. 602.

PLASTERER
THOMAS. FRANK. Plasterer. Repair

ing. etc ; prices reasonable. Phone 
$313Y. Res . 1750 Albert Avenue. City, 
loathing and plastering completed Is 
cheaper than beaver board at cost

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
PUBLICATIONS

Times printing st publishing co .
628 1’ort Street. Business. Office Phone 
18*; Circulation Dept. Phone 8843, En
graving Dept. Phone 1098; Editorial ^sîvinxDu.oro
Rooms Phono ». TAXIDERMISTS

THK ISLAND MOTÛRÏirT. »W Hr WMKRHY .it TOW, «» 1-aadon, An
year. The Motorist Journal. 
Harrison. Manager.

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reasonably priced II. White. 
1311 Blanshard St , two doors from 
telephone office,

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. 8.78 ^View St.
Ft West. prop. Shoe Shine Pail-tr.

WARNER AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY

Por
FORD. CHEVROLET and DODGE 

Fit Like a Glove.
Special 25 Per Cent. Discount.

ParsMMst Mster in< Accuser es 
Cempiny

Wholesale and Retail,
755-57 View Street,

Phone 2787. Victoria, B. C.

TRANSFER
BAGGAGE. Trucking and General Ex-

Preas work. Phone 3487R. J. Casey.

±*L____
TTWEWR]

TYPEWRITERS
RITER8- New and second-hand,

repairs, rentals; ribbon# for all ma
chines.. United Typewriter Co , LM, 
782 Fort Street. Victoria. Phune ,47*8.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY -A. $1. Gavin 

1611 Blanshard Street. Phone 386». 
Federal tires and vulcanising. 

WATCHMAKERS AKO REPAIRERS >
wic.Nunn, J.. <21 v»t«. The a«i.« 

watchmaker: Repairing bur specialty.
Tel/ 238f. __________ _

ÏIAY^BS. K u Aim. Corernmcnt. AUo
Jewelery. Engraving and Plating. 

WHITE. M.. Watchmaker and Manufac
turing Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance Hibben-Bone Bldg.

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.— 

I’hone 3815. Pioneer window cleaners 
and Janitors. 346 Arnold.

Y.W.C.À.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yotfng women 

to or out of/employment. Rooms and 
boaVd. A home from home. 766 Court
ney Street.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS—Special sale. Coates’ spool 

cotton. 6c. ; Coates’ mercer crochet. 2 for 
25c.; Baton's aock wool, reg. $125. for 
$1 86; cotton crepe#, reg. to 28c., for lie.;., 
fancy voiles, reg. 25c.. for 15c.; white 
cotton voile, reg. 36c for 80c. yard. 
Ron Marche, Oak Bay Ave., cor. of 
Fell St.

LODGES
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light, No. 5963, 

meets at .Forester#’ IlaJl. Broad Street. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. Fuller
ton, secretary. »

CAiiAniAN OIIDCK OF FOItESTEUS-
Court Columbia, 834, meets 4th Monday,
8 p. m.. Orang- Hall. Yates St R. W. O.*- 
Ravage, Ml Me* St. Tel. 17B2L.

COLl'MBIA r/).nGE. No. 1,.I. O. O. F.. 
mfi-lH . Wednesday a, 8 p. m.. In Odd 
Fellow*’ Hall. Dongle* Street. D. 
Dewar. R H . 124*» Oxford Street,

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND. B. ft.—I/odff0 Prince»» Alexandra, 
No 18. m»*et* third Thursday. 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Yat»*» Street. Pre*., Mr*. 
J. Palmer. 625 Admlral'a Hoad; 8ec„ 
Mr*. H. Cat^rall. 9?1 Fort.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND R S-fJhdge Primrose. No. 32. 
m»‘vta 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m. 
îti A O F Hall. Broad Street. Free.. 
Mrs. tidily. 722 Discovery. Sec.. A. L. 
Harrison 1*1? Fairfield. Visit W mèrtl-
ber» corVITàlTV Invited.

K. OF P.-Far W’est Victoria I^xlge, No. 
1. 2nd ami 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall, 
North Park St A Ç H. Harding* K. 
of R 9 . 16 Promis Blk., 1906 Oovern- 
ment street.___________________ _______ _

ORDER OF THE EASTKLN STAP-
Vlctoria Chapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at S p. m. In the K. of 
P Hall. North Park Ft. Visiting mem
ber* cordially Invited.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.-Alexandra. 
118, meets 1st end 3rd Thursday*. A. O. 
F Hall. Broad Street. PresUlent. E W. 
HowDtt, 1751 Second*Street ; secretary. 
J Smitlu 1379 S- avicw Ave.. Hillwlde.

O. E. B. S -Juvenile Young England 
meet* 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A. O. F. 
Hall. 7 o’clock. Secretary. E. W. How- 
let t. 1751 S.-cond Street, city.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
Ht. w J. Côhhett. Maywood P O,. 
presld-nt; secretary. A. E. Brindley, 
1C17 Pembroke Street, city.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND H(’IRK)L. 1011 Govern

ment Street. Shorthand, Typewriting, 
. UooUiMian» .MwrvuetiY.TeushU. K-.i. 

Mai-milran. principal.
SPORTING GOODS

PK’MON * LFiNFKSTY, 667 Johnson. 
Practical gunsmith*. Tel. 1I82R.______

PBDKN BROS., 1321 (Krtrernment Street. 
Bicycles and complete line of sporting 
g<x»d*. Tel. 817.

SPALDING- TENNIS RACQUETS. Wll-
low King cricket bats and all the beat 
for the summer games. Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. 
10tf> Broad Street.

MARRI* A SMITH 122» TlriMuI;Ulcyclea,
guns, ammunition and Ashing tackle. 
Tel. 3177.

TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.
F. NORRIS A SONS. 1820 Government St.

Whole*»!» and retail dealers In suit 
cases, bag* and leather goods. T#l- 418.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificates, 

marine, stationary, Diesel W. O. 
Wlnterbum. 583 Central Bldg. Phones 
$474. 4S11L.

L.. V. MII.TON. A. C. P.-Maths., Latin, 
French, F.ngllah; preparation for exam*. 
Phone €771X. Jyf

PRIVATE TUITION lw Matrlculathm. 
Civil -Service and Other Course*; spe
cialist In Latin and Greek. Rev. Wal
ter (1. Let ham. B. A . Rtrathcona îfofeî.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER. T.. Sewer and Cement Work,

2330 I>e Ayebue Phone 5285L

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFRS,
SEWER PIPK WA^ Field Ttte. Ground

Fire Clay. etc. 
Broad and Pandora.

Pottwy Co.. Ltd.,

BROWN, H. If . 730 Fort. Naval, mili
tary. civil and ladies’ tailor. Tel.* 1817.

Phone 8921. High class selection Rugs. 
Big Game and various Head# for »•'

THK ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th W-dn^sdays at 8 
o’rl.v k P Hall. North Park St.
Visiting member weordlally Invited.

NOTICE ....___U

In the County Court of Victoria Holden 
it Victoria, Between William Whit- 
taer, of 1715 Chamber# Street, in the 
City of Victoria. B. C, Retired, 
Plaintiff y

and *
Lillian Maud Mckee, of Whittaker 

Street, in the City of Victoria, B. C* 
Married Woman,- Defendant.

Particulars of Claim 
To the above named Defendant Lillian 

Matron • nenfs
Take notice that this action waa op the 

28th day of May. A. D., 1911. commenced 
against you, and that the Plaintiff by hla 
particulars of Claim, claims that you pyf- 
In default of payment to the extent of 
$2,190.09 Under a certain assignment of 
an Agreement for sale made between you 
as Assignee of the one part and one 
Elisabeth Cheeaeman a# Assignor of the 
other part with reepect to all and singu
lar that certain parcel or tract of land 
and i remise» situate, lying and being In 
the city of Victoria. Province of Britt eh 
Columbia, known and described as Lot 
number Two <2) of Blocks 1$ and *7.
Spring Ridge Section, and the Plaintiff 
therefore claims that the said Assign
ment of Agreement for sale be declared 

and of no effect and that the regis
tration of the same be cancelled In the 
books of the Land Registry office at the 
City of Victoria, B. C, - 

And further take notice that tb# Court 
haa by erder dated the 1st day of June.
1917. authorised servies of the plaint and 
summon* on you by the Insertion of this 
notice for the space of seven consecutive 
days in the Dally Time» Newspaper pub
lished In the City of Victoria, B. C.

And further take notice that you are 
required within twenty days after the In
sert tan, of this advertisement Inclusive of 
the day of such last insertion to file a 
dispute note at the office of the Regis
trar of the above Court and that In de
fault of > out eo doing the Plaintiff may 
proceed with this action, and Judgment 
may be given against you In your mb-
^LHUed this 1st day of June. 1917.

OSWALD BARTON, ---- —<
Deputy Registrar,

County Court of Victoria.
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SOMETHING NEW IN

WAI
Pongee Silk Middies, roller, ruffs. i«4» «nd beftjuu. trsiâàafed
" iïfPkielrÿ (tfKgtt».' Spwffg* MTTT—.T .V.. .V •■"■Se-SO- 

Pongee Silk Middies, with striped ■collar, ruffs arul pockets. 
Special at ............................... ..........................................$5.0®

White Drill Middies, colored collar, cuffs and pockets, beauti
fully triihmcd with white whipcord braid. Special at $4.50

Phone
1404

I
finch: Yates

Street

LIMITED

DUNFORD'S SPECIALS
HûiUling site, cleee In. low taxes, 

magnificent view, only ...... $399
Sdinmtr lu*m«r 1 Cove. & rootps.

beet ftë&ch in 'district; 
at ,........  ..................................... $1,COO

DUNFORD'S. fit Vinton Bank Bid*.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

' .e The following (replies are waiting to be 
tall-d for:

43, 101. 164, 231. 233. 241. 247. 2*3. 264. 
294. 300. 700, M35, 1977, 7305. 8479. 8590, 
8733.

’00 LAlfc TO CLASSIFY
1 »V;<i<)N1KMS -"There are people, who 

never think of heaven uni-*** they are, 
strolling past 4L cemetery, Diggon 
Flint!ng Co.; 70C Yates Stx< rt. High 
class notejmpfrs, In all colors. Letter 
I-Mil*. -envelof.u6#, va r «Is, etc. 312

WHY - ■ HO>IE TO r \T when you1 can
Hd a nice, tasty lunch at (he " Vei non 
Cafe fur 25c? Try It once and you will 
ïëép un trying it. Tables for ladles.

LAWN MOWEIU* sharpened. collected.
delivered |1; year’s guarantee. Dànd- 
rldee. machinist. Phone 3394Y. 479. -----

WANTED—Mefl with cast-off clothing 
to Phone 2907 or call 704 Yates. jyB

ALL CI ASS ES of household furniture
obtainable at Kerris'*. 1419 Douglas. Jy7

ORDER ' 'll EMAlNT'S WOOD three
days prev handy. Phone 1879. ______ Jl*

PARCEL POST •»l®Tf~fancy g'fod* 7Î8
Yates Street.   JH

REDVCl’ION—Will autmnatlvally grind 
—nr.d adjust any lawn mower, 60c: 

Phone 4430X. 314
ALL Fancy GOODS and material* at

reduced prices. 716 Yate* Street. J14 
LHOl’BKH hT’ILT. house repairing done. 
m-T>r any kind of carpenter work. 943 

Yales Street. Phone 111611. ____ J8 tf
FOR RENT Furnished, 3-room suite, gas 

*tdve. SI2.5V per jnonth. Phone 1636. j!2
Mll.LWth ill, $3 cord; kindling. $1.50 half 

cord: cordwood, 16; eeejar wood. 9$. Our 
eluvial kindling wood In bund!*, no 
chopping required, H bundles $1. put in 
your l»scment. Marlow. Phone 2415. J12 

DANISH In St. John's Hull. Herald Street, 
Wednesday evening.- DuiI-vir 9 to 1 p 
in. Indies, 25c.; gents, 5*>u. Osard's
orchestra. ___________ Tg. Jl«

«PEND Y O V It VACATION o.N THE 
WATER I ^-an eell vou a 51x*4 launch, 

— oak rttvbrrt.-ceder-phtnk^tr-eaeept-ioimtiy- 
staunch an-i scawxyrlhy. oinplete with 
dinghy, bunipèfA, Aug n^rd all 4ooi*r 
anchor, .etc , 4 h p mg'tiH with reverse, 
completely oyeruanled this springy 2o- 
jru'lon'tank. bilge pump.driven from en
gine, rudder and skeg new Inst- year, 
the whole «uifit Is-'In AJL condition. A 
anap fo- cash. Lt yhu. mean .business 
pti-.ne T607Tf,'~zrrr.-r ^rpr m.. for «lemon -

• _______in
ROWBOAT WANTED Small, m g»**l 

condition. R. H., 476 Swlnford -Street. 
Esquimau. J14

CITY MART. 796 Fort Ht.-flood se< on«l- 
hftod fumlturw-carpets, stove*, etc., at 

Tuilf price. We buy and exchanger'wit 
kinds of household fcvods.Phono MUL

■ •:i » Bov f »r Jewelry business. at
grrinl wag-*-. Box 8873, £lme*rjl2- 

TÔ LET- F->/ Ji»!y:tftd- August. furnished 
house. Apply 1310 Dallas Road. Phone
2331R. _________ ____ HI

WA NTKD-—Girl to lake out two children 
each aftemoin, Janice Hay. Apply
Box 34:, Times. __ __________  J14

HALF PRIVATE HOUgR. furnished, two 
heilrooms, etc.1, central. 13.50 per week. 
1136 Mason, corner Rebecca* off Pan
dora. Please caH-evening. ..... J>6'

K&U SALK - Specials : Large lot on À1- 
blna;.|25'>; Regina. |4tt ; TSfiVmiTFrtW*: 

ra’~~Wi$fr $23®: Ohk $2»HV; arul 6
lots for 1677. neaily 1 acre; ten acre*, 
close In. cash and exchange; $2.00») and 
11,500 to loan, * per cent F. Whlt> * 
Pi.11, H»K "Pemberb n Block. J14

284-ÂPRE RANCH 1N*R. K-xr-mri*^ 
(or house In Oak Bay. ur small acreage.
close In. Cross & Vo.   JH

A~MODERN, 6 iv..me,I hôusé. Oak Bay. 
lot '50x135: price $2,tMKl. Crus* & Co..
Belmont House. ______' J14

FUÎÎirTÔVBINCl. In excellent condition, 
folly equipped. $377». Apply 755 View
.street. Phone 2787. '_____   J_H

TO RENT —Two rtx.rwpd house* on water
front. Apply 4*1 Head-Street._______JH

oXs<>IJNB ..LAUNCH f«rr wale, newly 
i*.tu.ied, sRilne' i-ecenlly overhauled.

» 4 h. p., hull and engine In first*
• (lu-K£ sham-. Meehan, 332 Vancouver

-r troet Phone 35581»._______ ;
DANVÊTn St. John's If all. Herald Street. 

Wednesday evening, ifencing 9 to I a. 
ni. Indies. 25c.. gents, 50c. OeariV* 
orchestra. JH

PÎÊHCŸ 'H*."“Tourist" Brand Vh«*eolates. 
none better. The dolktr kind for Hu 
«enis 639 Fort St. t J12

F®rri!JftjR SALE—Cohnler- showcase.
1413 (mug-tas,

FOR HALE -Ovlden 
buffets and flîh>r».

__________________ lit
mit and mlsnivil ouk

PTrrts. - _T___
For "SALE Mahogany dresser* and 

Indy's desk ; also w hite enamelled dies*- 
err Ferris. " J>3

Foil SA I.E—Dining room and drawing 
room i-grpets. almost new; also very 
fine Victor Vtctrula, cost $385. Fcrrla 

__    JJ2
" for HALIv -Gulden oak and mission din

ing tables, fumed oak china cabinet
Ferris. J12

Â LAROK ST4K’K of small. 6 holed stoves 
and steel ranges. Ferris, JH

CARPET CLEAN!NO-df xuu want to 
save money, use Ferris'* erectrkr carpet 
cleaner. Cleans a whole house In a 

HIr< H per day.
ALL THE ABOVE UQÙD» can be Been 

at FelW*. 1419 Dougtsrs. Auctkmeer
and commission agent. Phone 18.79. J12

LOCAL NEWS
Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 

wrist-watches, -with unbreakable fronts 
sold for $$.00 each, by F. »* Haynes 
1124 Government StreetT Tbey’r# un
equalled #

<r \t ☆ _ _
Applying for Lieenso.—The*Flathead 

Petroleum Company 1h applying to the 
l>ei>îirtment Of I»ands for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over 
land* in Block 4.793 in Southeast 
Kootëhàÿ. \s lii, h Wifi WHOM by it on 
May :». These iands are in the Fer- 
nle district and the company, is un- 
derstOjOtr to ‘have srruck valuable in- 
dicattnns <if crude oil on them.

☆ V?
Attends First Council.—The Execu

tive Council met this morn mg and got 
through a «leal of business in the two 
hours and a half that the ministers 
were in session. Hon. John Hart was 
present for the life! time at a meeting 
of the..cabinet. Several orders-in- 
'council affecting departmental mat
ters were passed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED To buy. I or 5-r.»oin hpus*

«if k«hm1 furniture. Phone 1433.______JL"
___ P>»«w* 044 nml
'2.-3 S*v. ward libiek'.

KELLEY-
&4$4U. Office». !______ ________________

TO RKN't -»M*hIci ii. six r«M»hie«l - houiK'. 
with cement basement, near end Ih.ug- 
las Micet car line; moderate rent. An- 
ply R. V. Winch A t'o., I,t«l. Jl4

BlCYt'LES are more In favor n«»w than 
ever before and we are nil the job with 
M»nie of t\ie best ftnes In the world. 
Pome in an«I look at thènl. ITimley's 
Cycle Store. 611 View St. Jll

Fl» II SALE Sliawnig..n E«ke, 4-r««im 
cottage and-lot. «'!«**e to Stmthcona 
Hotel Apply 956 Fairfield Koa.L jU 

TO LET—Vurntshed: 6 roomed biuigalojw. 
«>ak Bay, plan»». $25; 5-r<*»ine«l bunga
low, Linden Avenue, $21; 5-roomed
bungalow. Fowl Bay. $21. lkilby A 
Law**m. Fort Street J12

FOR RENT Shawnlgan I.ake. choice 5- 
m<*n cottage, partly furhlslied, facing 
the bike and hun«ly to Slutwmgan Kta- 
flon. F. T. El ford. Shawnigan, l~»ke. J14

FOR PAimClT.AIt PEolM.E Three 
public n>«imn. five h#-droom* two bath 
room* \x « ' , large hall 1 • -1 real 
«leutial !«•« allty ; no young children. Ap
ply J. T. L. JI« yer, 511 Belmont Hous«‘. 
Phone 4331. J.'6

Fi N EST Vf I LLWi H iD 1N « TTY, $3 c«,rd.
Wa"lket iter mtllwood. 

Phone-2*f.l«.
$3.5®.

FI MED OAK I»lN1N<» SET. cuuh*- new, 
cuBt IhVi'Uf price $7^7 ^#49 Fort Ft jlJ

TWO mR nit It ROOMS second-hand 
furniture wanted- ^'huuc 443UX. J12

Yoi r" M« ÎNÉÏ 5 . W( IRTH 
bit mere t$han w« .b» your repalt work. 
I! u f f'e, tin* «Mb* man. 74" Yat«s St j! : 

SA LFTSWOMEXirtmtcrLat on Ce! Aiipîv 
I Mx d si h m èr, Lt* ji4

FOR SALE English baby dm tag., In 
good enter, only $12.5e- and a baby crib, 
like new. $4.5". S. IIe J Mason. H.ll 
*1«1«. .and Quadra., Phone 3I7"L. J14

FOR FAI.E -.Brak-M crib, high chair? col* 
laiwlble btiggv, ironing boanI on aland,
26$9 Bhrnshatd. __ _____ J14

FOR SALE 17 ft. launch. Fairbanks 
kumi' engine^ Ip |»erfpct running order. 
Apply 636 Constante* Ave., Beaumont, 

___________________■............ :________ Jl«

I hon ^
CXiMPIvETEI.Y lTTtMS'IiKD. 5 

m.nleni bungalow, close in. 
42X7L.

lXtST—BU«k leather. lumdUtg. cunluin
Ink money, key*, baggage check*, etc. 
Monday evening. Kiudei pleuve return 
to Police Station, —tie-word, j!4

CANARIES FOR SALE—Ymmg singers 
and" Iren*. «>30 l»une«lln. Calf after fi 

JH
MARRIED.

Rmmvkm.-F« »X -.Inné- S.--IH2, - 
Ft|en«!s* Meeting House, Ffern 
Ccorge Walter ,Rod well, youngest son 

.of the late,.I a me* Arthur Rodwell ami 
Harriet RodwelL • t Cotoàlts, to Hilda 
Fhx. daughter of Wtfitam and the 
late Helen Fox, of Staffordshire, 
England.

DIED.
BIR.NEY- On ti e l.lth inet.. at the, resi

dence, 319 St Janie* Street, James 
Bay James Btrnêy, Sr.. age«l 7R year*. 
Born In Ireland. The «leceaee«l ha«l 
been -•• resident --f Victoria fyr the 
past $7 year*, ami I* survived by a 
wldow and three children, all reirid 
Ing in Victoria.

The funeral w ill take place on We«lne*- 
<i"\, June 13. at- 'j p m., front the 
fhar^t of the h C. Funeral <?«>., 724 
Bb.Mightnn, Street, where service will be. 
held Interment In R«»ss Bay Cemetery. 
No flower», by re«juekt.
FERtlVSON On the 12th inst . at her 

home. 3192 -Doüglaw Street. Mau«le 
Edna Fergm- m. ag"«l 18 years and 5 
inopths, nn<l a native «laughter. She 
leave* to mourn her lov*. I»e*Me* her 
fait/er and mother. Mr. ami Mi*. 
William Ferguson, live sinter*. Mr*. 
J, Amlenron: Mrs. J. McKenncy, Miss 
Abide, Ml*s S idle and Ml» s Irene 
'Ferguson, and alx brothers, fret, 
Cllffonl, George ami Russel!, all re- 
•fdtnr trr thhr rtryv .rrod RobArt and 
(Jordon. n«>w un active service.

The "funeral will take place on Friday, 
the 15tli Inst., et 2 o’clock, from the 
Sundn Funeral Chapel. Interment Roe* 
Bay Cemetery.

IN MEMORIAM.
TAIT—In loving remembianee of my 

dearly beluved «laughter. Barbara 
Louise Twit, and sister of Duncan and 
Archie Sinclair, only daughter Of the 
late Duncan Sinclair, who «lied in 
Openock, Scotland, November 27, 
1916.

We loved Barbara in life. *~
We loved her ii\- death.

We’ll love her as long 
As God lends us breath.

> Love and best wishes to all true friends.

CHOICE OF MINISTER 
HAS PUBLIC APPROVAL

Business Circles Especially 
Pleased With the Appoint

ment of Hon. John Hart

The appointment of H«m. John Hart
me t.Tflce"nrMU)R«Wf *JL PtmfWr W

being received vei^t favorably in buei- 

ness circles and generally In the city.
It Is recognized that the new Minis

ter's financial and commercial training, 
will serve the province M good stead 
in the management of its finances, and 
that his energy and high character will 
ensure improvement in methods of ad
ministration. N«hne but commendatory 
1*'mark» have been heard on the l‘rv- 
micr’s choice since the .news lAVame 
known.

It can l>e said, on the Authority of 
leading Conservative**, "that there wjll 
he no opposition from that -quarter to 
IIV.ii. Mr. Hart s r« - election: Thtrv is 

rumor to-day, however, or a self- 
nominated candidate taking the field, 
and it is said tRat he ha* Iveon en- 
deavorhig t«3 seytire endorsetton from 
the- opposition. Without that he wmild 
have'afrAolutety no etrength. btdng « n- 
tirely unknown to the eltcloraie,. und 
his candidacy in any *ca»c would«aimp- 
Jy "énTail fhë «ïnriëcCanary eSpenac rtf 
an election, and to himself the loss of 
hi» UepciFtt '

MANAGER STOCKETT 
RESIGNS RIS POSITION

Had Charge of Western Fuel 
Company's Nanaimo Mines 

for Thirteen Years

Thomas R N(«h kett haa r«-signed tho 
man.ig# r*hi|> of the Nannuno propir- 
tlc*» of the Western Fuel Com puny, th 
resignation to lake «Tied at the end of 
mua until.

Mr. Hto« kett took charge of the 
Western Fuel «>mpuny'* propcrtic* on 
July 1, 1901, going to Nana inn» from 
the <’row's Nest Pa»». At that time 
the Nanaimo mints were at a very low 
ej«b and the pro*p#-<-ts wire anything 
hut cheering. "To-day the mines an 
producing twice th»* amount <»f coal 
than in 1904 and the propertlcs'SKS re 
port«-d to he in .shape to again d«>uhle 
the present output. From a niln’ng 
and engineering standpoint this 1* 
little achievement. It ha* been 
brought ttlwut by constant effort bas
ed if|*on «nreful and far-sighted 
planning.

The No. 1 mine at Napatmo i* now 
th'c biggest single proflucrrrtn the pro 
vince. Mr. Btockett must he given full 
credit for th«* confidence he ha* dis
played hi all hi* operation*. Th.
W heels of such a big von« erti a* the 
Western Furl t’ompany do not nlwjuys 
turn »m«»othly, an«l Mr. HtiM'kelt ha* 
had tn fa« e many dt*« f»uragem«.nt». hut 
he was ever confident that mihU«t* 
would wubk out right and has von- 
MiHHtlr pushed ahm«! with hi* plans 
for exiuirrding and developing the 
company** h usine-**. t»

During thé thirteen years bo haa 
been associated with th-- company, Mr 
8t«>« kett haa always nought to give the* 
beat nossihle working « ondflfiSSsTcTBTs 
«•mpJove^Hi tt»ni -âiwaya. Ma.JIcat pJCîn- 
« ipîe has been “Nafcty always Ftret.'’

It i* und»ir*toeU that Mr. Htockett 
will he sil.etedi-d by George W 
Bowen, a mining man of «-onsRlerahle 
experience.

NOW IfT hospital

Lisut Gerald Miller, M. Now Un
dergoing Treatment for Wounds
Sustained in Macedonia Recently.

Further information received by» the 
Rev. E- U. Miller of this < ity. concern - 
In*/thé injuries sustained by hi* son, 
L|£yt. Gerald Miller on May 10. indi- 
eate that they were of a serlou* nature. 
He baa been admitted to No. 42 Gen
eral Hospital at Balonica. The official 
•Itnuf'1 H fiâtes that he waa wounded 
In the hip.

It will l>e recalM that f«»r eonaplcu- 
nua sendee white aervFhV,* with thé 
British forces In the aoutheaatern war 
theatre latent Miller was awarded the 
military cross. His many friends in 
the city *wlll eAfcrly await further 
news concerning his progress.

GERMAN CLAIM.

Berlin, June 12.—An attack by Ger
man seaplanes on Russian luise* in the 
Baltic ts announced by the Admiralty
n* follows: "TT™ ............

•Some of our seaplane* on Hunday 
successfully dr«»ppcd explosive and in
cendiary bomb* on Rii**ian bases at 
Liliau ton the «oast of Cour Und) and 
Arensberg. on Oesal Island (at the en
trance of the Gulf of Riga). Part of 
the military building* were almost de
stroyed by fire. Our seaplanes re
turned undamaged.”

CONSCRIPTION ENDORSED.

Quebec. June 12—At a largely nt- 
tended apggtnrméstlfia of the Quebac 
Bt Oeorge's Koclety yesterday evening 
a resolution was unanfmously ad»«pled 
endorsing "conscription by elective 
draft and general national service.”

SPEAKER HEART IS 
RESIGNING OFFICE

Will Give Up Legislative Ap
pointment at the Close of 

Session in August

Hon. J. W. XVeart. Speaker of the 
LmeUUtK*- AasKtuJdiU.. irnw*. JvJ.w.-if*Ud
to the Premier what i* practically hie 
resignation of thi\t office, to take ef
fect from the end of the session in

It has always been understood that 
Mr. Speaker Wear! took that office for 
the'one session only, and h«* reminds 
the premier of that fAct. In the posi
tion h»* proved t,o be an excellent prt - 
sldlng -officer .abd his decision* were 
IttïpArtlial. J. ïm K"«-< fi. mcmh, r for 
Hash»,, i* the Deputy, Speaker ot the 

.
H«»n. Air Weajl tt» nt up the,!». G K. 

"on Saturday with the Minisler'df Rail
way*. and returned to Vancouver on 
Sunday, in ihu Vancouver l>a^crs^h«; 
i* reported hh saying that the roadbed 
as far as Clinton, where steel stop» at 
près» nt, is* not In lirsl - «das» shape, 
ballasting not being completed on lH»r- 
Itons of it. He think» that the expen
diture of a coupb* of thousand dollar» 

1
différence.

RATTLER INYPRES 
SAUENT WHEN ONLY 
FOURTEEN TEARS OLD

(fcivate Alfred George Next, 
Returned Soldier of 15, is 

Recruiting

Wearing the button of the returnenl 
warrior, now so familiar to Victorian*, 
and doing"hi» level best to attract any 
young eligible inti» the ranks ,of the- 
oversea* company of the SOth Gordon
Highluhdvrt-, full Private Alfred

MAT BE STRIKE ON 
STREET RAILWAY

If No Settlement To-day Peo
ple Must Walk To-mor

row Morning

Many attende»! the funeral of Jtames 
Campl»ell, of 1627 Burton Avenue 
who»»- death o»*cUrred-tn this city on 
June. 8. ubscquiea were- yesterday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from tlie reel- 
dencë. The pallbearer* were Mesura. 
A. Stewart. T>. W. Hanbnrj’, James 
Vantpliell find R. Hamilton. Rev. 
Robert Miller officiated, and ,interment 
•was In Roe* Bay CfSetery.

Vancouver. June 12. The street 
railway situation showed no improve
ment at noon to-dwy.-an* while both 
»1des officially announced that there, 
was nothing ' new to report, the fact 
which-confronts the citizen» of Van
couver. Victoria and New Westmin
ster, l* that to-morrow morning the 
majority of them may have to make 
their way to- office or workshop by 
mean* of "Fhank's Pony.”

It all depends on the - result of a 
meeting of the street railwaymen 
which J* to be held to-night in the 
Imperial Theatre. .This gathering is 
not for the— pun*>»e of-deciding 
whether or not a strike »hall take 
place. Tlrnt iniint was settled by r»*f- 
eren»lum of the men last Frhlay-, when, 
according to a statement of an 'offi
cial of the men's union. .97 per cent, 
of them voted to strike in case the 
demands of the me 11 a» presented by 
a delegation of their union to the man
agement of the company yesterday 
were not acceded to. Th»* only pur
pose of the meeting to-night. *»> far a* 
could be learned to-day, was to make 
final urranfcement» for ceasing work 
and for the disposition- of the men 
during the time the strike wa* on.

Both Sides Firm.
Mr. George Kidd, general manager 

of ttue lt. L’.-Khtctric, interyimaoi by 
a repot ter this .fftbrnlnlf. “ sàhl there 
was no chajig** the «’'«»mpnny
having" presented the best offer it was 
po*s1t)te for IT to make fo the men 
yesterday, and that the matter now

Mr. Frrd Honrerr4me4m*fè*-#tiN*t>4 ««f 
the Street Ràtlfftÿwerr FBTrtn, frîv** 
stated that from the nun's side of the 
«•asc there was n»> change to anin mue, 
nor was there any reason t»» believe 
the men would go back at th * meeting 
to-night on their decision P* strike. 
Taken till round, from .1 public .stand- 
poinr, the situation at -n«»-m to-u:«y 
1 uuked -serl«»u*. tlic Inipressl m gained 
from both sides. l*eing that a strike 
waa quite probable.

May Be No I.ight.
It was also learned that, should trou

ble break <»ut then? wa* s«'n«e H:<»*li- 
Tkh*3 that It might affect the city’s 
supply of power and light, as the K'ec- 
tri« al Workers’ I n ion. of whU«i« w-uy 
of the company * power plant, men 

ai ere members, wgs follott-îrtg.thc rltu- 
ntlon, and had had a roprescntallve at 
all-Aim confereucea between, the. men 
» ml 1 be company. .. ,s A-.

It w an recalled that .on a former «»*- 
< anion when the street railwayman 
v. ere seeking' a readjustment of wages, 
th«^ eleetrl«‘ul workers intimate.l that 
they were prepared to take action in 
supi>ort of the atreet railwaymen, \tfnd 
it is umb r*to*>d that tn^ny <»f the lat
ter regard the trouble «at that time as 
having been settled In ttygjr favor 
largely as th«z result of their promis».; 
«if support, .—-■.■..I--...

hi* ex^rieni-eas as if h»* were des« ril» 
ing a rush on the h«»me gnp.l by nn 
overwhelming quintette »»f forward*, 
who had nothing to gain.except to get 
the better of the custodian of the. 
"sticks.”

A* yet lie Is n stranger to work, in 
the-- accepted sense. When most boy* 
were contemplating their entrance to 
High School, or perhaps^ college, this 
young stripling was carrying 'message* 
betwien companies defeihllng the his
tone British lines in Flanders.

Khell Hhçck.
From March 1 of last year and for 

thé four month» .which fallowed he 
stuck to his job. Providence appar
ently took u hand in the caro of young 
Nvx, ' foi; although rifle and machine 
gun bullets, to say nothing of shells of 
all-valihrcs, fell altout tlié stricken d»»L 
trkt of Yprcs like rain, he was not 
hacmctl in this way.

It was shell shock after four month»’ 
fcervlVe with a Pioneer battalion, right 
up in the front lines, that o*xa-ioned 
a Irng hospital term in England for 
NVx He arrived back in Victoria some 
month* ago and is now rapitlly rrc«»v- 
ertog from t! ■ 1 a « low In--
tin{ac> with war and all its horrors.

' .Soldier in- Peace Days.
Private N< x is thé son of A. R. Ncx, 

<if 660 Montreal SStrect', and ik-thc «ddest 
of five boys. , He was born in Sifu»n, 
Manitoba, and came west; with his 
psrohï* some years ago. His leaning 
towards things military' was- evident 
before war broke out, since h«* wa* a 
bugler in the 7.0th in peace days.

In July of 1915, however, he wa* 
kmxlou* t«£ be a real soldier in every 
sense of the term and became attached 
to a «Iraft for the 62nd going to Ver
non for*the summer training. He was

SHELL INVESTIGATION 
* IN UNITED STATES

IVashington, June 12.-^f’hargtw that 
the type of detonating fuse used In the 
shells supplied to the American navy Is 
Inferhir will be investigated by the 
P.*nate Naval Committee, Secretary 
Daniels said to-day, when that body 
begins td-morrow the Inquiry resitft- 
ing from the receipt of a letter by Sen
ator Frelinghuysrn which tlio Secre
tary charged yesterday showed that' 
coni dentlal information fn . the <-.fd- 
lpmor Bur cat 1 was dicing disc lose*; by 
a spy or a traitor.. Jhe Secretary Las 
directed Rear-Admiral Earle, chief of 
the bureau, and Ills two iipmedlAte pre
decessors In that office, Captains 
Twining and Strauss, to appear before 
the Committee.

All .three ofRçetf have had a part In 
the development of the fuse and bc- 
Meve it to be the most efficient yet. 4c- 
VlMd ill an> countff The MeOBd 
phase- of the inquiry will he to discover 
how highly. confid»*ntlal information 
c«>ntrin»»l in the letter became known j the writer.

Gc-urge Ncx may be found any day oul- 
Hido the kilties' recruiting «-tficc at the
«'toner of FStrt -and Gtivcmmcnt
fltn et».

The ix-putrluiMc feature of the role 
this young Tommy is playing is the 
fact th ! he is . 1 m many week from 
lus Sixteenth birthday. He is fifteen 
yean-. of nge and at fourteen he ttxik 
I>o rt at-the Ijiird great bottle of Ypres. 

Serted nt Yprcs.
Tliis young patriot, like s*i many fi1 

the sons of the Empire who have gone 
forth to slay the enemy of civilisation, 
l«w»kf uptn his day* amidst the mur- 
lerous shell lire In the famous salient 
with perfect equanimity. Ho ridâtes

Mr. Arthur Farwell. before the 
Canadian Club, Toronto, said:

“Uplift is what someone thinks people should have, 

and that is theory. What people want is what some

one thinks they want, and that again I* theory. We 

don't-know these-things. How do peoph- know whether 

they want good^niueiv until they know what it Is?”

Are you still putting off hearing 
real music on the New Edison— 
the Phonograph with a soul?

KENT’S EDISON STORE
tThè Only Licensed Edison I>ealers)

1004 Government Street.

LIOERALS NAMED 
COMMITTEE TO-DAY

Resolution ~ofr—Conscription 
Will Be Discussed at An- 
-"rr other Caucus . " .

Ottawa, June 12 —After the Liberal 
caucus had broken yp lo-«lay^Slr Wil
frid Itnttrlvr said that a e»>mmlttee had 
bc«-.n named to draw up à resolution 
which" w‘»»uld Iw diet ussed at another 
caileus t«> lie held a couple of days be
fore the second r»*ading of the con- 
script ion bill in thy House. Thj* evi
dently m»ans that the Ubvrals will 
ask that the second reading of the bill 
tie defe 1 red for a few days, proluibly 
untii Friday. The assumption is that 
'the amendment to be drafted, by the 

ommittec is on» u|H>n which the 
party will unite in giving expression 
..! its eu» t.» what should be
included in a conscription measure.

tti the House. %
When th* House met thA aft»*rnoon. 

Sir George Foster, in the absence of 
Sir Roiw-rt Borden, ann#un«e<l that 
Ion. E. L Patenaude the Secretary of 

State, had r« signed, lahd that the cor- 
resp«>nd«:.nce between Sir Robert and 
Mr Patenaude would be tabled as 
soon as the consent of the Governor- 
Genersl c«»uld be secured.

Sir George then "TabTvxi a 'fixitrtber of 
or«l* rs-in-council, Jnçluding the orders 
Rppoinling 4’. R. Magrath as <’on- 
troller of Fuel for the l>omtnloti and 
tho ord«-r naming a U>urd of gra-lft 
supervisors for Canada.

In r« gard to Hie latter he said that 
the Board had beeikconstituted for the 
punHMié of guarding the interests«»f the 
producers of grain and the consum»*rs 
of flour, lt whs proposed to regulate 
And control in a reasonable manner 
the prices at which flour and wheat

f..rtu,mte In siting Ul, «Mi «rMMted: . „ K>l„. »nd „, regulate Iran,-
he left the Central Mobilisation < amp!
with an early draft of 
England In the fall of 1915, and Mmch 
1. 1916. found him nt Ypre* nt.tAched to 
a y ry ytoiteer battahon. wrrht whà-it 
unit lie ferns in«nl unti1“hls system gave 
way under shell fire.

. . T,'Cp«,rtatl«ïji of the commmiities. The
me -no ,,rntoard would so»-.that .the total avall-

Great

in co-operÀtiu» with a ^ aumena^pvrt^of lm- _
jar lH)àrd t*> be constituted in the pending ?«rr* v....—r --

' Some officials have left here mysiert-

FRENCH SENATOR 
WENT TO ATHENS

Crisis in Greece Hinted at in
r---- Belated Reuter 

Dispatches

L. , June 12.—Belated dispatches 
from the R< uter com spend» nt .it 
Athens received in London to-day re- 
[Hirt a vlsTt^hy" Senator -Jfwrnart. <>f 
France t«* Rah mica and indiegled lia 
was expected later to visit Athen*.

Senator Jonnart was to nuike final 
«IlphuiMtHc effrtrts to establish an nn- 
«Ter^tatiding with royul&t Greece. Tlie 
message seem to show t liât Greece wa* 
passing through a grave crisis and the 
possible failure of Senator JonnaFs 
mission was binted at.

When the question of Senator Jon- 
nart s mlsshm came up in the Com
mons to-day through a question ad
dressed to Lord Robert Cecil, the Min
ister of Blockade said a high commis- 
sioifer bad be**n appointed With a view 
to ««curing unity of tefifehte diplomacy 
ùt Greece and caitrusted with the duty 
of se« uring. control of the harvests of 
ThcHsaly.

Asked whether In the event of Sena
tor Jonnart’s discovering that King 
Constantine had exct*edcd his legal 
powers as conferred by treaties, the 
eon.missipner would dispossess him. 
Lord Robert replied:

•'That qu«*th*n should be address»*! 
to Senator Jonnart.”

AN EFFORT TO FUSE 
PRESBYTERIAN FACTIONS

Montreal. June $2.—An effort to fuse 
the factions tn thq Presbyterian Church 
on the subject of organic union with the 
Methodist anil Congregatbuyil Churchee 
wa* made at thfa forenoon’s meeting of 
the Presbyterian General Assembly. On 
n motion by Rev. Dr. Fraser, of Owen 
Bound, Ont., -the Assembly unanimously 
Instructed the mover* and seconders of a 
motion and two amendments to meet as 
a committee and attempt to bring.In 
Joint, resolution, the Idea being that If 
tbexe parties ran agree upon a policy It 
wm be acceptable to the whole church.

able surplus was exported to 
Britain and her, .allies*.......The

GOVERNMENT ROARS 
SHOW BIG DEFICIT

Dominion-Qperatfid. Railways... 
Behind to the Extent of $1 

179,867 for Past Year i 1

Ottawa. June RL=Ihe « Vnadian- 
Railway Budget was made poi*Ik* t«»«r 
day. It shows'th**4--th*--past'-ytar’s op
erations of dhe Go.«-rnnvnt railways 
resulted in a deficit <if $i 179,867. On 
the Intercolonial Railway there was 
spent a little over $15,000,1)09 and earn
ed about $16.000,000, a surplu* of $!,- 
.137,713, most of which will l»e absorbe»! 
by equipment rehival. The earnings 
»*n the National Transcontinental 
amounted to $5 916,550, as «^hmpar» '! 
with $3.75S 387 for preceding.year-. Tlie 
operating expenses were $7,883,777, as 
t-omimred wittr $*.410 156 for the pro- 
viqux year, lire deficit *>» tho road 
am.ounDnl to s<»mething over two mill
ion dollars. '

•The deficits on Government roa«ls 
are accounttfd for by the increasing 
cost of operation ami equip nient a ml 
by the fact that the Government ha» 
carried military supplies free or at ;v 
low cost. During the y»ar 277,15*» 
soldiers were carried on the system in ; 
443 special trains. The total expendi
ture on the Hudson Bay railway ami 
terminals libw amounts 10 $T$, Itfr.tWk" 

C. N. R. Earnings.
Toronto. June 12 - Canadian Nwih- 

ern Railway system gross earnings f< r 
week ernltng June 7. 1917, $908.700: 
from July 1 to date, $3S,104,8ht). Cor - 
responding period last year $629,760; 
from July 1 to date, $30,677.500. an in
crease of $279,000 from July 1 t<> «late, 
$7.427,300.

THE KEET CASE.

Springfield. Mo, June )$.-Secrecy 
vt-iletl the effyrts to round up the pcmw*. 
guilty of the «Hüctlon and mu nit r uf 
Baby Lloyd, Keet to-day. No verthehtTo*»

Vpjted State*.
To K M. Macdonald. Sir George said 

there was no representative ‘ of the 
Maritime Provlm:»» on the Board. He 
md th»* nsrm-s of the eowmtlooionevw
as iBDoprté yesterday.

The House then went Into »'«>mmlt- 
i'c*. on the civil service bill.

Car Shortage*.
Hon. Frank Cochrane. Minister of 

RUilWa) s and Canal*, is making »'f- 
forta to meet. the car *hortage aitu- 
7ation. Mr. Cochrane announced to-duy 
that tv had given un »*r<Jer for 1.000 
ars which must be filled before the 

end of the year, and another order 
had • been given for l,t>00' to the Cana
dian Car Company. In addition the 
Mlnievr is in the market for 5^000 
m„re cars. The ITnited States also la 
being scoured fur second-hand coal 
cars.

ously on mission» which ,t«»ok tliem to w»? 
known points in the nndtTTe west. No 
definite information was oblalnaMe as to 
th»lr destination. *

Atifiuuities w.-r.> pi. - 1 1 ,T‘
search for D(ck Carter, against wh»un * 
murder warrant has been Issued.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
loses a superintendent
Washington, June 12.—Arthur W.

Copp, superintendent of tho «outhern 
division ol the Associated Press, died 
lure to-day of a complication of din
t-awes after a lingering Illness. He was 
19 years of age.

lh'fnre «-oming •» Washington, Mr.
Copp had lsen superintendent of the 
western division at San Francise»», and
befyre that had sèrvpd thé Aawx'lated _____________ ___
Frttes In .many places in many cm» c<in de gaixjen work," was his ife.
pad ties.

The navy, which, after all, is a high
ly practical Institution, will be »>ver- 
JoyedJ.y the award of the Conspicuous 
Gallantry Medal to Able Seaman 
Rawles. the man at the wheel during 
the great adventure of the Broke. The 
medal 1* regarded by the lower deck 

the victoria Cross of the senior 
serviee, to wbleh the V. C. Is something 
in the nature of a general nuisance, 
l>ecause it carries with It the right to 
a salute tip«m-bearding and leaving tho- 
quarter-deck, to turning out of a 
guard, and so forth. The one is “For 
Valor” the other “For Gallantry,” and 
to the severely common sense mind' of 
Jack Tar, valor and gallantry are very 
much of à tnuchness; so, conteflting 
himself with' the further practical re
flection that bis decoration is distin
guished by a bigger clasp and more 
ribbon than its older brother, he com- 
IsXaAly “carries »>n.” — The London 
Chronicle.

•If all the wealth In the country were 
equally divided, what would everybody
ptr "Fbetteto, and a «'*

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAOVE

Boston-tit. Louis game postponed; 
wet grdunds.

R. 11. E.,
..........3 7 2
..... 262 
üml tipen.-er;

Detroit ...... ...... .
Philadelphia ........ .

Batteries — Mitchell 
tichauer and Schang.

- NATIONAL-LEAGU E
R. II. K.

Brooklyn ................... ........ 2 6 1
Cincinnati. ».v. • 0 8 2

Rau erics Mavq^nird, Canju/e and 
SfeycrsT" Mlrt'hcîl and 4Tark, WvmgV>.

An ambitious colored man h*<l quit hts 
Job and was being granted i-S new one 
with another concern, when his employer 
asked him If he could be vea«ly to com
mence. work ih two weeks.. He replied: 
"I.fear dat woUM be difficult for me to »»« 
ready"two weeks, but 1 COUHl be rea.'y 
in one week shore.” Tlow’e ♦hat'”' 
asked his employer '’Well, In one week.I

swer, "but tf 1 is home then »>ne we«x 
more de missus would be rush In' me lato 
de middle of house cleanin'.”

Militia and Defence
Military Hospitals Comm 1 selon Command

NOTICE TO COAL. FUEL AND OIL 
■ MERCHANTS.

Sealed tender» are Invited f*»r the sup
ply of the following articles:
™-~-- COAL «Nut, Lump, Steam)

COAL OIL ,
CRUDE OR FUEL OIL 
LUBRICATING OIL -

delivered to the followàn* ln*ttt«t4**»*:
Emiuimali M. C. If., Atlmirare Rood, 

Eaqeiroalt. B. about 4W tons.
Resthaven M. C. H.. Hhhiey. B. Cr. 

about 400 loos.
Tenders to comprise prices a# per tea 

for various kinds of cosl. and at Imperial 
gallon for oils, dellveml, ami to »»ih- 
mitled to Major J. 8. Harvey, O. O. *’J 
Unit, W. C, H.. Eequlmallt, to be In not 
later than noon on; Friday, June IS, 1917.

The lowest or aav tenders wW not 
oocesaartly be aeeepted.

P. C. McOHIfiOOU, Ca plain. 
Quartern--------•v iwi, m. » c. c., r
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WELLINGTON COAL
If you wish the Island’e highest grade .and moat popular 
WELLINGTON COAL, your order must be placed with us.

HALL & WALKER
" , eSTABLISHrO 1*

DUtribulors Cu.AI.it OoUtariw (Dunsmulr), Ltj. Wtiltnston Co.li 
lilt Oov.mm.nl SI Phono a

LIBIT. BflLUmii 
DESTROYS SEAPLANES

In CorhiYiand of Drifter When 
Five Planes Were 

I Engaged

London. June 12.—Another member 
of the famous Bell-Irving family, of 
Vancouver, ha* distinguished himself 
according to the- following Admiralty 
report issued to-day: •>.w

The Vice-Admiral at Dover reports 
that _:il»i>u< 5 a m. to-dâT ime' of His 
Mg lest y's-drillers, Lieut. IL R. Bell- 
Irvltig. in r<>mmaml. while on his pa
trol duty encountered a group of five 

”eneriiy ’rteropiÂTVPs: Hv'engaged them- 
snd one machine Was destroyed, the 
pilot being rescued bv another enemy; 
machine. This machine was In turn 
a tacked by the drifter and both pilots 
were ' prisoner*, the machine be
ing so b<tdly damaged that it «auk 
whlje being towed to harbor. 'The re
maining three enemy seaplanes made 
good their escape.

Other members - of the family who 
have earned distinction are: Lieut. A. 
r>. Bell-Irving. Flying Corps, who 
brought to earth two German aero
planes and one balloon ami was rap

SEAMEN DISTRUST 
RAMSAY MACDONALD

Attitude of British Union To
ward Proposed Trip to 

Petrograd

PETRDtiïE SUNK DY 
GERMAN SUBMARINE

American Vessel Attacked Two 
Years Ago a Victim; "Nor- 

wegian Ships Sunk

. Washington, June 12. *Ttio Ameri-
cart Bteamshlp FelrolUè has been sunk ______ __ _______
i>r- »■ omrrttr-wwm(«rtw»-““'rfiKSfiW' *5!! laT

London. June 12.—The holding up of 
tlie jeio<;iallat-Lal>or delegates to Rus
sia by the Heamen's and , Firemen's 
Villon Is causing a good deal of fer
ment and ~ occupies ’’"a" considerable 
spare in the pilf ers. There Is a sharp 

nllict of opinion, and Ramsay Mac
donald and Frederick W. Jowett, 
heads of the delegation, .have revived 
strong support from the Glasgow 
Trades Council, whfeif has telegraphed 
to the Prime Minister, -the Shipping 

■ -Cvnl roUerr 44*e ~Forelg‘n - Minister and 
the La lair party, protesting against the 
holding up of the delegation, and spy
ing among other things: "“The action 
of the Seamen's Union may cause la- 
bor unrest.” Meetiug* were held" 
.iThroiighout .Glasgow last ex enHig, at 
« hlcli the attitude of the "council was 
endorsed.

Several of the morning i>apers con
firm tile - refiort -that Macddnald and 
Jowett have signed a guarantee that 
they would Insist ufion restitution to 
Entente merchant seamen for murder 
and destruction committed by Ger
man submarines. The papers say, how- 

tured Malcolm Rell-lrvtng, D.H.Ô., |®V«?r. that the labor delegates’ oppou-
! lying. Corps, his -brother, was killed 
while flying to Norwich. .

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, June 12. - The following, 
casu titles were issued at noon to-day : 

Infantry.
Killed in action l‘te. A. Michaud, 

St Flavi. Que.: lie. A. R Dick, La- 
combe. Alla. ; I*te. .1. W. Hawkins, 
stratjjcona; Pte. C. W. HHtdies, Mys- 
Itefc-CSonn.; Lieut. W. R. Fren, Moose 

l/ieut J. W. Potts. Elmwood. 
Man.; Lieut. P. G. Trader, England 

Hied if wounds Pte. R. Taylor, Mc
Intyre, Ont.

Missing— Pte G. Bacon, St. Ber- | 
thoml. Que.; Lance-i’pl. R. Leay, ! 
Montreal, ('apt. C. 8. Tan hard. Win- • 
rUpeKL Lieut.. S. ti. Smith, 8t. James, j 
Man . Lieut. H. O. Evans, St John, ; 
N. li.-

I Med — Pte. 8. Chilton, Moosomln. j 
Wounded —pte. E. Boulai n'e. Ville 

Marie, Que_; Pte. H. Laurier, Mont- I 
real. Pte A. Martin. Coteau Station, j 
Que.; Pte. T. Billingsley, Boston; Pte. j 
J. VV. Pellerln, Sunny. Brae, N. B,-; j 
A.-:rv4 Gfi 0 I *. l*1nhr-v. Ottawa: Ht-- : 
CL-JEjjjacmi» _Winnipeg; Pte. I), Sloes, j 
Scotland; Pte. A. I larger, Ktigland; I 
Pte. O. T. Brown, Victoria; -pte G. I* I 
Sims. .England _ Pie. W, A*. Kennedy^! 
Bishop’s Crossing. Que.; Pte. Otto Fits 
Randolph, Fredericton ; Lieut. J M. 

—sUeveoaon,- AbiriU-ro. .Vines ; Acting j-
CpL K Rotten? Pleasant ville. N. s. 
Pte. E. J. Cancer, Hamilton; Sgt.-Ma
jor J. B Cross. Mount Dennis, Ont 
Gnr XV It. Lander, {England; Pte. L.
M McKinnon, Truro; Pte. A... Le wick e, 
Russia. Company Sgt.-MaJ. R B. 
Crutcher, Orillia; Cpl. J. J. Hugh, Si 
rr on Sound, B. C. ; Pte. R. Leadbeater, 
Rosalind; Lieut. B. H. My era. Winnl 
II-r it. v, o. Flavin. Edmonton; 
Pte. H. O'lx-ary, Hudson.'Mass.; Pte.

■* E Shepiiard Orangeville; Cpl. J. Mun- 
nock. London; Cpl. G. T. C. Murray,

. Man.; Pte. p. F.-rhes, Morris,

Wounded and gassed—Pte. R. L C. 
Hawley, Winnipeg.

Gas | Halftoning Pte. XV. Garden,
Scotland.

Previously reported wounded: m»w 
'dot wounded Tte. M. R Robertson, 
Toronto.

Artillery.
Killed Ui action—Gnr. J !.. McOagg, 

South Mountain, Ont.
Died of wound»—Bomb. I\ Ling, 

Kent ville. N. S.; Driver L. A. Bhellton, 
Imrford, Ont.

Wounded -Pte. XV. H. 8. McLearnen, 
Ilea peler, Ont.; Gnr. C., F. Hager. 
Guelph. ( pi. H. Sykes. England;. Driv
er C. Morris, Sydney Mines, N. «.; 
Driver J. B. Forayth, Winnipeg; Gnr. 
XV. Oilman in, Granby, Que.: Gnr. 
Cousins, Montreal; Gnr. J.’ M Waugh, 
Montreal. ^ -

Dled -OL wounds— I'te. W. F. Rich- 
In g*. Thorold. Ont.

Wounded —Pte. J. 1^. MacFarlane, 
Moose Jaw. Pte. W. L. Perkins, Ches
ter. Iowa.

Medical Service. *“*—
Died of wounds—Cpl. D. McDonald, 

flcotland.
Cavalry.

Died—Acting Cp». H. H. Hastings. 
London. q
. Admitted to hospital: cause not 
elated—Acting Cpl. W. Stephenson, 
High River,„Ont.

Wounded—Acting Cpl. J. Rossock, 
Merritt, Ont

nts^deelarv that "iheir action has come 
too late. President WIla(«n. of the Sea
men’s Union, also Is quoted as staying: 
“The view of the union lias is-en modi
fied owing to the seamen's district an 
to the fulfillment of the guarantee. 
They demand an apology for insults" 
offered at the league’s conference, 
where they were refusal a hearing and 
denunciations of the submarines were 
scoffed at."

it is reported, but ran not be von- 
hrmed, that Macdonald and Jowett 
have gone to another port. The union 
has ordered a strict watch on all har- 
I oil.' A dot her report Is that the dele
gates will cross the. North Sea Is an 
aeroplane.
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A German Submarine
Lying Disabled in 

Cadiz Harbor, Spain
Cadi*. Jqne 12.—The Spanish torpe

do boat No. 6 yesterday .morning dis- 
<"v. r, .i th,- German st|bt#*rttte n-52 
disabled by shells which had struck 
1e r «ngim s The submarine was tow
ed Into Cadix and stripy^d of her 
wireless apparatus.

Repairs to the German submarine

RETIREMENT OF BYNG 
CONFIRMED TO-DAY

Government at Ottawa Re
ceived Verification of Report 

Published Yesterday

V -a—

wm t*k« m le»«. two il«y», but It m .OitfLWH, JTtm» tî ~Tbe «tm-rnment 
beUot.,1 tlu. vewtot wtll bo intbreed. lh,, mrtrnlne. receircd, rorlrtcattnu of

IN THREE MONTHS 
5Ç0 BELGIANS DIED 

IN GERMANY;STARVED
Havre,, June 12.—The* death by 

starvation within three months of 
»oo Belgians lnterne<1 in Germany 
is-ieiHirted in a semi-official state
ment given out here to-<lay.

“According to Information de
ceived •>>’ the Belgian MinistryJof 
XVar,'—the statement way*. Ttel- 
gmn cix illabs tntertied In a Oer- 
mah cauni» near Luebeck. refused to 
work.

“Out of ^,000 interned, WO died 
of starx atlon in three months. The 
conditions of the survivors Is de- 
scrlbed-aa nitifuL" ___ z__

rc|H*rts which brought -news of the 
sinking to-day said one boat with 18 
men. the third mate and the chief en
gineer had made Lityi and two boats 
with un nnatnled number of men 
weru missing.

The time and place of the attack 
were not given in the dispatches.

The Petrol I te, an oil tanker, ft rut 
figured In the news nearly two years 

an attack upon hed by an Aus
trian submarine threatening the di
plomatic relations between the Vienna 
Government and the United States. 
The ship was shelled by the eubma- 
ine and men aboard her were wound

ed. The submarine sent a crew 
aboard the vessel and removed a large 
quantity of supplies. Hhe then was 
permitted to prxM'eed.. TWC Incident 
was the subject of a series of notes 
between the United States and the 
Austrian Government.

XX’as Armed. ______
New X'ork. June 12.—The -Petrollte, 

s vessel of It7ID ton# gross, otrned toy 
the f-'crxndard Oil Company of New 
-Vork. left here April 2d for Savona and 
Leirtmm. Italy. Th^ vessel- was In 
command of Capt. Thomas H. M« Kel- 
lum and carrM a crew of )8 men. Id 
"f them Americans. The ship was 
armed and carried a gunner’s crew.

_ *■ f Norwegian Hhlp.
Christiania, Juçte L2,—The Norwe

gian hanpie Dexoron, of 1.262 tons 
gioss, has been sunk. Four men were 
lost, including , one ' Canadian, and 
welve men haxe been l.inije^ at Ler

wick. Thé c-a|»ts4n and another man 
were wounded.

The Dagbladt reports that the Arctic 
cutter Sverre 11 was sunk. The crew 
has been saved.

rles a crew of 20^ «he 1* equipped 
with two torpedo tubes and two rapid 
fire guns.

REV. DR. CLAY MOVED 
MINORITY REPORT

Twp Reports on Union Re
ceived by Presbyterian Gen

eral Assembly

LEADERS OF GERMANS 
APPEAR UNDECIDED

Upset by British Victory at 
Messines Ridge; Brit

ish Active

AUSTRIANS CLAIM
ATTACKS REPULSED

Vienna. June 11.—The repulse of all 
Italian attacks In their new offensive 
In the Trentino Is reported by the War 
omva

CANADIAN BRANCH OF
BRITISH NAVY LEAGUE

Montreal, June 12.—Organization of 
a Canadian branch <»f the British Navy 
League was completed and officers 
were elected at a meeting yesterday 
in the offices of the Montreal Harbor 
Commission. • William Rohk. of Mon
treal, was elected president, and 
Lieut.-Colonel George Williams, of Ot
tawa. general secretary. The patrons 
are the King and Queen. Sir Robert 
Borden is honorary president The 
honorary secretary is M. H. Anne!. A 
n umi*cr of prominent men attended the 
meeting, including representatives of 
iKe "military establishment and those 
Interested in the whipping trade. Mr. 
Ross, who Is president* of the Board 
of Harltor Commissioners of Montreal, 
presided.

Provincial and local branches are to 
be organized Immediately throughout 
the Dominion. The head and execu
tive office* will be in Montreal. Mr. 
Ross explained that the primary ob
ject of the league was national de
fence on land and sea. ami that one 
of the main features was that It was 
tef l>e free from all party Influence. A 
fee of $5 would he charged '• active 
members, and 14 for associate mem
bership.

British Headquarters In Franrei, June 
12.—(From a Staff Correspondent 
ttie Associated Press.)—Although the 
Germahs continue to splash shells 
about the^ p-ratbrns won by the Brit 
ish last week «*a*t of Messines -Ridge, 
tliey have attempted no further 
counter-attacks, on the other hand the 
British, having thoroughly • onaolidst 
ed the new line running due north and 
south well Fa Ht of o*isttaverne. are 
further securing their new ground t 
pushing patrol* well forward. Thus 
far they have met with vomparaMvely 
little rralatauie fron the enemy, who 
op|*ears to i»e und« .-ided whether t- 
make a further stand oe to fa.! com 
pltdHy l»aek to hi* XX*ariiet«>n line. TUe 
British are pressing toward that town

Mo^t of the artlller-/ drlng c»m« 
fr»»m long range gun*. Sevcu lleUt guns 
xxere i-Aptured laie' yesterday. Infor 
mat Ion reaching tin* British Indicates 
temr»orary dlsorganl*atl«ni of the Ger
man forces, or at least nervousness re 
gsrdlng their position Ik*.Iwven till 
converging Y pres-L'ôm mines canal 
and the Lys River.

Artillery Duel*.
Paris. June 12.^—Violent artllleiv en

gagement* lit the region »*f the Cali
fornie fMuteaii, on the Aisne front, and 
In the Champagne, were reported by 
the War Office this afternoon.

German Claims.
Berlin, June 12 —English cavAtff 

yesterday advanced against the Ger
man lines ealit of Messine», on the 
Belgian front, but only remnanta re
turned, the War Offlcs reported to- 
da>

Imring the month of May the Ger
mans lost 7S aeroplanes, while the En
tente forces lost 282 machines. The 
statement says that 114 Entente aero
planes fell behind the German lines 
and 148 British and French machines 
were forced down within ths Entente 
positions.

HON. WILLIAM SLOAN
WELCOMED AT FERN’lE

Fernle, June if. — Hon. William 
Shu.u, the Minister of Mines, reached 
Ferule on a tour of Inspection of the 
Crow ’s Nest held last evening. He was 
welcomed by a number of the citizens 
and this morning received h deputation 
from the local miners' union There 
was a general and Informal discussion 
of the local situation. Tfie subjects 
moot thoroughly dealt with were the 
single shift system, and the Inspection 
of the different coal properties of the 
district. This afternoon the Minister, 
acoonipam. il. by Chief Inspector of 
Mln«s Wilkinson and W. R. Wilson, 
general manager of the Crow's Nest 
Pa*.f Coal Company, visited the 
hmifp’’ area whh-h has been reported 

upon by George Rice, head of the 
United States Bureau of Mlrtes, and 
personally Inspecte<l No. 1 Mine.

V
MINERS ARE BURIED

AT BUTTE, MONTANA
Butte, June Î2. -BUTte to-day tumexl 

Its attention to the burial of the dead 
of last Friday night’s disaster at the 
Granite Mountain Mine of the North 
Ruttr Copper Company. More than a 
score of fiuierals were held this morn 
tug. Lest night 25 unidentified bodiei 
were burled in the l<n;a! cemetery. The 
grave were marked and the clothing 
and personal effects found on the 
bodies are similarly marked to provide 
possibility of future Identification. 
ThH morning the figures of the holo- 
crtiiMt stood: Rescued afire, St; -fdentt* 
lied dead, 90; undent tiled dead. 49; 
total bodies recovered, 109; bodies re
maining in the mine, 82; total dead 
(estimated) 171.

RAIDS BY BRITISH
TROOPS IN FRANCE

l,on<k>n, June IS.—Military’ opera
tions on the British front In Franca 
last night consisted solely of raids on 
both sides of Neuve Chapelle, and east 
of Armentleres and north of Ypres, the 
War Offlcs announced to-day.

Montreal. June 12.—Just l»efore the 
discussion on^ Church Union tjegari. In 
the i’xosbyterlau General Assemldy 
yesterday. It may reach a ladnt where 
a division may be taken this evening 

rable expressing felicitations to the 
Assembly and eiulorsation of union on 

T>éTîâTr“6>f "Presbytértàïi 'chaplains oVér 
seas was read. It was signed “Beat 
tie." and read ae-follow*: “Tlie Pres
byterian chaplains oLdhe Kx|tedlllon 
ary Forces send greeting». Every 
chaplain consulted. Snthuitta4t|nüiy 
endorse union.'' The reading of l|i« 
message aroused applause.

•When the time for discussion of the 
union issue had come. Rev. Dr. Neil, 
the Moderator, appealed to all to guard 
their utterances as far as possible and 
refrain from the use of expressions in 
the heat of debate which would l»e 
greatly regretted afterwards by the 
men making them, though forgotten by 
all other*.’

The report of the - Church Union 
Committee—a majority' report, a» the 
vote in committee was It to «— pre 
sented to the Assembly with a mo 
Hon by 8lr Robert .Falconifr.. seconded 
b>' Rev. Dr, Herridge, that it l»e adopt
ed. was as follows:

‘Your committee, having carefully 
weighed all the overtures. Iras arrived 
at the following recommendations, 
which It t»eg- to submit respectfully 
to the venerable, the General Assem
bly :
o "'That In x lew of the definite assur- 
ances wht< h have -been given to :our 
brethren of the -Methodist and 
gi c*(ii t l.uial < "hurt, lies and to our peo
ple. this Assembly should affirm that 
It 4s in honor hound to keep faith with 
them by completing the steps towards 
the fulfillment of these assurances 
when the time comes for doing so.

"2. That In as much as the reso
lution of the last Assembly sets forth 
that further' action will not l>e token 
until the second meeting of the As
sembly after the close of the.war. and 
that then any action towards the con
summation of union can l*e taken only 
with the consent and authority of that 
Assembly, no attempt be made at the 
present time to' set fortli the details 
of action appropriate for an unknown 
dste in the future, beyond those al- 
ready euthorixed and necessary for 
practical purposes, but that the church 
patiently await the new light which 
tt may reretre by drvfne leading.

That the Assembly extxress its 
sincere sympathy with the rteslre con
veyed In many <-f tlie overtures, t-* 
axoid disunion aniuag the membership 
of our own church, gnd to this end.

ttie^repiirt of^tKe roftrêment from the 

éotnmand of the Canadian army in 
France of Lleut.-Oeneral Hlr Julian 
Byng. The message does not make It 
dear whether the retirement ’ Is tem
porary or permanent. Yesterday the 
Governor-General sent the following 
message, to Lieut.-General Byng

“On behalf of the Government and 
the people of Canada I desire to ex
press my deep regret that your asso
ciation with the Canadian Corpa has 
come to a termination. During the 
year you linve -been m command you 
have-gamed the confidence and earned 
the gratitude of all and I trust the 
memories of this eventful perbsl will 
he as gratifying to you as they are to 
Canada. I hope we shall have the 
pleasure of welcoming you at no dis 
tent date."

Further Inquiries are being made by
tfié Government.

Oitaw'a, June. 12.—Calkin I>awrcnce, 
Duhimlon legislative representative of 
the Itrotherho.Kl of Lx-onuitlve Engl- 

; neers, tmi* come Wthriind emphallcal 
lv In favor of compulsory service as. 
"the most adequate form of enlist

“I have no hesitation in supporting, 
such a proposition." he says in an open 
'rqt.r t.. I lb -r men. lb- ss,ys tiiat un- 
der the bill the men who can best be 
spared will l*e the ones to gr^ and adds 
that the rights of organized'thbor are 
not in the least injured.

A PENSION BOARD ~
FOR THIS COUNTRY

BURDICK BROTHERS 8 BRETT, LTD.
> • STOCK tiBOKESS

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton
Direct Wire te Correspondent*

E. ft C. RANDOLPH, New York; MeDOUGALL ft COWANS, 
Montreal

Telephone* S724 and 3728 ’20 Bronghtoe St, Vislerie,

... .. j.. .

Ottawa, June 12.—The pensions leg
islation is InHng 'revised and Kir 
Thomas XX'hite has given notice of a 
resolution to the Commons providing 
for the creation of a .commission to l»e 
known-.as the Board" of Pension Com 
mlssinners of f’anads. The new l»<»ard 
will consist of three comm 1 ssltmers 
Instead of tlx'e ax at present, and Is to 
he empowered to award pensions, al 
Iowan res and gratuities in ^connection 
with the active service.

FOR AMERICAN LOAN.

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, lad.)

Montreal. June 12.—During the morning 
session of the local market there was 
some dribbling liquidation which brought 
• bout slightly lower prices In the active 
Issues. During the afternoon, however, a 
better tone -developed and closing .prices 
were as good as or above yesterday’s 
final quotations- There was uo important 
news market wise. The late strength in 
New York had .a favorable effect locally 
toward the close. Trading continues very 
light.

Brasilian. Tractiufi
Tligh;-lew I net 
381 m M|

Washington, June 12. To the town 
of Pella, la., hax fallen the honor 
the largest over-subscription to the al 
lotmWht of the Liberty Loan of any one 
community. It wax announced to-day 
The town hax a population of appnfkl 
mutely 3,000. and the ^subscript ions 
thus far amount to 1122.000, an over 
Subscription of more than 148,000.

BRITISH HAVE WHIP HAND.

Winnipeg. June 12.—There- wx» quit* 
an active demand for cash .wheat early 

, . from-4he mille, but this was speedily
earnestly urge upon our people 'saMsfled and for the rest of tlie session
debate and organized propagandanism 
of either side tie discontinued in the 
meantime and that a spirit of prayer 
l>e cultivated.”

Minority Report.
The amendment or rhlnority report, 

■loved by Rev. XV Leslie Clay. D.D., of 
Victoria. 11. C.. seconded by Judge Far
rell and signed besides these by Frank 
Baird and XVtlliam Mulligan, read:

‘With the finding of the majority 
embodied in the report Just submitted 
we, whose names are hereto sub 
scribed, are unable to agree, and would 
respectfully recommend that the Gen
eral Assembly express Itself a* fol
low*;

I That the General Assembly reeop 
nlzes and perfectly sympathizes with 
the widespread anxiety that exists In 
the thurrh as to the dancer ,.f «he 
calamity Af disruption as exldencetl |.y 
the ox-ertures l-efore us.

“2. That recognising that it Is com
petent for the second meeting of the 
General Assembly afte.r the close of 
the war to refer the question qf or
gan 1 ze<| u n Ion to the people for a. fur- 
th»T pronouncement, this Assembly 
respectfully recommends that the 
whole question of organic union with 
the Methodist and- t’ongregationalist 
Cliurelies be referred to our member
ship by that or atoms subsequent As*

I. That In the meantime all agita
tion on the question should cease and 
that In order t ha imitation shall cease 
the Assembly sliall release from fur
ther service Its Union Committee and 
request all voluntary associations ex
isting for the purpose of propagating 
the other side of the question to dis- 

i; that the Committee of the 
Boards of Foreign and Home Missions 
and Social Service respectively should 
take up the responsibilities of direct
ing all co-operation with the other 
churchee In missionary effort In ac
cordance with the policy prior to 1918; 
that the Assembly shall affeclldnatefy 
admonish all ministers^ office-bearers, 
members and adherents to seek those 
things which make for the glory of our 
common Lord and the peace and hap
piness of His church."

London, June 19.—An officer on leave 
from France descriltes the present sit
uation on the British front as ‘abso
lutely under our control."

D'ANNUNZIO IN R0MÇ.

Rome. June 12. Gabriele IVAn- 
nunzio 4* vtsrtmg Rome from The front

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

the offerings went to the Government. 
Increased arrivals In Britain was a bear 
factor, as were also crop advices on this 
side of the water. Nevertheless prices 
during pitrif of the morning were higher 
than at any time since Monday. This was 
followed by s fairly sharp depression at 
the close. October wheat had a checkered 
career to-day. opening 3c. down, selling 
6c. over Monday and finally closing at 
$2.13, or 2c under its previous close. 
July osts was Ic. lower and October tlie 
same Flax dropped To. for July and <c. 
for October.

Wheat— Open n Close
Oct. ............... .............. ............... 212 < 212

>. .is—
July  ............... «>( TH
Oct.  ......................... .. ........... 681 f‘8è

Vis»—
July ............................;■......... .. 2*3 287
Ôct ........ ;.............. .................. *73 2G8

Cash prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 28«; 2 Nor.. 
287; 3 Nor., 258. No, 4. 241 : N> R. *!«;
N . <$. 177: f.....I. 1.11

Oats—* C. W . 884. extra 1 feed. *6|; 1 
feed. «41. 2 frad. fit

Burley- No.'$. It>; No. 4, 12$; rejected. 
1V8: feed. IM 

Flax-1 N. W. C.. 288: 2 C. W . 281$: S 
C. W . 267. ^

NEW YORK CURB PRICES- 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. TdA) - 

New York. June It.—Howe Sound. 6|® 
•; Success Mining. Can. Cop.. 2|
8*1; 8: 8. Lead, l-trl: .Shannon. 8$6i*; 
Magma Cop.. 46fr48: Big Ledge. B.
B . 1 ft ifXt : Mid. West Oil. 7784; Dq.. Rfg., 
I$34(135: Cher.. *70101; N. A. Pulp. 6 
#1; Boat, 3110311; Kay Hercules. 3104; 
Heda. M0I; New Cornelia. 181017; Unit
ed Motors, $7|0f

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government St 
The store for reliable watch and jew- 
Iry repairs. ” ' #

METAL MARKET.
New York. June II.—Lead firm: spot, 

12 bid; spelter quiet; spot. Bast Hi L'-xiis 
delivery. *10*1 Copper firm; elect ro
ly tlo. spot gjxd nearby. $33»$34. nominal; 
third quarter and later deliveries, $2*.69 
0$32. Iron firm and unchanged. Tin 
steady; spot. ♦6».C»0$«1.

B. C. Fish .......... 43 A

Can. Cement, com ,T^ .. «91 
.. 92| 
.. 28

60 60$

Can CaY Fdy., com. .. 28 28
.. 68 68, €8

Can. 8 8., com. .... .. 36 16 36
.. 77 77 77

Can. Locomotlv'e ......... .. 57| 07| 57$
Can. Cottons ...............
Can. Gen: Elec. ........... ..1065 1063

03. A 
106$

Civic Inv. A Ind............ .. 75$ 75$ 70$
Cons Si. a S............ . .. 25$ 20$ 25$
Detroit United ..v...
Ppm. I A s .................
Dum. Textile ..............
Laurentide Co. .............

.. 614 60$
109 A
614

..175 175 175
Layrentlde Power .. 
Maple I.eaf Mtg............ : 102

' 54 A
102

Munt' ea ’. 'Tiain. . 
Montreal Colton ..........

37 n
r.i b

Mackay Co................... . 831 S3» 82J
N S Steel, rom. I ,s . 95

Ont. Steel Pf(jds.......... 23 B
Ogilvie Mlg Co. ...... .143 143 143
Penman*. Ltd................. . 711 Tift 71$
Quebec Railway ......... 20
Rlordon Paper .121 121 121
Hhawinigan .... Itf B
Spa?iish River.Pulp .. 164 15$ t5$

50 A
Steel of Caij. ........ . 59$ 68$ 69

91» 91$ 91$
Toronto Railway ..... 7:»$R
Twin City Kiev. ..... 89$B
Winnipeg Elec 
Wayagamac Pulp .... . 67$ «71

*» B 
67$

Dofn XVar Loan (old) . 97 97 97
Dom. XVar Loan, 1931 . . 95 94$
Dorn. War Loan. 1927 91$ 94| 94$
C. B. of C............... .. .185 . 186 185

PRICES GENERALLY 
STEADY AT NEW YORK*

Alcohol, Readies and Steal 
Showing Strength; the 

- - Liberty Loan

(By 'Burdick Brothers A Brett, Ltd f 
New York. June 12.—A majority o* 

the acth'e Issu**» were off at the open
ing and the early prive movement was 
hesitating and Irregular. The steel Is
sues sold off and then mox'cd up in a 
half-hearted fashion. The motors and 
shipping stocks were soft and the rails 
were mixed. letter Bethlehem 8teel 
moved up about et wo points and the 
copper» showed some strength. Read- 

aJ-Î'1* wmpTed up a point by the end of 
;he first hour and the motors hardened 
under the influence of Sludebaker. 
xvhieh gained a point The money sit
uation ox'ev the end of the week was 
the chief consideration in the street. 
The reluctance of the banks to loon 
on industrials, and the general expec
tation of a fa'vorable decision in the 
freight rate rase have so far exerted 
curiously little effect on the prices of 
rails. . Probably the reason is the 
long years in whic^i the, market has 
looked with disfavor on thé rails. Tho 
afternoon market was quiet and àl- 
rnosr devoid of Interest U. S. Steel 
ruled about a point abort; the previous 
Close Wall Street, apparently had de
cided to await the closing of the Lib
erty Loan subscriptions and the effect 
on the market of the first payment on 
the loan find collection of the Income 
tux on Friday. There wait a decided 
improvement In the rate at which sub
scriptions came in to-day and the in
dications were that the entire loan 
might be subscribed. 8loss Hheffield 
declared lu regular quarterly dividend m 
of lift per cent, on I

GRAINS ATCHICAGO
WEAKEN AT CLOSE

(By Burdick Bros * rtrott- JLtd » 
Chicago, June 12 —Practically all

coj« 4s going into the Jtecember. price» 
have a-lvanced 171 cent* from the low 
point of Friday, while September moved 
up Ilf and- July 7|.~ Prices have ad 
vancfd ■» f»,i that ,v«n ..vhaiK «bu Ji*y«
been the largest buyers say the situation 
is still bullish, buVthey wouhf not advise 
buyii-g except on recessions.

Longs in July have l*een free sellers of 
corn on all advance* for nearly a week. 
Yesterday’s top price was only sIg «enta 
bèlow the maximum. Chicago had 379 
cars yesterday and OinalflP 320 cars.. 
Much of the corn here had been previous
ly eoM, Receivers do not look for a con
tinued big run as the farmers will be too 
busy from now on caring for the new

Buying of July oats on breaks by one 
of the strongest of the local professionals 
has Iteen on for a week ami la attracting 
attention. Standard oats in store Is sell
ing at 4 cents over July. Stocks here a 
month ago were 17,706,000 bushels, but 
are d-iwn to 4.010,000 bushel*, while ex
port business Is good. Domestic trade Is

205 208

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York. June 12 -Raw sugAr-steady; 

centrifugal. |6 8*; molasses. $5.01; refined 
steady, fine granulated,.f7.69.

Haynes Repair* Jewelry satisfac
torily and reasonably. e

XVheat, after a show of strength during 
the session, weakened in the last hour, 
declining Mow the closing prices -»f the 
previous day. as also did corn and nets. 

XX'hcat— High. Low. Clpse.
July ..............................   239 230 213
Sept. .................*............... J11

Corn—
July ........................................ 1581
Kept. .......................................  162
D**c. ..................... .. i.. 1H

Oats-
Juiy .....................................  641
Sept..................................   65 f
Dec. ........................................... 67|

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.) 
New York. June lf.—Afr., *2|0|; Can. 

Fives. 1921s. *7*098: 26s. 9596; 31s. 951 
6|-|: Paris sixes. «3401; U. K. fives, 18s. 
97è»|: U. K. 3-year. 9640$: U. K one 
year. 18s. 991»|; K 2-year, 1'»mS9103; 
French fives. 95|frl. Do.. Cls, 99^|.

% % %
LONDON METAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd ) 
Lindon, /line 12.—Spot copper. £130, 

unchanged : futures, 4.* 129 10s. Electro, 
£142. Spot tin, £236. off 10s.; futures. 
£23.1 10s.; Straits, £238 5s.. off 10». Sales 
—Spot. 40; futures*. 280 tons. Spot lead. 
£30 10s.: futures, £29 10s. Spelter, apvt, 
£54; futures, £50.

payable July !. The sales of stocks
were 748,600 shares.

High. Ix>w. Laat.
Alaska Gold............. ... 6$
Allis-Chalmers........... ". ... 29$ 28$ 29J
Ain. Beet Sugar ....... ... 95$ 95$ »ê|
Am. Sugar itfg. ....... ...121 • 1194 122
Ann Can Co., com. ....... 6ft| 49 60*
Am. Car Fdy.. x d.......... 74$ 74 74*
Am. Colton Oil ............. ... 41$ 41$ 41$
Am. l*x*«»mvtlve ............... 73$ 72$ ' «::*
Am. Smelt A Ref. .......... ...109$ 107$ 108$
Am. T. A TeL ................... ..",122 HU 122$
.»»«». V».Ui »I, cnTTl. .......
X ni E«ly . _ _ r #^e

... Ht ' wr

A uacvnda Mining ...... .. 851 81$ 8*i
Agi Chftilaal ................. .. 92$ 92$ *2»
Atchison
Atlantic Qolf ..r,...... M14
Baldwin Liqco. ........... 664
Baltimore A Ohio ......;tT$J
Bethlehem Steel .......... 165$
Butte Sup. Mining ............. 45]
Brooklyn Transit ........ Si
Canadian Pacific lS|g
Central Leather ................. 99$
crucible Steel ..............  $0|
Chesapeake A Ohlq ...... Clj
<*. M. A FI. P. ................... 7.1
Colo. Fuel A Iron..................641
Cons. Gas .........  108
Chino Copper ...............60J
Cad. Petroleum........... .. 22
Chile Copper ............... 221
Corn*2Products $$|
Diatfilers Sec. ....................... 23
Denver A R. G.. pref. .... if.
Frie .......... ...,26$

po.. 1st pref- ....V...... 394
tien. Elec. .1624
Ooodrlck (B. p.) ................. r.i$
G. N. Ore ...............................  24
« J. X.. pn-f.................... *.......... |S$F$
Inspiration Cop................   651
Int i Nickel ....„*..................41ft
Int’l Mer. Marine ........ 281

Do., pref ......................... Ill
Illinois Cent............ .................104
Kennecott Copper ..................4.7ft
Has. Çlty Southern 22
l.ehigh X’nlley 654
Lack.'Steel .............. 103
Lmisvilie A N. .................... 125
Maxwell Motors .............7‘. 49ft

5:jj i Mldvule Steel .... .. j... flj 
55$

■

63$^; «41

NEW YORK COTTON.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd )

^ High. Low Close.
9. ......................... 24.75 24.15 24.63
ly .................................... 25.00 24.42 2LM
t......................................... 24.66 23 90 *4.46
........................................... 24.79 24.1* 14.66
at .............................................. .. .... 26.0ft

Mex." Petroleum .......
Miami Copper............ ..

T7‘ 991
r. 44$

—sr
4ift

99
"13%

National Lead ........ 57 57
New York Central......... ..92$ »11 92
Norfolk A XX estern .... ..125 I24J 125
Northérn Pacific ........... ..V>4$ 103» *04»
N, Y.. Ont. A XVeatern .. 2/ 22$
Nevada Cone' Copper . ..8-1 35$ 25$
Pennsylvania EL R. ... . . 531 52$ 52
People’s (Ian ..................... V. 72$ 72$ 72» , |

Reading ............................. ..HI 941 96
5n$ 35*

Ray Cons. Mining............ .. 30$ 30| 30» \
Republic Steel’ ...r..... .. 92 90$ »,<
Southern Pacific ... »3t 93 93$ \
ttiudelsUcer Corpn.............. .. *2$ 79$ 8u
SIoss Sheffield ................ .. 69| r,9 59»
Third Ave. Ry..................... .. 19$ i»« 191
The Texas Company ... ..216 215 215
Union Pacific .................... ..137$ 136* 137$
Utah Copper ........... .1161 115$ H6$ :
U. 8. Ind. Alcohol ...... ..165$ 159$ 165». . j
U. 8. Rubber ................... 61 61»
U, S. Steel, com,-..».... 

Da, pref............
.•1324 129$ 130$ j

Virginia Chem.................... .. 43$ 43* <31
XXesterti Union............. . 94$ 94 94
Wabash IL IL Ca .. U HI U iîJ

*Ui
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MEDICAL CORPS IS 
I' SENDING DRAFT FOR 

SERVICE AT FRONT
Splendid Body of Men Will 

Soon Be Facing Shot 
^nd-Shell.........

At regular interval* for many 
month* past the Canadian Army Medi
cal Corps Training Depot for District 
No. 11, under the command of‘Major 
Macphereen, ha* been sending draft* 
ci‘ mrn to England for tctlw service. 
Ah each detachment has left there has 
been a steady enrolment of recruits 
whlrh he# enebied this ilwllitt tM 

^mriruln the supply for the demand of 
this branch.

Major Macpherson informed The 
Times this morning that there are now 
140 men on the roll and of that num
ber 50 have been selected a* sufficient
ly proficient in the art of a Red Cross 
man to proceed to the stern duties for 
which th^y have been trained. They 
will proceed to the mainland in charge 
of Captain N. G. I’aul. f

One «if the out standing, features con-

RED CROSS WORK

The Prlsoners-of-War Committee* of 
the Jâunlcipal Cliapter. 1. O. D. E., has 
Just forwarded to the headquarters 'of 
the local branch, Canadian lted Cross, 
a contribution of *50 towards the Can
adian Prisoners-of-Wur Fund- Tbis 
support is much needed ahd, i$ greatly 
appreciated. Recently the association 
iiicrehsed the contents of Thv parrefs
to 30 •hillings’ worth of food fut each 

‘
Cloverdale Brwm li. ^ ' KJ'* 

* The VIGloria Graduate Scurses ant! 
the Cloverdâlo Red Cross arc making 
every effort, rain or shine, to liavtvlho 
garden party to be held next Saturday 
at "Cloverdale*’* the home of the 
Misses Tolmlo, a Mg success. The event 
is bring given with the patronage of 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs., Hfcrnard, and will lie open 
from 3 to 10 p.m. Among the many at
tractions' will be a collection of con- 

nlrs from France, a marketystalh 
iidi-and-take. There will be the 

raffle- ut a Mutt Persian tu dlgiee kl \ tin
and a pair of Belgian hares.. High tea -load.

tweted with-th^-studios l*»c. xhi*- -aria#. Ur'TrYy~Tt"P«r‘',imt« nr of some of the 
says Major Macpheraon. Is the splen- *--L
dkl aptitude «»f the men enrolled. ,The 
•Class of recruit attached to the V.A.M.
Ç. during the past few mpriths has 
been a most encouragln^ractorf and 
despitcthumany bVh erhraiiChes of the 

j army pursuing actiy* recruiting cam- 
^ pïtigns, he consUléf* the Medicals have 

been especially" fortunate, "t6t *“

-z/bu

both in
quantity and quality,

It should also be borne in mind that 
0 the instruction given by the qualified 

tutors at the Willows is not merely 
nflned to the requirements of war, 

but on return to civil life the kuowh 
edge acquired will be of no small value. 

Fine Recruits.
Ap-tlie recent examination by Physi

cal Drill Inspector Lieut. Wilkinson he 
was unstinted in his praise of the 
splendid material now on the- roll at 
the Willows. The men Whb num
bered in this draft represent many 
lines of business, the training However 
has resulted in all round proficiency 
for the grim-duties they will soon he 
culled upon to carry out on the battle
fields of France and Flanders.

Many of the draft going forward un
der the charge of Captain l*aul are 
married men and not a few leave 
families behind. Victoria may thus bs 
pardonably proud in the fact that she 
can still provide recruits despite the 
heavy drain made upon her men dur
ing the past thirty-four months.

Name* of Men.
-- Captain Norman Joseph Paul offi
cer in charge; ITivatles Thomas Allen, 
William Barnes. Charles Henry Batch
elor; Reginald Frank Beaumont, Her
bert Bird; Sergt. Robert Alexander 
Black : Private* Colin (’nmpMII. Rob
ert Carter. I#ambert Joseph Colomb!n, 
Lambert Joseph Colomb!n (junior) ; 
Hergt. Alexander George Cowic; Pri
vates John Gurriey l>ensem, Godfrev 
Rushmore Foster, Albert Fox, Ilenr! 
Julien Oounat, Frederick Edward 
Great wood, Andrew Alexander HAIL 
John Chalmers Hobson, William Har
vey Hugh j> Burgh Hopkins, "Robert 
Archibald. tfowelf Frederick Hum
phries. John James; Cpi. Benjamin 
Jones; ITivates George Brown Key. 
John Herbert Kingdom. George ' oover 
Lawrence, Val Qf to H«f>«D4pb Marline, 

-Prescott Clark Malm»», Aliwrt Rupert 
Monday, Archibald McKensie. John 
Alexander McKenzie, Sim«*n McKenzie, 
George Allen McLennan. Sydney Lio
nel Nixon, Harry Lew|s Oakes. Wil
liam Pattinson. Charles Mortimer 
Payne, Hertry William Phillips, C!aude 
Powell, Alphonse Ran choux, Joseph 
F.'lwanl Re miners. Ernest Charles 

^ScHrnldt, James Net! Smith, WHlnii» 
Taylor; Corporal David Combe Thomp
son ; Priva les Alfred George TUdrnton 
James Anthony Toole. Frederick Wil
liam Wan, Charles William Vaughan, 
John Wry’ t.

COMMISSIONER HERE
Returned Soldier* With Clerical Ex

perience May Apply To morrow 
Mornjng for Ottawa Poet*.

WAIF OF HUMANITY 
FOUND STRANGLED 

ON GARDAGE SCOW
Baby’s Body Recovered This 

Morning;No Clue to Its/

r Early arrivals at the City Garbage 
Wharf, Telegraph Street, found in a 
neatly tied i»ai‘kage carefully deposit
ed on the top of a scow ready to pro
ceed to pea for dumping, the evidence 
of a crime. The discovery tiras made 
tins morning when waiting for the' 
motor truck to arrive with material 
from the sub-stations to complete the

ing* before them. The proposal re
ceived hearty approval. With this ob
ject in view the eub-committee was 
appointed to draft the scheme.

Members were a little impatient at 
the criticism of their plane in the re
spective councils, and Reeve Borden 
thought arrangements ehbuld now be 
made for turning over the available 
funds, so that they could go ahead 
without having to refer everything 
back to the two councils.

It was resolved however not. to press 
this point until the necessary by-law 
ha* been p*Med establishing the com
mittee as a statutory body. ,

PROTECTION AFFORDED 
MINE

TELLS OF VANCOUVER 
. PRUSSIAN OFFICER

Had Long Chat With Prisoner 
1 Regarding Situation in 

British Columbia

wjil be served at fi o'clock. Mrs. Joseph 
Hinton has kindly arranged u concert 
for the evening. Visitors from the city 
mu> i. u9i il** groilhdi either by JUncy 
or by the Cloverdaic car.

For AmlmlqHce Fund.
All Red Cross ÿtopîe are expected 

give .their support to the concert sr- 
nmg.-.i i<» tu* place to*nk>rrow night 
,.t tit Empress Rotil in-«id of the 
Red Ff-oss Ambultmce Fund. The pro- 
grunim* Is an * x.-optionally good one,

things given try the chib during -the 
last 14 months. 1

* « >nk Bay Branch.
The Boston bull terrier presented to 

the^< 4o-k - Bay branch- -by- Ml** -Uitirhui- 
w ts raffled at the rooms last week, the 
winning ticket, Ktv il<. being fM Id by 
Mr». Curt:*. Tho liaud-paintcd lea set 
went to Mr*. L. R. I>odds. of Mon- 
teiey Avenue, Oak Bay, who held 
ticket No. 57.

Muggins’* Pup.
Th«* drawing f >r ,the raffle of Mug

gins’* pup Is to • be held at 5 o'clock 
tbfs' afternoon at the Temple Building. 
__—- No Little I’igs.

The Ft a V. holder* of the market have 
requested'' Superfluities branch of 
the Red Cross' to *u|>erintend the 
decoration* for the big midsummer 
■market to be held on June 30.. An auc
tion. sale wri Also be hel<t on Satur
day,- uli p'owed# tu go to the Red 
Cross Society'. Gifts of any kind that 
could lie sold at tills will be welcomed. 
Alr.ady offers of fruit, pictures and 
livestock have been made to the Super 
fluiCes, but as yet no httie pigs!

Esquintait Cricket.
The cricket match which I* being ar- 

iangvd by the Esquimau branch, ladles 
and the returned soldiers, t«> take pla<-e 
nt Work Point on Friday afternoon in 
ard of the Red Cross promises to l»e a 

. very" popular event. Miss Poole y an
nounces that donation* of cakes for 
the tea will be welcomed. .V»d may be 
left at the Thoburn Red Cross room* 
on Friday morning

The Provincial Returned Soldiers* 
Comjni »si»m have wtUy-ti-iaMd-th# 
a representative of the Board of l‘«-n 
slon Commissioners for Canada will bo 
at the offl<e of the Provincial Cymml*- 
rlon, ParH tment . Ruildliig», on Wed
nesday. 13th Instant, at 10 a m . fqr the 
purpose of Interviewing l oturned *o!- 
diers with clerical experience wishing 
to itwke appUcalitiU for. p waon* or 
the Boards staff at Ottatia. Fenmu 
rlerks and .Steiÿtgraphers are- also re- 
qui--il for the Oitawa staff, and pref 

- • erenev will be given to dependents of
__ wgdtora. It-b# w^esosnry ft»r aie- 
m ^iiTcants to furnish references as 

character and capal ilities.

No More Weak Stomach 
Diering Fo- Me

* To-day’ make your dcciaratloi/W stum 
n.’h imli|n*iir*~j Lum dicta fti.d afeaaa.cn 
drug' Just h-tau»o you have been pam 
h,.r n< i w - »U riigv-Ftiun for y-srs n r.

i, n - von xno’jli !."t 1" gm tu tlav 
to vnrtti • ïîcTrr«rdI«Tu'.*, nourishing food 
you cravt. Try win m«irw good dtnn-r 
tuklrx wit il It. a* V-aspnohrul of pure biatif 

■ • ,i in a Mil- hot wat< r. 
iTIaurated M*go«sla neutrahx-s all the 
ilaiig* roue, add In year stomach, pro- 
v.-nt* food souring and fermenting and 
allows easy, natural, painle*» digestion 
It workr l:kr a charm and cld dvspeptk-s 
dieting for years are fôrg ttlng now their 
atoitiai li woes and worry and are eating 
anything they wish. Hianeeud Magnw a 
!• not a. liixative, is harm'eà» and Is spld 
by druggists . verywhere in both powder 
and tablet form-h>ver as “ ' “
mVk.

Mors, snd Wir«lw TeUgriphl,.» 
ei* In itrtMt demend. Superior School*

t-rnment .Street. *

liquid1 or

OBITUARY RECORD
Jhe funeral of Mr*.' Elisabeth Dutt- 

anson, who died last Saturday, took 
place from the Sands I*arlors y ester 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock, and at 4,30 
the body was ah1pp<‘d to Hattie u 
Tf'imtTttm. ® ; y\

The funeral took place this morning 
of Mrs. Emily MafcDonqld. The rites 
were from the B. C. Fpneral Chap. I 
at 8.50, and ten tninyl#» later Servie 
were lu .d at St Andrew * Cathedra!. 
Hev. Father M^rdonn!d conducting 
Mas*. The service* at the cemetery 
were ih charge of Rev. Father Anselm 
\\ km!. Tile . asket was covered with 
f;„Wïr/ The following were tlw paU- 
hcurtTs: Cap»- Wi liam O U-ar>. J
\Vf Costello, M. I#awlt‘Fs. and T. Hynes

Thenmcmt took phtep y eater da y af-. 
ternoon o* Jo*« i>h Frederick Beek, the 
rites being he'd nt 3 30 at the re»i- 
ileiit é of his daugh cr, Mrs. R U. Mor
rison. 1713 s .. i Avenue The 
hymn sung was There is no life In- 
MÛ* d” Mr*. .Mnrd.mald l ahcy sang 
RS a solo. ’There is No Night There." 
H. A. liostetttsr too* the service, which 
whs very . iaxgt’y AtjendH- .M.SMT.
bcft'.tttfnh fknretw were «m Jhe eaakvL
The following were the pallbearers; 
It t>7'Morrison, W. K. A dama, C. I. 
Adams,, B F. Bcek, W7 E. Beek. and 
A, F. Gregg.

The funeral of James Btrnoy,. who 
pi«**»d away yesterday at his home, 
J1» St. James St I eel, will take place 
to-morn w afternoon at. 3.3» from the 

Tl. C. Funeral Chapel. Rev. GIU)»*rt 
(’.»«.k have charge. The deceased
was 78 years of age, and had been a 
teamster by occupation. He was a 
native of innlskllllng, Ireland: There 
survive a widow ami three children, 
all living in the city.

Tltc funeral tooff ISiaue y osterday of 
F -Vitcls D'Vtd Ho**, the oim«quic« be-
; , id at from the B. Funeral
Chai'I. Rev. W. L. Macrae conducted. 
•... : -, |. There was u targe at
tendance, nn«l T>eautlful flower* yrre 
arranged over the casket. The Mi 
ioevihg were the poUbearers. W
KiiStmnn, <». Davis. It Winter. F King, 
j Fmeryv VV. iPtbUin*. Tiuwmcnt was 
at Rpss Bay Cemetery. .

Chnrlc* Benson had g«me on board 
the scow to prepare for departure 
when he nvtl«ied A the laurcel, an«l a 

sense of curiosity Invited him to untie 
it. Blood oq the newspaper attached 
his attention, and he called Jack 
Sutherland, who was on the .wharf, to 
witness the examination. inside a 
piece of a woman’* skirt was found 
a newly born child of Mongolian par- 

it the apparent -Cause v/ It* 
end enUrgted the discolored throat. 
The . child, had * ap|«arently been 
*tra«<!fM with a piece of stout string, 
which wo* still adhering to_the neck.

Post Mortem.
A post mortem examination is Itelng 

made to-day fb de.termiTic whether 
the, surmise tk correct that the child 
hud a .IlHtlnc t existence, which as far 
as 'could he judged on. the hasty exam
ination seemed evident.

The men mentioned above called 
others from the city stable, and the 
police were sent for, P. C. .Acretnan 
arriving shortly afterward*. The body 
of the foundling was thereupon re
moved to , Thomson’s undertaking 
rooms pending the Inqueet which will 
take place tu-morrow

While the opinion inclines to the vit-Sv 
ti t tl v t I lid was « ith« r of the Chi
nese or Japanese race, jit 1 he agi- It is
dlfEcull to il<vide, and tin r> ....... tlw
police have few clues to procei l upon 
in tho investigation which has already 
been instituted.

No Clue Yet.
How came the person <«n the wharf 

who deposited the morsel of humanity 
on the scow? Where the parcel was 
found is .lisait fixe tiH bei«iw the let el 
of the wharf, which is guarded by,/.m 
Iron rail to prevent wagon* falling ow 
in dumping, and It would hr feasible 
to cross the wharf In the darkness nnd 
lean down to «lmp the burden among 
lh«' debris. At any rate It was not* 
there when the men left work at five 
o'clock on Monday evening, and it 
mi ' have been deposited; during the
night. I*osslbly apprehensive of dis- 
uub.m. «• fivni the city light Station or 
the cUMM, Ihie intruder was ufi ...1 to 
climb the seow and bury the parcel in 
the debris, where it would never bave 
be. n deter-tetl; at Any rate this course 
Was not follow*«W and the person 
slipped away without making any
sound. _______  .. . . __

It is bop**! IhaX Jlght may be shed on 
thr strong»' occurrence by the time the 

'Thquest’is held"on the Hf-fated founds 
ling.

Partners of Soldiers Overseas 
Are Now Given Exemption 

From Assessment Work

claims iu good

TAXATION OF FARMERS
'failing U 

st*r of Fin’inane# This 
Afternoon.

The formal wording of one of the 
statutes passed u4 tho recent session 
rather clouds the effect of an Import
ant section in It, which deals with ties 
rights of men who hate Interests in 
mineral claims In the provimw in 
common with partners who ha\- gone 
to the front.

This is the Allied Forces Exemption 
Act Amendment AcK- whlah. 
the Royal stwnt a few day.4 after the 
session op'-ned in March. The Act was 
first passed in 1915, und Its obje»-t then 
was to protect the rights «»# soldiers 
Py relieving them from the ■ statutory 
obligation to do BÔ much assessment 
Work on their claims each year. It* 
term was for one year, and this had 
to be extended for another year last 
session, ami at the session still in pro
gress. Another section applies to part
ners who remain In the province.

In u word It exempts owners or part 
owners in mineral claims w ho are serv
ing with the armies of the British or 
any of the allied forces In the present 
war from the assessment work, or ils 
<H|UIv&tejïr, required by statut 
done in order to keep 
standing. «

There, was no provlsl^i mad<v in tlte 
Act, as It was originally passtd. to re
lieve the resident co-owner In a min
eral claim, one or more of-whos»* part
ners might be serving With the over
seas forces, from the 'obvious injustice 
of responsibility f«>r the work or i ay- 
ments from which the solder eo-own« “ 
or co-owners had been exempted b 
it.

To corre<-t this oversight the Ml»vhe- 
■ter of Mines, Hon. William Hlvan. in 
troduced and had e«-cepted it l lie re
cent session an amendment which 
reads the whole of the Allied For«. 
KxvmptVm Act . of 1915 Int» the Min
eral Act and the IMoitr-mining Act 
thus bringing it within the s«*q»e *A 

lions 172 and 1S5. respectively, of 
the two measures.

These sections provided tliat the 
Lieutenant-Gqveruor-ln-Council may 
make such orders as arc deemed n*-,—■ - 
sary 'roifr^ffne to time for tho carry
ing nut nN the provtskme ef the Acts 
according to their true intent. It ais> 
was provided that the proportionate 
; mount of useessmeiU work or tin- pro 
portl«mate amount of cash pa>îtn<*nt iu 
lieu ,,f the annual aseesswient v --k 
u'ould l»e accepted as represcntinH tbt' 
interest of the eo-owner n*7l .^i vülk 
abroad with tii»* aforct-t.

Thu : ;« i-oiistd 'rabl • InJuslTid whU H 
affected many men working In th^ 
mining lndustr>’- has I fen removed, 
and th^-rights of all who arc Interest- 
,-d in claims where aome„of the owner* 
are awn y fighting are onwrved.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Bnr- 
i,-«r liOUjM Ta It took place yesterday 
aft<‘in«s»n at 2.30 from the Thoms.»o 
Fiinefal Ghapel., Rev. Dr. MacLean of
ficiating Many' frlemls were present 
nt the services, and the many floral 
tributes gave evidence of the high 
esteem in which the young lady was 
Held. The hvmns ’’Nearer, My G«m1 to 
Thee" and "Jetjus Lover of My Srml" 
.were retvl- r«-«l >u »fi< iMrilM. Mi 
Arthur Ixmgfleld presided at the or
gan. The Interment took place in thé 
family plot at Ross Rnv femetery. The 
Mb.wW acted s# pom»earers: Mewrs.

rkle, Carroll and Todd.

iJot
a put a tf on Is w.iiting upon the

'renter and th«- Minister <»f Finance 
th'.s afterh'o<in in relation to the In- 
rease of taxation as it affects the

Tin* ptyduvera of the pout hern end. 
of Vam itiver Island are represented In 
the depuTwtton, which lmludcs men 
from the Vriit. «I Farmers of B. ('.. the 
reafnery usco« iatlons, ,farmers’ insti

tutes and other bodies of Sdoke, Met- 
ehoain, Huaniclv and Cowlchan Dis
tricts. " ;>

it Is ç)almed that the Increase in the 
tax on real prpjttfriy affects" thé far
mer* matertitHy. and that at a tîme 

hen they.arc being npked to product* 
more they ought not to be taxed more 
than they are.

SCHEME FOR BEACHES
Victeria• Saanich Committee' Appoints 

Sub-Committe* to Draft Plano.

To a committee composed of II. 9. 
Cow per. Municipal Clerk of Ba an let), 
and J. H. Tlghe. Seen Ury of the Com
mute#, the \ ietoria-Raanich Parks ami 
Beaches Committee, this morning com
mitted the draft «»f a plun> for the de
velopment of the new leasehold park 
at Cadl>or«> Hay. Tltey wlU also bring 
In Mm» rê***»fni¥iendatton» • -w kb- regard, 
to Improvements at Cordova Bay.

.Discussion on the character oi the 
buildings to is* erected and the «-lass 
i,f Inij-ruv cnn nts «»f the gomnds to la; 
carried out occupied a- « «msiderublti 
tTmv*. Home me miters wanted an en
gineer. other* * landscape garden*#- to. 
report, either of whom would l.e ex
pensive. go the committee under Mayor 
Todd's chairmanship compromised on 
tu., of ns mriWhrra

It whs arranged that the members 
should visit Uadlwro Bay after the 
adjournment, a course which was fol
lowed. and also later should inspect 
the conditions prevailing at Cordova 
Bay, in order that when the Cowper- 
Tighe it port comes in the memlxrs 
can discuss it Intelligently. It was ar
ranged that the City Building Inspec
tor should be consulted, if the struc
tures to be crodted require technical

Mr. Cow per suggested t«> the a.m 
mille# that it should this year build 
the toilet uc. oinwmUriuti, with a conir
prehenslve plan of thV gruùp of build-

, tetter* eddr«^wed to the Editor end ja 
tended for publication must be short ana 
l-glbly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of ,n?*rtlo“- 
communications must bear the warn# -» 
the writer. The publication or re>«e tion 
of articles Is s matter entirely In the m» 
erejloa of the Editor No respoitslblllif 
Is assumud by the paper tor Mas 
' fitted W the Editor.

WASTE.

To the Editor: Cannot something be 
donc w 1th the thousands of tons of 
wast<* each year at the local lumber 
mills? Kurely this could be U8e<l for 
s one purpose such ns paperfnaklng, 
fuel or procuring alcohol.

WALTER L>ANDR1IXIE.

SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION.

It wotild -scarcely Is*, possible for a 
fighting man to crowd more into less 
than a year on the buttiefront iu 
Franco than did Capt. Nell McNeil, 
who was formerly with the 12th Field 
Ambulance, attached to the Canadian 
Forced in JFYamv. The captain spent 24 
hours with bis brother, J. C. McNeil, 
of the Acme Prvss, before proceeding 
t<- i’iincc Rupert, where he was resid
ing before going overseas with Warden’s 
Warriors in June last.

Possibly one of the most interesting 
narratives the returned Officer had to 
relaté was a chat with a Prussian of
ficer Just prior to the victorious as? 
sault and capture of Vigny Ridge. 
Tills was a comparatively reasonable 
Hun. He had been In British Colum
bia nn«l was spprwiative of life under 
the British flag in tbla l^aullfui part
Of the Empire

linn Prisoner From Vancouver.^ 
Capt. McNeil <‘ould not recall his 

minx-, but for over an hour to thé a«-- 
ct un pan till cut of thunderous shell Hr** 
in thé «Istânée tltiMiê twd; Briton and 
German, captor and prisoner, sat and 
talked of Victoria and Vanc<mver. The 
political situation and especially the 
elections of last Heptemher were of 
onslderable Interest tb th*- German 
flî«-ér. Many 'prominent -fnem In public 

lift In this province were well-known 
personally to the enemy offh-er. H* 
was particularly intimate with th* 
Alvenslebens, and numbered the family 
of the late fil mon Letser among his 
many British frbmds.

Captain McNeill took advantage of 
the opportunity to discuss tlie war gen
erally with the «ifflcer. He exhibit#*! 
ii«) reserve and showed revery Inclina- 
ion to be fra'nk. II« was neither hoast- 

-ful of the strength «»f G« rmany nor un- 
mi lid fut of the brilliant achievements 
of Britain’s cltisen army. He was 
amused ai the pres* of the Allies from 
which he had gleaned from time to 
time that U»e fatherland was on the 
verge of starvation.

The Food Question, 
lie admitted that the food question 

tty Gérmnriy was one of serions con
cern. but pointed to the methrxls 
oMDtiy wns know%to Sara *4opt«l tu 
alleviate the situation. "Each ski# is 
tellivg the world that both nations are 
doomed to an empty larder within 
few days/' was tlw way he described

the situation .to Captain McNeil, 
far as Germany was concerned he 
could say without fear of contradiction 
that th# resourcefulness of the people 
to the cast of the Rhine could be de
pended upon to See that sufficient food 
was on hand to carry on the war as 
long as the Entente were able to fight.

Speaking of the prisoners brought 
back by British troops during the ad
vance of two months 4go, Captain Mc
Neil stated that they were thejfgost or
derly lot of Individuals he had ever 
seen. They were quite easy . to man
age and did the bidding of the captors 
with perfectly good grace and in gen 
•ritl sh«rwed nnmistakabl# evvlemv- «.f
ThcirFîÿ lo bé sut or irinr&wnrrttii
mercy’’ of the British.-

t Young German Boy.
One patheti^ imident Capt. McN *11 

recalls wrlth a certain amount of feel
ing. At the hospital to which- he was 
assigned after leaving the field ambul
ance, a very young German boy was 
Font to (’apt. McNeil for tr, aim.-m 
He ’had been wounded in the shoulder 
rather badly. R«-nreely--i*<»re tban a 
school ls»y was this chap and certainly 
rjot fit to bo on the battlefield.

Immediately the Httie fellow had.had- 
his wounds attended to lie went down 
Itli his km • s and thanked lb-- Cana
dian dorter f<*r ids kivdnvss. He 
«‘am# vnder Capt. M«'Neil’s sui>ervislori 
until hie was tit to be moved to the 
detenthm camp in England. When that 
day came, he broke down cntlndy and 
rind passionately tui be left with the 

j i^octur. -
Special. DutjN^

It is H^nély live we«-ks' since Capt.- 
McNe:l left France. He was reca 11**1 
hy thrt immigration authorith's for spe- 
Hal duty,-and-4*-Is otv-that mission 

ytiât M has pr<M-eede«l to Prince Ru
pert. It will be recalled that he was 
wounde*! six months ag«» while serving, 
as m<ajUeal offW^-r with Warden’s War
riors. Capt. Bapty, of tliis city, who 
is posted ;i« wounded tliis mornjng, 
*uc«-e«déd Capt. MrNeD with the War- 
riorit when he was transferred to the 
hospital.

The returni-d officer was l*>rn in On
tario und «-ame to Victoria some 30 
years ago, latterly residing In Prince

Taxpayers
Pay Your Local 

Improvement Assessment
By 31st May, 1917 

To BToid interest penalty, full 
particulars as to payments given 

• on application.
EDWIN C. SMITH, 

Treasurer and Collector. 
City Hall, Victoria, B„ C.„ 80th

May, 1917. „

Gordon Head Tee.— A Red Cross tea 
will be held at the residence of Mrs. 
G. F. Watson, "Thrums.'’ Gordon 
Head, on- Thursday. June 14. Ice 
cream, candy, etc., will he on sale. All 
interested in the help of the Red Cross 
are cordially invited.

it it ù
Dragged By His Horses.—Word haa 

loom r.-« Mvt .l in the city that Gnr. 
I*hlllp J. Woolb y is at «•;.nt.-rbury re
covering frpm injuries sustained fol
lowing the rattle which completed the 
capture of Vlmy Ridge. During the 
fighting his h«»rses broke away, drag
ging him a considerable distance, in
juring his legs. Gnr. Woolley left Vic
toria with an art!Her)' draft in Sep
tember, 1915, and was In France 
within thirty-seven days of his de
parture from here.

LIVING ROOMS
Clean, Cheerful. Comfortable. Are 

an Attractive Feature of the 
YOUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN 

ASSOCIATION BUILDING
Cor. Blanabard and View Sta.

Hot and Cold Shower Bathe on 
each floor add greatly to the 
pleasure of rooming in the Asso
ciation Home.

The rate# are very moderate: |r, 
to SIO per month. $1.7» to $3 per 
week. Me. a day.

TOUNO MEN AWAY FROM 
HOME are Invited to inspect tile 
accommodation. /'

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

x TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
McLflarmld. of Vahoouver, Land Surveyor, 
Intends to apply for permission to lease 
the following -^described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 76$ feet 
west of the 8. E. corner of Bee. 12, Town
ship 11, Renfrew District: thence north
erly and westerly 65 chains more or less 
to the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
and being composed of all that portion of 
the 8. E. I of Bee. It covered by water , 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMID.
Agent for flood win Got herd Johnson.
May 7. 1917.

your or- 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINS DEPARTMENT 
ml Douglfc. K. Open till It p ».

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Your Studebaker Will 
Thrive on Polarine

YOUR Studebaker bears the endorsement of 
one of the best-reputed vehicle houses in the 
world Polarine bears the endorsement of The 

Imperial Oil Company. In both cases the product 
is worthy of the house. , -,__^

ja.lq.rAQg,
MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER

It is one of the best lubricants you ran buy 
— regardless of price. Supplied in. two grades, 
Polarine. and Polarine Heavy; also Polarine 
Greases and Transmission Lubricants.

Buy Polmrinu w/wre you get PREMIER 
GASOLINE at the aign of tba “Rad Ball ”

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
____ Limited

BRANCULS IN ALL CIT1EB

To the Edit«»r.—As <»ne who many 
yaaf« ago recognised in tho r«>s*-atv 
picture painted by the idealist of the 
future social condition certain 
abh fa<tors t-f human <l« \ • lopment and 
nation ai progress, and who even yrt 
has not wholly lost that aoctaltstlc r*t« 
vupt. may I call attention to the ffict 
thflt in the proposed H« lectlve «onsertp- 
tjon wc have an application to social
istic Ideal of the placing of every unit 
,,f man power in the poeltkW when1 he 
,.HM 1m- iif Mis grv.it«--t s. t.. Um 
nation without dtiplk-atlon orvr«>m|>è- 
tttton4 while the necessity of th* mean-, 
uro find the method of nppli«*atl«»n I 
must ndntit are the very antithesis of 
«MM-Uilistlc sentiment.

Selective conscription mean* mass 
actio» plus efficiency as opposed to in
dividualism. competition and weak
ness. This is necessary, not only for 
th# winning of th# war but also for 
the conquering of forces nnd the elim
ination of factors among ourselves that 
hare ...too long repressed energy, 
thwarted Justice and destroyed much 
that j* desirable In our national* life. 
Selective conscription will be the first 
grand national triumph of a great so
cialistic principle*

ERNEST A- -HALL.
Juiv 10.

■

937492

^
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PRESERVE EGGS NOW
While .the prier is reasonable. Next Winter will see some 
very high egg prices. Two Ü5e tins of Water Ulass will pre

serve 30 dozen eggs.
Local Sew Laid Eggs, guaranteed; f On

F*er dozen -45<*. By the ease, per dozen..............,. atO V

Dixi" Ceylon Ten, Beet
Vainc on the .market . fer :

* Welch's Grape Juice, per

’"T: 50c
Ogilvie’• "Canada's Best" Floor

Car due to arrive. 49-lb. sack . $3.25
Quaker Pears, in heavy 

svrtip. Large OC- 
fans, jJtSV each. Utlv

Peaches, in heavy syrup. 
Per can, l’a 1 Kg*
Eaeh ...................... i-UV

Liquid Veneer, 3,">c size for 20< OC ,,
.•Ik- size for.......................... ..................................................... ....................VV V

Peanut Butter, in
' bulk, per pound.. 25c Peanut Butter

5-lb. tins, eaeh $1.25
Bobbie Burns Shortcake

Specially picked for Overseas. Per tin. ±~35c

Mail Orders

CpecUL
Attention

DIXI ROSS’
■Quality G reoars," 1117 Government It

VICTORIA DATT.Y TIMES, TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1911
........... ............................

MUCH BUSINESS DONE 
AT COUNCIL MEETING

Health Officer’s Report, Cater
pillar PesTTnd Wage^tn- 

-  ci ease A re Di scussed S-

be (lie

"Victoria Is exceptionally frm from 
tubt^rculosla." Dr. A. tl. ,Price, Medical 
llealrh < > file or i reported to the City 

, Council InKt evening. In making a 
•t ilement on thf health of the city for 
May. The doctor explained that he 

'*" had hud a careful investigation made 
and found thrro. wore 19 caeca, and 9 
mist acted cas#»* In the city.

Tliere were 43 mules and 29 females 
bom In Victoria during the month, 
win!* 2* matin and U females died. 
Four dcsths a ere infanta under <>ne 

, year and IS were of persons between 
V" tg. M of 7» nwt*9h Two of the tn- 
f;*nt deaths were mused by menâtes 
and two from malformation.

Caterpillar Pest.
Alderman DUworth- urged the pr^s 

to give every form of publicity to the 
.destruction of tent caterpillars, whose 
dopreUaiion* were not at their worst. 
He particularly hoped the people- of 
Kaon tub and Esquintait would help. the:

---------^.hWiHiq antuml thsuiity being full of
caterpillars. There seemed to be two 
6r three different crops, and In three

:--------Hiyi after tree* had bëëg~flPHBflHHl Iht.
boughs were infeeteil again.

Porllcnlar reference was made to the 
neglected -Kltfsfon- •►rchard* ou. Quadra 
wtreet. which are stated to 

-j> : worst rowtd- Victoria,
gnlxlwl as hopeless to remove

I>eputy Minister Scott. of the Provln- 
_____ dal Department of Agriculture, In

formed the Council that men have been 
put to work cutting off and destroying 

1 the webs on trees on the old Hong- 
" hçe* Reserve.

Contract Awarded. —1-----
Contracts were awarded by the

-------Council for the superstructure of the
,-«klNr iMiurnl building. At Gar bully yard 

to Thinnas Ashe, the lowest tenderer, 
at $1.164, and for the sale of ma nurd, 
a Chinese Itrm bidding higher than the 
tw-. white man who c-iupvtcd, the 
t'hlnme getting the order at $40 per
month mm ti g t he; stumper;* "

Tl»*' lower imrtion of the pound build
ing will be erected by the city by day 
labor. at a cost of $6*0. •

The Market Again.
9$$'i0i regard to the market building, 

A II. Refuse, a leading stallholder, In
formed the Council that suggestions 
In ul** that signatories to a petition 

■'against restricting the market “did not 
know what they were, signing," <.not 
Duly "reflect on the Intelligence of a 
largo bqdy of cttlsena, but misrepre
sent the true state, of. Attaint In lbit. 
$n*»r«* than twice the number of 1,71»
signature# <duW have ___
bed any systematic canvass been made 
among those attending the market."

“The existing conditions are opposed 
only by a small number of citizens bant 
on damaging the market for their own 
financial advantage, to the great lows 
of the public at large," stated Mr. 
Pease "For this reason I wish to 
again ask you to bear In mind that we 
stallholders trade only on two days a 
week, and wish only to be allowed to 
pttrsue- our busin 
with reasonable door apace, which Is 
not yet available." The letter was re- 

—. calved and tiled.
............. , Tile receipt of local improvement

taxe4. which were due on May 31,'*felt 
far short of the levy, a sum of <116.000 
»s-»ng collected from this source. The 
ligure.» were disclosed T>y the moni*4-* 
report of the City Comptroller, 
w sa filed.

Wage Increase. ^
Council declined to take Immediate 

i* action on the report gif the City En
gineer with reganjklo the increase of 
wsgea to a inbHmiim of $3 per day. 
The proposedhk!h<‘rea*e would cost the 
rUy w. •ddllhx.al *W.«0 a year, ol 

/Which $km wotMd be for street clean
ing. ti.tâa for Ixmlevard maintenance, 
$1.160 for the removal of garbage, $1,300 for

__

streets bridges and sidewalks, and the 
rest for parks, sewer maintenance and 
waterworks. The subject was’ laid over 
for a week without discussion.

To the Water Commissioner was re
ferred a report from Fire Chief Davis 
with regard to the Inadequate water, 
supply In the Oarbally Road district, 

shown by the Cameron Lumber 
Company's tire on June 8.

The Chief recommended that an 
eight-inch" main be laid from Gorge 
Road, down Dunedin Street, across the 
milt property and connected with the 
present six-inch main on Garbally 
Road. He says this would Insure an 
adequate supply of water and give at 
least five streams.

Surveys.
A. O. <Noakes, l). C~ L. S., was ap

pointed to make some surveys of lands 
in connection with flooke waterworks., 
at a cost not to éxeeed $250, regret bit
ing expressed that none of tho city 
officials could act, as there Is no B, C. 
L. 8. on the staff.

At the advice of the City SfoTTcRoF 
the Court of Revision on Local 1m- 
pi -»\ vinviits for Vpper Pandora Avenue 
will l*e h-ld at once. In spite <>f the 
prospective appeal by the B. C. Electric 
Railway to the Privy Council The 
Court of Appeal has declined a prohi
bition against the members to restrain 
them from acting! pending the hearing
of the appeal.

Matter of Permits.
Alderman Fullerton objected strong

ly to the Imperial Munitions Board 
having cummenocd buildings on the old 
reserve without reference to city offi
cials, and pointed out that the breaches 
>f th"3 %ulldlngby-lavr bn the fêséfYïT 
had only been sanctioned after refer- 
ttca-to the.city Council» __ ,____
The matter came up In a letter from 

Director R. P. Hub-hart, of the Board, 
making an application for buildings 
under construction, and for future 
buildings to be constructed later. No

and plans wertK flB3r but a promise w as
e e given to eliminate Are hazard as far 

I possible.
A report on the subject is to be made 

by officials to the meeting of the 
Streets Committee on Friday,

Nerves Weak 
Had Hysterics

Orillia Lady Tells of Her Pitiable 
Condition When the Nerve 

Gave Way and She Became 
Sleepless, Irritable and 

Excited
Orillia. Ont.. April 12—There le. 
n abundance of proof found right 

here.In Orillia that Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food Is unrivalled as a means of 
forming new, rich blood and building 
up the exhausted nervous system.

At this season almost everybody 
feels the need of restorative, tonic 
treatment to* keep up vitality and 
ward off the tired, languid feelings. 
This letter will give ) ou some Idea 
of the splendid result* to be obtained 

y?! I Mi food cure:
Mr*. Percy Moulding,

Street. Orillia, Ont, writes:
"Home years ago my nerves got the 

better of me. 1 became so bad that on 
brte occasion, during a thunderstorm.
I had a severe attack of hysterics.. 
Then l became anxious shout 
dltlon. It was sleeplessness 
vous debility that were 
Some nights It would ba.^i o'clock 
before I could get to Knowing
the good results obtained from the 
use of Dr. Chas£< Nerve Food. I 
commenced a treatment I took about 
seven boxes^and gradually I could

my appetite returning. I could sleep, 
well^dnd stay alone without any dlffi- 

Sorae -little time ago I com- 
need losing In weight, and I began 

using the Nerve Food again as a 
tonic. I used only two boxes, and re
covered the weight I had lost I. can
not speak too highly of Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food, and when I see anyone 
looking 111 or nervous I say, *Oet busy 
and use soma Nerve Food.* “

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box, a full treatment of S boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers.
Bates A Co., Limited, Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into accepting a substi
tute. Imitation* only disappoint.

RETAIL
MEET CITY COUNCIL 
AND DEMAND CHANGE

Claim.. Aldermanic Body is
Breaking Closing Law

... EveryJtefik .l.—;—

“I have absolutely no Interest In the 
meat business. It Is an absolute false
hood to insinuate that my resolution 
to throw the market open to the Male 
of Canadian meats Is dictated by |>er- 
sonal interest." These remarks came 
from Alderman Johns after his ad
ministration of the- city market a* 
chairman had been under fire for over 
an hour yesterday afternoon The oc
casion was the reception of a deputa
tion. thoroughly representative of the 
rçfail trade of Victoria, on the meat 
situation at thf market. The Retail 
Merchants' Association had been In
vited to attend and mombers invited to 
express' their views freely. That In- 
Vltatluo was taken up literally, and tho 
gathering a as lively throughout.

The argument continued until almost 
the end from "The retailers' standpoint, 
speaker* alleging that the traders were 
suffering , through discrimination, till 
a Gordon Head farmer and butcher. 
W tl IÏÎTC rose amT *}i*ike v4*«ârau»fy 
from ttw point of view of the stall
holders, ofr whbtn he. Is one.

Finding It Impossible to reach a cotv* 
clusiotv the Mayor adjourned the pro
ceeding**, promising that the Vounçll 
would fully consider the representa
tions made. »•

objects Sought.
Two clear opinions emerged from 

the smoke of debate when the air had 
cleared, first, that the retailers would 
like the t'ouncll to alter the date to 
Friday for the week-end nmrkgt: fail
ing that pro|H*sal being adopted that 
the by-law should be amended closing 
all sales in the market at one o'clock 
on Saturdays of articles prohibited out
side.

W. H Bone put the case for the mer
chants In a way no one had yet ad
vanced, baaing hbr statement • on the 
opinion of Acting Magistrate Prior in 
dismissing the complaint filed against 
a butcher last fall f*»r not dosing J»*H 
meat stall at one o'clock on a Satur
day. The magistrate had held that the 
“store" must* be a building with walls, 
windows and doors.** and that there
fore a market stall could not be a 
"store " "8*i, gentlemyn, in that case."
remarked Mr. Bone, “the City Council, 
as the party responsible for the market, 
has constantly broken the law by al
lowing operations to proceed contrary 

’Ti). the Weekly Half Holiday Act^p The 
market building falls within that de
finition "

j if Fletcher, r n. Pri.-e. j t> 
O’Connell and other* endeavoretl to fix 

responsibility for Uu* administra
tion of th.- by-law and -îenmnded som*' 
change. H. A. Dibble, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants* Association, opened 
the proceeding* by reading the résolu- 
ft .n adopted at a meeting of the as
sociation last week ami aln^ndy print - 
ed. whjch opposed the Johns* resolu
tion. and followed It by a verbal query : 
"Why has the Council failed to keep 
the promise made through Individual 
MU‘nib^f« before The bun eicrtion th it 
the by-law would be amended?* 

Waiting For Législation 
The Mayor replied to his question 

by Mtatlng that the Council had waited 
hoping the Government would amend 
the Weekly Half Holiday Act, but tbia 
had not l*een done. “The members," 
said the Mayor, “are. divided into three 
classes, those who believe that the by
law should be left as it Is, those who 
thing a change of the market day to 
Friday would meet the situation, and 
those who a ant to prohibit the sale of 
meut and certain other articles on 
Saturday afternmoi **

Supporting Mr. Bone's contention, a 
butcher Jum|>ed up and said the Mar
ket Committee had acted dishonorably 
and maliciously—dishonorably by al
lowing the law tn he broken, malicious
ly by -permitting butchers ii^the mar
ket to. sell coM storage meat, as had 
t.e.-n proved i*> the Inveptlgallnü cmd-

Aklerman. Sargent referred to the re
commendation In the Investigating 
committee's report, that the Govern 
meht should lie approached to give the 
same exemption privileges to butchers 
on Saturday afternoon* as was sup
plied to bakers.

Refuse Exemption.
He was told thUt both the late aptf 

the present Governments bud om#6aed 
extending the exemption other
trades, pointing out that ompe the prin
ciple was sacrificed alj. trades could 
claim similar ImmUfiliy from the 
Weekly Half Holiday AeL 

In a Ktatemprft on the situation.
„r mg t •>ui)‘ ii 

speecheszXfi this subject, Alderman 
Job ns, dfcc I a red Rial unless his resolu- 
tlorpwas adopted the meat trade In the 
market would languish. There were 

^sixteen market stallholders selling, 
meat, twelve or thirteen of them ex 
cliislvely after all a fraction of the 
total - still the public Fan ted, ..fa
cilities tp secure meal at the market, 
otherwise the general attendance would 
fall nttr He favored the concentration 
of a In an agency In the market, so 
thid the producers could give their en
ergies to seejm In* leased iiroductlon, 
and hy lowering the barrier he believed 
that result could be achieved.

Alderman Cameron believed the easi
est way fô meet the situation would he 
by way of altering the market day to 
Friday

Alderman Christie, as a retail mer
chant, supported ithe views of thy dele
gation *

The* Stallholders.
W. E. Hill, as a stallholder, spoke of 

the unanimous support given by the 
Stallholders to Saturday as market day. 
Be knew that the market had proved 
A success, because formerly the butch
ers could take meat off the farmers’

hands at w hat priqe they liked, where
as now the tm edeij had recourse to the 
market If terms d- re jtmt reasonable. 
He was against Hiiy breaking down of 
the rules, or else the t .’iilnese would 
s«H>n recover complete control )of local- 
truck gardening, in fact he ha»l offers 
now from I’hinese to lease his farm, 
in wiilch case he could make more 
mnflDy iÿliinf ftii comml—ion thkh "by 
working as every farmer had to do, 
from dawn to dusk.

On the shelf—
------ left there by the last

generation—are the
Shaving M agi, Calm 
Sticka and Powdan.
Since Mehnen's came eo the sur- 
ket-tboueands of men have ta- 
joyed a new •hariny experience,

'The rféh. cream/hither dnitaot 
la hot or cold water) will Iteclf 
actually «often the toughest beard. 
No rubbing in—no drying on the 
•kin —ae re-lathering —no after 
smart or sting Just a speedy, 
soothing, satisfying shave.

rrennems;
SHflvirid

CRÇflM

Clark’s Brilliant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 26c
739 Yatn St. PhoniSStO

Clerk’s BriViant 
Crochet Cotton 

3 for 26c

Giving Some Thought to the 
June Bride

A Message From Our Household Linen Section
Visit our Staple Department when making your- purchases for the .June bride. We have 

extensive range of Household Idheiui at priées to suit the most moderate to the- more ex-an_________ ,
t ravagent needs. Values unequalled. ,Service unexcelled.----------- ----- --

Fin. Gr.de Sheet». Ready for Use, Plain and Ham? 
Stitched. (Uses 2 ÿde. *14 yds.. 114 ydxwide.Fine Gee de Pure BMeeehed Shertinge, 2 yds., 214 

yde. 214 y de. wide. Ter yard. 4»f, 46#, 60#.
«0# ........................ ...............................76#

Fine Orede Pillow Caere, liematlu-hed. wide hem. 
made from beet quality eutton. tilzea 42 to 44 I ne, 
wide. Ileet value ever offered. Per pair. 66# 
and ................................. .... ............. ........................... 75#

Per pair SZ.OO. •X.S5. «2.76. »3.25. *3.50 
Fine Grade Pillow Cotton», absolutely pure, round 

thread. Widtha 40 In.. 43 In.. 44 in., 46 tn.. 6» In. 
Prr yard. 30#. 35#. 40# ................................ 45#

— Mtnpte Section In Basement

TO ACCEPT LEASE 
OF SONGHEES PARK

City Council Instructs Solicitor 
Regarding Lease; High 

School Grounds

"We shotihi not look a gift horse in 
the muuLhJ? ubjQtrver Aldéfroan A»*- 
tirttw In th# City Council last ovening, 
in advot'atlng th*» arreptanrt» of the 
lease of the S-inghees i»arH at Victoria 
West He fsolnted nut that tho Mayor 
had done everything in his power to 
svvure a straight grant and had failed, 
therefore they must take it a* the 
statute had set out. on a 99-year lease.

The subject tame up In a petition 
from Dr. Raynor and ZOt other real- 
dent* of Victoria West .asking whether 
the City Intended to aei-ept the condi
tion* of the lease, and If so when 
would the property be taken over and 
Improved.

Alderman Peden thought the Gunn
el I would b» wl.se to go on re<-ord aa 
to its intentions, and Alderman Dll- 
worth. observed t liât the humor of tlie 
Govemmept might yet change, and. the 
lease be turned tnt*» a ffxdvdd. mean- 
while he recommended acceptance of 
the Offer, lie did n^l think It would 
l»e necessary to Hjietul mu<-h money on 
the property yet, as It c«>uld be readily 
used a* a playground when a few al
terations had been effected.

'Hie rock In tlu* centre of the pro
perty can be removed. It was pointed 

-fw%8 whi-n awM itrokaa rnt*A ia reuull**d 
for street repairs, and A Merman Johns 
stated that would be *<*m, since the 
present pile on Bay Street" was almost 
exhausted. j

The foundl then, without further 
discussion, agreed io accept ihm WWW 
and to ask the solk-lv>r, when the lease 
agreement IS prepared, to ascertain 
what is meant by thé words in the act 
"upon such terms a* may be required.

Cad boro Bay.
A discussion on the lease of land at 

Cad boro Bay for park purpose# occu
pied hatf R hour. R being necessary to 
pas* a by-law to validate the lease. 
The details have been very fully ex
plained. Some of the aldermen seemed 
to fear that it wa* a one-sided thur- 
galn. Under the terms of the learfr; 
which waa approved, the sum of $G2^, ' 
"will l»e paid to B. 0- Ooward, owprT’p 
*>f the property, tor a lease till Febru
ary. 1919. ___ .s J,*

.High School Grounds.
Alder man-tkergertt bad^cured ait eati- 

mate frbm the Cttv^Enirines r ft*r the 
improvement of/- the High 8chi»ol 
grounds, at a.-Oost of Il'.SMV. He ex
plained thafr the City was comin jled by 
agreemajif to grade the grounds, and 
had pot carrltHl out the agreement. If 
hy/ were not ashamed of It for their 
iwn people, surely with the Summer 

8« hool opening next month. ia»me 
money ought to be found for the pur
pose of Improving the property before 
teachers from all over British Colum
bia assembled.

Ald-rnu n Chrtattr and Fullerton sup
ported the proptisal, the latter staling 
that the regrading of Gladstone Avenue 
would provide a largo amount of ma
terial.

Alderman Walker opposed, as an un- 
n*-c»*ssary expenditure at this time. 
■The public Is well tired of the High 

School seneme;" he aai*i, *‘be<‘ause It 
has cost twice a* much a* It ought fur 
a city of this else."

Akierman Cameron pointexl out that 
no provision for the expenditure had 
been ma.ln In the estimates. The trna- 
t.ea had made no rettuest for the work 
t • • be proceeded WttK.

Aldermon Dlnsdnle did not think 
$1,600 anything more than a drop In the 
bwkot for the work required, and It 
would iw InopiMjrtune to do anything 
now.

A nudton to adopt the Engineers 
estimate was put and loet.

There lives In Providence a very mat- 
ter-of-faot maA whose wife If. and always 
has been, a bit sentimental and fond of 
trying to draw from husband those little 
endearments he has ever failed to fur
nish. *1 suppose," she said, on one ocea 
Blow, "If you should meet some pretty girl 
you would cease to care for me." "What 
nonsense you talk!" said her bus 
"What do I care for youth or beauty? 
You suit me all right "

——Attractive Styies in Women's Tub Skirts———
Now i„ the time to olioow your new Wash Skirl. We «re showing a complete range of 

hII .white, and f«ncv scroll effects, and the ever popular stnpes. They sre made m 
many new Myte*; And ttrr 11 p-to-tti e-m imite inen-ry wity. Hire» IrotM (•*»«-
sizeu ,mto 36 inch waist. Prices range from $1.50 to.............. .......................

| —First Floor

Special Prices on Scissors—Wednesday
Wednesday we offer very special values in 

the highest quality. These were bought before 
whet we "sre offering them. Note the following 
Button-Hole Scieiero, with screw adjuster. Prior.

hair ............................ *.., ................. • ............................50#
Button-Hole Scieoore, In larerr »iw. with coewhrel

gauge. 1'rice................. .................................... .. T5#
Dmauhtn- 6h..r., with 214 to 414 Inch M.dee: 

.un? h.vr rnemrflrd handle». Itamarkable vat» 
uca at 76#, Bl.OO and......................................•t.25

Big Values in Yard Goods 
for Wednesday

All Silk and Wok Poplin», In shade» of »a»r. brown, navy, sold, 
old rose and shadow lawn.- Width 40 liK-hra. He- IP 1 JC 
Kular 11.00 yard. Wedneaday, ywd.............................. «PA.**tJ

Silk Eolin. In ahadea of sky. pink, purple and navy only. Width 
2» Inches. IRegular 21 00 yard 67C

Tweeds. Sergos and Cheek», also many fancy weave» In Wool ma
terial». Every color la repreaented In this lot. width? 40 to 
41 In, ho,. Regular values to $1.26. 78f

—Ureas Goods and Silks, Main Floor

Scissors. All are made of guaranteed steel of 
prices advanced anil cannot be replaced for 
values : •*—  -t

Scissor» In light weight. Vlth 2t4 Inch blade»: use
ful otae. Price....................................  50#

8cl«*or», with 214 Inch blade and fancy gold wash-
"ed handles. Price ............................................. .....60#

Scissors, with heavier blades and shear-shaped
handles. Price ................................................................50#

-----------,. —Notions, Main Floor

New Hat Baida and Belts
Felt Hat Bands, something .quite 

new. These are* shown In a va
riety of combination colors. Price,
each .....................................................

Belts, made of felt to match Hat 
Bands. Very smart. rric*\
each ... • ï.... ............ ..................

—First Floor

Ribbons, Special at 35c 
Yard

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons, in heavy 
quality. Sty Inches wide. Colors, 
pink. navy, sky.^old rose, brown, 
saxe, purple, hello, black and 
white. Special value, yard,

. —Ribbons, Main Floor

1

UNUSUAL ARGUMENT 
BEFORE MAGISTRATE

Said Charge Against Crimina! 
Must Be Laid Within 

Two Years

An Interesting and nnusnal argu
ment arose in the Potier Court In Van- 
eenvar on Saturday last before Magis
trate Shaw. A. Russell, counsel for 
_ Chinaman named lu-e Olm Mann 
eonjertiled that unleaa Information I» 
tarif within two years the criminal can
not be prosecuted. The case In point 
'involves ft charge against the China
man of bringing a girl Into Canada as 
a slave and Mr Russell asked that the 
magistrate refuse to cumfnlt the Vrlen- 
taFtor. trial. -,—    —-- -

Reginald Eyre, who Is conducting the 
prosecution on behalf of thé relatix ea 
of the alleged slave girl, raised the 
point as to what would happen In the 
ease of a man who had committed a 
murder. Mr. Russell contended that 
the circumstances would be Identical^ 
•According to the reading of the edde.” 
continued Mr Russell, -the informa
tion must be laid within two years. It 
can be made out In the qame of John 
line." Magistrate Hhaw observed he 
waa of the opinion that he could not 
lend weight to Mr Russell’» argument, 
but would consider ihe matter and give 
ht» derision on Thursday, next.

I*e Glm Mann U. aUeged to have 
brought Wong fluey wing Into Canada 
in 1912 aa a slave girt. and. according 
to the story told by the girl In the 
witness-bos. he Ill-used and beat her. 
The prosecution alleges that she was 
made over to him by her relatives In 
China and was brought to'this country 
by the accused to be hla slave. Her 
coueln was responsible for the prose
cution In an effort, he clalrin. to tree

Thé “Red Flag In Petmgrad:" but 
why* ""red?" Redness and revolutlon- 
ary Ideas ’have gorst* together tdner 
17*», when the Parisian aana. coulottea 
made It thel^nrlrtamme. The redness 
of .the Welsh flat Is dsie to the color» 
of “the dragon of the great Pendragon- 
ahlp.-- The Irish green la. of course, 
due to the Shamrock, whilst the deter 
color was adopted aa a sign of loyalty 
to William of orange. The Royal pur
ple was derived from Imperial Rome, 
the Cambridge light bine was the Eton 
color nrst, the Oxford shade waa 
adopted pertly for contrast and aleo 
to mark their narel aaooclatama, of 
which they were rather prond.—Lon
don Chronicle
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DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
1411 Douglas Street Phone 1648

In Aid of Red Cross and 
———War Funds----------

The Caliph of 
Bagdad

A Musical Comedy, Will Be Given at

The Royal Victoria Theatre
July 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7

Box Office Now Open at

SUPERFLUITIES
Belmont House « Phone 4123

Hours: 10.30 a. m. to 6.30 p. m.
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